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LETTER 
BET-WEEN : 

Mrs. C 0 ~ B U R N, 
AND 

Several g( her Friends. 

Ceorge Burnet yKemnay, Efq. to Mrs. Trotter. 

Paris, Of/ob. 14, I]OI. N.S • 
. MADAM, 

I Hope you will never impute my fo long delay 
either to negleCl: or forgetfulnefS, fince you 

· know, that you were fo long in my table-book 
before, diftinguilhed as much by your real worth, 
·as by your wit and beauty. I had a thoufand things 
to do after you went away. I left my chamber 
that very fame day you went from l;i;ndan. I had. 
commendations, letters, and packets ·at my com
ing away, to three perfons here very conlidera
ple. I brought away many valuable &glijh books 
pf my own, and prefents from others to one of the 

· Ieamedeft D}en in Fra~r&t, to the king' library• 
keeper, and to a learned nobleman, one of the fe
cretaries to the king for the finance! in the pro
~inces. It is my mis ortune to have found none 
· of 
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of them yet in town. I c;amc aw~ from .my cou. 
fin's houfe, · Mr. Btmttt's in 'Ibreadnttdlt-jlmt, 
(where I retired to do bufinru more cxpcditely) 
upon 'Iburfday Stpl. zt, N. S. I went, \lpc?n my 
coming here the 9th of Q&!o/Jtr, N. S. tQ Pt7 En· 
1/ifh embatrador •, who recetved Jllt very kindly,· 
and told me he was gqhtg fQr EnglanJ tliC •cq 
morrow after, which accordingly he did the ttth 
of this, . S. and may he in Eng/mtd before 
it be much known there, his orden coming im· 
mediately from HoOtrnd, as I was told. 1 have 
feen no·body l know yet, but one Mr~ .Marqum, 
that frequents Will's .coffee.boufe, and the Earl. fi 
Kinottle, with whom I lodge. I went to fee king 
1af1!tiS maufolee, in a. little chapc:l, in. the ·~lwrdi 
'belonging to the E11glijh BenediCtine fnus, m the 
Fauxbourg ?f St. 1acqu~s,. at Paris: . He is far 
from lying Ill ftate, a[ld Jt IS a mortifymg fight tO' 

fee th~ fplendor of,~ monarch of three ~i~gdoms 
1hrunk. into fo fmall a compafs. I .did fee t4 
coffin itfelf within the grate, and went round tho 
r.me laid my hand 011 it, ~nd co(llidered t:'let'f 
thing diftinctly, having had this particular favour 
indu-lged me, when the crowd was go(\e, and the 
doors of the church 1hut in the ev~g, by an 
obligillg &glifo friar, who told otJ.'u grt*f _ 
preparations were making: that ~fid~ k.ing ],.Us 
Confdfor, the Pope's n\]ncio, and ~ f~ 
Ro.u• CalhDlic miniftm ere pre(en.t his lii 

ords ; and glorious things e fNd ~Qfl~ 
\ his patience, cha:rify, forgiven~ mcvtiAca~ 

piety., I inquired a~ good h $ · 

his being fenf ov~ to bf;la1111, but I 
was noP\ing in it. \ His heart · fent ~li~t. JO 
:be laid up with is .motba"J t I believe the 
fo1 mn· funeral obfequj; will not he g 

• time. 

Mrs. 

lmJf~al o/ ht1' frim/J~ ' 

Nrs, Trotter to Mr. Bumet. 

Stdijbury. Dtc. 9• 1701. 

s JJ,2 \ ~ 

I Fear you .begin to ~cufe me.in your-thoughu, 
cl forgettmg an at>fent friend, fo lE:mg it is fince 

you had reafon to expett to hear from me : but I 
alfore you, this delay was not for want· of the re .. 
gard I ow.e to you, or in~li tion to fhew it. And 
yet I cannot fay, it ,~_...abfolutely for want of 
time; though whenevetj I allotted any to write to 
yciu, fome unexpeCted company or bufinefs has 
preven.tc:d me; -and I have fo few hours at my 
command, th~ I~ unwilling to interrupt · my 
cooftant emp~oyment thofe I am fure of; which . 
J ~holly give _to. for;ne folid ftudy, and have jufl; 
6ni1hed the J(inJuattm you know I defignid in 
anfwer to the Remarlu I had from you for that 
end; though I am confcious, fo noble a caufe <k
ferves a better advocate. But I found the adver-\.. 
~ f~ w~ I couJd not doubt of vanquifhing 
him wtth JOihce on · my fide, though I . fhould fail 
to place the truths I maintain, in all the luftre 
they are capable of; for which I have not been 
wanting in care, to the beft of my judgment, and 
yet I am more afraid of appearing before him I 
.defend, than of the public cenfure ; and chiefly 
for the honour I bear to him, refolve to conceai 
~elf. A woman's . name would give a prejudice 
againft a work of thi~ nature ; and truth and rea. 
fon have lefs force, when the perfon who defends 
tl)em, is prejudged againlt. i depe~d upon your 
fecrecy~ and that you .:will not break it for any 

· one, 1Vtthout my confent; but am irrefol te, whC. 
ther to prefent it with my name to Mr. A._- or 
not. I am moft ind,ined to do fo, and have fome 
thoughts of addidling it to him ; but of both de
fire yaur advice. I fear I muft tiOft fome book-

!; ller, 
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feller, but know not whom ; nor how to have it 
cxatl:ly correaed, if I do i_t not myfelf; but ~m 
fur$! I thall m ifs you 'Yh~n m town, where· I t~mk 
to be a little after Chrzflmas : but my relaoons 
will not part with me before. 

The Biih<?P goc5 next week, ~horn .I faw laft 
night, being at his palace, to wa1t on h1s lady. I 
am much obliged to them both, and have not a 
little reafon to be vain, upon the advantageous 

.) things they ave faid of my la~ plays ; _efpeciallt 
the comedy. At leaft, I may prefer the JUdgment 
of two fuch perfons, to t~e rafh cenfu.res o~ a gid~ 
dy multit!Jde. My Lords charatl:er lS unrverfally 
known ; but give me leave to tell you, upon my 
particular obfervation of his ijldy, what every bo. 
dy-4 that knows her, does _all~w; that fhe has an 
extraordinary clear and fohd JUdgment, the trucft 
~oodnefs and pmde~ce, and the moft charming af. 
tability in her behav10ur i In fhort, J have not met 
with fuch perfeCtion in any of our fex. . . 

I fuppofe you know your coufin is r~~rn.~, I 
think o Scotland. · · 

you defired news from me, but this place af. 
fords none ; and I keep no correfpondence with 
intellig<mcers. I cah only tell you of an unex· 
petl:ed pleafure I had here. ./llJel cam~ this w~y to 

the Bath · and complimenced the B1thop Wl~ a 
concert, ~here I was charmed wi~h him enough 
to ride fix miles after him to my Lord Arundll's 
for· the fame pleafure, which h~s only encreafed rnJ 
deftte of hearing him. · 

\.. .du refle I hav.e my health very well, for which 
-J have great reafon t~ ble~s God, a~id~l 
misfortunes, and hearuly w1th you the fame 
fina which I nevei\fail to beg for you, fince you 
defi;ed my poor prayers. But I think yo hav~ no 
reafon to be deprelfed at the effeCt of the ?ifor· 
ders of your body, which you feemed moft gnevcd 
for. De>ubtlefs that God, who will be worlhip~ . m 

I . 

\ 

and fevera/ of her friends. 1 5fj 

in fpirit and truth, doe~ not fo much regard a 
warm and affeCtionate devotion ( whkh depends 
upon the quicker or flower motion of the blood 
and fpirits) as a fedate and right intention, the ef-
feCt of a delibc:rate judgment, which may be pre
ferved, and w1ll be lkcepted, when the heart is~ 
cold, and even the mind uncapable of reafon · if 
by a regular difpofition and prevail-ing. habit 'di
reCled to God, ~ho does not judge us ~.by tranlienc 
atls, fuch efpet1ally, as have outward caufes inde
pc:"dent of <>ur will. Tf:f, rm and preferve thi 
habit pure and firm, fhd be the conftant b:.~fi-
nefs ~f life, and _to :~ppro e the fincerity of it py 

·an umverfal obed1ence to our great creator's laws 
fo far as is confiftent with human frailty ; which i~ 
a work fo necelfary, .ami requires fo much care and 
application, t.hat it is anfazing to fee the greateft 
patt of mankmd employ moll: of their time in fuch 
fiudies, as can only gratify their vanity or curia-
lity ; and that thofe are thought rhe moll: wife and 
learned, who have with much diligence acquired 
a grea~ deal of ufelefs knowledge. Curious queftions 
even m theology tend very little to edification ; 
~d no doubt the beft ftudr, and the bell: religion, 
1s the knowledge and pracbce of our duty in the 
~lief of all God has revealed to us : and perhap 
lt w~r~ to be wifhed, for the unity and peace of 
Cbrijltans, that the art1cles of our faith had never 
~.n explained in any other terms than thofe, in 
Whl~h. they were delivered; or not required to be 
exphC!tly acknowledged in any other. But if atl:ive 
and turbulent fpirits will not be fo fatisfied. if an 
Aritts, or Socima, or Lu~her, will have th~ir in
terpretations of the \vord of God publifhed as the 
tru_e fenfe of it ; it then becomes necetrary · for the 
United paftors of the church, to declare the con-
franc tradition in all ages of Chriftianity. And 
what are the people to do in this cafe? Mull: they, 
by your rule conclude, the myfterie.s in difpute 

are 
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are no articles of Cbriftianity, becaufe they are be• 
lieved by fome CbrijlianJ, and denied by others l 
If fo, we may indeed fafely communicate indif. 
ferendy with Arians~ Socinians, Lutbtrans, or thofe , 
cf the church of England. But if the divinity of 
Jifus Cbrifl is a neceffary article of faith, without 
the confe!Ii of which we cannot be of his church, 
as you f~m to own ; then you_ muft' gra.nt, . there 
is fomething necdfary to be behevcd, whtch IS not 
fo clear, as to be known to all, who are alike fin· 
cere ; for it cannot be doub~ed, that many of SD· 
cinits's followers do really think that article is ne: 
cpntained in the Scriptures, who can have no inter· 
eft in denying it, being private men, who only 
judge for themfelves, and who eq~ally own .t!-.t 
divinity of Cbrifl's docrrine with thole, who beheve . 
him to be truly God. And if that be an an~cle 
of Cbr.ijlimrity, though not fo plain as to prevCLt 
all difputes~ or doubts of it; how cart we dettr· 
mine, that there are no others fo? And when fuch 
dark paffages are differently decided, muft not the 
peop_!e fubmit to tlte decilion _of thofe, wh_o,_ they 
think, have the beft right to JUdge ? And IS tt not 
then unavoidable to join in communion with fome 
one particular church, whilft there are fuch un· 
happy divilions among CbrU1ians f Indeed I kno• 
not what you aim at, by faying we are not ltft to 
our liberty, to be out: of the cornmu~ion_ of .an 

\. faithful Cbrijlians; nor how to reconctle tt wtdt 
l r.our afferting, that whate\'cr little ~o~ feparates 

trom a greater church, that either nas not I~ 
effential article's of'{aith, or adds to them, remallll 
the only true church, Th t little floc then has 
the liberty to be out of the communion of t~e reft, 
whomever it judges not to have all the arocl~ of 

•faith, or to add more than are necefThry ; w~ch, 
I think, will extend the liberty far enough to Juf. 
tify any feparation, that is not made upon indif!!· 
rent orms or ceremonies; unlefs you wil allow 

fo!ll( 
( 
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fotne other rule to determine effehtial articles 
than thc!ir being plain to every one's underftanding' 
and commonly owned alike by all Gofpel-teachers ~ 
for, by that rule, whate~er article is denied by any 
foctety, _ cannot ?e etfenttal : which will give a li
berty of feparaung from all, who hold ,any article 
as. neceffary, t_hat has been at any tim~ denied. 
And what partt.cular church is there, that does not: 
hold lome : arttcles, that ~e denied by others ? 
Who then are thofe faithEm Cbriftians, whofe com
munion we have not the! liberty to be out of? I 
fee not how, upon your principles, there can · be 
any rell:raint to that liberty. To be confifi:ent 
with yourfelf, you rnlfft eftablilh fome furer rule 
of determining, what ~re elfential articles, and 
w~at not; ·.~d then we lhall know, who thofe 
fatthful Chriftums are; and you will find thofe 
thr~e terrru, Church, Faith, and Schifm, are not 
cqutvecal, though often mifapplied. But as for \. 
the ntme of any church, I know indeed none ne· 
ce~ry to the being of the church, but that of ca-
~o tc, nor any form of government, but in obe
dtence to one catholic vilible head for unity fake • 
which !f you think not necelfary, and that all 
othe: d!fferences _between particular churches are 
b~t tndifferent thtngs, there is no occafion for any 
dtfpute between u . For I am not fond of fuch 
controver~es. where &oing upon different grounds, 
we ar~ netther of us ltkely to convince- the other. 
And tf you pleafe, I would profit by the reflexion 
upon the ~~dnefs of ftodying the controverfial 
pan of rehg10n, rather than the politive and clear 
Le~ our correfpondence be on ufeful and morai 
fub.JC~h, and write as often as your affairs wiU 
ptmut, to 

Mr. 
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Mr. Burnet to Mrs. Trotter. . 

Far is; Feb. 18; I 702; 

MADA!.T; 

I
. Received yours f~oni Salifoury the 9th of Dt· · 

umb"' !aft, than which nothing could be mort 
acceptable to me, bur your own prefence. I re
joice with you in your goOd fortune Qf health and 
entertainrilt:nts fmce you left me. I am glad the 
Biiliop's lady hath approved herfelf to your judg
ment. The Bi£hop's volatile aCtivity will find a 
juO: temperament in her phlegm. I am exceed
i~ly glad you have made fo good ufe of your re
ti'n'!ment for a contemplative ftudy, and fhould be 
yet gladder, to hear you had found opportunity 
for quitting fiCtitious and poetical ftudy; for the 
more ferious and fol~d ; efpecially knowing per· . 
feltly ,the fuength of your geniu~ that way~ and 
that ,particular inclination and fame both together 
feem to invite you to ra.ife your repu 'orr, by 
this new and untrodden path. I underO:and you 
have wrote an apology for Mr. Loclu, again£\: one 
of his animadverters. I read thefe letters; I think, 
once or twice, but found no great matter in them, 
but that they were addreffed to Mr. Lodce with 
modeO:y and refpeCl: enough, at leaft in the firft, 
and were offered rather as doubts than objeaioos, 
t Q wnich fome inftruCl:ive anfwers were expeCted. 
As to your publifhing any thing upon fuch a nice 
and important fubject, efpecially from one o( your 
fex, and years; and in defence of.. fuc-h an aged 
philofopher; and whofe notions have no; 
thought by many \ to have done the bel!; fervice tO 

religion, 1 know not what to fay, that may 
camio\lny enough contrived for taking off all fuf· 

, picion of vanity, novdty, or too great curiofiry 
.of examining · facred things, rather by the princi
ples of philofophy, than br the balance of the fant:u· 

\ 

and fever a/ of her friends. . I 6t 
fan&lary ; for I know not h 1 
rhat work. Only 1 think 'f ow you lave framed 
own thoughts upon thofe 'r~b·y~u hfd wrote your 
innate notioRs, of material ~~ .

5 0 
co'!lmon and 

and fpi~it, body and foul t~~~k.m;natenaJ ma~ter1 
and any other fubjeCl:s ;ou plc~nf~d and re~fom~ 
thtfe as congenious . and at th [; to . IX wuh 
dently only, hacl t~ken not' c }me ttme, inci
~nd vindicate Mr. Locke it ~~ ~ _.that rcflcCl:or; 
defign appearing in it. a~d M gL t ' have had Jcfs 
had h 

r. . , r. ocke would h 
t e J:fme obligation to. .fc . av 

now I think you do t y~ur ervlce : whereas 
in w:itif.!g profeifedly aJina~thfr ~oo much honour 
not, 1f you may not no km · bcfides I know 
ad 

r. w m a e a d · Ji 
venary both to yourfelf I 11 I pute and an 

hav~ you infert fomet inn- .of : ~ ~vents I would 
fenoments in· theology 0 he ' fcraln of orthodox 
I 

· ot rw1 e yo fi 
ence (upon occafions of • . ur mgfe fi-

J 
• menuomng a h' . 

aove to the immaterialit d . ny. t Jng re-
. foul) may be conO:rued y .an ~m~orcal!ty of the 

be done in a large refaas m.cre ulJty. This may 
nity fprinkled up a!d d ce, 1~ there lx: litrle divi- ~ 
am perfuaded you woul~w~o~ e work Hfelf: but I 

. but tO the beft purrofes and e~ploy, your talent 
true and found phllofoph fc u es, and to m l-e 
ftal to exalt the efteem ofy crve but as a pede
You may have a fair o the?logy more vifibly. 
LocKe's intentions in chbpo~~mty to vindicate Mr. 
fo explicit, as fome £h , fi ere he hath not been 
people think; notwit~~~fhtedh but well-meaning 
hun as good a ma k ng ~ at I ~ver thoughc 

d h n as nowm,. a h'l . 
an ave it coufirmed by all h ok p ~ olopber, 
better Mr C . h t at now hJm much 

· · tmmng am CJf 
you in all this, llnd is himfelfy~ur ro~n .can 9ireCI: 
mem upon fubjeCl: f luch t as p1erc~ng judg
knew. I am altoaethPr fi md, as any I ever 
in fuch a work . o~l I~ ofd your encouragement 
al_fo caken, ' hereiny ot~~r~ ~ve the beft method 
wuh more prop d . wtll not be wanting 

VoL. 11. r a VIce. L I have !hewn yo~ ,m; 
op1nxon, 
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0 inion. I am afraid you will . fi~d D_~;. Allix's . 
!riting and fryle too obfcure, efpeClal~y m reftec
tiom that are not vulgarly known. It ts not every 
one's' talent to write. Hammond was a very )elJ:rned, 
judicious, and pious divine as England bath -~ad, 
and yet he labours with obfcurity. Dr. Patrzc~ I 
believe is clearer th_an any of th~m, and ~th ~u
dicious and learned, if you can dtfpenfe wtth huti 
for not being a metaphyfician. I know no betttr 
notes upoh Scripture in E1zglijh, and I hope Y~ 
may learn a great deal from them all. Dr. Wbzt
by's Commentary, prebend of Sarum, I. brought 
with me, and it is ~ighly commended by one 
here, that is the befr Judge. I have beeJ: charmed 
mightily with what I read in. Mr. Nomls Theory 
of the intellefiu()/ world, efpectaJiy that chaJ;>ter c~~ 
cerning the comparative certainty betwiXt fatdi 
and reafon. I look vpon him to be one of the · 
rnoft pregnant genius'.s Engla~d hath, bo~h ~or de
light(ul and philofophtcal nottons_; and ptty tt were 
he were not more known, and hts ftudy mo.re re
Jifhed I gave what account I could of him to 
father.Mallebranche,-who regrets his being a {hanger 
ro ou·r language. The French poet, that underfrood 
Englifh, is gone to Rom~, and there is but few that 
underftand our profe, and none a~moft our drama· 
tic. However, I !hall have the JUdgment of O?t• 
that is exceeding ingenious, ~·er long, concerrung 
yo.pr Fatal Frimdjhip. There hath been alted at 
court, Elefire, a tragedy from ~ophocles and Ett-

\. ripides, and other ancients, which ~th been a~: 
') plauded as much as any compoiitr~n her~ 

many years. It is the mofr movmg pu:_ce, that can 
be feen, and yet lo~ entereth not theret , but only 
compaffion · which moveth fo much atl fpeeutor!. 
I fhall not' trouble you at this time, with the good 
.entertainment I have met with here ; m~ch lefs 
with any new · writings here, whereof thts pl.a<e 
<>bounds though never any thing almoft, that de· 
~ , f~~ 
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ierves to be read : only I muft not omit, that the 
famous Madam Dacier is putting out a work, that 
wiU eternife her memory, and inrich the frock of 
learning alfo exceedingly. It is a new editiol\ 
of Homer, in Greek 'and Fren(h, I think, with many 
learned and critical remarks, which will make the 
book ·of two volumes in folio. I had the account 
frorP herfdf, and have been obliged to her own 
and her hufband's acquainta.r;ce for one of the beft 
converfations I have ... ~at Paris. It is but the 
lea!!: and fhorteft thi~~ t..~an be faid of her, that 
Jhe never had, nor has her match for a woman in 
true and ufeful learning, and that to the higheft . 
degree, and is a good reafoner to the boot. I 
am not able to add~ uch more at prefent, but in
treat to hear from yo all your matters, and any 
thing elfe, that is entertaining of the a.lterations 
and occurrences of the city, any new books, ef
pecially Stillingjleet's (if it be come out) for fuch 
will be acceptable here ; but above all to hear ofl 
your own health continuing will exceedingly re
JOice, 

Madam, 

Tour real and zealous friend, 

and mo.ft obftquious fervant, 

G. BuR. NET. 

P. S. Write as often as you have leifure, ad
dreffing your letters for me, A la maifon de Jo4onf. 
Patrix, Peruquier, vis-a-vis /'hotel du j ardin royal~ 
Tlle· de la Boucherie, a Paris. My lady Salifoury 
has been here this month, and thinks of. going for 
.Bru.ffi.is. My fervice to the <Ibrogmortons, and all 
acquatntances, 

L2 Mr. 

'1 
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Mr. Burnet to Mrr. Trotter. 

Geneva, Jan. IJ,. 170~, 0. S. 

MADAM', 

.J } Should be ofr or' all rejoiced to hear it is well 
with you, and that from your own affurance. 

In the mean~ time I. will hope the bel\: for yourfelf, 
thou~Yh I know not if I lba\1 be made ever fo happy 
in y~ur company ag:tin, as once, by the bleffing of 
God I miaht have been, had your heart affetled 
theJ~me w~y with mine with relation to God and 
his truth. 

I had occauon to mention your Difmce of Mr. 
L ocke (without naming you) to an excellent fri:nd, · 
who is the befr judge ,of fuch abfrratl: reafomngs 
of any I . know out of England. He is the .moft 
friendly and engaging adverfary, that ~er efpoufe4 
the ppinion of a contrary pany, 1d w1th fo much 
reafon on the other fide. But I find Mr. Lockt 
unwillipg to engage -in any other writing with him 
but in compliments. 

I would- gladly know what Mr. Cunninghatn i! 
doing. He bath too much of a metaphyfic.al 
brain: his notions are fo fubtle, that they will 
fpend his days like the filk·~orking in fpinni?g 
the111 out. And his projecting is fo vafr and w1de 
always, and his converfation. a?d acquaintance fo 
)'arious and numerous, that 1t IS no wonder, that 
be hath never time for execution. 

\ 

Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Burnet. 

Sa!ijbttry, Feb. 2, 170~· 

SIR, 

I Received your obliging letter with much fl, 
tisfatl:.ion, both · s it gave me an an-urance of 

1 ' your 
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your health, and of your remembrance and con~ 
cern for me, which, I alfure you, I have always 
had a grateful fenfe of, and could not hear of a 
mislorcune that ~fd you, withotlt a very gre'ltt\. 
regret .. I enquired frequently of all, whO, I hoped 
could ·giVe me any n ws of you ; but had none eo 
my fatisfact~on, till at Chrijlmas l,afl, from my 
brother Inglu, who was told by h s brother the 
dotlur, w ere you were ; \vhich I was much re~ 
joiced to know, and i'\-:-Mpe of fceing you foon 
in Engla1rd; but lbou!<ll have been much better 
pleaft:d, had your letter encouraaed that expccta~ 
cion. ~herever you defign to 

0

go, God will, I 
hope, d1rect you ro '}\OUr bdl: advantage ; which I 
have never failed one:-. day to beg for you, fince 
you was pleafed to defire my poor prayers ; and I 
doubt not your piety will infiruct you to ·find 
fo~e fecret me~cy under the moll: ~ffiicting difpen~ 
fat1ons of providence to you ; wh1ch I have often 
~X,P(rienced in many inftanccs of my own life ; , l 
mdeed 1 have alfo very furprizing deliverances 
f~om the fame bounty, in a moll: unexpected time 
and manner, which has taught me an entire re~ 
fignation and dependance on the fupreme wifdom 
and goodnefs. 

Haying been at Salifoury fince May !all, I know 
~ery little of what has palled at Londm fince chat 
t1me. When I came from thence a famous Jtalia1l 
woman, who has an extraordinary voice, was the 
chief entertaimr.ent of the town; which how-ever 
di~ not hin?er the~ from. be~n~ extremely pleafed 
wuh Apd m makrng fuofcnpuons for him, the 
fubfcriber!l being all men of confiderablt: quality. 

· I ne~er faw a nobler aifembly of bot fexes, than 
at h1s entertainments of mufic. T~i winter, I 
hear ~rs. 'Ioft (whofeJather belonged to the Bilhop 
of S~lijbury) fings publickly in the fame manner, 
and IS much admired. As for our· acquaintances, 
Mr. Cunningham came now and t en to fet: me, 

L ·3 v,lcn~ 

'l 
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whenever I was in tow.n. His head is frill full of 
his darling fcheme ; but I believe it has advanced 
no farther yet, nor do I hear his other project 
about the civil law is in any great forwardnefs. 
Mrs. Anne <J'brogmqrJon is pretty much in the coun-

_:-, try, as well . I ; but we have met ~ often as 
we could, a.od frequently talked of you. I have 
been obliged fince I faw .you to~· Con~on, for 
the acquaintance of a particular fnend of h.1s, who 
is a phyfician, a very honeft . gentleman, df great 
learning, and of very good JUdgment, who does 
me , the favour to profefs fome friendfhip for me. 
By his alfillance (who furnilhes me with globes, 
books, and map~) I have now a tolerabl~ kn~w
ledge in geography, and hardly ever fe~ h1m With· 
out improvmg one way 'Or other by ~1m. Bu~ 1 
had moft· reafon to account my acquamtance w1th 
him an• happinefs in my ill health, which I have · 
had more of thefe laft two years, than in my 
whole life before; and under that misfortune I noc 
only found him a fkifful phyfician, but an extraor
dinary friend. 1 .have haq no return the~e feven 
months of a cholic I had been much fubJe& to, 
and have pretty weJI recovered my fidh, which 1 
had ftrangely loft by my illnefs; but my ihength 
is very much impaired, and God knows whether 
I fhall ever retrieve it. This weaknefs of body u 

\__a great hindrance to me in the employments of 
f)he.mind; nor ha e I fini1hed any thj the 
public, fince the Defmce of Mr. Loclce's 
fortune of which (fince you are pleafed to an 
account of what concerns me) I fhall you a 
relation of. Defigning, as you know, to conceal 
my name, I trufted none with it, · till the BiJhop 
of Salifburjs lady having heard I was writing, and 
that it was not poetry, was very defirous to know 
the fubk_Cl:; which I would not deny to a perfon. 
of her merit, whom I knew I might fafely con· 
fide in ; and accordingly I found her as/ con<;emed 

as 

and fever a! of her friends. 
Z5 myfelf, that the author fhould not be known. 
But when fhe heard the Bifhop, and feveral others~ 
of great judgment i~ fuch matters, were'"flleafed 
eo fay they were very well fatisfied with it, and 
that Mr. Loclce had given it his appr9bation, fhe 
thought it would be no injury to me t6 confefs the 
author. After which Mr. Lqc/ce, not being in 
toWn himfel , defired a re~tion of his tO make me 
a vifit, and a pre~nt o books from him ; and 
when I had owned myfel , he honoured me with 
a very obliging letter. Thus, you fee, the mat~ 
ter is no great fecret now : moft of my friends 
know it, for fuch thing eafily fpread ; and though 
I am not officious in ow ing it, neither can I pre~ 
tend to deny what has been difcovered to fo maiy. 
I am now writing a tragedy, the fubjett of which 
is the laft great revolution of Swtdm, but it will not 
be ready for the ftage till next winter. 

As for my other· affairs, I can only tell you at 
t~ diftance, that I .have had my fhare of uneafi. 
nefi'es, which, in the circumftances of my fortune, 
I muft ftill expe.Cl: to ftruggle with : yet I keep a 
fufficient chearfulnefs of fpirit, having the comfort 
of fome years experience of the gracious care of 
p.rovidence for me. 

I am forry, Sir, the difference there is between 
us in the controverted points of religion, fhould 
abate any thing of the little happinefs you eo Id 
find in my company. .For my pan, I confider 
nothing in the opinions of my friends, but what is 
likely to influence their: morals; and .provided 
they worfhip the true God, and acknowledge the 
doctrine and authority of Jef"lts Cbrijl, I think we 
are fufficiently united in religion for all the ends of 
friendlhip. To fay the truth. I have of late almofr 
forgot all diftinttion of churches ; for having had 
fome occafi.on of · obferving more than before the 
great growth of infidelity; that there are many, 
whq difbelieve, and more, who doubt, that there 

+• 4 ever 
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ever was any divine revelation, I. have employed . 
myfelf much in confidering the proofs, and de
fending the truth of the: Chrijlian religion ; which 
has fo entirely engaged my concern. that when I 
am with thofe, who fincere!y fubmit to the autho. 
rity of Jefus Cbrift, what fenfe foever they under
frand him in, I am fatisfied, and really think my
fclf with one of my own communion. 1 hus you 
fee, Sir, there will be no ohfhcle or'l my part to 
that fatisfaftion, hich an agreement in matters of 
religion gives; and I hope the fincere love I have 
for truth, and charity or thofe, who differ from 
me, w1ll atone with you for the errors of my un
de!franding. 

London, March 16. 
I wrote this~ whilfr I was at Salifbury; but de-. 

ferred fending it, till I came to town, that I might 
be better able to inform you of what you defired; 
yet I ~ould not have kept it fo long, had n?t ~y 
eyes· been fo ill of late, that I duri1: not wnte oil . 
JlOW. 

1 did not know, till I came hither, that Mr. 
Cu1mingbam has been this half year in Holland with 
the Duke of Somerftt's fon, which, I hope, will 
prove a good fortune to him. 

I do not wonder Mr. Loclce is unwilling to en
gage in controverfy with the gentlemen you men· 
tioo; for1 I am informed, hi~ infirmities have ob
liged him, for fome time paft, to defifr from his fe
rious ftudies, and only employ himfelf in lighter 

\. things, which ferve to ap1ufe and unbend ·cm 
lm'nd. 

There is now abundance of your nobility here, 
who, they fay, are~ much offended, as1mr houfe 
of commons, at the proceedings of our Lords 
about the plot fo much talked of; the examina· 
rion of which, the Scotch pretend~ ought to be re· 
f~rre9 to them. · 

I was 

I . 

~n4 flveral of her friends. 

I was this week to vilit the Bilhop of Salifbury's 
lady, and found her and the family in great trou
ble for his eldeft fon, who has had this fortnight 
a very violent fever. I haften to tell you juft what 
comes ·at prefent in'to my thoughts, for !. find w'rP
tina ftill fo troublefome to my eyes, that I dare 
no~ tife them long: fo I will only ad~ my thanks 
for your good wifhes to me ; yet 1 ::cannot forbear 
repeating my defire to fee you in England; and 
that you next may inform me, when you intend 
to return hither. PraY)fn't let my example mak~ 
you flow in anfwering. I defigned it much fooner, 
as you may fee by the firfr date; but was unavoid- . 
ably hindered ; and to hear from you fpeedily 
would be a great flU' faClion eo, 

SIR, 
Tour fincere friend and 

obliged humble Serva111, 

C.TL 

Mr. Burnet to Mrs. Trotte.r. 

Leipfic, July 5, 1704, N. S. 
Mojlwortby MADAM, 

·1 Received your 1afr of two dates, one from Sa
rum, and the other from London, in good time. 
Hitherto, notwithfrandiog all the efforts theEng

lijh and Dtttcb have done for the common caufe, 
the Jefuits, by their ill 'co.unftl eo the Emperor, do 
deftroy and throw down as faft, as the re:'c c. n 
repair the breaches of Europe. They are goxl f( r 

· nothing but mifchief, to fee God's houfe on fire, 
that they may plunder in the mean time, and in-
rich their own. · 

I have a long letter from Mr. Leibnitz, giving 
):he full frory of my imprifonme t, nd fever.d 

otb:rs 
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others fince confirming the firft relation, among 
other particulars. I have alfo two moft obliging 
letters, one .from the queen of Pru./fia, the other 
from the Elefuefs her mother, giving me an invi- . 
tation to vi!it thefe courts in coming home. 

I would gl~ly fee your apology for Mr. LIJcke, 
as the beft · eture of your philofophical mind. I 
fbould defire another of your corporeal features of 
face, done the moft like, and otherwife in what at
titude you pleafe. I hope you will not refufe me 
it, of which I !haH pay the charges drawin~ in 
miniature. I would Mon( Leibnitz, or the Elec
tr~fs, faw your apology for Mr. LIJcke, who read 
Englifh ; or that it were in French. 

Wednefday n~xt within three days I intend, God 
willing, to go on for Berlin. 

Adieu! Pray hear Mr. Gaflrel fometimes, ·and 
that excellent blind guide Dr. Lucas, whom I love 
much. 

Mr. Bumet to Mrs. Trotter. 

Luxenburgb, July 17, 1704. N. S. 

MADAM, 

I 
Wrote to you from Ldpfic, wherein I 1hew my 
longing to hear from you all particulars con· 

ce~ning your health and prefent circu!Jlibnces: I 
· now not, if you are to be found now at LIJn ' 

by the addrefs yo· gave me in Beauforfs Build
ings ; and this uncertainty where to find you ob
liges me to fome referve in writing, which con
ftraint is a great pain to me. However I will re
commend this to my coufin Mr. Obadiab Burnt/, 
the merchant, as I have done the former, of whofe 
faithfulnefs I have moft aifurance. If the multi
tude o affairs, and the little time he bath to fend 

· · I a let· 

and Jeveral of her friends. 
a letter from his houfe to fuch a diftance, does 
not r,nake him either flow or negligent, I intrcat 
you again, let me hear frequently from you, hall~ 
all your news, any' thing is entertaining; ot what 
you will yourfelf, which muft always pleafe me, 
who am poffeffed, ever fince I knew you but a 
,little, with the beft opinion of y6u. But I am 
afraid, that the reafon, opinion, and even affec
tions and manner of j_Jj.Liil'uation of others, do 
pleafe you better than'af,y thing that comes from 
me. Whether this may be an effeCt of the late ac
quaintance, and new friend you wrote of, or not, 
I with you all the world to be your friends as !in
ccrely as I am, ana ould be. In the mean time, 
you may think me ve happy now, and fo I am, 
in the favourable regard of one of the moft excel
lent ladies in the world, (I am fure) although !he 
were not a queen. Yet I muft rejoice but f~r a fea
fon in the light of this royal countenance ; and all'
the honour or favour I receive here, I ought, and 
fball I hope confider it, as the morning cloud or 
early dew, that foon paffeth away, and fc mull: 
you and I both. Yet I cannot conceal, that I have 
the moft paffionate ardour of mind and foul to cul
tivate a perpetual friend/hip with you, and in your 

. ptrfonal fociety and prefence, one way or another, 
fo far as may be praCticable ; and that the very 
thoughts of any obftacle in you, or alteration of 
humour in me, which muft divide me from our 
prefence and perfon, i~ like the figure and fcene 
of death prefented to me : for which caufe, I dare 
not enlarge more upon this head ; hoping you will 
contrive things fo, that 1 may have as much of 
your perfonal prefence, and intimate fociety, upon 
my coming to England, (when God /hall grant it) 
as I have need of a k'.ind virtuous friend, and as I 
can put truft and confidence in you, more then in 
any other of your fex, I know of in England of 
your age. I, for my parr, Jhall never fail to be 

moll: 
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mofl: ready and willing to fympathife in all your 
concerns, and to ferve you both with purfe and 
perfon, fo ·long as yoy will continue either God's 
fcrvant and my friend. You !hall !hare always in 
any good fortune ,I may have. But to leave this 
for this time, l would tell you as a fecret, which 
hath not been much told yet even to friends; Monf. 
Leibnitz i's writing a philofophical critique upon Mr. 
Locke's EjJay, wherein he will differ from his fenti
ment many times, ilOtwithfl:anding the greateft ve
neration he hath for that work ; but he writes me 
he does it by way of remarks thereupon, as I fug
gefted to him long ago, and not as a fl:ated con
tradiCtory an agonift. The Remarks are almofr fi. 
nifhed : for which reafon, and the bignefs of your . 
own merit in itfelf, a{ld its deamefs to me, I wilh 
extre111ely Monf. Leibnitz had feen your ap<)logy, 
of w.hich I fpoke to him long ago, withou't difco
vering either name, kindred, or fex of the author, 
which I find he hath not yet feen. I am fure if 
he did, he would £aufe it to be tranllated, if you 
wilt" not. I can write but in general and in fhort, 
till you let me know where you will be for fome 
time, and whom I may truft to addrefs mine to. 
Though I have nothing to write you, but what. 
may be both to your hono'!r and mine, yet I de· · 
fi•e you may fpeak nothing yet of Mr. u ibnitts 

l work to any ; qeither do I defire you to impan 
'- much of what I write to any Popifh or Jacobi~:e 

I acquaintances, whom God knows (though- 1-J?.gJe 
none) I have not reafon to like well; and-! wlfo 
)'Ott may n<?t contin\e to be the only mir-acle of that 
religion, to wit, that a pbilofophtr of your Jt~~ft 
fhould not leave thofe of that way, that are all 

• either ignorant, or given to a reprobate fenfe. 1e 
Dtum was furig in mufic, at the court chapel !t 
Btrlin !aft Sunday, with a noble difcharge three 
times of more than 1 oo pieces of cannon, and gtw 
J!"l\l:tars upon the ·rowers, ·and in the1 court of r_he 

pal~ce, 
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palace, with one volley of mufket !hot of feveral 
battalions of grenadiers excellently performed ~ 
this for the victory over the French and •leCl:br of 
Bavaria at Donawtrl, with the takino- thereafter 
the town itfelf~ whereby the Duke qf Mar/borough 

· an~ the Englijh have acquired great honour, (it 
bemg one of the boldeft attempts either for con
trivance o~ execution,.)~-kether my Lord Mar/bo
rough (ha~mg now e11tfred thereby into the heart 
of _Bavarza) be able to pufh his conqueft or. not, 
wb1c~ no d~ubt_ the French wi~l prevent by joining · 
~he Eledor m ume)-, before Jus country be ruined 
1f they can. . My Lotid, however, is in purfuit to
wards MJJn~ch. One .f the prince!fes· here has a 
k~ter mark~g, that pnnce Louis was not fer 'pur• 
fw_ng the v1Cto_ry ; however he had his part of 
bemg wounded 1n the battel, as had that princefs's 
bulban~, (fhe hereditary prince of Hej[e-Caffil) one\... 
of rh~ l1ghts of our Jfrael, and valiant as young 
Davtd for the reformed religion. 
· I came here the 1~ of June, 0. S. with the poft 
open waggon, and bemg two nights and the moft 
of rh~ fecond day before I came to Btrlin, and the 
Wl: mght but one with rain, and wind, nd want 

. of reft, was extreme weary, yet could not fleep 
(thou_gh I underfrood the court was not at Berlin, 
bur m the country, the queen at l1er pleafure. 
houfe of Lutzmbourg, and the king at his c lied 
Slcembouft~ bot!t the di_fl:ance of one hour and half 
from Btrlzn) nU I patd iny dutiful reyerence in 
perfon, to that excellent. queen, of whofe goodnt:U 
I have _fo much received. So that finding the op.
portumty of -~n Englijh gentleman's coach, I went 
~ong With h1m, and. had fuch favourable recep-
non, as fills my heart and thoughts too much to 
be able to write thereof fo foon, and not havin 
room to add more, but 

rour bumble Servant, 
G. B tTllNET . ., I pray 
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I pray you let me know every thing of your 
condition and ftat~ wha foever you can truft me 
with . How gladly would I recommend you (as 
myfelf) here. I wilh you were known to Monf. 
Leibnitz, and the Elecrrice, and I ilia)) do what 
may be done ·as you let me hear from you, by 
the addref! I fent you of Mr. ObatJ..iab Burnet, in 
Barbican7 by Cripplegate. 

It my Lady Napier be in London, pray give her 
a vifit, with my fervice. 1 would write to her lady. 
1hip: Jhe knows well the politic ftate of Scotland 
at prefent, which I would hear largely of. 

Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Burnet. 

London, ..dug. 8, · J 704· 

SIR, 

I Received both_ yours of the sth and I7th of 
July, with much fatisfatl:.ion . to find you 

your health fo well, in all the troubles and fatigues 
you have gone throug~; and t~t you remem~ . 
me fo obligingly both m your miSfortunes, and m 
~e happinefs and honour you receiv~ by the fa
vour of two prince!fes, whom you w1th fuch rea· 
f~n admire. I have all the fenfe I ought of your 

\' concern to fecure my friendfhip, and do ;Ufure 
) you, that no new acquaintance has- depriv y~ 

of the /hare you had in it; for, as I think there JS 

a due efteem and\ gratitude for every , degree of 
merit and · kindnefs we obferve in our friends, I 
never fuffer one to difpo!fefs another of' my friend· 

,1hip, but endeavour to divide it, as impartially as 
I can, among· all, who have the goodnefs to fa 
any value upon it. It is only that niggard paffion, 
whicfl.. is diftinguifued by the name of love, that 

exclu es 
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~eludes. all but ~ne obj~ from having a part of 
JC, a~d 1s not fattSfied Without monopolizing the 
aJfc:Chons of the h,eart. Friendlhip is more j ufl: mtQ 
~ore ben~fi~ent; and you may depend-upon find
l?g m~ willing to ~ontribute all I can to your fa
ttsfatl:i?n; and. that I lhall always.ufe your confi-

. denc_e m me y;1th the fincerity andl faithfulnefs be
commg a. fnend, and a Cbri.ftian ; nor will there 
be my d1fficulcy for ;you to vifit me, when you 
pleafe. I know not of a~y occalion, that will remove 
tne foon from the lodging3 I ftill have in Beaufort 
BMildings, where I am at prefent (as I 1ha11 be all 
the fummer, and....,Rerhaps the winter) more alone 
than I have been of long time; for my lifter and 
I have not parted in a year and a half, till !aft 
June fhe retur~ed to Sarum, whither 1be would 
have had me With her ; but I have fo little tima 
to my~el_f, when I am in the family, that I found 
my wmmg go on very flowly · fo refolved to 
ftay, till 1 have finjlhed what I ~m about in a 
place, where I am as folitary as I can wifu. for 

· mofl: of my acquaintance are out of town. ' 
I lho_uld willingly fend you my Defence of Mr. 

Lolkt, 1f I knew how it might be conveyed to you. 
and am much obliged to your defire of making 
m~ k~own to a perfon of fo much worth, as Mr. 
Ui~ttz, whofe remarks, I believe, will have little 
relation to what I have written on th!it EJ!ay, being 
de~g~ed, I fuppofe, as a philofopher, and ot as 
~ d~v.me ; for I cann?t. think any unprejudiced and 
J~J<:~ous perfo!l c~ find· any thing in Mr. LJclu's 
pnnc1ples~ preJU~I~Jal ~. or defective in the true 
grounds of moral1ty and religion; on which ac
count alone, I have endeavoured to vindicate the 
EJ!ay. I am to!~ ¥r. <J'oland (who I think is now 
at lia_nO'IJer) has, m a book of his lately publilhed, 
ment1one? that Defence with much· commendation, 
and as Wrttten by a woman ; yet I cannot join with 

you 

'1 
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ou in defiring to have it cr_anflated, that (m m~ 
~ inion) not being fit for a thmg of fuch a nature. 
PAs for my pie ure, thou~ ~ would not refufe 

• fc ood a friend yet as 1t IS generally thought 1t to o g ' . . · ha 
a mark of gallantry, and that lt IS u~certam ~ t 
hands it 'ght fall into, or what .accl_dents mtght 
1 . fcendl'ng it fo far. I thin1< Jt would not 1appen Ill • . c:: c.. 
be worth the hazard for fo fmall a ~atiSJ~l:.llOn as 
that can give you. Befides, hr the tnrte lt .would 
arrive t you, I hope you wtll be. pr~parmg t? 
return hither, fince you d~figned Jt dtrea:Jy, I! 
the princefs's letters had not mter_rupted you.; tho 
no·doubr, you will find temptanons to d~tam you 
there, much more engaging than tl')e foctety of ~ 

rfon too unfortunate to be able to. make tl)C k inefs of any one·; nor would I advtfe yqu to ,f!e ·too much of yours in me. Abfence . perhapt . 
~a have helped your imagi~ti~n to form an 
'cl 'I f me mhich on a more mnmate converfe, 1eao , .. ' h · 1 
will difappoint you. However, t ere ts .a ways 
dan er in defiring very ardently even the gr~eft 
~ this life affords ; and no doubt over-ratmg 

~he enjoymenrs of it is the fource of moft of the 
miferies we feel. God grant both ~ou and. me. 
the wifdom to fet a juft val~e on all_ thtngs, ~~th a. 
pious relignation to the. w ll of hJm, who IS die 
author and difpofer of all. 

I fhall gladly read any of Dr. Gajlnfs, ~r lA· 
• wrt't'tngs . but it would nor be d~enr for me cas s • .. · b · 

to hear them : it is not, that l fcruple _Jt, ~r Jt 
·ves fcandal, anCi that all churches dl£own fuch a 

gt . d' . i \w·1fh indeed there was no fuch Latrtu martan. 1x 
thin as difrinfrion of churches; and th~~. I dou 

~ere would be much more real rehg10n ; t 
• not and. notion of which I ·am forry to obferve 

name · 1 • onfined to the being of fome pamc_u ar commu 
G. nd the whole of it, I am afrmd, placeq by 
rutyft~ a zeal for thofe points, which make the 
~fferences berwee~ them, from which mifraken zeal, 

n 
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no doubt have proceeded all the maJfacres, perfe
cutions, and hatr~d' of their fellow Chriftians, which 
aU churches have been inclined to when in power 1 

and· I believe it is generally true, that thofe, who 
are moft bigotted to a feCI:, or mo.ft' rigid and pre
cife in their form$ and outward difc'iplihe, are mofr 
negligent of the moral dudes, which certainly are 
the main end of relig_~on;" I have obferved this fo 
often both in private f*rCons, and publick focieties; 
·that I am apt to fofpeCl: it every where; which, 
with fome things I have heard of the magiftracy · 
of Gmroa, makes . .me not difpofed ro think fo well 
of them, as. you do. Indeed there is fomewhat in 
the whole manner of the CalTJi1tijls, their formalitr 
of exprcffion~ their fanaifid appearance, and af
fe&uion of Scripture phrafes, which I cannot ap
prove. Thofe things, which were fpoke or related 
by the authors of the holy Scriptllres, are there 
proper, natural, and eafy; but, when frequently 
repeared, feem affected, anc conftrained. Cmainly 
an eafy turn of words, a free action, and chearful 
countenance, are not inco 1fifrent with religion; 
and, as far as th t will aJ ow, I think all pious 
CbrijJians ought to conform themfelves to the air 
of the world, a:; the good 'it. Paul bt:amt all 
things to all, well knowing, that men are rebuted 
by a manner quite different from their own. A pre· 
cife drefs makes religion appear fomething< ab
fuaaed from the general offices of life; whereas 
it ought to be mingled with them all ; and there
fore lhould be made as familiar and infinuating 
as poffible, and all the ftricrnefs of it worn in our 
htans, and in the eutbleiS of our morals. I know 
not how I have wanqered thus from wilhing there 
were no diftinClion of churches ; on which fubjt.Ct 
1 !Ju!I only add, that fince there aie fuch, I agree 
wn_h you, that every one ought to join with that, 
which feems to him moft in· the right, and am 10 
f: r of that opinion, that I tan by no means ap-

Vo-L. II. , M prove 
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7 f ur occaftonal conformifts: 

prove the condutl: I o. o be in fome cafes, the 
for however la~u Jt ma~ ment does not feem 
occafion of gemng an emp oytheir communicating 

. {l:'fiable one for ill 
to me _a JU th h'ch their confciences w .not with a churc , w . t . 

fuffer them to contmue m. U of late; but my eya 
I have my healt.h veza~~s me read lefs than 1 

are frill weak, whtch fond of a valuable book in good 
would, and lam very ead e in great vogue now, 
print. I have lately ~ . o~hich there is fo much 
called, a <fak of a 'I'll • 10 body that has tbt 
wit and humour, that ~~ pleafed with it, wht· 
leaft relifh that way, mu t It is intended a 
ther they like the defign :;~~lvinifm, in a ~ 

.ridicule both of Pofci? ee brothers, Pettr, M.arltJ, 
of the adventures " .rJ.artin is the author's favOII
and Jaclc ; of whom the church of Englad 
rite, by which he n.e~s told of it, but rhat it is In fine, no more can . . . 

¥cry diverting. been ery puntl:ual in fending 
Your couli.n has . ou think fit, you lli2J 

your letters ; f? th~t ~~ Y or diretl:ly to me, 
continue to me fly 1

1m~ you defire, for thttt 
you pleafe, and as {~Jow, of their being inta· 

is no ddan~e~::tyou for your obligin~ PJlof:r: 
cepte · ifr and hope I JnaJ war 
.of defiring to .am ;; uire, of ftncerely e~ca-
have that ment yo ,I f God as I cenam.~ 
vouring to obey thc; wt o ' 
{hall the other of bemg, 

~ SI~ --
'I · Tour real friend, . ........ _ 

and bumble Servant, 
c.r. 

· ranee with Lady P S I have no acquam hild. 
· · h {j I was a c • 

{ie~n~~~r:~f;~n to e~nt~~e myfelf . 

and ft ·veral of her frimds. 179 
vichout a panicular recommendation, or on fome 
affair of confequence. Pray let me know, when I 
may hope to fee you here. My eyes are weary of 
·this long epilllc; fo adieu. ~ · 

. I 

Mr. Burhet to Mrs. t T'rotter. 

B(r/in, Dec. 5• 1 704-. 
Go()o MADAM~f~ 

Y 0 U R S of the latter end of fumm.:r !aft WM 

very acceptable to me, and that in a very 
fad time, when I was attacked with a moll- violent 
and fearching fe~, which feized me all on a fud
den abotrt the !aft ~ays of AttgNjilaft. I continued 
in my little chamber at court at Lut:unboi4rg, not 
being able to come to town hither in that condi
tion. And the queen thought it would be o~ no 
continuance, and fent fo oft~n to fee where I was, 
that upon the lea{l: ceafing of this fever, I was 
willing to creep. down ftait s to the low apartments, 
where the queen and the court were, to prefenr 
myfelf• . · · . 

The queen is come to her apartments m towft 
fince St. Martin's. They are all reformed and . 

. new built a.snoft. The palace is great, fpacious, 
and magnificent, but the architecture not beautiful, 
except it be to a German gouft. . 

I have no delight in the hearing or fe ing any 
woman, fince I came abroad, like the queen, who, 
never, I believe, fpoke, but with fatisl Cl:ion to the 
hearer. Her concern for me is fa great, that I 
am alhamed thcr..:of: It hath made me many open 
fiatrerers and ir may be h!d<.!en enemies. The ' 
other da~ fht fcnt a footman to the lodging to 
come to fupper; 'but I was already in bed in a 
hot fever four hours before. The morrow after, 
1h ftnt another in the morning, telling me, if I 

M 2 pleafed 
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pleafed to come exatl:ly at twelve, I might eat with 
her maids, (for at dinners lhe di~ publickly with 
the king e_very day, when he is in town, . where 
only the princes and princdfes are admitted) and 
after dinner~ I might come and read, or talk with' 
her. I could not well go to dinner, being invited 
elfewhere; but about two o'clock I went, and 
pa!fed th~ time till four. Her majefty would have 
given me chocolate: 1 prayed rather tea, of which 
I took three taJ!es onlyo But upon my coming 
home, I found myfelf in a lhivering, had the fever 
till after midnight, and fo s::ould not return to fup 
at court, nor hear excellent mulic~ that was to be 
that night, of which her majefty had acquainttd 
me graciouny before. 

The good Lady Bellamont (who is prince RJJ. 
pert's wife, asfbe pretends, and bath been own~ ana 
-maintained by her Electoral Highnefs at Haiwurr 
thefe many years) was here feveral week.s, .and · 
came and faw me often, would have done any · 
thing for me, and proffered to take me to Ban~ 
'Vtr..in her own coach upon her going back, and 
that fbe and her fifter would fet me up with brow 
and fuitable things. 

There is in that fealed packet, a bond at leaft of 
100 l. fterl. to be paid to you by my heirs c:xecu
tors in cafe of my dea~ wpere all exceptions and 
excufes are obviated, that I could think of. But 
befides I have written in my !aft to my coufin 
Obadiah Burmt, confcientiouny (in cafe of-death) 
to pay the fame of the readieft in -hiSband after 
deduction of ntceffary debts. Pray God I might 
live to g~ve you rbuch more myfelf, to fee y 
full deferve it more. It is like, th t if you bad 
not been determined to return to Sa/ifbury, and that 

• l feared you would not be flexible to that, which 
is bd1, I had not fo eafily pulled myfelf from 
yo~ company. 

and flveral if btr ftimdJ. 18r 
Btrlin, Du 8 1 N 

The Elechefs of Hanowr • ea ·1 . ' 7°4• · S. · 
teen days after I fell lick, and' ~~~t~ a~ut four
weeks with the ~een at LuJ e t e time three 
in~ once to Bfflin. But one ze;:o"[!, neve~ c?m- . 
With the_ ~een by my Lord R~by f- Wa.5 l~ed 
here, to dinner. This envo , b • our envoy 
a great~r port than any nobl~:na~ ;heE bye, keep 
ver gomg abroad without nin ,. n ngland, ne
coach in rich liveries. /It i ~a 0J1 ten aft~r his 
what he could do, IJ)6re if ~J cqncetvablo 
fon of ~hich I kno~ not~ em or; the rea-

Dunng the time the Electreli w . . 
rry wit? he~ daughter, there were ~a:ln the couo. 
fent to 1nqu1re a~t my eo di . fi Y meflages 
ral highnels and 1 th ? uon rom her elecro-, .., e nnc · . 
me to return Th P etres, and mtreattng 

· ere were feveral ro a1 . 
ments for her highner.s d' li f Y entertam-di I!, !V er •on o ball 

es,ralswhere the princetres rtP.refented and .comef.
to . _There was alfo a n bl , m pa -
which I was deprived of. e .. e oper~ or two; @Jl 
in the four pofts of a ,~mng as Jt wero with-

. her highnefs wets returning to ~wever, hearing 
my(elf to go three da befi 

0110'1Jff, I dref~ 
found her 1i ys ore her departure and 

I !hould die 
0w:ure~~%g~ ~lig~"tctthat i ra· 

royal highnefs again and fc' ~ . feen her 
rather no alteration • that o we , WJth fo little, . 
abfence feemed, as if I had bar~ ~~n e~ht years 
I added, that as I had n ut e r ,,er eJght days, 

own ht:4lth, fo I hQped it O:,o~~ch hopt:s of my 
was of a long-liv:ing family H ap~, t~t fho 

!h
me much encouragement a~d tol~ lg ~eli L. gave 

e had no mind to die, me, IOr ·~erfelf 
time to · lau h d be yet ; but hriped eo have 
lf I had '-- g anbl merry with me at H<liiM'" ucen a e to go then I h d ~...__ . • 
looked to than · thi . ' a ucc::n better 
m h noife, no~i~hfta!~~ lnhn, where . chere is fo 

a p . . g t a~ the m1ftrefs does 
liDcdi 3'1h111• ~ Afterwards Eall Q{ s 1 rnll'. . J M :u~TJI, 

. J many 

'l 
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many things very extraor?inarily, lxcaufe of ·fhe 
concern lhe finds her maJefi:y have : but al~ . I 
had not force. enough: and God only knows when 
it will fully return. I mufi. not forget to tell you, 
that the Elefuefs, though of a g~ age,_ feemed 
really charming, not only for her atr and dtfcou~fe, 
but in her countenance, drefs, and lhapes, gomg 
as well as her daughter, and alfo ftrait ~ a rulh, 

_:, with the .traits of beauty yet left. Thefe dtverfions 
never began tt I fupper was over, except t~e co
medies, and 'the fupper was . fo !_ate as ten o clock, 
and her highnefs id not rett~e ul_l a good part was 
over notwithftanding. It ts fatd her Eletl:~ral 
Highnefs hath _a weat pleafur~ in t e moon-fume 
nights, in walkmg m the gard~ns atj{a•t()!f}er feve
ral hours after midnight, whtch marketh rather 
her {hong conftitution, then the rules of health. 
Yefterday, being Sunday, the <re Deum was fung for 
the rendring of Landau. 'J'here are but _two or three 
Englifh here at prefent, one Mr. Struldand, . one 
Mr. Mol'efwortb, Mr. Mskfwortb that wrote the 
ftate of Dmmarlc, his fon, and one Mr. Poultney. 
There is no Scotch but myfelf, and my Lord Hunl
ley, the Duke of Cordon's only fon. My . Lor~ 
Jv!arlborougb came here to vifit this court, m htS 
return to England: nobody knows his . particular 
errand · he ftaid but five days, wheretn he was 
treated' with a ball at court, the bull baiting, and 
a, fight of the arfenal, _treaf~ry •. and .reveral others. 
He dined once or twtce Wtth t'he Kmg apart, and 
one~ I think only fupped with the Queen. The 
ladies at court think themfelves mucli negleCt.ed 

y fuch a polite man as he is acknowledged w be, ~ 
fince it is faid he did not fpeak a word to any_ o 
the ladies of honour t the queen's court,,.but the 
~een herfelf, an~ th~ pri.ncelfes. But it i5 not con
venient to vent thts, efpectally your author, ti)ough 
tqe complaint was made to myfelf. I told that, 
having creeoed out, to kifs his hand the day be-

. f • fore 

\ 

and je'!Jtral of her Jrimds. 

fore he went away, I went with my Lord Httnt
I#J, and was moft courteouOy received, and had the 
honour to entertain him all alone, for almofl: one 
hour and a half, wherein he was very free and li
beral to both in his difcourfe. He eau feel us to fee 
an agraffe or buckle, to his hat, wherewith he waD 
pref~ted that morning, with two large diamonds, 
as big as ordinary hand Oeeve buttons, and the 
rdl: fmal1 ones, with the buckle of l'tndure about 
the hat, all valued together at about'' twenty thou
hnd crowns, as the queen ro1d me, and of moft 
curious work. He hat~-ifi'deed been as a tutelar 
ngd to this whole large continent of Germany, 

and made a great change, the providence and force 
of God concurring with his arm. He is gone to 
Ha1!0'1Jer, where he ~I flay but a lhott time. The 
prince. royal, .the king d queen's only fon, is be
gun hts travel$, and ta es this occafion of going 
to &gland witth the duke, having taken the ftart 
before two or thr~ days, having a great convoy. 
It is like yo_u may fee him with you lhortly. Now 
laftly, I will tell you of an occurrence, whic!} " 
bythe bleffing ~f God would be good example to 
you: the ftory IS moft true, fince I have it from 
the party concerned, and others; but.it is not fit to 
n:aJce it much public, being betwixt fuch illuf
tnous perfons, who are no lefs then the firft in the 
world.. The princefs of .Anfpacb <, of the Brandm
.biJUrg family, hath been talked of as a match pro
pofed for the young king of Spain, Cbarlts, but pri
vately for a long time. She is about eighteen or nine. 
teen years of age. I knew her at this court before, 
and fhe came to pafs feme ~veeks with the queen jufl: 
two days before I was brought to town in my fick~ 
nefs. Her wonted bounty and goodnefs to me 
f~med to ?e increafed with h~r years, but efpe
cially her Wlt and other accompltlhments of mind 
She is almoft perfect in mufic, and fings moLt 

• Her !at~ Majefly ~een4Caniint~ M fweedy 
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fweetly herfe f. having a moft handfome body and 
engaging a.ir, a_ d_ fuch a good_ face _fee upon all, 
that I believe ilie IS the comeheft pnncefs of htr 
p.ge. All this I had occa!ion to obferve f\lrely that 
day !·ventured to come down to table, and _to fee 

~ her highnefs fore I left the court, wherem 1he 
was fo obliging, as for my entertainmeflt ~o Wt 
me to her cil.ambtr, and in the prefence of lier 
maftc:rs and miftrdfes, let tne fee and he~r proofs 
of her accomplifhmenu. About that rime l came 
to town, and was like to be taken away in UIY fe
ver e_very day. This youn~ princefs wa.s cn~ed 
in a grt;at ftruggle of another nature 1 a Jefwt was 

· come on purpofe. from Yimna I fuppofe, to in
ftruct her to change her religion, in order to con
clude the marriage, and qualify er for fo great~ 
match : he came ~:very d y a ter dinner up the 
back ftair$ leading to her apartment, for feviral 
weeks, JU)P wa.s with her to perfuade her. fie was, 
it feems, well recommended, for he met not with 
the leafi;_hindrilnce of ny at court, neither did any 
prefume fo much as to offer any counfel as I .heard 
to this y011ng princefs againfr fo cunning an anta· 
gonift, though he Wll$ well enough known, not· 

.. withftandin'g his fecuJar habit. But it pleated God, 
who . cur~th the hearts of pr;nces and pt:inceifc.s as 
he pleafes, and reached the heart of Lydi.tl, to in
fpire her with the holy courage and refolution 

e day, wheo it was Jeaft expe6l:ed, to declare 
p airily 1he woyld not abandon her\ religion 
crown. an<} to difmif' her teacher. I rold. her 
eerward~, whe!l I faw 'her again for the laft time, 
{for 1he went back to .hfpub four or five days 
after) at the fame time with the Eldh-efs, wht11 
Jh~ was conqoling mightily my futferances, that · 
if I had k..nown, that her highnefs had been in fo 

. much d ger at the fame time, my fever had 
been greater ; but · blelTed God for her deliver· 
~n~e, aifaking file had ~t a greater) conqueft 

- ~er 

and flwral of her friendt. 18 .S' 

over h.er own paffions, a victory preferable to many 
kingdoms. She was extremely well plea.fed of eh 
ai'PI:obation I had giv~n her. ~onf. Uibnitz has ~ 
recetved letters the moft obl!gmg and oompli-
mcnting -in kindnefs, and philofophical in reafon
ing, that can be f'een, from my Lady, i4ajham. 
le i.s like the hand of Joa!J was in all thefe ; how
ever, Mr. I:filmitz has not fpared to anfwer her 
very home in his ~; apt/! alre<ldy made our. 
a!!d ~ufed eo. be cop1ed m y fheets of the things, 
wherein he dJtfered ·from r. uclct. I intreared 
him to- hafte for f(!al" of mortality, efpecially of 
~- Loclct, and he totime? he ex~tl.e_d to have 
u fc:nt to /{ollan_4 to · be nnted this wmcer ; and 
IIOW the late gautte fi of Mr. Lodu's death, 
eo the great lofs of the reafonable world. I have 
~rote to you freely and at great length: God knows 

. when I fhall be able to write again, but it will be 
an att of the gieareft charity and kindnefs to write '
to me often (at Jeaft once a week Je~ or more) what-
ever. is diverting ; even your own thoughts, when 
you ~ant matttr ; it will be entertaining~ and ( 
want 1t much. Let me know the particulars con
cerning Mr. LocUs death, books, pe1Vs of the 
town, or others, &c. which enter not the gazette 
Adieu! . . 

Mr. Bumet to Mrs. Trotter. 

Berlin, ·Dec. 9• IJ04, N. S. 
MADAII, 

I lntreat you let me have orcen yours, for n) 
. thing cou~d be_ bet~r written . In every Ii b
Je~ you ~ce w1th knowledge and judgment. 
wh1ch ~~1ghteth. . You know every thing well 
but religion ; which you will never underftand 
trulyandfw-ely by any mc:thod.fowdl, as by reading 

Scrij- -
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Scripture in any language you underfiand, and 
chufing for yourfeJf. You will find there how few 
things are required to be believed, and how many 
things have been added and altered by thofe, ·that 
did think the Scripture contrary to their defigru, 
Of not fufficient d full enough tO anfW~f thofc 
defigns. , 

You find fault with Geneva very unjufi:ly. Not 
to fpeak of unreafonable partieular perfons eve· 
ry where ; Geneva is one of the moft defirable 
places in Europe for peace, order, policy, founu 
knowledge, and efpecially moderation, jufrice, pv
litenefs of converfation, good fenfe amongft all 
the peopl~ and civility in a high degree in the 
magiftracy and minilhy. The greateft fault is in 
the worldlinefs and felf-intereft of the bur~hers, 
merchants, and traders, being the moft gripmg 1· 
ever knew.• But the fmallnefs of their territory, 
and their being furrounded with the Canaanites o 
French and Savoyards, and having as it were bufi
nefs and commerce with- no body but at a gr~ 
<liftance, and with difficulty often, becaufe of the 
wars, they are neceffitated to manage, be induftrious, 

' ;md even to take advantage of ftranger5 being with 
them. 

There are three or four as grea-t lights among 
their miniftry as any where, and the youngeft I 
th\nk the greatefi:. I heard him deliver three dif
cou fes .at different times, not much 
each, which I would purchafe in print at their _ 

. weight in gold. The fi11{t was the hiftory o(.,the 
real prefence, where he ffiewed, as de r as the fpn, 
the ways, means, tricks, and novelty of the lntr~· 
duction of that dotl:rine, with great fmcerity, 
plainrtels, order, and judgment. I lhall never think 
after that of it, but as a late intrufion, though it 
accorded v.ith the Scripture, and defign of our Sa
viour, as it cloth not. .The fecond difcourfe was 
concernipg the Knights Templars, their rife!, powr 

er, 

and fiver a/ oJ her friends. 

er, and fall over Europe, &c. The third was th 
ftory of rhe popedom of r,ope Joan, where all the 
reafons were alledged on both fides, weighed d ' 
confidered, ;md at laft the author concludes, that 
it was but a fable, with his reafons and anfwer of 
objections, fo)lowing the learned prctefra!it mini
fier Blomkl, who firft difcovered to the Papifi: 
rhemfelves, that their hiftoria~ad impofed upon 
them ; and that there was n~ fuch thing as a wo
man pope in the world, 

I would know what Mr. dlexander Cumzingham 
is doing. My Lord Mar/borough inquired of me 
for him, upon the account'~f his chefs playing. 

' 
Mr. Burnet to Mrs. Trotter. 

jJanowr, Jan. 28, 170}, N. S. 
MADAM, 

I T hath pleafed God to have given me a · revi
ving a~in ever fince the firft of January, the 

fever leavmg me, and ftrength returning to me 
4lily. 
. I arrived ·here the fame night the queen (of Pruf 
) did, but three or four hours later. I found 

not only the Elefuefs's favour, but alfo the Elec
tor's increafed towards me, though I had reafon to 
fear, that my merit was much decreafc:d. The 
~lector •, who, when heir apparent in his father's 
nme, was as referved as the king of France, is now 
m~ft c.onverfable with all perfons worthy to e~ter
t2Jn h1s highnefs, . and talks with pleafure with 
rhofe,. who ~an talk underfi:andingly. The elefro
ral pnnce b Is one of the han:! fomefl: pri Kes, that 
can be feen ; hath more life, than is obferved in 

• Afterward5 King Ctorgt J. e,,rg, u. b H is l'refent Majefly King-

the 

\ 
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the manner of any prince in France, fpeaks Englifo 
already very well ; k.nows the names ·of public mi. 
11i.fters, and firuation of affairs o:rer ~~ Eur~pt, hath 
a moft prodigious me~ory, as 1s fa1d. HIS flftcr, 
the princefs elcetoral, 1s the greateft beauty, aiwi 
the beft accomplithed young lady I ever yet 
knew. So far I am forced to rebate of what. I f~ 

\ of that excellent young princers of .1!11fptzth, m my 
- former, amon many other thin.gs. ..,_ 

All the Englifo here, and I be11eve all ftrangers, 
have their quarters provided them near the cQurt, 
upon the Eletl:or's expence. I have befid~ _ an in
vitation to come continually to fupper and dmner to 
the Eletl:or's own tables, and to 1'erve myfelf con. 
tinultlly with the chairs belonging to the court, 
when 1 go aboar.d, which have chairmen of the 
Eled:or's livery. There are here at prefent, of 
ftrangers of quality, the princefs of Hoh~~ol/m, 
whofe · hufband is of the' BrandetWourg family, or 
rather the' king of Prufo of his houfe; the young 
princefs 'her daughter, and two princeffes, fi~s 
of the Palatine family of the !aft race, before 11 

fell to the Dukes of N.ewburgh. 
Uporr the account of much great com~ of 

quality, there are always two tables in the of 
eating, which are equally ferved and cover~, OM 

whereof is for the ~een and EleCtor, and his mo
ther, Jnd fo many more,. as is ro;om for; and the 
other for the eleCl:«;>ral pnnce;, pnncefs, the Elec· 
tor's ·brother Cbrijlian LewiJ, and other ftrang~ 

f quality, befides the ordinary tables for the ladltl 
ofl honour, gentlemen of the court_, . 
ftrangers. The diverfions are one rught ndott" 
and mafking, and dan~ing ; a fec~nd comc:9-y and 
fin ·ng . a third, apartments With gammg and 
tal~ng.' There are fix or fev:en Englifb ~~C1 
my.felf, and one Sir R4v;lantl Gwyn, a noted parl.i.a· 
ment man. I have 

atul frotral Of her friends. t 8g 
I have feen a moft full letter of my Lady Ma~ 

foam's to Monf. Ltibnitz, concerning Mr. LocUs 
deacb. · 

Mrs. Trotfer t() Mr. Burnet. 
,. 

un®11, Ftb. t !}, tJof. 
Sr R, , ~ 

'TILL I received yourl laft letters of the sth 
and 9th of Dtumber, I much wondered.· 

that I had not heard from you in fo long a time; 
but was more n:oubled t*d your ill.nefs ~ ~n 
the occafion of it • and that the remams of it run-

. dtrs your return to Englana fo foon, as I hoped •. 
you intended. You will excufe my not anfwering 
YOI! fooner* when I tell you I have been fo very 
.bufy, that I ha~e not had the leaft leifure at the 
time of day, in which only my eyes will fuffer m~ 
to write. Yet I have not negleCted your orders, 
but fent immeaiarely your meifage to MI:. Bar
ham, by rus brother-in-law. I fuppo'fe he thought 
it required no anfwer to me, for he did not return 
any. 

· I was v,ery fenfibly touched with the news of 
·Mr. LocUs death : all the particulars I hear of it 
are, that be reuined his perfeCt fenfes to the Jaft, 
fpoke with the fame compofednefs arid indifference 
on affairs, as ufual. His difcourfe was much Oil' 

the different views a dying man has of worldly 
things ; and that nothing givei him any fatisfatl:ion, 
~ut the reflexion of what good he has done in his 
life. Lady Majham went to his chamber to fpeak 
to him on fome bufinets, which when he had an
fwered in the fame manner he was accuftomed to 
fpeak, he delired her to leave the room, and im
~ediately after the was gone, turned about, and 

d. I with to know on what particular fubjefu 
that 

\ 
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that Lady wrote to Mr. Leibnitz; but whatever 
they were, I wonder you lhould fufpect any other 
hand than her own in it. le is not to be doubted, 
that women are as capable of penetrating into the 
grounds of things, and reafoning jufily; as men 
are, who certainly have no advantage of us, but 
in their opp runities of knowledge. And as La. 
dy Majham. is allowed by every body to have 
great natural endowments, ibe has taken pains to 
improve them ; and no doubt profited much by a 
long intimate fociety with fo extraordinary a man 
as Mr. Lock e. So that I fee no reafon to fufpetl a 
woman of her character would pretend to write 
any thing, that was not entirely her own. I pray 
be more equitable to her fex, than the generality 
of yours are; who, when any thing is written by 
a woman, that they carrnot deny their approbari011 
to, are fure to rob us of the glory of it, by. con. 
eludin-g 'tis not her own; or at leafi, that ibe had 
fome affifiance, which has been faid in many in· 
fiances to my knowledge unjuilly. · Mr. LocUs 
place is given to Mr: Addifon, (famous for his po
etry) and as it is faid, in reward of a poem he Ius 
wrote to the duke of Mar/borough on his lafr glo
rious campaign. It is hard to tell you the repuo. 
tion of it ; for, as mofi people's judgments are 
bialfed in all things by a parry~ we have our whig 
and' rory poets too, who are accordingly approval 
or condemned by different fets of men. Mr. Ph:· 
ips, who had written in blank verfe, l!,nd..in imita· 
tion of Milton, is admired by the tories ·: 
not read him yet, but there are a few unprejudical 
men, that judge only by the merits o a caufe, 
who are of that parry, and of another ' opinion; 
·and I, though not a whig, cannot help liking Ad· · 
Ji[on's poem. His numbers are undoubtedly very 

'harmonious ; and, I think, his defcriptions are fine, 
the i!TUlgf. beautiful, and the expreffion for tr~ 

mo. 
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moft .part proper . and emphatic, though here and 
there 1t may be a _lmle too turgid. 
T~e duke of Mar/borough is as much efieemed 

f~r h1s mod~ft depor,tment fince his return, as fo 
h~s great at't1ons abroad. The city invitea him to 
?mner lafi twelfth day~ upon which occ_alion, hav
mg a gr_eat d~ of company with him, he could 
not avo1d, making a public appearance, nor efcape 
the huz.za s of the ~eople, which he had all the 
w~y g~mg and commg?-rllough he carefully de
clmed 1t when he came firlft home, not lanclina tiU 
he was at Jf'hiteba/1, and , from t.he?ce taking a 
hackney-cha1r to St. James s. He 1s mdeed every 
way a truly great man, of which I have fuch a 
fenfe, t~t I co~l~ riot ~rbear paying my little tri
bute to h1s m~nt m fome verfes on his return from 
Gmnany, wh1ch I. fent in writing, doubtful ,.;he-

. ther. I fhould pubhfh them or not. The anfwer I 
rece1ved was, that the duke, and duchefs, and lord 
treafurer, and feveral others had read my verfes . -
~hat they all liked them, anci' that thofe, who wer~ 
Judges of fuch things, faid there were fome lines 
m them. better than any that had been written on 
the fubje~. This was fufficient encouragement for 
me to prmt them, though they appear very late, 
notbe!ng fent to the prefs in above a month after · 
they were written. 
~ome p~rt of this letter has lain by me a pretty 

~hll~, wh1ch I would have fent as it was, had I 
1~agmed i~ w?uld have been fo long before I had 
time to fimfh tt, and having now received another 
fro~ you, in which you exprefs a concern for not 
heanng from me, I think myfelf obliged to be 
mor~ pa~icular in my apology, as far as is proper 
at this difiance, which is to let you know, that I 
~ave ~n above a month pafi employed in an affair, 
m w~1ch all the fatisfacrion of my Jife, and the 
efiablJihment ?f my fortune deperids; which fo 
took up my m:nd and my time, in confidering the 

meafures 

., 

\ 
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meafures I lbould take in writ~ g. to~ and . int~r· 
views with perfons concerned m It, that Jt Wlll 

impoffible for me . to tu:n my thoughts on any 
other thing not of 1mmed1ate neceffirr. . 

1 had fo n a profpetl: of fucceedutg ln my de-
fign, that J,, thought it fure ; but found-"an obftad e, 
where I leaft apprehended it, and am now very 
uncertain of the good fortune I exP_eCl:ed, but ha~e 
not given over my attempt. Th1s, I hope, wtll 
excufe me to you, who know how much r~fon I 
have not to n~gleCt any honourable opporruruty o 
making myfdf eafier in my circumftances, for 
whiCh a friend muft have fome concern. T har1 . 
which you exprdfed for me, in drfigning me a le
VPCY; I have a very gr-ateful fenfe of; thou~, ~ 
I underftand the manner you had ordered n:, my 
receiving any advantage of it would have depended 
entirely on the confcience of your executors; an<4 
a!i the world goes, very few are to be re~ied on . in 
things· of that ki~d.- . However~ your fnend.ly In

tention is the obbgauon to me~ and I ~ily re
joice at the recovery af your health, which frees 
me from any prefent fears of having . an early 
claim to the moft affiiaing inftance of kmdn~s a 
friend can receive. The death of a wort?Y fri~ 
is t'he moft irreparable lofs our frail ftate IS. fubjefr 
to ; yet great as the misfortune is, we ~ve rufon 
to. be lefs furprized, and more refignec! tn that than 
any other, refleiling~ that death ~ the certain e tU> 
all, and knowingt ~t our lofs IS to the advanr:a~e 
of the perfon we lament. And I fear<"'you will 
much need reflexions of this nature on fo fad an 
occafion, as the fudden cutting off that- good 
queen, you exprefs fo m~ch v~ue for l yet I doubt 
not your wifdom and p1ecy w1ll ailift. you to fup
port it. and fupply your thoughts wtt~ fuch co?
folations of your grief, as are beft futted to me 
temper of your own mind. The g~nefs ~ 
wifdom of God oug~ abundantly to fuusfy ns 1n 
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all the unfearchable methods of his providence, to 
which I commit you, and myfelf, alf~jJ:.ed; th~ 
he, who can bring good out of evi l, conducts all 
thi.ngs ~or the beft:. I wilb the abatement of your 
fausfacbon there may hafren your r.eturn to your 
friends here; the new of which will be extremely 
welcome to~ 

S IR; .\ 
Tour moji humble Servant, 

c.·T. 

Mr. Burnet to Mrs. Trotter. 

Hanover, July 5, 1705, N. s. 
M ADA '·· J was extr~mely glad to . hear from you by your ~ 
!aft, wh~eh IS dated, 1f I remember right in 

January, or Pe!mtary laft. . ' 
I would write you fomething elfe in exchange 

for your. news from England. But what can I wnte 
from th1s place of public affairs, that you may 
not ~ fooner from other pam ? For the affair 
·ofthis court, I can only fay, that it is a frate bet
ter regulated, than any plrt of GermaltJ. No debts, 
no ahufes~ no d~lay, nor negleCl: of jt~ftice. The 
~etl:o~ hunfelf IS more vigilant in his affairs han 
;;ny r:;nce upon eanh · a~ prefent, that J know. 
But or a~y talking of any thing of what is done in 
the c?unctl, they are yet more upon the referve 

· r.han m.Fra11u. T he Eletlrefs herfelf meddles a ' 
latle With the public affairs here, as you may fup
tfe 1he would do, if lhe were in E1tgland. Be
Jdes, ~t prefent, all are at the waters of Pyrmout a 
~h{s Journey from this . The Electrefs, who' at 
bei age fhe hath of feventy-five, needs no remedy, 
h ng as much at health as ·at feventeen, remains 
ere at her country-houfe and gl\rden, which is 
Vo1.. II. ., N ex-
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mel·y plearant . and I, who have at prefen 
extre 1

' ' 1· · f1 · 
more need of the waters, than an~ Ivmg, e ~-
ally upon the account of obftrucbons ~nd conn
nual cholics, have delayed hitherto to. drmk them, 
d1at I mtght wait upon ~, elefror;~l htghnefs more 
freely, ' and writ~ ro you before, though at the pe-
ril of my life. d 

I am not able to divine what hath· _en~_E;e you 
fo far in bufine(s,. whereupon the eftablijbmmt of 
)'OIIt comfort of life fo much depends, as you fay. 

' If it be the recovery of your father's _debts; the 
acquifition of a new fortune, or that whtch we call 
in Scotland, a fettlement of your perfon : for-_ t}!e 
two former, the cqff ·and travel doth ":'any tunes 
eat up aU the profit : and f<>r the Jaft, tt were an 
eafy matter for many an honeft man to eafe Y.~ Qf 
~ concern about it. They would gladly 1etk 

~ if you were to be found in the church cl 
1f.ngland ; when~as now. they muft bring you home 
like the ftraying lamb mto the m~t~er church~of 
England, before they can thus reJOICe over you, 
and lay you in their bofom ; and yet you are one 
of the wiftfl virgins I ever knew. . . 

I know of parties here, that mtgh~ bnn~ mt 
. eh honour and comfort, if but ltttle nches, 
• ~~ich I hope I can want, as I hi_therto_ have done : 

\ . bur I am afraid of lofing your fnendflup . . 

\ 
Mr. Burnet to Mrs. Tro ter. 

Hanri'Uer, July 6, 1705, N. S. 

!VIA DAM., 

Y 0 U do not intimate to me what accounts 
from this would pleafe you beft. As fpr my· 

felf and my own perfonal ftate, I can never expeCt 
fo much favourable and good rece'p~ion any wh~: 
as I have had both here and at Bn·lm.. But eo~ 

denng 
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derinu the ficlmefs I have had thefe twelve mOnths, 
the deep and fenfible grief I have ~en fubjett to 
fince the ~4:tn of PruJ!ia's death, the increafing 
of my enemiest and oppofers and' traducers; (tho' 
as little deferved, as the favour'' of fuch illuftrious 
friends) I have no reafon but to wi!h, God Al
mighty would give.'tllifo me health, and quietncfs, 
with a [mall table, I and cleanly bed ; and then I 
hope contemednefs !hould follow as the· greateft 
blefiing upon earth. I have feen too much of the 
bluflering life of~e world to be in IO'TJt with il. 
The late remarkabl~ ftroke in the ~een of Prujfia's 
death is the moft fpeaking inftance of eh~ vanity 
of all even meridian glory. I heard at the court 
of Ztll (where I was with this court ten days, and 
frayed thereafter three or four more) a great deal of 
talking concerning the preparatives for the tate 
good ~een's burial at Berlin, the 29th of the la!l: 
month. The princefs royal of PrujJia (who i 
married to the hereditary prince of Hdfo-Caffil, the 
Landgrave, for fome years paft) was then at Zell 
where !he flayed fome days, which was the occa-

. fi()n of the E!ettrefs's going there, to fee and . 
~ute her in the way, as fhe went to Berlin, being 
fent for, and extremely delired by her fath r, not 
only to affift at the funeral, but .to comtort him 
upon fuch a fad occafion. That princefs (\like the 
family fhe is come ou; of, and that !he is now en
c~red into) befides a great deal of fweetnefs and 
good humour (upon which accounts !he was fo 
much believed by the late ~een, whom !he. ne
ver almoft left, as I obferved) i one of the moft ' 
truly religious princdfes alive. All the honours, 
and entertainments imaginable were done eo her at 
Zt/1. She halred at HanO'TJtr,' and dined there, 
which occalioned the court here to delay dinner 
till four of the afternoon that !he was arrived, and 
the court of Zell eo keep back fupper till eleven of 

e evening, that fhe arrived there alfo: all the 
N 2 cannons 
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cannons of the !'"am parts were . difcharg~d ihrict, 
once upon the firft v~ew of the torche.s wtthout. the 
ports ; the ~cond ttme, at her tntenng the ~ty ; 
the third iimt, at her paffing the firft draw-~m~f£ 
of the duke of Ze/t's palace. ~ Dak.e himG • 
notwithftandiflg pf his age ~ e•ghtJ~one y~s, 
would no fail ro receive her at the laft bndge 
without and the Elechefs and belil maids, at the 
Tery d~r of entry, thoogh it was tbe moft tem
pefruous and. cold. night I ever k~w. But the 
princefs commg upon the mm parts ·~.he~ coacb. 
came not• out thereof, till f.he came wtth.in fev(n 
or eight paces of her own. apartments,. that were 
'prepared for her in the caftle. They. told .me 
there, the King of Pru.f!ia had made an. mcredible 
expence for the funeral ; that the covenng of ·the 
dome or cathedral alone, where the ~een:s body 
Jay was intirely of the richeft velvet, whtch coil: 
m~~ than two hundred thoufand crowhs, from. 
which may be judged of the ref\:. ~ut to fpe,ak · 
my own mind of the worth of that mcompa~able 
~een (although I had never been eternally obl~ed 
by -·her) I look upon fuch fort .of expence nettbGr 
profitable to the living,. nor lafl:tng enoug~ to. ptr
petuate the memory of the dead. Ot.herwiU; .tf the 
money be wifely laid out, no magnificence 10 ex-
· pence could be great enough for a ~n, w~ 
was herfelf fo far above all worldly grandeur m 
me juft efteem lhe had of it. I remember. the 
Roman law, in one of the Emperor's fanfuons, 

· t~rbidding private .perfons,. (who arriup~ tu 
have but earthly and mercenary fouls) thougfi ne
ver fo rich to p efume to difperfe medals of gold 
or fi.lver,' &c. amongft the people (as fome .were 
wont upoll their marriages and other feftivali) 

• gives this ernp~tic, no~le, and Roman reafon of 
the ftatute, to wtt, that tt became none to f~t~ . 
gold nor money, but them that could defptfe u. 
lf This be applied to the late ~een of Pn'.ffoz. 

wht· 
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whether the greatnefs of her birth, li fe , or heroic 
and unparalleled death, be confiderc:d ; the great~ 
nefs of her true tafl:e of excellency, efpecially to~ 
wards the )aft years of her life, will fttll be above 
al l the worldly pomp and glory we can lhew ac 
her·burial. I know fome will fay, there are-he- · 
roicifms of one fort, and another; tllat there have 
been wonders of heathenilh, as well as Chriftian 
philofophers. Bur I think it w~6ne of the jufl:efr 
as well as one of the greatefl: of ''the fayings of the 
ancien s, tbat none wu ever truly great in any 
excellency, withou~Ke affiftance of divine aid . 
There are no doubt' imany, who will venture their 
poetical and rhetorical efThys on the ~een's me
mory. Monf. Uibnitz tells me, he hath fent ·a 
monumental in~ption lhort, and expreffive, after ' 
the ancient Roma~"way ; but he would not com
municate it to any, not knowing yer, if i~ will be 
made ufe of, though it was demanded of him. 
The beft thing I have feen on this fad occafion, is 
an elegy in Latin, of .Abbi Hortenft, which, tho~gh 
it be very long, yet is moft jufl: in the thoughts 
over all, and here and there bath moft lively fal-
lies of wit and fancy. Mafter Rumpton, the Duke 
of Ztll's, fecrerary to the difpatches abroad, &c. 
hath writ another elegy in French, which is paft~ 
ral, and pleafant enough. but inferior to fuch a 

. npble fubJecl'. A ftately maufolee would !aft longer, . 
and be thought magnificent enough, to lay up her 
alhes in. A PbidiaJ, or .Aptlles, might (if alive) 
cut her ftatue, or paint her features of body lively 
enough; but the belt reprefentation of h r mind 
wil~ be but imperfell:.. This is one of the pictures, 
whtch are ftill to be left unfinilhed ; which with rho 
want of m9re room, makes me leave off alfo. 
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Mr. Burnet to Mrs. Trotter. 

Hantn:er, JH/y 7• I 705, N. S. 

MADAM, 

I Send you here . inclofed a paper, which I have 
been at ains rather to write, than to digeft into 

order. ~ am, God knows, not fit -'to toil myfelf 
with much writing more, and am indebted many 
letters to others, whilft I have vtntured to write fa 
much to you. This cover was chiefly defigned 
for a letter of friendfhip, and to enquire after your 
hc:aJth. I k~ow not however what to acquaint you 
With from this country, fince you do not fignify eo 
me what accounts would pleafe you beft. The 
c;>ther day Mr. Leibnitz enquired me about you, lfl 
had any frefh letters .• He himfelf hath fo m.uch io 
do, that I verily believe there is not his (ellow iq 
eur.ope now' who ftudies, travels, writes, talks, . 
and l\cts more in public matters alfo, all the year · 
o~er. He hath, I believe, one hundred letters by 
h1m. u?anfwered. - I am forry moft, that he delays 
to wnte to my lady Mtljham another letter, an·. 
that h~: feems to decline now the publilb.ing his 
RefleCtions and Remarks on Mr. Locte's Philofo
phy; fay!ng, the vulgar will be prepoffeffed al
ways a~mft what he fhall pew publifh relating to 
the fenuments of a perfon who is dead· notwith
ftanding he neither ftates himfelf an adv;rfary nor 
_has undertaken this work fince Mr. Loclce's· death 
only, but had it all ready in manu cript--fome 
months before, ~ I can witnefs. However, he fays, 
~e ~ay fome day .fend an extratl: or ab dgement of 
It m Frt:ncb to my lady Majham. He hath t~is 

, ye~r a_nd 0e )aft been fubjetl: muc.h to fwellings and 
p~ms m h•s. feet, but otherwife hath a German body 
With a philofopher's heiid. There is little news 

~ere, 

alldftveral of her friends, 

here, only they have talked loudly thefc four
months of the coming of a new envoy, one Mr. 
HfJ!IJ he is a brigadi~r of the anny, .ami Mr. Jack: 
Hll'Uis brother. ~odgmgs they fay~ arc: hired fodJ1m . 
here of a long time. and yet the prcfe envoy Mr. 
Pow!ty (who is a wife, dikrect, and lt:arned man 
and very much liked here:) hath had no publk no~ 
ti.ce ,of it himfelf, which is veiy (lrange. Mr. 
How s lady, they fay, is Mrs. !iltgbls daughter, 
who, upon that accq_wlt, and the kindnefs princt: 
&pfft had for her 'rfi.other., no doubt, would will
inglr come here, ancll doubt not, will be v~ry well 
rewved by the eleClrefs. The news of this came firfr 
from Zell. T~~~letl:refs herfelf told me:, my lord 
PGrtland had g1ven,her £rft notice of Mr. How a d 
his lady's coming. I am as wea~y of ftaying longer 
he~e, as I was defirous of commg hither. · I mufr 
qua the ~letl:refs at l~ft, and am very uneafy with 
the envymgs and CVJI fpeakings of the Englifh a
gainfl: m·e, only grounded upon the elt:Cl:refs's {a
vo~r for me. It is ftrange to find fuch hatred be
lWIXt,the Englijh .and our nation; but her hiahnefl 
knows too well trn:ir injuftice againft many, that are 
bener men than tbemfelves; anci' be fides, does ftill 
feel fo much of her Grandfather's blood in her as 

. not to relilh any difpara~ement of Scot/a1Id' or 
SCotfmen. And the !aft kmg James was fo jujl, as 
to affirm, be had always remarlced the Irifh abroad to 
fptat the btjl of one another: the Scots to baz:ard 
tbrir liv~s for one another: but, for Englifhmen 
abroad, if any wo~ld. h~ar any ill Jaid of them, they 
nud but to ajk their neighbour, and one of their own 
countrymen, an4 they are Jure to btwe it. I never 
ha~ any. other advantage in England, but living 
qmetly m it,_ and fpendin~ my own money; and , 
I have ?ot failed to fuftam the fuock in beh~lf of 
my nauon, again,O: all the E11glijh, that have been 
~ere ; and ~I fuould be very well content to be 

N 4 mi(rc-
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mifreprefented by them that fpeak well of no na· 
ion, and are much more undervaluing than the 

impertinence of the French, whom they imitate too 
far. But the mifery is, there being but little con. 
verfation for the Englifh here but with one another, 
they are neceffitated, like fchool boys, to be pick. 
ing alway little ridiculous quarrels with one ano. 
ther. When I was in big cities, I "'never had any 
c:onverfa ion to difpleafe me all the year over. How. 
ever, as mada:ne in Franu was the !aft immediatt 
in!\:rument of my liberty out of prifon, fo I was 
glad to have occalion to thank her royal highnefs 
therefore, by a letter under the eletl:erefs's cover, 
who always writes to her weekly ; and a few days 
!ince I have been honoured by a mo!\: obliging an· 
fwer of madame's. If it had not been for the. 
late Q of Pru./fta, the eletl:orefs, and madame h~ 
dear friend and kinfwoman, to which three graw 
the 'king of France could refufe nothing in juftice, · 
f might have been in prifon to this day (if I ha4 . 
Jived fo long by ruy felf a "clofe pr;foner) without 
ever having my cafe fo much as once brought t'!_ 
the king's ears, in the way that things are put olf, 
efpecially where the fir!\: mini!\:er was not my friend, 
as I have been told. Judge, if I could do lefs tha:l 
.acknowledge gratefully under my hand for once. 
~ favour I can never forget· all the days of my life: 
And yet this letter, though I know both expeaed 
and alfo defired from me, by the eletl:orefs, and 

·likewife {hewn to, and approved of, by the elector 
himfelf, was criticifed by our young Engli , who 
did not think more than myfelf, it ,.would ever 
be honoured with' an anfwer. I have not much 
freedom to write much to you from this fo cenfo-

• rious a place, which makes me keep back writing 
many things. Perhaps I have already troubled you 
with more than you will care for, which I defire 
you-may pardon in him, who would from his fou l, 

in 

and ftwra/ Dj htr friends. 
In all fincerity, endeavour to pleafe you 
fuvices, and who continues, 

· Madam, 
rou'r mo.ft }inure friend, ,_. 

and mo.ft humble Seruant, 
G. BuR,l'IET of Kemnay· 

I lhould be extremely glad to hear from 
you ofrner. Any tlli.ng-you would pleafe to write 
~ou~d pleafe .me ~uc¥ to read.; and any thing, that 
IS wttty and ~gel\lous, would recommend . you to 
the electorefs, if Shewn by your leave. Madam writes 
lO her the P.rettieft !\:~ries of new occurences every 
week, but. httle pu~hc news but what is to the ad
V'Ifltag~ of France~ . and what is well enough knowq 
otherwife. There ts nothing prettier than the elec
rorefs's own letters. I very accidentally met with 

copy of o.ne ~f be~s in my voyage through Swit
:urla_nd, w~ch 15 wnt more t~n . thirty years ag~ 
and IS. ~nured by all. Mr. LezbmJz will inft:rt it in 
the hiftot; .of the Houfe of Brunfwick, and the 
.decrorefi s life. But I find the ele~orefs likes rather 
thofe po~nts of wit, lively thoughts, and odd ftories 
than fubjetl:s of much thought, and deep reafoning. 

. On~ mu{\: cQncenter much fenfe into a point or fay 
all tn ~word, (which is very hard to do) o;herwife 
!h~ will not confider it. · 

Mrs. Trott~r to Mr. Burnet. 

Lo11doi1, July i• l70 j · 

SIR, 
J Received yours ·dated in July, afttr havina Ion,. 

expetl:ed to hear from you, and been in c~nce~ 
for your filence, fearing it might be occafioned by 
a rcrurn of your illnefs, which I thought the: only 

thing 

., 
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thing could detain you fo long there.. I hop.e you 
defign coming hither when you leave that place, 
and that I !hall find you in town when I return 
from Salifbury, whither I !hall go next week to my 
relations, whom I have not feen thefe fifteen months, 
and !hall ftay with them till about the middle of 
Of/obtr. Your letters in the mean time may be 

.J fent to your coufin, a5 the !aft was, and .direCkd 
for me at Mr. Inglis's houfe in Salifbury"' 

The bufinefs 1 was engaged in, was to obtain a 
gift by an interefi: I have at Court, which 
would have been a fettlement for my lif~ ; bur, 
though I did not fucceed in the particular I aimed 
at, another favour was done for me, which will 
make me ealier than I was, at leafi: for fome time. 

I cannot imagine, what concern you fuppofe I 
mi"'ht be in about feeding my perfon. Certainly it 
is ;ot my part to feek or take any pains for ~ny_ Af 
fair of that nature ; and if I had been much mclmed 
that W<!Y~ there may have ?een ~or!le, who did not. 
think a perfeCl: agreement m optnton necelfary to 

their happinefs in it with me : But as I never had 
a thought cowards it-but for one, and that there 
are many obfi:acles againfi: that, I believe I fball 
end my days as I am. Indeed, I have been always 
very fearful of ptJtting my happinefs entirely in the 
power of any one, though a difference in rellgi~ 
is what I have Ieafi: apprehended would defi:roy tt, 
knowing feveral infi:ances of a 'very happy union, 
where there has been no other difagreement, and 
~;~ei~her fide extreme!~ bi~otted. But if there were 
any uneafinefs, methtnks tt !hould be ··oirthe . 
manifts fide, fince \O think any one communion 
abfo"Iutelv neceffilry, '(eems to me not ve~ agree· 
able to the 'principles of the reformation, where 
every one is allowed to be in all points the only 
judges for themfelves. However, though your 
concern for me is very obliging, I cannot bt~t won
der, that in an engagement of friend!hip only, 

you 

_/ 

and fever a/ of ler friends. 1_87 
you lhould think the difference between us will 
deprive you of whatever fatisfacrion you can pro~ 
pofe it; efpecially fince I have fo freely declared to 
you, that I canno~ think myfelf at a great difrance 
from the co!llmuntonsf any Chri.ftians; efteeming an~ 
~eement m the du~es_of pr~Clice, in the -worlhip 
ot one God, and fatth m Chnfr, the only effentials 
fufficient t~ e~abJiJh an union in friend !hip, though 
our wodhtp IS not pe~formed in the' fame place, 
or the fame manner, which, as ;he world is divided. 
~uft be confined to fomc; Qn~ !his eafy principle 
IS one. reaf~n, why I am rt~t mcltned to engage with 
any fnend m_ controverfy ; and if I were, I Jhould 
not ch~fe tht~ way, fo much has been pubJilhed 
::nd wrttten wtth long reflection by eminent hands, 
that I lhouJd ~~ther ilier to thofe authors, who 
have fe_t the fubje~s in Cl_ifpute among us in the 
tru_eft hght. But, m my judgment, when one ·is 
fausfied, that the church, of which one has pro
'feffcd one's fdf, teaches all neceffary truths, which 
~one can deny of ours ; it is better to continue iD. ~ 

. ~t, than to make a noife in_ the world with change-
mg_, tho~gh one ~ere ·convt_nced, that fome points 
were frramed a ltttle too high or fome things re
quired more than neceffilry, unlefs they were proved 
d~gerous t? falvation. For, if every one were o
b.~ged t~ qutt every communi on, that were not ab
~o.lutely perfect in all point5, it may be there is none 
tn the world, to which one could adhere. I know 
not whether this reafoning will fo far j;acisfy you. 
as to excufe my _not anfwering the particulars o 
your letter; but md ed, fhe only point I am zeal-
ous to havt you agree with ine in is this one art!cle 
that_ all good Chrijlians ar~ of the fame religion ; ,: 
fent1mem, which I fincerely confe!is, how little fr
rv · · v-er tt lS countenanced by the generality of the 
church of &me. And if you could be of the 
fame opinion, there would be 00 conteft between 
llS. 

I am 
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I am forry the Englifh fhould give you cJ.ufe to 

complain of them; but I believe it is the fortune of 
all, that are i!l favour in every court of the world, 
to find detraCtors among thofe, who envy their con. 
dition. You, who have no defign to make ad van. 
tage of the honours cone you there, need not be 

_:, JilUCh coru:er 'd at little cavils againft you; and I 
~ope they will only ferve to give you arelifh of the 
lefs precario'us happinefs of a private life. 

The accounts you give me of the eleCl:orefs's ufte 
tn converfation fhew me that fhe very well un
derfrands the nature of it. Certainly long grave 
fpeeches are very improper and difguftful in a com
merce, where the mind 1hould be relieved by di
viding its labour, and every one e:xpetl.s an eqml 
part in it. The .moft folid fubjeds 1hould not, in 
my opinion, be treated -of in converfation, as~ 
would write of them. There is a certain fhortand' 
lively manner of fpeaking on them, which is not . 
only more agreeable and infmuating, but often de· 
tefu error, and find!i out truth, better than a long 
train of reafonings : he~ it be, that the oppo
fition one meets with, gives Rew vigour to the mind, 
which, by"too long an application, is apt to doze ; 
or however a quick and lively converfation ferves 
both to unbend and try its force, exerts our thoughts, 
and helps to difcern what we ~ve, or have not wdl 
dig-efted, and made our own. On this account, I 

\ have a great delight in being with thofe of mr 
fri~ds, who have a talent that way, and wilh·ro 
imitate them. But, fince I canr.ot in die 
I content myfelf ith not being tedious, 
fufficiently dull, of which I am too fenfil5'le to at· 
tempt writing ally thing capable of pleafmg tk 
electorefs : for though the charms of agreeable 
tompany may perhaps fometimes infpire me with 
a little gaiety, nature has difpofed me more fortk 
ftrierJx to whicll, when left to myfelf, I always 
·return. · 

'fo 

and Jev~tal tJ/ her frimth. 1 Sg 
To gr.atify fo~e of thofe hours, I am very de

fuous to meet Wlth a book, which yet I have only 
heard of, .A C0111mt11ttfry upon fomt of tbt Epiflle; I~ 
think, St. Paurs? writ~en by Mr. Lockt, which I 
am the more c~nous to fee, becaufe I imagine he
wouldf ~ot. w;;_ce on fuch a fubjeCl:, i{ he .did not 
tre2t ~ u m. JUme peculiar way 1 or with a diffe-
rent vtew f~om other co~._flll2tors : but this is on-
ly my .conJelt~re; let me foow, if you have heard 
any thing .of c. 

You mmtion a defire of fettling your life whi~h 
I Jhould think indeed ~re t~e beft way fo; one of 
your temper 1 though -tncre IS always a great haz
ud of lofing the happinefs one feel's in the ftare 
which I fuppofe you mean. But I know not why 
you apprehen? lofing my fri!ndfhip by any thing, 
that woul~ bnng you honour and comfort, unlefs. 
that by ~~ you 0ere, _ir would prevent a nearer 
c~mmo~t~t!On .of ~~ Without which, I confefs. 
fritnd1hip ~~ of l~tle advantage. But you certainly 
o~er rate nune, tf you put it in. any competition 
With wha.t may be an honour or happiriefs to you : 
~ to wtlh, that you may, without any confidera,. 
uon of ""!.e, difpofe of yourfelf fo, as may be beft 
for .you, u the befl: proof I can give you of beinP" 
lincerel y, o 

SIR, 
Tottl' real Frimd, and 

moft hum#t Servant. , 
C. T.-

P. S. I doubt not you will confider well . before 
Y?U ma~e a choice, on which all your earthiy hap
pmefs Will depend. God direCt you in it. 

I W?nder you do not mention, whether you re
turn dtreflly hither or not, when you leave Hano
wr, ~dhow foon I may expect to fee you· which 
~~ks, the friendlhip you profefs £4 r ~e fhould 

·~en; but words coil: little .pains. 
'1 ]l.[r;. 
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Mrs. Trottet" to Mr. Burnet. 

Lond(J11, Nw. 12, 1705. 

SIR, 
.J I Hope you received my !aft, which I fent you 

from Sa!ijl) ry, thoLlgh I have not beard from 
you iince, hut by a mdfage this day the young 
gentleman brough~ who ufed to bring me your 
Jetters, who telling me he fhould fend to .. you by 
this poft, I would not omit the occafion of writing 
to you, though I have very little time, which J 
the 1efs regret, fince I hear you defign for EnglanJ 
foon, 'where we may converfe at our leifure with 
more fatisfaCl:ion, than at this diftance. I netd 
cnJy let you know no~, that 1 am returned to 
Londo11, and am at the fame place in Beaufan · 
Buildin~s~ to which I give you my addrefs, where 
I hope to fee you about Cbriflmas; for at that · 
ti!lll the Duke of Mar/borough is expeCted, with 
whom, I hear, you think of coming. I fuppofe 
you will meet with my brother Inglis there, for ht 
is gone with the Duke to Yienna, and returns with 
bim. 

I mentioned you to the Bifhop of Sarum's Lady, 
when I was in the country, who fpoke very wtll 
of. you. She promifed me, when we came to 
town, a book of Lady MBfoam's writing, and 

r. Clarke's Sermons preached at Mr. Boyle's le~· 
re; which are highly commended ; and :him 

impatient to fee them, yet have not been to w~u: 
on her, though a mo~th fince I came to t9wn, fo 
much I am taken up ; but defign going to-mor
row. I read Norris's Ideal World lately, againft 
wl-.ich I think many objeCtions might be made by 
one, who had leifure, and thought it of confe· 
quence enough to be worth the pains. But to 

· oppofe another's notions in matters merely fpecu· 
htivr, which, whether tme or falfe, are of no ne

celfary 

a~d flvtral if her friends~ lCJI 

~diary importance to religious or moral truths, 
IS perh~ps an emplorment fcarce worthy of a wife 
perfon. I dare wnte no more by candle-light 
and muft di'fpatch this : fo beg you to acc.e.pt thi;~ 
hafry paper, as a . mark. of my refpeCI:s. It is not 
by many word~ fnendfbJp approves itfelf, nor will 

I
you, I hope~ JUdge by that meafure, ,:how much 

am, 
SIR, 

.~ 
Tour moft 'fumble Seroant, 

C. T. 

Mr. Burnet to Mrs. Trotter. 

' MADAM, 

./lmflerdam, Dtc. 1 70S~ 

J ~eceived the other day your little letter when 
. was at Utrecht, being glad to hear y~u was 
m town. 

.l .a~ very glad you are foon got out· of con
ceit With .thofe fine notions and fpeculations of 
Mr. Norm, for al! his metaphyfical thoughts are 
;ut fome ~urther Wire-drawings from Father MaOe
h~:."c~:j rho abufed all morality and religion witlr 
is P ~ 0 bo~y. All .that he fays in metaphyfics 

mo Ullt on conJectures and fancies. and ali 
:~at ~r .. Burners 'Iheory of the Earth hath; is mere 
ce~~gitJ~hn ; and . the paflThges of the ancients, con
rha . e crea~IOn .o. the .world, are incoherenl! 

.[fodJes of unmtelhgJble notions faJfely cited o 
~ undehrftood, and give no comfort in their kn~w~ 
e K;• t ough they were true. 
with Yh. Lord Shrewjbury is at la!l: at the Hagut 

his 15• n~ Lady, whom he hath brought ove; 
to. .rehgl?n; which, if it be done from the truefi 
kn:icte, lS the wo_rthieft motive of his engaging 

t:c a match. The EleCI:refs told me it more 
than 
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than two months ago ! but I v.rould not be tl1e 
firft to fpeak o~ it. 

Mr. Burllet to Mri. Trotter. 

, Rotttrdam, Dec. 29, 1705, N. S. 
MADAM, 

I Would have you above all books, that .ever ! 
yet could fihd, inquire for a little Sc_otcb tratl 

of devotion, which is but little known m EngiaTrd 
but to thofe, that knew the incomparable authot. 
The book is intitled, (as if it were named from 
heaven itfelf) cfh8 Lift of GtJd in the &ill of Man1 

in 8vo. This difcourfe of his was the effeCt of the 
thoughts and pra~~ce of· one of th~ beft philofo- . 
phers, fubtimeft dtvmes, and m oft polite men of_our 
country; who was eminent for all the learntng, 
wit; and. eloquence, according to the la~age d 
the country. H is Latin is charming, hts man
ners were more. He ' was a teacher of wiklom and 
philofophy, (whereof he was public profeffor, when 
but a youth) at the time, when others are only at 

.. the befr fit to be taught; fpending his precious 
life in confrant labours from a child aJmoft to iJl. 
ftruEt orher£, viz. from fixteen or k:venteen ro 
nineteen, profdfor of philofophy ~ from ~i~eteen 
to twenty-three, or twenty-four, rn the mtnifrry; 
a d -from twepty-four to his death, in 1.&4'1-l!!•~ 
profeffor in divinity_. in one of our u . 
finilhing his courfe before he was yet twen$)'·etght 
years of age. · · 

I have read all your myftical writers, an~ yet 
really underftand as little of the moft part ol 
th~m (even of the beft) as I do of the m?ft dark 
prophetical paffages of the Bible. You wtll know 
the former treatife of the Life of God in the Stntiqf . 
fi.fan, by a treatife .of the Bilhop of Sa!ifburjs, 

1 · ! which 

and fiver al of her jrimdi. 
193 

:ovhich the Bilho_p (who put it forth) did priht with 
1t. at th~ fame t1me, whic~ he intitleth, '.The Be in
nmgs alld .Progrejs of~ fpzritual Life. They, fhat 
have t_he true tafte, wlll find the dilference,..mou h ~ 
the Btthop hath put his name to the tide a~ 
common t? both difcourfes. The !aft. diffou~f; 
doth beaur1f}' the mora the firft as t..,~e 11. d d . 1. f h . • u wa es o gJVe a re te to t e ptEture. 

I ~o not trouble you w~"th ews here, having all 
the rJme I was at the Hag e, (except a vifit or two 
to Mr. St~nhopet and to he HanO'Uer envo ) re
ferred the converfation with Mr Ciunn ·

11 
yh p · 

11 fh . · 1 ~ am to a court 1p of the great folks. Yet I 
t -d · thr. went to 
LA_J en, tWice o_r JC. , to have fome converfation 
With old acquartJtance: nd had it not been for 
r.he advantage of feemg Monf. Bayle fiv-e or fix 
nmes, one day had feemed an hundred. 

Mr. Burnet to Mn Trotter. 

MADAM, 

J was glad to heat of your being in a count 
wh~rc: the fituation pleafeth fo much as y'!~ 

mark ~n yours I am _favoured with. I with alfo 
the fohtude you are m, may continue to be frill 
m_ore J_>leafant to you, and alfo profitable too ; as I 
wllh eJther bufmefs, or retirement from it ma 
be. aweeabJe ?r advantageous tO myfeJf, ;ho !t 
rhts nme am m a 11rait bet\\ ixt two whether to 
~part for Scots-Britain, ot to remain ~her~ I m 
. ~eft and my. inclination caJI contrary ways. a I~ 
15 !aft reafon, at leaft neceffity, will determine me 
at . ~ had wrote to 'you fooner, if I had been 
j le ::f fie any account of Mrs. Burnet's paffage 

w c could learn. nothing, by any way I en~ 
eaVvoured to know, ull going tc Madam Lock-

CL. IJ. 0 
hart's, 

'l 
( 
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bttd s, and inquiring Qf her, ihe tol~ me {be Md 
got f.afe to HollaJtd, :apd all the fartuly, and were 
come to the Flagtte with my Lord PwllanJ, find
ing herfelf already better of the voy3ge: of all 
which the Lady Jekyl had an account of by a let-

.J ter from herfelf. I ddired her to carry over fome 
of your papers; {)le faid fhe would ~ye one to 
Mr. Cltrc there, if fhe could get any e er fbe went 
away. The Bifhop went away to Sali.Jbury, the 
morrow after his wife left the ~own. Since· his de
parture, the Bilhop of Exeler barll been t_ranOated 
w WbuhdJer, the ceremony thereof bemg per
for~ed at BoVJ church io Cheaflitlt, ~ the two 
Bifhol1rics of Exeler and Chtjler are yet undifpofed; 
but the rumour is, that the filling of thefe vacan
cies runs betwixt Sir Williqm Dawts and Dr .BlaclhQ/1, 
and other two candidates I cannot name. Since· 
you wept, the good Bilbop of Ely is alfo dead, . 
and the Bilbop of Norwich immediately preferred 
to that fee, and Dr. <J'rimnel (minifter of St. James's 
parilb, .. and the late .Lord ~~~ntkrlanJ' s ~ha plain) got 
immediately the B11hopnc of Norwtcb. I only 
remark, that all the Biihop's enemies here acknqw
ledge now he deferved moft of any, &c. and won· 
der, that at leaft. the fee of Ely was not i9ven him; 
both becaufe it is five hundred pound more then 
Sarum, and that <\t leaft he. fuould be fet over a 
more willing people and ~k. I write no pub. 

\ i news, which the news papers, that are in every 
adjacent village, can inform you 
for private news, ·l know not how much 110r 
how little more to ~rite to you, (who i may be 

ill think I 'have already writ too much) except 
that 1 am with all fincere humility and cury,. 

Madam, 
Tour moft mzdy and obtdinrt 

ft i"1.'0111 to command. 
G. BvaNET oJK.emnay. · 

I gr.e 

and Jro(ra/ if her frimdJ, 

J gave my Lady Mafoam one of 
long e're your letter came. your books, 

P. S. ·My Lady Mafoam . ':---\.. 
my Lady PltrJ ; and evu ~ out of tQ.Wn, and 
leave this cicy, after rh:>' ter:J' .that can go, will 
gladly know, if there be any con 

15 ~~t. 1 would 
day or two where you are if venJC;nce. to. ftay a 
to difrurb your folitude' tnJ would be fo bold 
judge of your letters tha~ . 

0 ~ot f pretend to 
chat ! think, after f~ch 'rbfio ~rlnte f' urrher than 

th li · nmg o yours b h 
upon e po ltlve proofs of infall'bT • 9t 
they are able to find that ow . 1 1 tty, (fuch a. 
their argument<; ofpr~i dic•d noblt~ ~-d alfo againft 
Ji I · · ;~~C ......,, ~e ... uons anri d'f 

cu t'les tn not admirring it (which . ~ ---:1--. . t -
way of provin~ or radier d . ts _thetr llldtred: 
and alfo boldly affirming fal~ng ~tll) t.he troth, 
~y thing. you have foiled ' Wtthout proving 
with their' own weapons and ;:e adverfarieJ to 
own arguments out of th~ir ow ave wrefted cheir 
one can hardly underfrand h 11 mou:h.s ~ fo that 
tru~ defended in them b t 0~~ny canner fee t11e 
eyes, and wiH not fee it'. a~d ~ e, ~ho lhut their 
lenced, who are not con~inced ~en I t:y _mull be fi
of 1hame and reafon remain. JJou, tf any knfe 
always f(! overcome all the truth' grant you may 
own enemies. s, and all your 

Mrs. Trotter to Afr. Burnet. 

S 1 R, 

J Am forry you lhould think the fm llllt. 
paper I fent you was Ehe' a eet of 

was willing to ·' fi pattern of what J d rece1ve rom you 
o by returning me fo ad ' a. you feem to 

doubting, whether I lho~~ not =urle of it, and 
too much. But I affure ( ha had wrcre 
may have pafi) there is you w tever litde raillery "6· ews you could think 

'1 
2 

fit 
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fit to fend me, chat would not be _very acceptabfe . 
ro me; and I am far from de~nng fuoV ltt~rs 
from my friends, though_ fome~l?'les my ltt e m- , 
firmiries, being weary w1th wntm~ thmgs of an
other kind, or wan~ of matter (wh~c~ was the cafe 
in my !aft) may hinder me from g.v•ng them any 
more than an affurance, that I 9o ru>t forget, or 

tetl: th m depending on the1r goodnefs to ac
~~t what my weak capacity can afford. By the 
complaints you ha-ve ~e. of the ill_ m~nagement 
of your affairs, I am mchned to thmk your pre
fence may be neceffary to them ; . but as I am not 
fully acquainted with them, nor wtth what eng~es 
your inclinations here, I ~~not pretend to advife; 
though no body more hearuly w11heS" yoo may de- . 
termine fer that, w}:lich will be moft for Y?Ul' 

ood. you do not mention how foon you think 
~f going. I fuould be glad to fee_yo_u ~f6re y~ 
take' a journey to a place, where 1t .1s likely y~ 
will be detained fome confiderable ume, and with 
we had any accomm~ation for you here; but 
there is no fpare room m the houfe, w~ere we are,
and though 1 would willin&ly refign mme for two 
or three niahts, I cannot gJVe Madam tk Ptre (the_ 
Lady I a~ with) th~ incon~enience of a bedfellow . 
in the condition fue 1s, havmg kept her chamber 
a.lmoft the whole time we have be~n here, by an 
ilklefs, that of itfelf very mucn. d1fturbs her reil 

\. in the night, and fometimes obhges ~er to _krep 
I her bed all day. T,here are fome inn . .•llage 

about a mile fm{,TI us ; but I a!fl afra1d ~he. }neon· 
venience of lying at fuch a d1ftance m a P~~ 
where you could have no company, <nor any 1 
of diverlion, would be :1 mortification, . that no
thing in our folitude could attone fo~. ~r. Short· 
hoft talked of calling to fee me, m h1s wayacko 
Guilford which he may ea{i)y do on horfeb • 
for e :re no a mile out of his roa~, an9 ·rr:; 
very .well be here time .enough to dine with an ' 

I 

and fever a/ if her friends. J 97 . 
aod fray the beft part of the afternoon, having 
out ,fiX miles from hence to his journey's end. I 
wilh, Sir, we could have ~he f4me favour f~ 
you with as much eafe. --

The only dilfatisfaCtion I have in this place, is, 
that.we are a mile from the nea:reft .church, and .a 
good deal more from our parifu ~hurcllo where I 
have been but once finct! I came, ruid f.ound the 
walk th.ther and back again, in the heat of the 
day, fo great a fatig~ as I durft not venture on 
again. But ]aft Sundhy fome ladies, who live be· 
twixt ·us and Ripley, made my going thither eafy •. 
by obliging me to dine with them, from whence 
we went to the ternoon fermon, and heard a 
young divine •" wh~was related to one of them, 
and came here but 'for two or three days. . I was 
much plea.fed wjrh his difcourfe, and could not 
forbear exprelling m;r fatisfaCtion, when we met 
in the evening at the Lady's houfe, where I dinee. 
He has lince done me the favour to come twice to fee 
me, and as I found his conv.erfation anfwerable to 

. the expeCtation hiS fermon gave me 0f him, I was 
very willing to encourage an acquaintance, which 
he feems delirous to continue, and to confirm, by 
vifiting fome of my friends jn my name. He goes 
to Salifbury about a month heoce, and in a day or 
two returns to Chifwick, which is very near where 
Lady Pim is, to whom he will take the charge of 
a letter from me. This being the only interrup
tion has been made to my folitude, (except one 
vifit from the ladies I mentioned, which was more 
obliging than I .expeCted from (hangers) is all the 
account I can give you from hence. · 

I wifh Dr. Blackball, and Dr. Sttmhope, who, I , 
hear, is a candidate for one of the Bifhoprics, may 
both be preferred, if it will not fpoi1 two excel
lent preachers, for few of them .are fo diligent in 

• Mr. Fnm. 

0 3 that 
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that as our Bilhop, who indeed, it is ftrange, 
Jbould not be tranfiated. 

I am glad you are fo well fatisfied with the rea~ 
foning in my Ltttm, and wifh they may be as 
convincin to thofe, who need them; but I know 
too well the power of {\:rong prejudices, to hope 
for mucn effect from them, or greatly to wonder, 
that others do not fee what feems fufficiently plain 
to me. You take no notice of fome ·nonfenfe in 
that little book, which I fuppofe you muft obferve; 
and I believe would hardly know, how to correCt at, though the words are only mifplaced, but fo 
much, that I had fome difficulty myfelf to find, 
whether any words were left out or not ; and· to 
{ave you the pain5 .of picking out the fenfe; ·1 
will fet down here, how the words fhould be read: 
page . 35· after difputtd exprt.ffion line 1·2. •• r~,
" But it feems, that what thofe terms figntfy m 
" other places, is not the rule of their meaning 
" here, unlefs I "Can prove, that they do not fig
" nify fomething elfe here, when Chrift emplo~ 
." them to exprefs his confolatory promifes to hi! 
" forrowful church. This tafk of proving, that~ 
" thing is not faid, or what it does not mean, line 
." 20, the gentleman is frequently 1 &c." Yoli 
may, if you pleafe, write this on the margin, 
and !hike oot feven lines in the book betwixt line 
1 2. and line 20, and it would not be amifs to 

·give notice of this fault to all you k:nQW; ho_bave 
the book, if it can be without too much tro'.lble, 
-which will not ~worth the while tO"take either 
for that or the author, though ftncetely and with 
much gratitude, 

S I R, 

Tour moft hfJ1!1blt Jervanl, 

c:T. 

/vfr. 

and f-rotral if her frimds. 

Mr. Burnet to Mrs. Trotter. 

MADAM, 

I Received yours in anfwer to t~~ /firft I fent you. 
I thought to have come to fee you before l 

wrote back again. But fince I could not do that 
fo foon, I have fentl.(tilf this letter before me, to 

. accompany artother frbm an acquaintance of yours, 
whom I faw one day with your friends; Mrs~ 
Squib and Ntwmt11t at their houfe ; when they in
quired alfo very :m eh for your two letters printed, 
which they {aid I as to deliver them by your 
orders. I told them I had but one left of feveral 
I had bo\Jght. which were difpofed off, and had 
but one fent me by your ·orders, which I carried 
to them the other day. 

The town is mo!l: defolate and folitary in many 
plam, a!ld more difpeopled in June !aft, then ever 
I knew it in the latter end of July before. Thi$ 
occafions much barrennefs of news here. And 
abroad, the expeCtations of the motions of Prince 
Eugmt one way. and the King of Sweden another, 

. keep all motions and aClions in Flanders in fuf
penle. But if the Duke of Savoy, and the Impe
rial army, enter Frmcb ground with any fuccefs, 
I believe, the Duke of Mar/borough may give us 
occafion to fpeak of him within a little time-there
after. Much talk hath been of late here about 
the French pr.>phets, who have been tried lately at 
Guildball, before my-Lord M ayor, ahd the Lord 
Chief J uftice Holt ; but their fentence is delayed 
till the next term. Two gentlemen of good fenfe, ' 
and more probity, , have gone in to them, one of 
~hich is named (l think) Juftice lAcy. The myf
ttcs tell very ftrange things of them. Coufin 
DcuglaJ'J father, who hath been with me tbis after
noon, hath acquainted me·of fome things befallen 
k>me amongft therp of late, which feem to be mi. 

., 0 + raculous, 
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raculous, as the gift of t~ngue~, particularly the 
Latin and French, and that m an tnftan~ to perfons 
utterly unacquainted with either. Neither yo.u n.~r 
Mr. Coclcburn have attained fo far to perfecbon m 
myfucal devotiQn; for I remember you .had an 

.J infl;rutto in the Latin, and you rook ~1th you 
a Grammar for the French. I dare not Jefl: upon 
tpem, bot being affured o.f the . truth ?r faHhood 
either of their pretended m1ffion m to this country : 
but think there is but too much ground to fear, 
that the greateft judgments will follow the greateft 
mercies, where they have not led to repentance 

' and amendment of life, (which is the fubftance of 
all their denunciations and warnings, fo far a5 1 
have heard) efpecially in fuch places, as this ifland, 
where the light and conviCtion have been greater. 

I. told you (I think) of. Dr. Sberloclc's ~each. Dr. 
Blackball was to preach his fun~ral ferm?11.; but 
upon fome prudential conliderar;ons, wh~ch I be· 
lieve he did fuggeft himfelf, 1t was latd aftde. 
The Deanry is -to be given to the provoft of Ea· 
t;n, Dr. Godolpb;n. Dr. Adams, leChlrer of ~t 
Clement's, and minifter of St. A/ban's Woodftreet, m 
~he city, is made a Dean. I knQw not the Dean· 
ry's name. . . 

Dr. Higens, (that was_ m pnfon of Newga~e) 
• path printed his famed fermon pre~ched ~t. White

ball : he is now at liberty ; but betng enJmned to 
\ return to Ireland, and not to preach much longer 

· here he preached on Sunday- 1 , (-fa rarnent 
day)' at St. J;(argaret's Wejlminjler, his. farewell 
fermon, (as they call it) which I eard myfe\f. 
He did deliver the fame with a very good grace, 
and as much boldnefs, as a very bold text ~ould 
point ou~ to hi~ .. ~n the frontifpiece of his pnn~ed 
fermon tS a WltUClfm of a farcafm above any thing 
either of facyr or jeft was ever yet brought from 
t Scripture, which none can fee eno~gh the. per· 
tj.nency of to the purpofe it relates,, wnhout JU~g· 

' mg 

and fever a/· of her friends. 20 1 · 

ing it to be the propereft quotation ever was made. 
Till I can come, and bring or fend the fermon it
felf; take it in iliort from chap. vii. of Am~s,'ahd · 
the verfe~ 10, 12, ~n~ 13· His text on Sunday 
!aft was m thi! 1 ' 1. Eptft. to the Philippians, chap . 
i. y 27. and begmmng of the ,2Sth, which you 
~ find out fooner than by my· writing. There 
are m:my things relating to that great man Dr. 
Shtrlock, and his in~~mparable wife Martha, (who 
anfwered her name dompletely) a~ alfo concerning 
Dr. Higgins, which I would acquaint you ·at more 
length, than I can do in the longeft letter you will 
allow me. Mr.-~clcburn's fifi:er, a very good Jafs, 
is come from HoN~nd. She goes down to the 
North df Britain iri a few days. On Stmd(ly la!\: I 
heard a good fermon in the afternoon, at the new 
chapel in Great ff<..ueenjlreet, which is much inlarged 
and mad.e very pretty, and large as any in to'.'(n. 
Dr.Haylty's, his brother, (who is alfoDoEtor of Divi
nity) pr~acheth there in the forenoon, and another 
Doctor leCtures 1n the afternoon. . 

I have a letter from the Hagru, which gives 
hopes the EleCtor of Ha11over will venture bot"
his perfon, and all his troops, at the head of the Im
p(Tial army, and take the chief command of the Em
peror's army upon him felt~ if the refpeCtive princes 
will furnilh him with competent force to a& with 
honour. But at prefent his highncfs is at Pyrmont, 
~rinking the waters. This is all I can write fo r 
certain of late!\: news f~om beyond fea. And what 
I have written is enough to trouble you with at 
this time: wherefore I only conclude with Mrs. 
Jlm Squib's love to you, and the humble dmy of 

Lut!•"· J11'J e, 
ljC.;. 

Madam, 

'1 

Your mojl obedimt ferva11t, 

G. BuRNET. 

P.S. 
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B 
{id the: death of Dr. Sh~lack, and Dr. 

p, S. _e es l D Mill at Oxford, Monf. 
PatricJ:, ~d late Y £-·the d~h of Monf. Cella. 
L:ilmitz W~l; t~::;,e .:as one fdf the learnedcfr of 
rrus of ~P. • ; •-Hiftory and Gcqgraphy. 
the age or • _, 

M Burnet to Mrs. Trott~r. r. . 
J(.(mnay, Nw. 19• 1]07· 

' MApAM, . f Madam Bourigno• 

I~ l~kedi~~.fr:r~t~:~!a:~ r~, ~:tcrf:nf~ 
all the my_fr~cs. f: J and folid judgment: (~n the 
clearnefs, dtvme r~' logy oftentimes) ·in a wo-. 
fTT$!atefr matters 0 eo . ead' a nor frudy 
o h had ·neither learntng, r mo, . . . 
man, t at G . 1 apology of her eleganrly 
I think Dr. amtt s a know him to be as 
wr.itten for th~ - m~ne~ili put forth two fingk 
pious as leame · '"re ftic the author of 
fermons of ~. e:x:~ll~n~l rr;j Ma~ which I have 
the Ufe of Go tn ~e d 

0 
with I ~m really forty 

read, and was rav e f that· kind found among!\ 
. there were no more o 

• his y.apers. ld be fo kind as to convey this letter 
I yo~ou Mdjham which hath all the .news of 

to my yd h k.' d here I leav it o~n, that 
learntng an ot er m ' ~-
you may read t~em . · / · 

Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Burnet. 

Lfmlon, Dec. 1 3• I7C7· 

1 R, • h ·ughts, 
Am afraid you rep:,oach me m yo~r :n~ 1 own I for not _havm~ wnt to you foom:r • you 

andfeveral of her friends. 203 

you have an appearance of reafon to do {o ; but I 
afl'ure you, it has not been from any neglelt'---6( 
you, but a neceffity of employing the little time I 
can write in thefe {Jlort days, in fome rhings, that 
require difpatch. Indeed I am alwan fo ill qualified 
10 fend you news of any kind (unlefS what concerns 
my few frierids) that you would eafily difpenfe with 
my lilence, if your g~nefs did not give you a de
fire to know, thar an:\nfignificant friend of yours 
·is in the land of the livwg. I go fo feldom abroad, 
and fee fo few people, that 1 know very little of · 
what paffes in the world, growing every day more 
difengaged from i~d averfe to a hurry of com
pany, er diverJion5; which the advantage I found 
of my folitude !aft fummer, has much contributed 
to. Yet even from thence, I may fend you fome . 
thing new ; and 1 believe you will be furprized to 
know, that the lady, with whom I went to the
country, was Mr. u Cl~c's fi!l:er-in-law, the 
youngeft mi!l:refs uti, who is married to my fon. 
and has already made me a Grandmother. He had 
reafons tQ conceal his marriage for fome time, but 
be has now owned it to his relations, fo that I am 
at liberty tQ fpeak of ir. This bufinds took up 
much of my time !aft winter, and occafioned fome 
things in my conduct fince, which perhaps you 
might take ill; but I was not mi!l:refs of another's 
fecrets, and was obliged to do nothin-g, that llJighc 
endanger the difcovery_ of it. She is now gone to 
Hulland, where her hufband will meet her, and 
about next Mtl] I hope t~ey will return here together. 
I am extremely pleas'd with his choice : 1he has 
many virtues, that will greatly {upply her want of 
fortune; which, though the great motive of moft 
marriages, perhaps, oftner hinders, than it makes 
the happinefs of them. Bating that; 1he is all that 
I could have wifhw in a wife tor him ; and I have 

double filtisfatlien to find in a worthy daughter 
agreeabte and affectionate frieJld. Her t:lder 

4 , fiftu 
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ftfter is now at Hanove:, of v:hom I hear a great 
charaCter: -Mrs. Burnct m parttcular (who faw her 
there) fays extraordinary things of her. . I ave . 
feen the bilhoi?'s lady twice fince. her ·return, and 
found her wonderfully improved m her looks, as 
well as in er health; which God want that ex
cellent perfon may long preferve. I have not 
waited on lady Majham, but hear her fon h_as bttn 
ill of the [mall pox, which perhaps has hmdered 
her coming to me. Poor lady Piers has ~ad the 
misfortune to lofe her eldefr darling fon, whtch was 
fo furprizing, and fo grievous a blow to her, that 
all · her reafon, her piety' and the affifrance. of her 
tenderefr friends could fcarce fupport her mmd UQ· 

der it ; but, God be praifed, fhe is now pretty wdl_ 
fed Our fami}y are all now fettled at Cb~ifu, compo · r. · M 

but were in the houfe with me for l?me nme . . y 
mother and Mr. Cockburn, on thetr firfl: meeung, 
found ~ut, that he is nearer related to us, than to 
my brother ; fo from my coufin I fend you a fer
vice, who wonders, that he has not ~ad the fa. 
vour of a letter from you; and only m that ex
pecration has deferred ~rit~ng to you, though he 
has often talked of domg 1t. ri 

I hear a piece of news lately from your part 
. Great Britain which, if it .be no truer than the rt· 
~orts we are ~fed to hear of things much nearer Ill, 
will be news to you_; and that is, that you _are _go-

-ing to marry a Lady there, who ~as_yo_unh~ 
tlontwenty year~ ago. If fo, I hore fhe 1s '\ and 
to your with, bc>ili for the care o your affillrs, 
or the fatisfaetiort of your fancy, for . cannot [~ 

that prudence and agreeablenefs are m~onfifr~ 
and that a fine miftrefs may not make a very _g 

1 • wife. However, if beauty lhould be wantmg, 
think it may beft be fpared, for that,_ of all orot: 
cha.r.ms, a hufband gr?ws f~neft mfenfibl\:J 
and provided a woman IS n?t~1fag~eeable, a~ d· 
underfl:anding, with true pu::ty, _wlU make h 

and fever a! of her friends. 20 S 
ways engaging, and every day a new and folid 
bleffing. -Such a happinefs, fir, I heartily wilh -you~ 
and chink it would be well, if you could find one, 
who could affift you in your country affairs ; though, 
I believe, if you applied yourfelf a little more to 
them than you care to do, it would (be better for 
your health. The roil and hurry of bufinefs are an 
excellent re. medy for th~ ~iforders you are fubjetl: 
to, and therefore I caniltpt be very forry, that you 
have found fomething of that kind there, efpecially 
fince you have fuch good converfation, as you fay, 
to fill the vacant int~rYals. It will extremely pleafe 
me rohear, the~:t rogethe they have the effecs I hope 
for in your health, whicll no body wilhes you more 
fincerely than, · 

SIR, 
Tour mo.ft bumble Servant, 

C.T. 

· P. S. My filler fends you her fervice ; · and poor 
Mrs. How, who has been very ill of late, defires 
me to fend you her prayers and humbleft fervice. 

to Mr. Burnet, written after 
her marriage. 

' 
Lo'!don, Sept. I o, I 708. 

you may think I have no right to 
complain of not hearing from you in fo long 

fince I have not anfwered your lafl:; yet I 
cannot but lament, that I can have no news of 
y~u from any of the friends you ufe ·to correfpond 
wtth, whom I enquire of. None of them have 
an~ later account of you, than about the time, in 
whtch I had the favour of your !aft, dated .April 

'1 the 
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the 2 g•b, tPough all of us were in hopes of feeing 
you here before now, which w~ one r~fon of 
llly deferring to write. It is true, I Md many · 
other hindrances, (f n6t fufficien to jufrrfy fo long 
a filence, y; t I doubt not you wm make fome al
lowances tor the irnportatft changes, that have 
happened tn my :tffairs, whic:h, 1 &!HeV'e, you are 
before now informed of. Mr. Cockbgrn defires me 
to make you his apology for not writi~: indeed 
he has been engaged in fo much buli'nets upon en· 
tering into matrimony, and in<o order·s, and with 
the . charge he is Gnce c:~.Ued to, that he has had 
no time to fpare ; though I dare anfwer for him, 
as weH as for myfelf, that you have had a great 
!hare in his thoughts, as you will a1ways have in · 
bo~h our friendfhip. you was not, rou fee,' mif
taken in apprehending, that oU£ intimacy· woulrl 
turn to love: but~ I hope, you was, in fuppofing. 
it would convert us from the love of God. We art 
much mifraken in ·our own hearts, if that was not 
the ground of our affeCtion for one another ; arul 
if our chief aim was not to improve that, and to 
affift each other in performing the duties, that 
-flow from lt, when we engaged in chis union. · 
Sure we are, that we had no worldly nor light 
ends in it; and we are per(uaded, that the good· 
ndS of our intentions will iecure us the bleBing of 
providence. Mr. Cocltbur>J went to Nay/and (a 
place near Colcht}ltr ) in Jtme laft, here-bis~ 
engages him ; and our affairs have not fuffered me 
to go . to .him yet\ fo that we have bt;an feparate 
near three months, except one week, that he was 
fo kind to come and ftay with me, when I was ill. 

• 1 am now pretty well recovered, and am haftening 
to him as much as I can; bur I have a great deal 
of tro\lblefome bufinefs to buftle through, before I 
can compafs it; for we have a houfe in the coun· 
try to furni.fh, an~ I _ muft buy rno~ things here 
in order [ 0 lt, which 15 a ntw work to me, and a 

~ very 
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very ~nfive one. However, I ho t 
Nll)land m lefs than a fortniahr 1 pe {c 

0 
be .at 

I cannot expeCt to fee you ~fo~e 1 am. 
0fury, Str0 

we may hereafter meet, and that in go , ut h~pe 
we may have the favour of h . the/ mean ttme 
from you. Since your two frie~~~n~ fometimes 

lho~ thodey mooday cla~m a double portion oaf;o:~fri~~~= 
1P a g wi1hes ; illr__. I h · . 

be the lefs acceptable ~ ' c:'Pe, m me w11l not . fi , commg under a 
name, mce I am frill the old fri d new 
fmcerely, 1.en • and very 

S LR, 

r 'Our moft humble.fm;alll, 

c. c. 
P. S. I was much fu · ed ~L 

Mlzl1.am's d-~~.. ha .llfl11Zbe .~ UJC news of Lady 
'P' \OAU~ vmg en m Hyde p k . 

her not long before, fhe Wa5 then ·u .- ar w:th 
there was no appearance, as I th I mdeed, but 

fo near her end. p ha ;'ught, of her be-
L,,_ er ps ~o long a · 
uaucn it, fince 1he died t; JOurney 
to the Batb. 1 lament 

0~ 'f:Y9 
after her 

I 1hould have been her . f8 the more 
we are n in the &m ne•ghbour, for 
borders of it and e c;oumy, we are juft 

Oat hi ' not Jar, as I am told 
tS; w eh her converfation Id ha • 

a great bap · fs ou ve 
ill at the pUle to me. Mrs. Burntt hns-

la I 
Both, but.! have not heard of he 

te Y · All your friends he r are well.. _ re of my acquain-

Dr. 
., 
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Dr. DENT oN N 1 c Ho LA s 
TRoTTER. 

Jan. 1 7~ 1 70~. 

MADAM? 

T 
I:I I S I hope will find you preparing for your 
JOurney to London, where all your friends 

wjll be v..,ery glad to fee you, but n""One more tOO! 
myfdf. 

Here is little or no public news. · The Duke cl 
Mar/borough is thought to get this day 'to Holltmd. 

I hope your anfwer to this will be by word of 
-mouth ; and becaufe it is like to be the !aft I fiull 
fend you, before your journey, I will make up 
my whole epiftolary accounts with you, and an· 
fwer the latter part of your long letter, which! 
think fets the matter even. · 

You prove what you endeavour in t~ letta 
very unanfwerably ; and without compliment, I 
diink you have done it more clearly and more d'· 
fettuaUy in half a fheet, then Grotius in a w !t 

volume. ' 
As to oracles, you already know my mind : it · 

likely~ that they were at firft invented for gain, and 
ceafed when the cheat be~ to be found out. ! 
will only add one thing; it it be granted there ever 

· was any real oracle, it will be fuch a proof of 
' truth of that religion, ih which they were delivered, 

\. and fuch an inftance of revelation, as few gool 
') . Cbriftians will allow in the Pagan religion.· 

I think you fully prove the truth o t ~Gbri.fti 
religion from t~e ignorance of its fpreaders, dcf. 
picablenefs of them, neceffity of r elation, 
of morality and learning at that time. 

As for the meannefs and defpicablenefs of 
broachers, .and fpreaders of the Chriftian 
it has always been made ufe of by the 

\ 

. . 

. and from:zl if her frim4t . 
,.t....:A ' ' • · ~09 
vm1.ta1111J, as an argument a 'nft . 
that a prince never makes ufc gal It, who fay. 
gars, illiterate, or ftupid pe~fcof f~und~e~s, beg
ernbaffildors, but that fuch ons or mmifters or 
tools for cunning and defign' perfons are the 6tteft 

I only difagree with ~g men t~ work with. 
you~ abating fome pa~0~/~h:ne thhn~ which~ 
holy &riptures, which will n ~u~ onty of the 
for oral tradition and too eche nly ~ake way 

·church. ' muc a~thoncy of the 
. I a1fure.y~~· I think you not on! th . . 

pron for rehg1on in the world b ~ e beft cham· 
too, and confequently t1e m~ft ut' I!' e befr Cbrijlian 
clfe I had not let part of y f' mg to forgive; 
unanfwered. our etter been fo· long 

A! for the mira: le~ -
I ddigned to have ' nilh . Jan. 2 7. 

it by the po~ that ve da ed thiS, an~ have feJit 
which gave me ho ry r that I received yours, 

~y, and did nQt }:;,d ~~ ~ft~~~~u i'h:ownfc yefter-
tn ho:ks you would h be s, eau e I was fl . . ave en upon th~ ~~A t,._ 
ore . s could have got to Sa/in..;_, r~, - \.. 
I wrlh you would ·fend 'JV,.'J·. 

tuJow the oecafion of ut tin me two h~es to let me 
I am uneafy, and tha~ be~ o~ your Jo.urney, (for 
for fear fome ill ts ?• till I hear from you 
dercd you) and ~fe orh ccJdent fhould have hin~ 
. c 1 you ave _hed u 

ttme 10r it. I ought be pon any other 
. lrrigt& of this letter an~ a g 1£o~r pa~don for tile 
So lhall only affure 'you t~ raid of urcreafing it. 

I 
, at 

am, 
Ytr.Jr mofl bumblefi~vanl, tt-U4C, 

Dr. Denton Nicholas to a..r ' T · 
M 

lY.J.rs. rotter. 
ADAM, 

I Do not remember tha h des in It J ' · t t e Ro11Uins had any ora-
VoL. n. ary, but lJ the celebrated on s were in 

P · Grme, 
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Grtut, which perhaps from that branch of its' poe· 
try, as muc:h as any thing elfe, might defeTve the 
common epithet Gr~Ccia mmdtJx. I caH tf,e reli
gion of Gretce one branch of iu poetry, bec.iufe 
(as you know better then I do) the oltl poets were 
the heathen creed makers, and indeed their whole 
religion was of the poets making. 

.J Moft of the famous ftories of oracles, are faid 
to have hap ned long before the age of Auguflus, 
in a time hen the world was very cre'dulous, and 
of which the hiftory is delivered to us with linle 
accuracy, and mixed with abundance of lies and in-

redible ftories. · 
We find Cicero, in his book of divination, com-

ptaining, that oracles were ceafed before his time, 
for which that great man endeavours to give a rea· 
fon, but finds no better than this, that perhap tht 
infpiring force of the earth was grown old and de.' 
cayed. From hence, by the bye, you fee the falfe- · 
nefs of that ridiculous opinion, that they . cea'fcd 
upon our Saviour's birth, for Cicero died bcfOJe 
our Saviour was born. 

Inftead of oraclc:s among the R()IT/ans, were au-
gures. It is certain, that bufinefs was all a cheat, 
and an honeft Roman, who was an augur, is fatllOill 
for a faying upon that fubjetl', viz. he wondered 
how two augurs could keep their countenances . 

~hen they met. 
· • As for oracks. 

t From the dubioufnefs of moft of them, of which 
'- fo many are well known, I need not give any in· 

I ftance. 
From the apparent contrivance o( fome of th~ 

to anfwer a particular occafion. 
From the fhiftihg anfwers. "" 
From the apparent avarice, as when the oracle 

• anfwered the R()IT/ans, that they fhould in tirne be 
conquerors over their enemies, and then they muft 
be fure to bring part of the fpoils, and confecratt . than 

\ 
' I 

a!Uifroeral or h" fi · J -:1 .r runas. ..., 

h 
· th ~rr 

t ern Jh at temple S . 
Cntonimfts and Locr;,fts 

0 t~n a war between the 
fecratt a tenth part of the~ . f firft vowed to con
T~e ~ fent to th~ fame ~~ J at D~lpbos to AptJ/Io : 
mJght gtt the better in th rac e to kno~ how they 
fwered, they muft 'pro -~war. The oracle a 
fpoil tha~ their eneinie~J ~ada dgrcater p:wt: of the 
voted a moth par • one ; fo they de-
, From hence it is m . . . · 

friend's alfo, whom I tall dOPl;"~on, ( nd .it is our 
that rhe oracles were ch~:~~f upon t~is fubjecr) 
there was no danger of ~ . the pnefu, and 
by that craft they Jived. ' r ·elr betraying them, for 

I thou~ht to have written h. . . 
I am ~o ~Jred with it (and fo I tbe~ · over agam, but 
by thJS ume) that I wil onl 11 Jeve you are roo Y te you, 

I am, 

Jour .n h mop umblt ftn·ant, & c. 

Mrs. 

\ .. 
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M TR~TTER to Mr. CocKBUllN. rs. 
Ockbam Mills, 7une 3• 1707. 

S I lt, ' d fc wl from Lontlcn, when 

I Sent you a wretch.e wf tolerable writing tools, 
I was neither provtded o I writ abOut was a 

h ther the matter gh, 
nor knew, w e or not. but it was enou 
proper pro~fal to you been me~tioned, that might 
that fomething ~fs a friend!hip for. ~hether 
concern one I pro rt to determme; ~
it did or not, w~ y~u~very little time to gm 
when I tell you, t t th h the 1aft of f~ · 
"to Gufta'Dttl that day' · ( a:g that he was wi~ me, 
him for feveral months)ou will find, that whateVer 
when•l wrote to you, Y c h' if it be .-..moo, 

f cr_a.· I have 10r 1m, l'~ 
kind o aucu.ton . . that however I do not 
as you ufed to fay_ tt .•s, as to make me neglea 
fuff'er. it fo to fill myfc ~m~; my friends, or I hope 
what I owe to my e , hilft Wl! can be thus far 
any other duty; and ; t fee that to refolve 
mafter of ourfelves, ~k; n~eligh; in fuch per!'~ 
againft pleafure, or g · y part of Cbri.ft~ 
as are worthy of ou~ eft~:~~ ~ho looked no far· 
wrfdom. The StOICS m 'd. view of a futurt 

h d t beft but a tm . ha 
\. ther, or a a deavoured to find t~etr · . p-

I il;ate, and therefore en difengage t efr-
pinefs here, had _r~on t~em that fo they might 
from every thing Y{tthout . 'intmen , and af. 
not be liable to thofe dtfa~poled with the enjoy· 
fli a.· ons which are always mmg And be· 

l.ll , . f our own power. ould 
ment of thmg~ o t o . na all their care, they c 

• caufe that notwtthftandt. o d that even fome 
not avoid fome fuffenngs, ~s u n them, they. 
pleafures would force t~~fel po. ntain fo great 
were forced by their pnnaplf :~o~ things, which 
an abfurdity, as that n~nle o eithei pleafure, .« 
do ru>t depend on oune ves, . paw. 
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pain, are good or evil. But methmks the Chriftilll{ 
doCtrine leads us tb very different concllfflons, and 
gives us notions muc~ better fuited to the condi
tion we find ourfelvcs m. We are taught, that the 
good things of this life are bleffiiigs . from God, 

· for which we are to praife him, who has given us 
all things> richly to enj~ and that the loff'es and 
alflictioru, which we tnJe~_with in thofe things, that 
we value here, are to be looked on as tatherly 
chaftifements, or trials of our obedience and fub- · 
miffion to his will, who gives, and requires them 
of us, as he thin.li t. But how can tht! creatures 
be bleffings, ·or puni~ments, or occafions of trial 
to us, if we have no degree of dclighr in them ? 
And as we find th~re is inevitable pain annexed to 
all thing3, that are deftrud:ive of our nature, with 
an eager deftre of being freed from that pain, toel 
accomplithment of which jlS neceff'arily gives a 
proportio~le pleafure, wh)ch it feems our maker 
thought proper incitements to that care of our be
ing, which he requires of us, either · becaufe reafon 
alone would not be fufficient to fet us on our du
ty, or that in goodnefs he would fweeten rhe toil 
of.it to us; why then may he not as well have de. 

· fJgned that delight, which we find ourfelves in
clined to take in perfons agreeable to us, for an 
incitement to the mutual duties of fociety ? t is 
true, the moft unavoidable pleafures often prove a 
fnare, and occafions of the greateft fins, which 
confirms me in the opinion, that there is no fault 
in any of them but in the excefs ; that is, when we 

· are fo far tranfported by them, as to negleCt our 
duty, or to aCl: direCtly againft it, or to fet up · 
our reft in them, as all the good we aim at. To 
keep ourfelves from any fuch excefs, is the great 
bulinefs of virtue ; which when we do, the delight 
we take in any of the creatures, feems to me fo far 
fr?m being a fault, that we could rove no virtue 
Wtthout it ; and when we make them occalions of 

1 
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took.ing up to the hand fro":J whenc~ they came, 
Confidering them as tran~ent tnfta?ces of h1s g~
nefs fuited· ro a frate of 1mperfecbon and fuffenng, 
to e~cite o1.1r gratitude for them, and our defires · 
of thofe far greater and durable pleafures, we may 
hope for, I doubt not, that we t~en_ anfwer _the end, 
for which t ofe allays of the mifenes-' of hfe were 
given us. ' This is the ufe I would have Conflanti4 
make of that tendernefs her heart is fo much dif
pofed to ; and as fbe is of the fame fentiments 
with me, fhe hopes to have it always in her power 
to regulate herfelf by thofe principles, though ~ 
d'oes not intend to refolve againfr all pleafure, whtch 
fhe · thinks is throwing off human nature, and 
blames you for perfuading Arwide to i_t, though 
fhe believes Cbrijlina,_ and abfence, w1ll effeCt a· 
great ~ea! more againft h~s inclina~ion f?r ?er, 
than your counfel, or his m1ftaken w1fdom. Smc.e 
you 'defire fome account of her, I muft tell you, 
that fhe had a letter from Arwidt before I came 
out of town, which gave her fome trial of what 
command fue has of herfelf. She had at firft a ht
tle impatience to anfwer it immediately, but I ad-

. vifed her not to give way to it, and fhe fince ~ends 
me word th t fhe has writ to all her abfent fnends 
before hi:n. She fays, fhe need not be in hafte, for 
ht:, that refolves to think very little of her, ~ 
to have no deliaht in her, cannot but be very m-

\ different what her (houghts for him are; or if he 
I lias a curiofity to know them, he may eo fider, that 

the fenfibility he feemed to have for her,. a_nd 
pleafure fhe thoug~t him capable of recetvmg on· 
ly from her, was the occafion of. all t'hat_ fofmefs 
fhe had for him : and then he wtll be ph1!ofopba 

, enough to tell himfelf, what muft become of ~he 
effeCt, when he has taken away the caufe; w!u~h 
fhe believes will not coft his wifdom much pams 
to a mplifb: for his letter, fbe faid, had ~lly 
convinced her, that fhe had made but very lhgbt 

· impref· 
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impremons on him, fince he could be fo much 
couched? a~ he owned, at Cbriflina's coldnefs, tvhen 
he had Jllfr left her, and when fue had,.$iven ti1m 
moll: rea~on to be pleJfed with her: J3ut that he 
could. thmk, though only for a momenr, that 
break1ng off one_ eng~gc:ment would ·put an end to 

· che other, made tt. e~1dent, that he{ part ot the paf
fion w~ a very tnflmg one, which hc:r heart was 
too delicate to. accept.~f;' a tranfient pleafure un
acc_ouncabl.y raifed frorh the next im!Tiediate caufe, 
~h1ch · h~v1ng no deeper r?Ot, _mufr be very · fhort 
hved. 1 hat_ fort of fluttermg folly fbe fa.id l~s its · 
feafon, and 1ts ufe, .-~nd might fometimes be give~ 
way to; but then tt fhould be only as we would 
dance after a fiddle, to unbend the mind and re
c~eate the _fpirits, not to make it the obj~a of our 
wJJhes, bemg unworthy of a moment's thouahr 
much. mor~ that t?e foul fhould feed on it, ~nJ 
fudt m pleafort Wtlh grmlineft, expreffions, that '
Jhocked_ Conflantia_, relifhing too m4ch of a mind 
whol!y Jmmerfed m fenfe, l!nd fhe did. not blame 
Arwrde for defpifing and refolving againft fuch 
pleafure, fince he could,find none of any other kind 
m her. What turn her mind had taken for him 
before this letter came, fhe thouaht fue fhould not 

. now let rum know ; and I agreed
0 

with her in that 
~hough I was not fatisfied with all her reafous fo~ 
Jt: but thus far I may tell you, that .. fhe was p<"r
feCtly calm, and compofed, and the fatisfaC!ion 
1he hoped, or rather wifhed for, was of a folid' 

' and lafting nature. More particular I muft not be 
fo.r you are. too much /b:wide's friend to~ truftecl 

· wuh ~~at f!le would not impart to him. And 
now Jt ts t1me to leave our friends, him to his · 
f~lly under the name ,of wifdom, and her to fome 
Wlfdom under the appearance of folly. Let us en
deavour to profit by both, and return to ourfdves. 

I am here in as profound a folirude as even you 
could wilh for ; the place very a~ree~ble, an~ no: 

P 4 th1n~ 
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thing wanting but a tender companion Qf our un· 
bended hours, to make it perfealy fo to me. Let
ters from my friends may in part fupply that 
wan~. ; and fince I have no other diverfion, it will 
be o~ng in you tQ write as frequently as you 

~tit. SIR, "" 

rour 'Ut1'J humble StrUant, 

c. TllO'.J'TEI.. 

~fter this terrible epiftle, of a length not very 
lifual from me I a1fure you, I have yet more to 
trouble you with, and that not only with the bare 
pains of reading it. My paper:; were not out of 
the prefs, when I came ~away; at leaft I had none 
of them.: but Mr. Weft having fmce writ to ine 
about them, I have defired, that the bookfdler . 
1hould fq1d a dozen of them to you, in hopes you 
will excuTe the trouble tbe.y will put you to. One 
of theJ:P, I would have given to Dr. lnglis, with my 
fervice ; another to Mr. Shorthofo, and one to Mr. 
Blmrel, though, I fuppofe, he has one before 
now. lf Mr. Sharthofo knows of any body, that 
is going foon to Sali.foiii'J, he would oblige me in 
fending one by the 6rft occafion to my mother. 

. .....:I'we of them may come by the coach to me, or 
lome other way, as I {hall direCt: ; and the reil I 

. dcfire you to keep by you, till you hear farther 
lroin me. If they are not brought -
!'lnufday next, do ~e the favour, when it lies. in 
your way, to call at the bookfeller's, Mr. CJ,urcbill, 
at the Black · Sw~ in Pater-nofter-raw, and a!k. 
if Mr. Weft had · given him a direCtion to. fend . 
t welve of thofe papers to your lodgings, as I de· 
fired ; if not, I fuppofe he will expect a note fr?m 
me: fo pray. let me know, and write all you th!nk 
upon w t I have faid, without difguife, and wnh-· 
Qut delay. Fqr fear yop fhould have forgot my ( ad· 
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addrefs, I f~nd it here ; at Mr. Rountree's, at 
Ockham Mills ntar Ripley, in Surry. 

lf.you find 1rwi4,e inclined to conceal from ~ 
fttmtta any thmg, that paffes betwixt -"'him 3nd 
Cbrijli11a~ or ~e ftate of his heart towards either, 
pray advife him to deal faithfully in~ it, whatever 
dfetl he may apprehend it will have on Cqnjlantia: 
for I dare .anfwer for her, that fhe will not think 
fhe ha, loft any thing, , ij.--mftead of a divided lo
ver, lhe finds in him a) fincere entire friend; and 
t~t on thofe terms he may be fecure of her friend
fhi~, whatev.er becomes of the fofter foolifh parr. 
I dtd not thmk an}'Ahing could draw me to write 
fo long a letter, but Clon't be frighted, you will 
not fee many fuch from me. 

Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Cockbum. 

Pclcbam Mills, June 16, 1707. 

S J R, 

THOUGH I think a fincere friend the moft 
v~uable treafure in the world, I hCj.ve often 

thought Jt would be more for one's eafe (if it were 
allow~le ~ confult that alone j never to have any; 
for fnendfhtp 1w been always with me but another 
rwne for fuffering, part!y for reafons not very com
mendabl~ as the appreh~nfion, that my affection is 
not fuffictently returned, which fome fay a fublime 
love lhould not be difturbed with; but chiefly be
~ufe I have always adde(I the troubles of a friend 
to my own, it being impoffiblo for me not to inte
reft myfelf in all that concenu them. The fears 
and. ftrugglings I find you labour under; give me 
no h~e pain for you ; and your apprehenfion of 
~wtng hatred and perfecution on yourfelf if you 

ve up to the character you have framed,' alarms 
ID1 
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me much; though I can imagine no reafonablc 
ground for. it, and muil: bef? of you to explain 
yourfelf upon it. All the dut1es of th t charaClcr 
feem to me of fuch a nature, as, if well difcharged, 
force a reverence and efteem, even from the moft 

~ profligate. he il:rictnefs it requ~res_ i~, I think, ~n· 
ly in abll:~ining from all th~t IS VICI~U~ , or vam, 
and in the moll: exaCl: pratl:ice poffible of every 
Cbriflian virtue; which indeed is an obligation corn. 
mon to all, and very lovely ~ itfelf ;_ ·and thar 
which is their peculiar, the care o_f mfrructmg other:, 
if it be done with prudence, w1th meeknefs, and 
co'mpaffion to their infirmities, it will feldorn be ill 
received, etpecially coming from one of an excm .. 
plary life : an expreffion, that abates the fear I a~ 
inclined to, that the character you have framed, u 
fomething too fingular, aimi~g at things, \;Vhich 
(it an}: perfetl:ion) are not praCt1:Wle by all, as whar. 
is e)Cemplary mull: be; but I wtll not al~ow myfelf 
to conjeCture, till you think' fit to explam thofeex· 
preffio_ns, that have rai!e~ my fears. ~ am no~ of 
opinion, that pleafure 1s mconfiften~ Wit~ a fen~~ 
frame of mind; much lefs, that the fatJSfaCl:ton, whtcn 
proceeds from friendfhip, joi?ed with tendemefs, 
(which is indeed what Con.ftanrta m~ns. by pleafur:) 
is unfuitable to your defign. Fpr, 1f 1t were fo, lt 
would never be allowable for one of that character 
to marry where he could love tenderly ; though I 
~ree with you, that there is a kind, o~ degree, -or 

rather a circ\lmll:ance of pleafure, .that u mge the...~ 
mind, by pucting it in too great an agitati?n; but 
that I believe always proceeds from fomethfhg new 
and unexpected, or the continuance of which is un· 
certain: And when all thofe circumll:ances are -over, 
though the pleafure does not ceafe, yet it kaves 
the mind firm and compofed, and capable of turn· 
ing immediately to the moft ferious . refietl:ions,. 
which 1 an obfervation I have made m all thofe. 
(who are but few indeed) that; in that ll:ate, where 

' they 

and ftwral of her friends. 
1hcy may be moll: fecure of each others alfetl:ion. 
ha\·e retained the tender fofrell: part of it, wh~ 
milfds are never dlfcompoh\ by it, or t1llfitred for 
any duty, that requires the moll: attentive frame. 
And therefore I thin'k yoll fhould not .abfolutely re.

,folve againll: pleafure, notwithll:andfng the iiJ elfetl: 
you may have founp from ir, fi nce that is not a ne
ceffary confequen~e:: of it . n all ci rcumfl:anccs, and 
it is not impotlible, ' t~at you may {ome time or 
other meet with one to pafs your life with, whofe 
converfation would at once unbend, and fl:n:n~hen 
vour mind, and whofe tendcrnefs would endear the • \ 
iirtle fervices, and f~eten your cares, Without any 
danger of tranfporting you from yourfelf. This 
tdea, which I have formed for you, is what I believe 
you could relifh fo well, that I cannoi but be zeal~ 
ous in perfuading you not to let your fears, gro'und-
ed on what -you have found from tranfient pleafures,\._ 
make you deprive yourfelf of a fatisfaCl:ion, rarely 
met with indeed; bur, when it is, certainly the moft 
valuable of any of this world, and what would be 
moO: neceffary in that retired ll:ate yo\1 propofe to 
yourfelf. I will not undertake to convrnce Conjlan
tia, that fhe wronged /lrwide in her opinion of his 
?.ffecrion; for, notwithll:anding his excufes, I cannot 

- ~t fee, that fhe would have a great deal to object, 
Jf the thought fit, which I believe fhe would not, 
at Jeall: as her mind was difpofed when J faw her lafl:. 
She mull: keep itcalin, the faid, and rather yiel'd to 
a rival, than be ever ll:riviog againll: her for the fu
perior pans, which at firll: fhe had no reafon to 
think fhe fhould have great occafion to do, as fhc 

· reprefemed the cafe to me. She told me, that when 
Amide firfl: (poke of Chriflina to her, it was only a'> 
of one, whom he had fome inclination for, but fu 
much feared to love, that he never ,fpoke of it to 
her; fo far he was from talking of a prior engage
ment, or of being counted difhonourable, it he 
ihould reti re. But lhe faid, if he now defigned ir. a 

m.ttt~r 
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matter of weight, from which he muft never re. 
treat, lhe was forry fhe had interrupted an affed:ion 
of that nature, by induYging in the leaft his fenfibi· 
lity for her; arid muft r<:trieve her fault" as far as 
poffible. 
· I believe fhe did no~ doubt the reality of what 

.J hef~lt for her but thought it a momentary im. 
E"effion, whicli Cbri.ftina would eafily efface ; for 
~ ~uld oot' .magine ic poltible to keep 4\ heart fo 
-very equally divided, as Arwide pretended his 
w~. . 

- · She faid it was very likely, that fhe lhould not be 
infenfible on any confiderable tryal from wjlavus i 
but whether her kin9nefs was greater, or leiS, for 
him, than for Arwide, the was moft fure, that lhe 
Jbould never have had a thought, that the' breaking 
off with one muft puft an. end to the other, which. 
was plainly an effetl: of Arwide's firft concern ~or 
Chrijlitra's coldn«{s, (not of his ferioufneiS) though 
his next morning thought had more of tenderncfs 
for Conjlantia in it, which perhaps lhould make her 
amends. To fay the truth, I do not find her half fo 
much a riddle ll5 he feems. I eafily fee which way 
her heart would moft incline, if all things an· 
fwered her idea and her willies ; but if I were to 

• be .Arwidls ~vocate with her, and would advife 
he t(,) determine herfelf to his ;.viilies, I believe 
neither you, nor he, could tell me which way I 
1hould diretl: her. In earneft, I lhould be glad to 

ow what he would have her do ? Carr he be fo · 
llt e equitable, as to defire fue fhould indu ge an 
tendemefs for one, who, when he is ferious, trunks 
h.e ought to break off ith her ? and who, · his 
fofter moments, gives another at leaft an equal 
1bare with her, nay a greater in her abfence bv his 
own, confeffion ; for Cbriflina has his friendlhip 
and his love, and he only could have love for Coli· 

'Jiantia if lhe were prefent. Pr;1y what is that love, 
that cea.('c , when the fubject of it is abfent? I con· 

· . fefs 
( 

tintljewtrz/ of h~r fritnds. 2~1 
feu I do not underftand it, and have heard Cmfta~~
tia fay, chat where Jhe could love, abfence was fo 
far from abating any degree of her tenderne1S, t~ 
it often ferved to difeover a great deal moJJ:, of it to 
herfelf, . than fhe knew of before. Thus you fee, 
though we thought our two friends fym.pithized fo 
much, the difpoGtion of their hearts fums now v~-
ry different ; and jf it is fo, in my opinion. it will 
be beft for them riot to entert4fn the leaft degree- of 
love for one another, bu.t"even to forget it ever 
was named between th~m, efpecially if At-wide 
perfifts to think, when he is ferious, that he ought 
to break it off, for that will always bring into Cm
ft1111tia's mind her u(u~what is he to me?___..; 
this is not to !.aft, and tften it lhall,-it can be no
thing to me. Befides that fentiment is entirely op
pofed to her's, who finds nothing in her inclinations 
.inconliftent with the moft ferious frame of mind. 
Let me know., if you approve of my giving Con
jlalltia this advice, and whether Arwide will difpofe 
himfelf to fo.Jiow it, as I doubt not he may eaflly 
do, with Cbrijlina•s help. . 

I thank you for remembring me in your Hungary 
water, when I had no thought of it : one bottle 
would have been very fufficient, unlefs you meant 
them an emblem of your friendfuip, of which a 
double portion might not be unacceptable to one, 
who, as I tofd you, is apt to fear her's is not fuffi
ciendy returned : but 1 hope, by your example, to 
to be as wife as you wilh. 

sIR, · 
rour •zmy humble Servant, 

C. T. 

6ur making an apology for the length of our 
letters puts me in mind of our friendS, who al
ways condemned themfdves for being too long to

gether 
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gether, and every tim~ the~ m~t encreafed the fa I . 
But as there is no ind&retlon m the l.ength of.thcfc 
cpifrolary vifits, I think we need not ;onftraln our
felves in them : therefore pray don t pretend to 
make amends for the length of your !aft, unlefs it 
be by a longer; 1 receivtd a letter yefterd~y fr~m 
my brother, by which I find, that one I wnt to h1m 
five weeks ago about fome bufinefs of conf~quence, 

.J has mifcarried, and therefore I have fent thts by an
other direCtion, though he has given me none; but 
I believe he i generally near the Duke of Mar/bo
rough. I do SlOt know where-rhe camp is, and mull: 
~dire you to add what is fanher neceffilry to the ad
drefs, ar.d your pardon for g.iving you the trouble 
of fending it to the poft, which goes you know on 
Cfutfllays. 

Mn Trotter to· Mr. Cock burn. 

Junt 23, r7o7. 

Snt, 

I D 0 N 'T know whether my concern fot your 
affairs may occafion me much uneafinefs, but 

I am fure your obliging offer of affifting me in 
mine, has drawn more trouble on you than I (and 
perhaps than you) imagined I lhould give you; and 
indeed I am forry it happens fo, for I do not love 
to trefpafs on the goodnefs of . my friends: but the 
bufinefs in the inclofed is of confequence to me, 

d if only trufted to a letter, without body'~ 
tai,;.ing farther care of it, perhaps I ""·''"'A'. ' -'~""~- "~ 
more of it, at leaft in a long time, and delay 
be very prejudicial, w~ich is the reafon, that) ~ve 
you the trouble of the inclofed, and beg the favour 
of you to endeavour to get an anfwer to it : It is 
for Mr. St. John, the fecretary of war. I nave 
lefi it open> that you may be acquainted with the 

bufinefs, 

\ 
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lincfs, in cafe y.ou lhould fee nim yourfelf, as. I 

hope you wiJJ, though I am not fure he is in town, 
but that you will eafily know at his office in Scot
land-Tard near Whittball. I believe his houfe is 
there coo, which will be the furer place to find him 
in, foi he .is fcarce ever; in his office. I had a letter ~ 
from my brother lately, which, if it had 'COme a 
few days.fooner, might have faved that, which you 
fent away for me, which was to fupply one I 
thought had mifcarried ; but in his !aft ]t find he has 
received ic, and upon that, fends me word that the 
Duke of M defired I lhp~/go to Mr. St. John 
in hi5 name, &c. which I ould have done myfeJf, 
if I had been in town ; but mce I muft trouble you 
in my ftead, I would fain make it as eafy to you as 
roflible. If you find 3!!-Y difficulty to meet with 
him, you may fend the J(mer, leaving word when 
an anfwer lhall De called .for, or as you find moft 
proper, and leaft troublefome eo yourfelf. You 

ill put it in another paper, feal and direct it, for 
Mr. St. Jobn, fecretary of war, &it. I have found 
ftven lines of very good nonfenfe in the lictlt: \. 
books you fenc me, and was long before I could 
know, whether any words were wanting or not, or 
how "they Jhould be read ; fo that to be fure it will 
be much more difficult to another, though the 
words are only mifplaced, and therefore I defire 
you will let Dr. Inglis and Mr. Sbarthofe know, how 
t~ ought u;> be placed, which, eo fave you the 
pa1ru of findmg out~ I will fee down here. Page 
35, after difputtd txprtj/io~t, line the 12th read 
"B . fc h ' ut 1t eems, t at what thofe termsfignify in other 
"places, is not the rule of their meaning bere, unlefs :I can prove, tha.t they do not ·lignify fomething elfc 

here, when Cbrijlemploys them eo exprefi his con
,, (olatory promifes eo his forrowful church. Thi 
"talk of proving, that a thing is not faid, or what it 
"doe~ notn1ean, line 20, the gentleman, &c." If the 
book 1s not yet fcnt to 'my n~c,tl:er, I wilh you 

l ~~hl 
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would take'the pains to write this on the margin 
of that defigned for hp-, but it muft be: done with 
care, for ~ fort of paper is 11ery apt to fink. In 
looking-back on this letter, I .am really afbamcd to 
find it fo long, and nothing in it but what is togi•e 
you trouble ; but 1 hope, as you fay, it will not aJ. 
ways be fo, rather, that efe may be the worft 
fort of troubles we may ever occafion' each other. 
Mofl: eertainly that univerfal love, or inclination of 
doing good to all, which_iuhe true fpi.rit of ~bri
jlianity is by no •means mconftftent With· particu
lar fdendfhiJ?s; nor will either be obftacles to one 
another, when well placed, and well regulated. 
We have inftanccs of that in the moft perfea exam
ple of love that ever ~ our Saviour himfdf; 
and there a:e many engagements of nature, of gra-· 
titude, and particular merit, which oblige us .t~ a 
more peculiar concern for fome perfons than C?thcis. 
and whether we will or not, the fervices we can do 
one another will be cont:raaed to a few obje&, 
which by fome of thofe tyes are brought neareft to 
us : For creatures of fuch limited ·capacities, as we 
are, can give nothing univerfally to all, but ~ 
will, which will never be hindered from ~ 
itfelf on any occalion, that offers, by a rational and 
religious fmndlhip, which I hope ours will always 
be ; and then it it Jhould give us fome uneafind's, 
by interefting us in one another's concerns, ~ 

\. fufferings will be moderated by thofe Vf!Y pnn· 
'} ciples, on which they are grounded. I bel1eve-yoo 

may find by this letter, that my tnlittll1f' 

interrupted, and ~y thoughts put in a little confu
fion, by a. hurry of company I was i yefterday, 
though I had great amends for it in a fermon I 
heard extremely to my tafte, and very a pr~J to 

' the thoughts f.OUr letter had put me in that morn· 
ing. The lady I am with is very ill, whom I have 
lett .t.oo lo11g, and muft therefore defer what I 
~\'ould luve faid io anfwer to fome part of your let-

. 4 ! tcr 
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ter, tili .I ~rite again, which !hall not be till I hear 
what Aiwuk fays to aJJ I writ of him in my Jaft as 
1 hope I 1ha1J by next,poft. I did not know y~ur~ 
filkr d~lign:d for England, but wilb Jhe hid come 
whe~ I. ~~ m tow _, that I might have offered her 
the c1V1lit1es, an~ lmle ferviccs, which 'a fl:ranger 
(as I fuppofe Jhe IS there) may need; for to o·ne fo 
~ to y_ou I. cannot but give a part of that concern 
wJCh wh1ch I am much , . \'" ' 

Your humble fm;ant, 

C.T. 

Pray_give my fervice o Dr. Inglis, and let him 
know his brother !ends h"m his love in two. letter I 
had lately from h1m. 

Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Cockburn. 

Su, 

Q~0C.E more.l ~uft.give you a trouble much 

M · ~1.11ft my mclmat1ons, which the inclofed 10 r. St ":toh ill 1 k If there . J' n w et you now the ground of . 
• t. fhould be any need of finding Mr. Potter = agent m . ed . . he , 
· n. · enuon m lt, lives in Bedl'ord-court 
JUil m the a J h · h ~' ' . fi ng e on t e ng t hand as one goes in-to lt rom B .u. J-A ' 
d. ea.Jor :;•rut, · CoveJzt-o-ardm · but he mes every d . · 6 , 
. u . ay very near 1t, at the Rumme tavern 
m ntnrtelta-nrut t h' h . h . be fc ~' · 'a w re ,tJme e 1s more ·certain 
to ound there, than in any hour at home . and a 
man, may w"th . . ' 
l b 1 out mconvemence enquire for him 

!.'lfre, Utpe h h ill be , 
be h r aps t ere w no occafion for it. I on-1 t e favour of you to inform yourfelf from Mr. 
nf:r:~ what he does in this bufinefs ; and if you 

olve the trouble I may put you to in thi~ 
YoL. I£ fcarce forgi ve myfelf) I Jhall avoid, a; 

Q.. much ., 
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much as poffible, giving you any other, that mav 
take up your time, which I know you have a juil: 
value of, and can employ to much better" purpofes . 

.) I wifh Mr. St. John may not be miftaken in fay. 
ing, they cannot do what we apprehenQ ; the agent 
thought my Lord Rivers might have given another 
commimon when he was in Spain. 

I juft mentioned in my !aft to you a fermon, 
which I was pleafed with, not knowing then, that 
I Jhould have any occafion to fpeak any more of 
that, or the divine who preached it: but as you are 
likely now to be foon acquainted with him, it will 
be proper to give you fome account of the reafon · 
of it. It was by accidept he preached here that day, 
being f10t of this place, but come down the night 
befort to vifit fome relations of his, who live half 
a mile from us, 'and had been fo obliging as to finil 
us out in our folitude. Among them I faw him on 
the §unday evening, and hearing he came from 
Cbifwick, which is near the place, where Lady Pirrs 
is (whom I had not then heard from fince I came 
hither) I could not forbear enquiring, if he knew 
any thing of her, which, though he did not, he 
offered to convey a letter to her, being to return m 
a few days. The CJ'uefday following he favoured me 

\. with a vifit, and then I happened to fay, that the 
) fatisfaction I had expreffed on hearing his fel!Don 

was the greater, by finding it a propt1s to the 
thoughts, which a letter I had received from afn 
that morning, had1fiiied my mi!'.d with, the ne· 
gligent performance of the publick w.orfhip, ~ 
the hindrances and helps to devotions in it .• This 

• drew fome queftions from him, which infenfibly 
engaged me tO talk more of you, and fome of the 
fubje& of our correfpondence, than I at firft de· 
figned, whether in neceffiuy anfwers to him,.or 
that one is apt to overflow in converfarion, 
with what the mind is full of. ~mongft the 
reft, I had faid, that his friend was one, who had 

· fome 
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fome thoughts of takin or . 7 
not have fpoke of cAot kn~w· ders, -which 1 lhoukh 
have it mentioned or nor t~~g whether YoU would 
if I had apprehended he ;ouJ/ou a_re_dctermined) 
this perfon was. But I th h enhul,_re farther who 
decline letting him know 0:~ t I ad no r~afon to 
he cold me, that he w"• ...1 -·r.ere to find you, when 
· h h ~ Ul: •rous to be · 

wa one, w 0 , by wha·~1 faid of h ' acqua.mted 
to be very good. 1 do not k •m, he believed 
his only motive, or wheth ;:ow_ whether this · was 
his acquaintance with me br ~ a_l ms at confirming 
profefs moft friendfh~· t4o' y Vldficbmg thofe, whom I 

· · · r, an y that gagmg me 1n a corre po d b means en. 
much delired at parting B~ntc~J ~letters, whidl he 
made a conqueft of the ~0 d ' ~re tell me 1 have 
fay there was no ap ra ung f IVIne, and 1 cannot 
not a word about it ~y fee o it, though he faid 
whilft he frayed, w'hjch wa:: ·'::3: as often as poffible 
to have greater fatisfatlion ij m a week, .t:rofeffed 

. ht ever had in any before & y converfatton than 
books, which, when I Ik' c. and fent me two 
w~e defigned for pre;e~ts~d o6n:etu~ning, 1 .found 
Hulels Dtvo/i(J1ls which I bel' o them IS Dr. 
welL Tell me (if you k . I eve I Jhall like very 
tafte. In fine he defi ns now tt) how it is to your 
be better able than le to kalt o_nJr.ou, who will 
knowledge at.J capacit; m~ \a t gment of his 
~~-·Jhort ~n acquaintan~e.w ~JJ 1 could not do._in 
UJal: as he IS here much ~fte can tell you ts, 
.he feems to me to have ve emed •.n e~ery refpcct, 
.mtencions; which I ho . · ? g~ tnclmar:ions and 
on to you, fince I havf IS aru ufficlent recommendati
of inclination to good no~ ng elfe but fome degree 
a friendJh.ip fo valuabl~ t a~ can recommend me to 
ha~e promifed eo anfw;r an moft ~ear to me. I 
be .IS called) though 1 ~r. Fenn s ·letters (for fo 
fansfattion from them am h. a~ fi1rom ~pec1ing that 
perfon's, whom 1 ev 'fi w zc find In that only 
ence with. But . e~. rft ~ropoft:d a correfpon

CIV:...:t)\ wil! oblige me to this 
~2 , 

though 
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though it fhould prove fomefatigue to ll}e, as writ
ing letters generally is, which you have no great 
reafon to believe, whatever my other friends have; 
and by the w·ay I hope Mr. Burnet does not know 
the fize of my letters to you. To fay the truth, I 
have always a pleafu~e in writing to you, · even now 

.J that I am m eh out of order by two nights very ill 
reft, which, whether only occafioned .by fome dif. 
order of tRe body, upon my over-walking myfelf 
again laft Sunday, or, that the mind had any fuarc 
in it, I do not certainly know; but perh;lpS fome 
thought , whlch forced themfelves upon me all the 
tiQ'le I lay awake, might contribute to wake me, 
when my reafon was afleep, as I fometimes find 
they will do, though I have command enough ci 
them in the day. . · 

I defigried to tell yoJJ in anfwer to yours of the · 
21 il: of 7une, that I had no thoughts of your go. 
ing f.eldom to church, when I talked of exemp
tion from ordinances : but I aimed indeed at the 
conduCt of fome of your admired myftics ; and 
let m.e open to a friend, whom I am fo tenderly 
concerned for, one particular of the fears your ap
prehenfion of drawing perfecution on yourfelf 
raifed in me. It is, that you may have fome defign 
of following too clofely thofe, whom you efteem fo 
much ; not only in the regulation of your mi!¥i 
(for that I fhould not oppofe; much lefs be alarmed 

\ at, if you found it helped you beft to attain the 
1 e!'ld of true religion) but I fear the fingularities of 

their outward conduCt, which feem to e no on· 
ly unneceifary, a!\d even inconliftent with , th 
own principles (of allowing fo much to ,the general 
corruption, and grofs notions Cbri.ftians are fallen 
into) but really a great hindrance to the good they 

• might otherwife do in the world. This is a confider· 
:\UOn, that I am fure will be of weight with you: 
and believe me, how much foever I fhould be con· 
ceme at any inconvenience you might bring .on 

yourfdf, 
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yourfelf, I fuall never, I hope, be fo weak a friend 
as to perfuade you on that account to negleCt you; 
duty, but rather endeavour to encourage yo . . 
if

. . dful u lnlt, 
lt '!.ere nee . The natural warmth, which m oft 

myftics have, ma~' perha~s have carried fome 'of\. 
them beyond the1r firft mtentions an r h· d d 
th 

·fi fc • , a m ere 
em rom eemg, or fufficiently confiderin , how 

much more ~ood a conduCt imicabL. 'b thg · · . "" y e ene-
rahty of man md, and lefs liable to' he'lg· ht g · d' · en mens 
preJU IC~ agamft religiOJ'4 might have enabled 
them to do. But I h?Pe" my dear friend's fedater 
tc_mpe~, and clearer .J~dgment, will make Cbri
jltan prudence the gUJde of his zeal, and give him 
fuch a condecenfion to the capacities, and frailtie . 
?~of~ he may ha~~o do with, as will render his 
I . Ctions moft ufef-1;11 to them, avoiding eve 
thing, that may gain him the charaCter of a vifionZ 
ry perfon, one, w~o .teaches impraCI:icable things, 
or w.ho places religiOn more in fine fpeculations 
t~an 10 good work~. How little juft thefe preju: 
dices may .be aga~nft the myfrics, is not to be con-~ 
fidtred ; It IS fufficient, that they give fome occafion 
to them, which will make that not . only com
rendable zeal, bu~ indifpenfable duty, lefs effeCI:ual, 

mean tha~ of plamly condemning what is amifi 
(fo far as IS neceifary, or as at prefent might be 

. a.men~ed) though univerfally approved; and I be
heve lt would be.a very good rule for thofe, who 
wou)d cure the dlfeafes of the mind, as well as for 
theyhe other fort of phyficians, to take care that what 
t apply for remedies, may be fure ,if they do 
:good, .not to do any l}urt. Forgive thefe eau-

. ns, which one fo much fuperior to me in Cbri
. ~~an knowiedge cannot need, and takt:: them as 

ther meant to. draw fome of your thoughts from 
y~u, than to giVe you mjne ; or as the officious 
eh.~ of that fincere -friendfhip, which makes me 
~~~5 myfelf concerned in all y_oudo, or aefign. 

thought grows upon me m my retireiLtnt, 
Q.3 where 
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where you are become clearer to me, than when 
1 left you ; in which I fear we are not on equal 
terms, nor is there indeed on your fide any, atleaft 
not the fame reafon for it, which is of a nature fo 
good, and fo juftifiable, as gives me no ground to 
ufe any referve in profeffing it, if I know the mo
tives of m own will, and the motio!_lS of my hearr, 
which feem to me, to be only influenced by the 
profpect I have of being improved and affifted by 
your friendlhip, in attaining what we ought chiefly 
to aim at; and if there is any weaknefs mingled 
with this, it appears at leaft to have the fame foun. 
tlation. I conte1S I cannot think of your being 
fixed at a diftance from me, without much uneafi. 
nefs ; which certainly is as naturaJ, in that cafe, to 
friends, as to lovers, though Arwidt feems to · 
think otherwife, by defigning, on that account, to 
reduce his love to friendfhip. There are fome fuch 
friends as St. Pat~l's left, who farrowed moft of all · 
for his faying, that they fhould fee his face no more. 
But methinks yo_ur de!ign of taking orders is 
more likely to fix you in England, than any other_ 
place ; _and ~hat is a hope I am willing to induJge, 
though J Will not negleCl: to arm my.felf againft 
whatever muft be. · 

I am forry you fuppofe I could be f~ unreafon- . 
a}lle, as always to expe~ your letters of the fame 
length. If they bring me your thoughts on what 

\ I have writ to you about, and fome a1fura~ce of 
1 the continuance of your friendlhip,.. th~y will an· 

fwer all my expefution; for though I can nmr 
think your letter too long, I affure y9u I do not 
value . the·rri by length. And if fometimes they 
fhould be fhortened for want of leifure, I fhould 
perhaps be better pleafed, than if I waited a poft or 

• two the longer. Frequent vi!its make fome amends 
for their fhortnefs; but in that I would have you 
foil your own inclinations and convenience, and 

hope 
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hDpe I fhaJl never give you caufe to complain, that 
J afil very unreafonable, though 

S ,1 R, 

Tour moft a.Jfeflionafe f rimd, 

and b.u1nble ferwmt, 

C.T. 

In refpeCl: to my ey'iS, I muft defer what I have 
m fay to you from Co~jlantia to next poft, and 
then you may think me more than juft in return-: 
ing the meafure of your letters ; but do not delay 
your anfwer to t ·s, in expefution of another, 
which may" come foo er or later, as I find myfelf 
better than at prefent. 

Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Cockburn. 

Su, 

TH 0 U G H that delight, which one finds in the 
. . converfation of a friend, may (as you fay) 
be moft properly named fatisfacUon, when one 
fpeaks only of that degree, which gives the mind 
very little agitation; I ufed 9.te wor:d pleafure, be
caufe I intended to alfert (as it is my opinio!'l) that 
there is no degree of. it, that may not be had in 
fome circumftances, without unhinging the mind. 
For I fuppofe there may be fome moments even of 
that fluttering agitating pleafure, in that ftate, where 
hopes, and fears, and jeaJou!ies are removed; and · • 
thar all the difference is, that when none of thofe 
paffions are mingled with the pleafure, it will have 
no effeCl: beyond thofe moments; neither draw the 
mind too ftrongly after it, nor leave 1t difcompoled, 

Q.. 4 efi ecially 
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efpecially in fuch perfons ~ ufe t~felv·es. to r_e. 
collettion. I believe you will agree Witl;l, me l.ll this-. 
And I own your concluuon to be generally true, 
that out of that ftate, the pleafure flowing from 
love muft difcompofe the mind more or lefs, be
caufe fome of thofe tranfporting paffions will, for 
the m oft part, accompany is ; though_ I think ir_ not 
impoffible for fiQgle perfons, by ownmg the ~Jght 
of their affection without referve, apd havmg a 
mutual a urance of i fincerity, and intirene!S, to 
be free"from all thofe caufes of difcompofure, and 
fo po!fefs a fufficie~t fere_nity of mi~d; u~ld's _the 
danger of feparauon di!l:urbs thew fat.Jsfachon. 
However, this without doubt very rarely happens, 
and is leaft likely to be the cafe of our friends, as 

' .llrw;de's heart is divided : And therefore Con.ftt1111ia 
wifhes too, that he had either not given way to any 
fenfibility for her, or had entirely withdrawn fr~ it 
the other, which wpuld equally have left her mfnd 
at peace, and then ihe had not needed the ' affift
anc~ of her reafon to compofe it. She thinks the 
difference Arw;de finds in his prefent affeaions, 
from what he has known before, is not on the rea
fon Chrijtilza gives for it, nor yet the effett of his 
re.iired reflections, but of his having divided that 
affection, which hinders it from being truly love for 
either. And this fhe judges by what fhe obferves in 
her own breaft, where ihe finds a great difference 

. too, but eaflly perceives, t.hat it is not, beca~fe her 
.affetlion is of another kind, or weaker than Jt was, 
but that her reafon is ftronger ; a diftinction, which 
may feem rrifiing, but I believe is not ill founded. 

· .Arwide's love, by the account he givesoft, eafes 
of itfelf, when the object is abfent, without the 
effortS of hi~ reafc n. But Copjlant;a ii ys, lhe finds 
it neceff<iry to employ hers, and is nor mifrrefs of 
the firft render motions on any trial, though lhe 

• has fo f. r profitted by experience, and re~e~on, 
hat 1he cannot now fuffer her mind to gJve ltfdf 

entirely 

\ 
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entirely up to that -pallion, nor at all indulge it, as 
Jbe once has done, without looking forward to the 
confequence~ of it, agreeing with you, that (how
ever lawful) 1t Js a great imprudence, and a misfor
r~ne, to be engaged in love, without fome profpe~ 
(1f_not a near, one) of entering into thatlfate, 
wh1ch alofle . can make the mind pertectfy fecure, 
and calm m t.: .and . I hope lhe ~ill make a right 
ufe_ofthe adv1~e, w~ch lhe thin~s Arwidegives her 
plain enough, m faymg he cannot t'ell what to ad
vife Iter, efJ?Ccially when' that is compared with his 
own refolutJon. ~~~uld be glad to know if he 
has told Cbriftina wllat he has refolved and h~w fhe 
takes his denyinghimfelf thofe freedom~ which might 
~allowed; an effett of his wifdom, which I fancy 
wdl not ~old Io~g, and why ihould it, fince, after 
aU, he thin!'s his t:e.,mper may require a companion 
to make hl.lTl fupJ?Ort the neceiThry fatigues of life ? 
or muft fome th1rd perfon be found to anfwer his 
o:petbition in that ftate ? which, I fuppofe is the 
ca_fe, fqr he feems to intimate, that he has not ~et 
w1th fuch a one yet (though he doubts not it may 
~found) by laying, that perhaps it may never be 
his lot: but as that expreffion may have another 
fenfe, I _do not know whether I take it right. 

I believe the Romijh church might have ver 
good ends in forbidding their clergy to marry, but 
a.~ of opinion, that many of them are much more . 
hindered in difcharging their duty, by the confe
quences of that, than they would have been by a 
well chofen companion ; fince they are fubject to 
the fame paffions with other men, and thofe, as we 
are agreed, are moll: apt to difcompofe the mind in 
a fingle frate. However, without doubt the cler~y 
fhould ufe the gr~teft caution in changing th.tt 
ftate; though, if the opinion of your company were 
true, the beft and wifdl: men would have leaft rea- · 
iOn to be careful in their choice. But I am afraid 
they were too partial in their judgmeat of our fcx. 

. lt 
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It is too fure that the beft hu!bands have very oft~n 
the worft wi;es; as on the contrary, many very ill 
men have excellent ones; and I believe all, who put 
it to the experiment, will find, that a woman, who 
has not prudence and goodnefs enough to mak~ 
herfelf a good wif~, will never be made fo by any 
management. . . 

I gave you an account in ~y !aft of ~ dtvme, 
Mr. Fmn, who defigned to watt on you m town, 
where he was to be in a day or two after he went 
from hence laft Monday; but on tf~urfday morn~g 
I was not a little furprized to fee htm returned wtth 

-tr.y Lady Piers, and fome. other company fhe 
brought with her. He had watted on her on 'l'uefJ::J 
with a letter from me, and on her propofal readily 
agreed to be her guide hither, f~om w~e~ce th~ . 
went home the fame pight. I believe he ts ~~ a ht· 
tle time to do me the fame office of condutl:ing me 
ta r;ny lady, who has a min.d to divert me ftorn?ly . 
folitude for a day or two wtth her at H~mmerfmtt~. . 
She is to fend a chaife for me, and he 1s very de· 
firous to fetch m~ in it : fo I fuppofe it will be 
bro-ught about, for he is fo obl~ging, as . to t,a1(e alL 
occafions of doing me any httle ferv1ce, and I 
have all the acknowledgment of it, that I ought. 
I do not know, whether I can be fo near Londml; 
withO'Ilt a deftre of feeing thofe of my friends, who · 
have the fame inclination : but what with the tem
per of fome, and the wifdom of others, I doubt 
much, whether I have any fuch; and in that ca(e lhall 

·endeavour to be as _indifferent, or as ·re ~~Y· 
and, without inviting them tome, return wtth.very 
little tendernefs, ~hough I 1hall be alw::~ys, wtth a 
great deal of !incerity, much, 

SIR, 
TQUr b.umble ftr'Vant, 

C.T. 
I have 
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J have juft now received in a 'letter from Mr. · 
Fan, fuch a modeft, pious, and affeCl:ionate de
claration of love, grounded on much too favour
able an opinio~ of. me, that I lhall be not a little puz.
zledtoanfwer m a manner, that may bdth fuit what 
his g~ int~ntions deferve from me, and the pre
fent dtfpofiuon, or rather indifpofition of my heart 
But in fuc_h cafes, I think, one 1ho ' Id aCl: who!Jy b~ 
re:"o~, )Vtthout any regard to the caprices of in
cl nauon ; and. as t,he-£irft and moft valuable ef
fect of my graucude,-) recommepd him to yo 

· fri~ndlhip. ur 

Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Cockburn. 

s JR, 

Y 0 UR little letter of .the 8th inftant pre'
pared m.e for ~ot h~nn.g from you in fome 

. days; but I dtd not unagme 1t would have been 
fo lo~. However I have opinion enough of your 
flll~emy (and I hope I may of your friendlhip) to 
bel1eve yo~r filence unavoidable; yet I cannot 
hd~. doubrmg, that the clofe of your laft may be 
nothmg more than a form. You are of too com
pofed a fpirit, efpedally in abfence, to have "any 
uneafinefs for want of news from . me ; and how 
mull: I take your deferring to anfwer my I tters 
e~en when you had l~ifure to write, and you~ al 
fa~rs had been over for fdme days ? 

.I am fure I did not _intend to flatter. you in any 
thmg I write; but there are few, who obfervc:: 
themfelves very much. that may not find defect-; 
enough ro abate the high thoughts, which a friend's 
ell:eem might raife ·in them; and commendations 
to fuch perfons (if they fhould happen ro be fome
whar more than their due) are not only fufe, bur, 

as 
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as you fay; may have a very_ f?ood ef!ect. I am 
not fond of giving, or rece1vtng pra1fes from a 
friend, and _yet I always find them ferve to hu_m
ble me, and to excite my end~vours of ?emg 
what they think me ; an expenence of wh1ch I 
have lately had, and could not but be p~eafed to 
find the fam- reflections in your laft~ which I had 
juft before., made (I fear with much 1nore rea_fon 
than you) upon Mr. Fen'lfs unaccountab~y h•gh 
opinion of me. I do not know, whe~her thiS good 
ufe of it may attone for that unJuft ·pleaf~re, 
which I have often been angry at myfelf for takmg 
in,an undeferved efteem, which, in fplte of me, 
will mingle itfelf with the humiliation, and confu
Sion it gives me. Tell . me yo_ur thoug}lts of th:u. 
as a friend, who, I belteve, w1ll_ take fome part m 
all that concerns me. I· would g1ve you an acco~ 
of all that paffes, betwixt my new lo_ver and rne, m 
which I have wanted advice, havmg been much 
pu11:zled how to act. His letters exprefs a great 
defire of paffing his life with me, and. t~at on mo
tives fo good, fo pious, and fo obhgm~ to me, 
that they have given me a great deal ot efteem, 
and gratitude for him. But my heart ftan~s ~eu~r, 
and not having feen him, fin~e I _knew _h1s mclma
tions, is not like to determine 1tfelf m abf~cc, 
which made it difficult for me to anfwer hi~, 
when he preft me earneftly to give him full fanf· 
faction in the cafe, before he went to Sarum. But 
I declined being pofitive either.way ;~ onl __ affured 
him of a great !hare ·in my fnendfhip, ~oUg. 
difpofed him more~o believe I fho~d d!fappomt 
his defires, than otlierwife, and advtfed tl'tm. to be 
prepared for it : yet he is not abfoluc_ely ~~~out 
hopes. To fay the truth, I find nothmg ~him, 
But what my reafon is fatisfied with ; and. h1s pro
feffion in one who would endeavour to live up to 
it would fui~ better than any other, with the way 
oflivi;;g I am moft.inclined to; which is the only 

· reafon, 
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reafon, that I have done more for him, than lever 
did for any other (where I had not a foolilh incli
nation) . that is, doubt, whether I lhould comp~ 
with his propofal, dr not. For, as I have..rold you, 
I had never before known any man, that I liked, 
or liked not, in whofe manners, or temper, I did 
not find fomething, that would have' made.me un
happy ; and therefore I had long thought it would 
be beft for"me to contin~ I am. Perhaps I have 
fince believed it not imr,>IJ!ble to meet with one, 
whom I could be peifetfly fatisfied with ; but .fuch 
a lot, where efteem, inclination, and convenience 
agree, is not to be expected, which has made my 
former thoughts retu very ftrongly. Yet if any 
thing can overcome ibem, it will be that great 
efreem Mr. Femz has for me, nothing being more 
mgaging to me, though my confcioufnefs, how far 
I lhould falllhort of anfwering the high expefu
tions he has · of me, checks that thought with juft \. 
apprehenlions of lofing that fatisfaction, on his bet
ter knowledge of one, whom if you will value for 
fome inclination to be what we ought, it" is the moft, 
I fear, that can be in juftice done for 

rwr 't!try bumble Jervant, 
c. TROTTER. 

· I did not underftand Mr. St. jobn's anfwer, for 
I cannot imagine what lhould fet him on giving 
new orders, about a bufinefs, which he thought 
required none. But till I know, whether Mr. 
Potttr has received any orders from him, or not, 
I will not write to Flanders about it, being loth to 

. give the Duke an unneceffary trouble; though if. 
nothing is yet done in it, fo long a delay may be 
?fill coofequence. Pray endeavour to give me 
Information in this, is foon as poffible, and forgive 
your troublefome friend. Let me know, if the 
book, which was fent to my mother, was correCted 
on the margin, and how many you ha e left. 

1 Afn. 

'l 
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Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Cockb.urn. 

Aug.~ 1707. 
SIR, 

I Am forry, that I had occafion to troubl~ you 
.J with my affairs, when you was engag~d m. fo 

many ; and yet I am not without fohle fartsfacbon 
in it, fince it gives me the greater proof of your 
friendihip, by your care of. what concerned me,, 
amidfi: fuch a hurry ; for whtch I have the greater 
acknowledgment, and am the more; fenfible of, 
having never before employed any fnend (when I 
was aofent or under any other inability of aCting 
for myfelt) that did not give ~e ~ufe .to com
plain of their negleCt, and to think tt a miSfortune 
not to be able to manage l!ll my little affairs with-. 
out help; which mofi: of my friends have h~d me 
fay but hereafter I will make an excepuon for , ' 
you. Id 

I am concerned, that your want ofleifure lhou 
put your mind fo much, as you fay, out of o~
der. which makes me greatly fear to lofe the fruu 
I h~ped for of this folitude, when I return into 
the world · for if the refleCtions you had made, 

' • and the habit of mind you had attained in a lon~er 
retirement have not fo prepared you for an atbve 
life, ~in it to retain that habit, and to be in fome 
meafure compofed, what can I expeCt, when I come 
t · have trials of that difengagement, and 
tio of mind, which I feem now to have- ,,..-,.,.,.,,._ 
degree acquired, when I have fcarce any other. 
employment of my tho)Jghts, but to confirm. mr 
felf in that difpo"fition ? But I hope by your lrnind .s 
being quite out of order, you do not mean, that tt 
is in .any moral diforder; but or:Iy, that yo~ cannot 
fix it on fuch fubjeCt:s, as reqUire abil:raCt:ion, and 
·areat attention, which in the hurry of much bufi
riefs is, l hink, naturally impoffible. Indeed I 

' han 

/ 
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have always thought, that to have fufficient lei fure 
for daily intervals of recolleCtion, was the mofi: de
firable ftate of this life, and am of opinion, that 
(uch frequent intervalls are more ufeful [.9r the '"'
rrue knowledge of ourfelves and the due regula-
tion of our aCtions (as well as that in fu~h a fi:ate 
we can do more good to others) than ~,tong unin
terrupted retirements : but of the two extremes, I 
own entire fojjtude much the bitter, and from that, 
which I .now am in, confiKe(yours with pity. 

Yefi:erday I was interru~ted here by my Lady 
Pitrs, who being difappointed of the means, by 
which fhe was to fend for me, very agreeably fur· 
prized me by coming~ther. She has told me 
feveral things of Mr. Ftrm's affairs and thoughts 
of me (in both which he has been pretty f.ree with 
her) that perfuade me it was not without good rea
fcm he was defirous to know my refolutton fo foon, 
fome proceedings of his, perhaps, in other matters, '-
depending on it. However, as I have told him, I 
cannot determine, till I am a little more acquainted 
with him, and my own heart; though my Lady 
thinks by all fue knows of him and me, that we 
could not fail of being happy together, and is 
much pleafed with the folid ends, which he feems 
only to conJi er in this propofal ; fuch indeed, as 
ought only to be confidered, and which have 
greatly engaged me to encourage it fo far as I have 
done. This moment I have received a letter from 
him in the ufual fi:rain; but fo much generolity, 
and tenderndS, is mixed · wjth that folid piety, 
rhat it is impoffible not to be a little moved with 
i I which I own I am in this moment, more than 
I thought I could have been by him at this diftance. 
But my great endeavour is to keep my heart in 
fuch a fi:ate, that it may not hinder my being en
~irely refigned to providence, whofe dir~Cl:ion I beg 
1n this important affair; which I fuppofe is what 
~·ou mean by confo!ting providence. But I do not 

km'w 
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know what you mean by ~di~g ~hough tvt1! thtn 
it can fo/Jom be without Jomt tnclt11att~n. Pray, iryou 
remember what it refers to, explam that fentence 
in your next. I !ball be glad of the .book you 
mention. My mother has not yet recetved mme, 
which I wonder t: if it lies in your way.., to alk 
Mr. Shortbofo about it, you may, but giv~ your
felf no trouble~ the matter. Mr. Burnet dtd not 
write to me in fome time before he went, . and 
perhaps was a little piqued at my de.clining to 
have him come here, where he had a mmd ~o ftay 
fome dllys 1 though we lud no acco~modatlo~ for 
him and· it would have been very mconvemenr, 
unl;fs he could have made us a vifit for a day, as 
Lady P. does, or called en pajf11nf, as. Mr. Shorl
hofo talked of doing ; ~ut ~ear ~othtng o~ that 
now. J. flippofe Arwttle will thmk pr~vtde?'e 
much favours his defign of difengaging his mtnd 
from alf paffion, which Co11jlantia's abfence helped 
him in, as to her part, ~nd Chrijlina's, it is likely, 
will now -complete. May we all make the beft 
ufe of whatever happens to us for our rrue good, 
and our inclinations never prove obfl:acles tO our 

uty. In which p~y~r . and. endeavour, I doubt 
not, you will hearttly JOin wtth 

TDttr jincrre friend a11i bumble foro~t, 
c. T.ROTTEL 

Why doyou wifh, that .i t ~as .not fo rase .to 
meet with a lot, where our mchnanon agrees 1th 
reafon, &c ? Methinks upon your principle, th t 
pleafure is to be avoided,. inclination fhould be fo 
too, for that will inevita?ly giv.e pleafure ; and the 
more folid ends of marnage will be anfwered by a 
well grounded efieem, without that f~fter parr. I 
confefs t am for a little of both, havmg no aver
fion for pleafure, and ._believing it may pe had 
without danaer in due ctr umfl:ances. ( 

o Mrs. 

I 
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Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Cockburn. 
' 

SIR, 

THIS u chiefly to put you in mind; that you 
. fl:il! owe me an anfwer to -two Jo;g letters, 

which neuher you nor I h,aring mentioned in our 
la , perhaps you ~ay have) forgot ; but I expect 
u I payment, and ttll you have difcharged what is 

due, I think it befl: not to give you much more 
credi.t. Not that I dill: ufl: your honefl:y, but by 
runmng you too fa r in debt, you may be the 
kfs able to clear accounts : therefore I will not 
fend yo~ all my thoughts on your Jafi ; only one · 
obfervanon I would not omit. 
. ~ · :ugue with .you, that the great principle of 
relig~on, (or, as you phrafe it, the foul of the 
ClJrijlian) is fuch an habitual elevation of the mind 
to God, as makes him t·he firfl: intention and vir-

_tually the aim of all our actions, for fo' I ftlppofe 
you underfl:and it. But when you fay, tlUt the con
fequence of this is a difengagement of our hearts 

·from all earthly things, if you mean thofe words 
flrialy, ·of fuch a difengagement, as allows them 
no lhare at all in our affections, I cannot recon
c~e that with your afferting afterwards, t):Jat mar
nage ought to be a union of mutual love, and en
dearments. For explain, or pefine, or fix that lov~ 
on ~ny foundation you pleafe, if it is love (which 
! th1nk mufi be a wifhing or .delighting in the be
mg, and .well-be.ing of the object) it will be incon
Jiftent w1th hav10g no attention at all for the crea
tures. I know you ufe to fay that our love to 
them lhould flow from our lov; of God, and be 
~ounded on their relation to him, whit::h all fe
nous Ch;ifJians own. But then why do you, and 
all myfl:tcs, affect fuch a way of fpeaking, that we 
mu~ love God alone, and have no degree of af-
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feltion to the creatures, fince you are forced to 
explain away the ftriet meaning of thofe expref
fions : for to allow that we may love the ·creatures 
in. fuch a manner, or on fuch a reafon, and yet to 

aifert abfolutely, that we mu!\: not love the~ at all, 
is a contradittion ·in terms. And -would 1t not be 
-better to fpeak xaCtly at firft what you mean? 
Which, as far ~I can conceive of it~ is, that God 
alone is to be loved abfolutdy for htmfelf, and all 
other things with relation to him ; that we m\1~ 
not make the creatures our end, or place our -ulu
mate bappinefs in them, though we may love them 
as the ... way, or means, to a _fupe~i~r end. To 
keep ftrietly up to this (a.:' I belteve It IS the utmoft 
of our duty) is of itfdf difficult enough; and I am 
apt to think more people would be engaged to _at
tempt it- by giving them fome allowances, makmg . 
fome abatements even of this, than by ufing fuc~ 
terms, as, carry their ideas to a height, which t~ey 
may think impoffible to attain: the effeCt of wh1ch 
I have frequently obferv~ to be, . to difcourage 
fome, by .. exaCting imJJrachcable t~mgs of th~ 
and to prejudice others, by _feemm~ to reqUtre 
what they think inconfiftent w1th thetr known du-

• ues. And I defire you to u~e no expreffi~ns to 
me but fuch as may give me JU!\:, and clear 1deas; 

110~e, ·that may lead me beyond y~:mr precife mean-
1ng, '"hich I wifu every one· wou~d. always take 

:1re of, efpecially in matters of reli~t?n. To fay , 
t truth, if it was the duty of Cbrifttans_ ~ove 
110thiflg but God, and that (as Mal/ebrancbe 
ftantly a1Terts) all affeCtion to the creatures were fin.
ful I think fo)irude wbuld not only be ne elfary 
fo; you, but for all mankind : we fhould no long~r 
be called focial creatures, but all become unfoo
iible• hermits. But God, who defigned us to be 
ufeful, has thought fit to make us agreeable. too 
ro one another, to fwceten our cares and fervtces; 
and has nOt impofed fuch hard laws on us, ~ fo~e 

4 · rpamtatn, 
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maintain, which I think may be plainly 1hewn from 
Scripture, as well as reafon. I have enlarged much 
more tha!1 I defigned on this fubjeet, but it ha 
fome relation to part 'of one of my forme~ett(:rs, 
and fo may be anfwered with it, which will give 
you the ldS trouble in difcharging all. your debts 
to 

SIR, 
rfJur f~th'ful friend, 

a'!ld bumble Jervqnt, 

c. TROTTER. 

Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Co kburn. 

Augufl z8, 1707. 
SIR, 

Y 0 U R S of the 19th gave me expectation of 
hearing from you again before now. I wifh 

you may have no evil defign in deferring thus, 
hoping, that my coming to town may entirely re
leafe you; which is a deceit I lhould not eafily for
give you, and therefore defire you fpeedily to dif
charge your debt, that I may have nothing to re
proach you with on my return ; which 1 believe 
will be in a little time : fo you need not fend the 
book you mentioned, but if you omit the long ex
petl:ed anfwer, I fhall feriouOy take it ill of you. 
So much by way of caution. But the chief defign 
of this is, according to my cufrom, to give yo 
fome trouble. Pray do me the favour to fend any 
one, th t can enquire in Porttr-jlrut, whether La
dy Piers is in town yet or not, which if fhe i~, 
it will haften me thither, for I am impatient to fc:e 
her, in the too great affiic ion I fear .fhe is in, by 
the death of her eldeft d:1rling ion. I am ''d irous 
too to know, when Mr. Fmn 1s ex e ... t~d to rc-

1{ .J. mn, 
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turn, from the journey he is on with Mr. Fox, 
·and when there was an¥ news from them ; which 
may be enquired at Sir Sttphen Fox's lOdgings in 
Whitehall. I neglected to anfwer his !aft letter, 
which gave me a direction to Oxford, where he was 

\ to ftay but from the fifteenth to the eighteenth of 
- this month; arui not having heard from him fince, 

I cannot anfwer him now, but wonder 'he has not 
writ again, and wi!h he may be well. If you 
pleafe to enquire, and fend me what account you 
have both of him, and Lady Piers, by Saturday's 
poft, the expedition will much heighten the value 
of the obligation to, 

SIR, 
]"6ur affillionate humble ftrvant, 

c. TROTTER. 

Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Cockburn. 

Stptnnbn- 1, I 707. 
SIR, 

I Received a letter from Mr. Fmn the day after 
I wrote to you. He is ftill at Oxford, and goes 

no farther with Mr. Fox, who, he fays, will not 
return till the end of Oftobn-, b t he hopes to fee 
me a' little, though not long before. It feems he 
delayed writing, in expectation of an anfwer from 

e, . imagining it might lie by the way, as feme
times happens. Thus you fee Sir, I have 
you to unneceffary paips ;, but it is your lot to have 
always fome trouble from me~ and mine · o have 
new occalions of acknowledgment to you. 

I am forry you frill complain of the diforder of 
yollr mind : but \f it has no other cauf~ than the 
hurry ot bufinefs you have been in, it is not a fub

. jed of .much grief; for the heart and intentions 
may be very right (which our good God chiefly · 

regards) 

an~ fever~/ of her friends. 24 5 
regards) ~otwlthflandlng any diforders of that kind 
If there IS a~y othe~ caufe of your diforder, I wifu 
you would 1mparr lt to me as on d 1 

d . 11 tha , e eep y con-
cerne m a t m~y afflict you . d h '----
h 

• an per ap fo '-
earty. a concern wouJd infpire me to fuggeft fome 

rdlechons to you, that might cont .b {( 
what to the quiet of your mind un, uce ome-

r. f · .q.owever yoLt 
are ,ure o my poor prayers wh"cl\ . . • 
friencJ!hip I never Qmit ; bu;· do~ble ':h:nfart. of 
pecuhar earneftnefs now, fer-"you. w1rh 

If Mr. Shorthoft has ol)finefs at G ·tr. d . . 
be rio great matter for him to com/"~:t ~ 1' lt Wllfl 
his way, to fee me a day or two the fcml e out o 
I believe it will fcarce.-be worth ~oner ; but 
fuch ~ jo~rney .on putpo~ now, to~ul !a~~sthto ~ke 
of bemg In town this very week and oughft ts 
here man d c • cannot ay 

Y ays ; wr my relations are 
.from Salifoury about the middle of this m to come 
I have fome ~ufinef5 to difpatch before t~;th, and 
Yet you may fend the promifed anfwer by ~~me. '-. 
dafs poft, unlefs you hear from me that yd urf
you fhall be. fure to· do if I am to be . ay, as 
that · h . b · • . Jn town . mg t · Ut If I do not go till Frida 1 
~oove ~ letter before I fet out, which Ziu :ay 

even o clock, and the poft comes in much {( at 
er. YC?u fee I am refolved not to releafe oon
and I have very good reafons to be {( you, 
belides the pleafure of hearin fi o exacting, 
lways much defired by, g rom you, which i 

SIR, 

Your 'L'ery humble ftroant, 

c. TROTTER. 

R3 .Mrs. 
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Mrs. T R .o TT ER to the Rev. Mr. 
Fs N N. 

Ocfham, July I 8, 1707. 
S r a, 

~ JF I had kr.; wn, that your deferring to wrir:o 
to me was occafioned by your-'~ illnefs, I 

aifure you I fuould have been in much. concern for 
it : but fince you are fo far recovered, as you tell 
me, I hope this will find Y?U in good health ; fat I 
cannot but interefr myfelf m a.perfon, whofe good 
opinion I am fo much obliged to. It is very natu
ral to be pleafed with. the efteem of a w?rthy 
friend though beyond_ what we deferve, whtch,tt . 
may be, is a little unJu{b, but not much to be 
blamed, if it quickens our endeavours to~ w:~ 
we are thought ; which is ~ effeCt I pro_mif~ my· 
felf of •the fatisfattion I take m your thinking fo 00.. 
ftin tely well of me. Yet I wi1h J:OU W{)Uld bou~d 
your expeCl:ations to that of_ find~ me w.dl di[. 
pofed,-· for in. that, though 11\ nothing f~her, I 
may hope you will .not find yourfelf mi.ftaken. 
You fee, ur, I write to you, as one, whofe efteem I 
fet a great value on, and therefore would not havCJ 
i~ placed on fuch grounds, as might endanger my 
lofing it, expeCting much .advantage by y011r 
friendihip, though it 1hou1d never come to that 

\_ ftritl: one you defiret to which there may be many 
) obftacles. Howe er, I aifure you of a .~t {bare 

in my friendfhip, which, (thoug~ o~ l_tttl~rth) 
is not a bare name ""ith me; for m gtvmg you that 
I engage myfelf to ' have a true concert\ for your 
good, and your fatisfa&o~; yet, after aU, I cannot 
pow give you J]le fatisfaCtton you defire. T~ deal 
'fincerely with youl I cannot anfwer to myfdf your 
queftion certainly, one way or othe~. Heans are, 
you ,k.now, capricious things, which are not.~
ways well known. U? purfclves: a thoufand. hrue 

· • acctdents 
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accidents when people are together) fcrve to difco
ver them to us, after an inclination has been de
clared .on one fide; and often a very trifle in a ?(r
fon, tliat one val~es, or even their ~akne·ff~ 
whe~ . the effeCt ~f love, have more power to raifo 
a rwprocal affeonon, than all their reat merit no
thing of w~ich can happen at this diflance. 'Per
haps you. w11l think. fuch caprices as thefe ought 
not to be confulted In. a matter of fo great impor
tance; and I confefs OOflh?uld not be much influ
enced by them: but ctnamlr, when that fooEJh 
unacco~omtable tendernefs is joined with a· weJl 
groonded efteem~ it_ ad~s a great deal of agreeable- · 
nefs to . the mor~ f~hd advantages of a rational 
compamon. Howevet , there are feveral thing~ of 
another nature, to be confidered, and talked of. 
~fore any refolution !hould be taken in this matte/ 
or your queftion anfwered ; and therefOie I ho~ 
you will not expeCI; it, tiiJ we have better opporru_, 
nities of knowing all, that may be necelfary, from .... 
one another. In tpe mean rime, fince I have en . 
gaged to be Y?ur real friend, and that, as fuch, you 
defire my advtce, I muft not deny it, how little 
foever you may need it. I believe the beft meth.xl 
yo~ can take to keep your hearr in good order 
wbtlft thus uncertain, is often to refleCt how liul~ 

· we know what i~ truly be!l for us; how' frequently 
'!e de lire fuch thmgs, as, tf obtained, have proved 
In themfelves, or been occafions of great misfor
tunes to us ; and to praCtice, in this cafe, that refig
nation to the will of God, which no doubt you 
have often refolved on. Perhaps he may know that 
what you wifh, is not ft>r your good, arid the;efore 
deny i~ to YC?U· Circumft:ances may not be fuited 
or acctdents ma_y intervene, which you do not fore: 
fee ; and you will confrder, that nothing makes us fo 
unhappy, as letting_ our defires too eagerly purfue 
what we are uncerratn ever to obtain. I own that 
very uncertainty, which makes it highly reafonable 

. R 4 to 
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to keep our minds .compofed, makes ir too moll: 
difficult; yet it is of great ufe often, to tell our 
hearts, chat what they aim at is uncertain, and we 
always gain fome advantage by combating our 'de
fires, though we do not entirely vanquifh them. 

I doubt not your own reftections will furnifh you 
.J with much better rules for t e management of 

your hea , than any I can give y_,ou: but in this 
cafe, their coming from me may add a force to 
them, becaufe you may believe they proceed (as in
deed they do) from a thought, that I . may difap
point you of what you aim at ; and therefore earneft
ly wifh you to be prepared for it, and that, in cafe 

'that fhould happen, you may continue your friend
fuip for me. Whatever I do, I alfure you I fhaU 
never give you reafon to complain, that I dealtun
generoufly with you ; and perhaps may fo aCl:, as .til 
convince you, that your happinefs is not fo much, 
as y()u imagine, in the power of, 

' SIR, 

Tour )incere friend, 

and humblt Jm;ant, 

C.T. 

.I mull: give you great thanks for Dr. Hicktls de~ 
·vorions, which I am fo well pleafed with, as to 
make my daily companion; but I think fame ob-

\._ jetl:ions may be made againft feveral things in the 
) .other book, which I know not ho~. to anfwer upon 

his own principles, and need information ilt:- If 
you defign me the favour of going to fee my rela
tiOn!i . at Sarum, I fhall eithel' troublE you with a 
letter to my mother, or give her notice of it by the 
poft, as you pleafe. I wonder I have not heard from 
Lady Piers fince I faw her. 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Fenn. 

· SIR, 
JT ~very hard indeed for thofe, who are preju-

diced by a frron~ inclination, to fet themfelves 
be p~rfuaded that lt may not be for their good to 
obtaJ~ what t~ey defire: but wliilft we preferve 
our hberty of JUdgment, methinks it is impoffible 
not tO have great foars Of fuch a change as ha · fi · , puts 
oulr PPI~e s ehntlli~yln the power of another, in-
vo ves us ~~ a t oufahd cares, and makes us liable 
to ~any mJS~ortunes, which fingle perfons cannot 
fallmto. . It lS true, all thofe things may be occa
lio~ of VIrtu: to us ; but fo they may be of our 
fallmg from lt. nd for my own part, I have 
much more reaFon to fear, that I might not acquit 
myfelf o~ the Important duties of that ftate, than 
t~ dc:fire lt as an opportunity of exercifing greater 
mtues, . ~nd of being more ufeful to others, which 
would rmfe the account I have to mak " h 
lar d 'flfh e, muc ger; an , I ould fail in it, I Jhould not, as 
~w, be my~elf ~he only fufferer by .it. Confider
auons of t~IS k~nd, with fome others, have made 
me Ion~ thmk lt beft for me, always to live as f.-. 
am. It 15. true, J>3:ft of my reafons tor it ftakcn 

. (rpm the lrregular~ty of moft men's lives, and the 
dJ example_ they give their families ) I cannot at all 
apprehend m you, who, I doubt not, have that re
verenc~ for t~e tacred charafrer you bear, which 
Dr: Hrckn fo J_uftJy . recommends; the peculi"ar obli
gau_ons of whtch, m c;me, who would endeavour 
~ltve up to the~, would, I think , better agree, 
I 0 any ot~er •. With ·the manner of living, which 
foa; mofl mcl.med to. But there are other reafons 

my prefemng to continue as I am, in which 
y~u hare equally concerned with all others . and 
w et. er they are invincible, or not, I cann~t de: 
trrmme I 'th · · agree Wl you, that riches are no 

ma:·ks 
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marks of the divine favour; and am fo r~r from 
expecting happinefs by them, that 1 could never, 
on the account of fortune, think one moment on 
any man, in whom I could not propofe ~o find a 
ufeful fric;nd, and an agreeable compamon ; for 
which I have been much blamed by fome of my 
friends. But I am perfuaded, that things of that 
kind ought to be laft (if not leaft) confidered, and 
no farth«r than, as you fay, to rmke one juft eafy 
in the w:orld: but fo far, Ifuppefe, i.Snecdfary to be 
confidered, for though we ought to acquiefce in 
providcmce as to OJ.lr prefent ftate (whatever good 
we may believe we fhouJd do with a larger fortune) 
yet I doubt, whether running ourfelves, and thofe 
,who may depend on us, into unavoidable . incon
veniencies, may not rather be called temptm~, or 
prefuming on pro~?ence. ' B~t, if_I do not JUdg~ 
right as to the rehg1ous part, m w~c~ I am uncer
tain I may at leaft affirm, that 1t ts contrwy to 
to human prudence. Your m~efty does .not ~in- . 
der- me from feeing your ment, but rather gtves 
~ne a greater opinion of it. No doubt you deferve 
much greater happinefs t-han I can be to you ; and 
per.haps my juft lenfe of that (who beft know nty: 
felf) may be no little obftacle-t? your defire. N~r 
can l aifure myfelf, that. no ctrcumft:ance can di
rninifl:l your affeCtions, though } queftion not the 
fincerity of your profeffions : ~hey may have fprung 
·up too fuddenly to hav:e taken deep r<~t, and fo 
hot be long liv'd. However, do not thmk what I 
bve faid an affe8:ed humility, or a fant:afti~ effeCt 

. of it : there is a real ground (or m.y apprehenfions 
of not being in a capacity to make you h;ppy-;11.lld 
I would not convince you, to your misf~une, of the 
(incerity of, ' 

SIR, 
Tuur mofl bumble fm;ant, 

c. r. 
I. give 

·· and fMJtral o.f het' friend,, · 2 s 1" 

I give. you "the trooble of the inclbfed- to my mo-
ther, though I lhall write to her of you before you. · 
are chere; andl doubt not, both Jhe and my filter 
wiU be very glad tO fee- one, whofe own worth will 
much better recommend him, than I can do. ~· 
Cotibttrn fends me word, he was ~tremely pleafcil 
with the favour you did him. I have not been a~ 
church fince you were here, wh«n y.our arguments
incited to me to try my ftrength. Cl believe I wane 
to be chid to it again ; but, really the exceffive- heat: 
make, it extremely fatiguing. r fuall be glad to 
hear from yeu ~e, or on you!' journey, 

· whenever you pleafe. Do you return to tqwn on 
the u 'h of next month, or go from Sarum elfe
wbere? 

Mrs. Trotter to Mr. Fenn. 

Oclcham, Aug. J,I, 1 70..?. 
$I R, 

N 0 T imagining,. you were ftill at Oxf-ord, 
I had no thoughts of writing to you fince 

the 18'h, and wondered I did nOt: hear from you 
upon your milling a letter then~ which gave me 
fome concern, fearing you might not be well, anct 
made my futisfafrion the greater on receiving your 
laft. If I lhould tdl you, thar the delight and ac
knowledgment youu of the r2' 11 . expreffi:d upon. 
what I had writ, was the occafion· of my ot an
fwering it, you wou~d think me very capricious, 
if not ill natured: but· rc:ally, in pure friendfhip to 
you, I have blamed myfelf for indulging your 
~eeti01i fo much, bj owning my grateful fenie of 
lt, when I had reafons to th"nk it might not end to • 
your fatisfa&ion ; and, in that cafe, the greateft dif
couragements would be more truly kind to you. 
With thefe thoughts, unwilling eo confi rm the 

hopes 
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ho I had given you, and not .very wil}ing iot_ir~
ly ~check them, my irrefoluti~ let ilip the ltt_tle 
· 1 had to write in; and I fausfied myfelf wtth time . . . f I t 

imagining, that on a revtew o my et er, you 
would find fome abatement of thofe hopes, by the 
caution I gave you, and myfelf, not ~o forget my 
juft apprehenlion. But what fhall I fay to you 
now ? you tell me, it has no grou~d _at a!l, and 
that on a reafon moft obligingly convtncmg mdeed, 
if it could be depended on : but, when I confider, 
that you talk at random, and can have no guefs at 
the nature of what I mean, I am forced to anfwer, 
that you know not what you fay. J:Iowever, there 
is fomeching fo generous, fo tender, m that thought 

, of purfuing your defign the more ~lofely, . for the 
difficulties you might then fhare Wtth me m, 0,at 
it would be a crime I would not, I cannot, beguil. 
ty of, to be infenfible eo it. ~o, Mr. Fe:rn, Y6U 

have engaged me to own the higheft grat.ttude f~r 
you . whatever be the confequence. Whether. this 
defe~es any acknowledgment from you,. I .cannot 
tell ; but it would be a very odd effeCt of tt md~, 
to rove an obftacle to any part of your ~echon 
fot me ; fince, as that alone could have ~tven. me 
any thoughts to your advan~e, o~ this kmd, 

ou may be fure, they would tmmed~ately ceafe 
~ith their caufe ; and therefore I canno~ appre· 

.hend chat effeCt of what yo~ call vanity, unlefs rou 
have extremely miftaken tlie grounds of that .l.lll
preffion I owned from you ; for gratitude, I think, 
can be no occafion of ingratitude, nor much a fub-

. jeCl: of vanity • but perhaps _rou ~veinterprt_ced 
my words a little beyond my mtentlon. . 

I believe provtdence may be faid. decen:nme 
fuch acnons, as we are led to by ratlOna~ m~uves, 
&( But the queftion is, how we may thmk tt rea· 

· earer fonable for us to aCl:, when we come to a n 
• and more particular confideration of all that relat;~ 
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to this matter; in which I daily beg direction, and' 
1 defire you will join with me in that, and frequent. 
ly remember me in your ,Prayers. 

I .have thoughts of gomg very foon to LondfJ!t, · 
but do not determine the day, 'till I k'l'tOw whether 
dear Lady Pius is returned · from Mrs. Smith's, 
who obliged her to leave Hammu[mitb on the fad 
occalion of her eldeft fon's death,~.for :which, I fear, 
fhe is under the deepeft affliction, and I cannot but 
gread(fympathize ~her, which makes me im
patient to fee her. · ~~h_is news was the more fur-

. prizing to me, my Lady having brought both her 
fons to me, perfeCtly well, in a vi fit /he favoured 
me with but the week before, which 1 received 
with great fatisfatt1'on. We talked much of you; 
and the efteem I fin /he has of you, did you no ill 
ftrvice with me. I do not know, whether it contri
buted any thing to what gave you fo mucp fatis* 
faCtion in my laft ; but it was writ the very day af
ter the had been here, though I had not time to 
mention her to you then. 

I wonder, that .I have not feen Mrs. Fenn, nor 
Mrs. Sturt, fince you was here, only once at church, 
11·here they made great apologies for it, which I \ 
lhould have taken for their true reafons, if Lady 
P. had not told me, that you faid the ladies here 
·were afraid of me. Pray on what grounds is this ? 
I believe I muft chide you for it, if it be fo; for I 
am fure I paft for a very harmlefs animal among 
them before, as indeed I am, and much val e that 
charatl:er; nor 1hall ealily forgive you, if you have 
robbed me of it ; for · I tftink every thing imperti· 
nence irt a woman, chat makes her unfit for the 
converfation of her own fex, whatever fine names 
may be given it. Lee me know the truth of this 
!'t'tter, in which I fuppofe you will plead good 
Intentions; and thOugh that will not wholly. ex
cufe you, they may preva·l much witlt one, who 

IS 
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Ltttu~ !nt'INtn :Mrs. ·Cockbum 
1tS4 . . dg tha4 
. le!i inclined to be a .fevece Jtl e 1:0 you, ! :m herfeif alw~s with great efreem, 

. SIR, · . 
J'"o~ur moflgr-atefu1 oamole feruant, 

C. Tltonu.. 
., 

0 D<~ve me I VOJ· On. he ·enaonntgement 'fO 'er , f the 
alk Ocebam cburch, on one o 

tu red a w to ha had and -after ·:a long fit of 
hottdl: d3fS -we . ve weakne.fs . and yet I thani 
.more than orcUna:r _cr. a r· , -but rather much 
God, 1 found no ill c::.ue~ o lt, 

r,he contrary. • ,_ . had fo little of yam 
I am forry my re~aoons :n. 

-which they complain of to me. : Dt 

company, . e& ur next for me at Mr. f,lnrj, 
.}>leafed to dir yo th left hand, in Bt.:r· 
.houfe, the fecond door on e . . · 1 .-v~...; 
turi-&nldings in the Strt~nd, whtch 1S my ~·D8\ 
.at London. 

I 

·. 
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Mrs. CocxB URN to her Niece, Mt:_s. · 
ANNE HEPBURN, now Mrs. AR

BUTHNoT, at Peterhead, 
•' 

DEA NIECE, / 
Ahrdem, Die. 6, 1731· 

I wilhed it had be~~ in my power to have given 
- you more fubftantial proofs of my klndnefs_, . 

Yihich might have better deferved your thanks. 
But you know my fmall abilities, and accept the 
good will _ for the deed. Whatever advantage 
)OU may have acquire--d by being here, muft be 
chiefly imputed to your own great defire of im· 
provement ; which can never fail of fucceeding, 
where there is the 1eaft opportunities for it ; and I 
lhaJl be glad to be in any manner aiTifting to fo 
commendable a difpofition . 

I do not know, whether J can venture to fend 
out any of Dr. Clar-lte' s fermons; there being fo 
many of us to read them feparately, and your un~ 
cle keeping them fo long. I have got no farther 
than the fecond volume yet, in which there is 
'kaice a difcourfe, wherein he does not clear fome . 
mi!Wce or difficulty, or confute fome error, either 
of the Prejbyteri1111s, Papi.fts, or myfiical Entbu.Ji
ojls. I will give yow his own words about a no
tion of fome of the.laft of thefe, upon which, I 
think, you and I had mice a little talk. It is in a 
fermon upon St. Pauf.s precept of doing all things 
to the glory of God; where, after having largely ex
plained, how this duty is to be fulfilled, he con
cludes with obferviog, that what he has faid, may 
farisfy the minds of fome weak Chri.ftians, who not 
having a right notion what the glory of God is, 
w.hen they read, that Mofts prayed to God to Plot 
him out of his book, if thereby the children of lfrael 

· might 

-l 
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might be faved, and thtt St. Paul even· wilhed 
himfelf accurfed from Cbrift, if thereby . the n ion 
of the Jews could be ~nverted, have put the que
ftion to themfelves (and others have been fo weak, 
as to put it in their writings) " whether a Cbri
" jlian ou~ht to be content to perifh finally for the 
" glory of Gad?" - To this he anfwers, " The 
" quefl:ion i abfurd and contradiCtory, and has no 
" foundation in the texts referred to:' Mofts and 
'"' St. Paul, in the circumftances they were then 
" in, might charitably, and without any extrava
" gancy, be willi:1g to have borne the ·temporal 
" curfe t;'len coming upon the 'Jews, (which is al~ 
" ' that their words mean) if thereby it could have 
" been poCiible to have faved the whole nation. 
" But fuch high expreCiions of affeCtion are always _ 
« well underfl:ood in all books, and in all !an
" guages, to have no"t a literal, but a figuratiye 

•' meanina." , 
Tliere ~ another paffage in his fermon ~f /wing 

God, which, knowing your regard to his judgment, 
I am willing to fe~d, becaufe it is directly oppo· 
lite to an afiertion in the difcourfe on the J)ivim 
Retlitude_, by which the author endeavours to con
firm his notion of reducing all the moral attributes 
of God to the rectitude of his nature, and afcribing 
all his dealings with his creatures to that, rather 
th~ to the difl:inct attrib~tes· of jufl:ice, goodnefs, 
&c. You may remember he fays fomething to 
this purpofe : That the virtue of a man, who 

I does ach of jufl:ice or goodnefs, ~erely from a 
principle of right reafon, is greater than his, 
does them from the benevolence of his nature; 
and the more oppofttion his nature giv~s to fuch 
action , the more exalted his virtue is in perform: 
,jng them. You may perhaps recollect the 'words' 

• T~e worJs of Mr. JJnl!!"J in this Divine R~llitw, P· ~. 
1 c t"d1t. l. cm!,n 1 -; 1. !',·o . are as follow : ' ' \\hen a ma~ IS 

" bor~\\'i.h an • "t- rtiou:ne ifpofition a.t d high de rees of~ 
beter 
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better than I ; but th~t I . . . ·. 
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To which the foiJowin 'w t~mk, IS h1s meaning. 
intirely contrary ,..;z ~' y0!' 5 obef Dr. C/arke feem 

r ' '" · lrtue c " Jed', when it is made f. omes more per-
" birual pradilie . ea y by love, and by ha-

mcorporated · ~ 
" m,an's very nature and tern ' ~ lt w~e, into a 
" ture reprefen angels as ~r: for fo the Scrip
" eo perform their Lord's rel~oalilcmg a!ld delighting . 1 p e ure ,, Th ' . 
'tam y a more amiable 1·d f - ~ 1s 1s cer-

b 
. ea o vircu . · d 

not ut thmk a more jufl: h e , an I can-
notion may be in fome-k ~ne ; t o~gh the other 
SJ:eat fl:rength of virruh :~ :~rue, ~t requiring a 
~nt of .nature. However . agamfl: a vi.olent 
ID the divine being, of wh~f~h~~ ea? have no place 
may have proofs ..fr~m fi e entJal goodnefs we 
Scripture, where his f v rea on, as wtll as from 
creatures are frequentli uer a~d benev?lence to hi 
tude and imitation. ge to excite our grati-

What is much to be ad . . 
0at dearne(s and fl:rength oT!~~d Jn Dr. C/arke, is 
m guarding againfl: one erro/ h g":Jcnt, by which, l 
ful not to run into the oth ' e IS equally care-
. . er extreme fl: 

• tiCs are apt to do; and which . , as mo par-
of the difcourfes on then · . I Rth~nk ~he authors 
D

o 0 nltne tl't d 
rvzne Benn;q/ence b have both d t r u e, , and the 

" nevolence · . . one ; one JO preju-
" ' thJS, m Jt(elf, j, not "'"' I b 
"or ltJfihe{s if~taiun, ~we julll Jt ut JJalurnl goodnef. 
-.. other p non with lower affe~i~a H. If we fuppofe ar.: 
" ~_ually beneficent, we plainly ."' • . and the fame 01bilitie,, 

we former to be leli · P,-rceJve the moral merit f 
: natural difpolition. ir~ ~rfuport{,on to . the ~uerru:f~ of h~s 
" turaJ affeaion at all, proouci~po; a third, ~mt•out 3ny, na
" :: h~uty an equal q uanti y olf ~~"!,a prulc ~pl; of rca(on 
" Js.moral worth would ex'ceed :··C<J.ce, lt ts mamfeft, 
f'pO~rtlon to the exceUence of h t ac .o{ the two former ID 

t inted at- £
611

4
011 1 

• • ' pnnctpre " . 
· 'i.ittl Btntvolmu , 6r, a/1,~;~nt 8tvo. The\ ho'e title i5: Di-
1/ tbt D;.,_;,, PrfJof.lidnru and /I o P"''"• !hat tbt pr;,tripal tn.i 
<;taiiiNJ, Bting a" anfwtr I K"'l~<rJr11UJJI If t he hapPint:jr if bts 
titude, .&c. Wub a ro'!f~<lat:O: f amphltt, ir. tit i.J, Divine Rec
« ortrJUrtg /, aflty otrd ordtr th if lht notuns tb.r<tJJ ad'f.•an· td 
<1./liJ if a flate of trial a11/~a;:/'Jf.'•1>< f i1 ~trijbmmt, and tlt. ,,: 

VoL 11 '0 '' ""/'f"'t:Jr· . . s 
dice 
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dice of the goodr.efs, the other of_ the ju~ice or 
God. . 

I read R.1lcint's plays, but cannot fay, that I 
think Bernict the bell: of them. I fbould rather 
prefer Alexandrt, and muft ~wn myfelf of the ~ame 
opinion with thofe he .mentions, who con:plam~d, 
that it had too few inctdents. Thofe turns, whtch 

.:, .furprife and keep the mind in agitation, have a 
great beauty 1 fuc~ pieces, and are nut inconflfl:. 
ent with that fimphctty he was fo fond of, when 
they all tend to the main aCtion. Befides you know 
I am no friend to thofe plays, where the heroes 
diftrefs is only as they are lovers, though the 
Frmcb run much upon fuch fubje&. However, 
the 'beft ufe that can be made of thefe difrrelfes, is, 
to reprefen; the lovers facrificing their 11_10ft viole~t 
paffions to fome important confiderauons, as 1s 
done in Bernice by the _emperor. But the other 
lover, whofe name I have forgot, feems to me a· 
very inpgnific~nt per_fon.. There are t~o or rhree 
Englijh tragedtes wnt wtth the fame vte~, where 
lovers voluntarily part for ever to fausfy fome -
weighty obligation: one o~ them by _Lord LAnf 
drrdllte, ·and far preferable, m my optmon, to R4-
cint's though both tend to that great end of tra· 
gedy: to recommend heroic virt~e. . . 

I believe you will find Molrere v_ery dtverung, 
thourrh he is not always equal to htmfelf. Many 
of hTs pieces anfwer t~e true'defi&n of comedy, 
which is to expofe the vtces and folhes_ of men by 
n agreeable ridicule ; or to make. VU'tue appe111' 

1 vely and vice infamous. And lt -were 
willied that none were read, or allowed to be 
ed which are not writ with thofe views, __, 

' 
-- b)' tend(r jlrokn of art 
:fo r·nift tbl genius, and I mend tbe heart. 

Prologue to Cat,, 

Though 
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'though fuch as are intended merely to divert, as 
Come of Molitrt's feem to be, when they are per
feCtly innocent, as his are, may, I think, be as 
good amufements 'of a leifure hour, as a game at 
cards, which many of thofe, who think it a fin.to~ 
read a play, make no fcruple of. This can only be 
imputed to prejudice and ignorance of what plays 
are~ for fuch as are wrote according ~o their true 
ddign (of which we have great numbers) are fo 
far from deferving to be reckoned among finful 
pleafures, that they oug~H() be accounred -better 
than barely innocent divhfions, fince their chief 
defign is to in!l:rufr whiJft they delight. As for 
fuch, as are written 1with a different view, that are 
loofe, or fet off aity~!ce with falfe colour.s (an 
2bufe, which, 1 think, ~gan in King Charles the 
Second's reign, by a vicious compliance of (he 
poets with the licentioufnefs of that time) all fuch 
.are no doubt utterly condemnable. But what is 
good in itfelf, fhould not fuffer for the abufe of 
it. Moliere no where trerff'es upon the ftrifreft '· 
modefty ; bu_t fome few o his pieces conclude by 
fucce£Sful deceits, and reprefent knavifh tricks, as 
mere plea fan tries of wit; and for thofe of that 
kind, I am no advocate ; but hope the worfl: of 
them may help to improve your French without 
hurting .your morals, 

1 am, with much tj/mn, 

Jtar Niece, 

]flttr finctrt /ritnd, 

tmd a./feflionatt Aunt, 

C. Coco~!UR!(, 

s 2 Mrs. 

'l 

\ 
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Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

I Shouid have. fent my dear niece the other part 
of Moliere, according to promife, but waited for 

your uncle's performing his, that it might not 
\ come without a word from fome of us ; and I was 
' then unable t write myfelf, having been much 

difordered W~th a violent cold, and a cough, that 
did not let me reft in fix nights fucceffivdy, from 
which I am not yet fr~e ; but being lefs ~ppreft 
with·it, I would no longer delay giving you this 
affurance, that you are in my thoughts, though I 
have-not! ing new to acquaint you with. 

I have been much out of books of late, and 
bave little hopes of fending you any of Dr. Clartls, 
for I have not been able to get one of them this 
fortnight, that I have been endeavouring it ; but . 
if it be poffible to contrive it, I will. I fhould 
wonder much, if any one, who has a tafte of his, 
and Mr. Locke's cle<Jr way of thinking, could have 
any relifh for Poiret. For my part I faw fo little of 
folid truth in him, that I could never prevail with 
myfelf to go through his a:conomy. 

When I faid, that Moliert was not always equal 
to himfelf, I had no regard to Pfycbe, which I 
had not then read ; nor fhould I have made that 
rema·rk for piece of fuch a ·nature; being an 
opera: and chiefly defigned to introduce the mu· 
fie, machines, and decorations of the ftage, which 
t Frmcb court, at that time, feem tQ. haY:e 
very fond of. Bur I think les Fourberies de 
/' /1mour Medeci;1, I' Aniour Peintre, and fome others, 
far fhort of his bell: pieces, and feem intenaed for 
mere diverfion, without regard to any infl:ruCI:ion, 
though that was generally his chief end. r was 
mtich ple:~fed with /' A'llare, and les Fe1i mes fcavan
/e ; and if I !hould tell you, that I was not unde-

- lighted. 
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Jfghted with Pftc.bt, .you would wonder at my 
tafte; but I rea9 lt With great curiofity, being a 
well known fubjelt, and on which there was an 
Englijh opera, which !,heard of when a child as ~ 
the darlin~ of King Charles the Second'se;urt. 
But you ~Ill wonder yet more, when I tell you, 
tha~ there IS :m allegory couched undel/' tbat fable, 
whl<:h made lt the more agreeable to me 'though 
I will not a~fwer for it, that the poets, who made 
an opera of lt, had an~ fi1~{1View. But there was 
a cler~y~an a: the time 4>f the great rebellion, 
~ho, m h1s rememenr, wrote a large poem upon 
Jt, called l'_yfcbe, or the progrefs of the foul; (for 
Pjjcbt figmfies the fottlrt~ the learned inform Bs.) 
I never read the .poem .• nG{ know in what manner 
he ha_s treated the fubJefr, but will give you a lit-
tle hmt from t.he fable, as it i!l in Moliert, how it 
m,ay be allegonfed. 

You may reme11_1~er Pjjche is defcribed as a per- \.. 
· fon of great humll1ty and fimplicity, of a moft 

fweet and ben~vo]ent nature, but perfeCtly difen
~ed fro111 all .worldly . ~ffeCl:ions,. though follicited 
by th~ fl:rongeft temptations. This is the ftate of a 
foul difpofed for the divine love; but lhe is firfl: 
to go through fevere tryals, figured by her being 
taken from all the enjoyments fhe lived in and 
fent· to be devoured by a monfl:er; to which fen
trnce !he fubmits with the greateft courage and re
fig.natlon, refufi_n~ all earthly affiftance and confo~ 
lauon. The dlvme .love having thus drawn heP 
from the world, mamfefts hiQ1fdf to her with the 
~eate~ tranfports of heavenly delight, to which 
Jh e lntJ~ely gJv~s herfdf up-; but after fome time 
the begms to thmk of her earthly frienc;ls which ' 
th~ug.h .under the moft excufuble pretences: offend;· 
.d ~IVlne lover, who would have her heart undi-

Vth e · The fuggeftions of her envious fifters 
w _o tempt her to doubts, and fears, anJ·curio!iry: 

t Idt I Lvt ft'ql:cnccs of her ht'arkening to them, 
S .3 the 
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the divine lover withdrawing himfelf, upon whith 
fue Jofes all her delights, her being expofed to a 
wild barren defart, the extremeft drinefs and defo
lation ; all this has a fpiritual meaning, but it i5 
chiefly upon the myfri_c notions. The return of 

.J the divine love and his making her immortal, 
that .!he might worthy of him, and el'ljoy him 
for ever, is p1ain enough. And now what think 
.you of your defpifed PJyche? 

In my great want of books the Seafons have en. 
tertained me, and I have amufed myfelf in the 
evenings with writing out fuch parts of them, as 
fuit my. thoughts beft, before I could think of re
turning them. We have not bad the Craft[maJ 
!ince you went. 

, Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 
April 28, 1732· 

DEAR Nn;cE, _ 

I N ever heard, that QEeen Atme difcarded Dr. 
Clarke< ; . but i~ is certain, thllt when he was 

cafled before the Copvocation on qccount of his 
• Scripture Do&lrine of the <J'rinit;•, he explained him· 

felf fo, as gave fatisfaetiop to the Bifhops; but he 
never, pretended to explain the Trinity, and difap
proves of all

1 
who do fo ; fo that if it; fhould be 

\;;~e, that all explanations of th(: Trinity are 
cltat will not affeCt Dr. Clarlu. But, mcuru:t""••-!1-
would fall hard on the Athanafian Creed. Yo.ll 
may aik your ~i.lhopd,\ whether that creed b~notan 

< Dr. C/arh was difmiJTe4 from beipg one of Quee11 ./ut's 
chaplains in ordinary, in 1713, probably on account of the 
clamorraifed :~gainft him, for having miffed the ufual commu· 
nion in his church on 'Tri11ity Sutulay, to avoid, as it was fup
pofed, reading the proptrprifaa for that day, Whijf•n'J M•· 

· 'fl•irJ if fn.:-Cit;rlt, p. 69, 70. 
d Of tjle epifco~! cqurch ()( SCDtlfl11d. 

expli· 
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explication of the Trinity. There is nothing more 
commo.n, than to condemn men and books upon 
trull:, wi~hout knowing what they fay ; though the 
contrary IS I;vfr- ~olla}ion's particular good £ertone, '---'
who, I .beheve mdeed, has many more admirers 
than readers. Bu.t thofe, who eaU Dr, Clarlu an 
Arian, muft certainly never have read ~im .J for he, 
on all occafions, condemns their notions In his 
~ipture Do!lrine, &c. he~ coUected and ranked 
m order all the Texts, wH re any mention is made 
of either of the three per ons feparately, or toge
ther; and from thence deduced, what he thinks 
may be fafely affirmed of each · which no doubt 
is the ~ft method, that' an be ~aken, t~ determin~ 
~r notions of a myftery, which we can know no
thmg of, b~t by revelation : nor has he in the Ieaft 
meddled wuh metaphyfical fubtleties. But if fo 
great a man, with all his learning, diligenc~, and 
(as we have reafon to believe) fincerity, in his \. 
fearch of truth, has erred in fo fublime a point, it 
oug~~ to tea~h every one modefty and caution, in 
formmg the1r . own, or cenfuring the opinion of 
others; and g1ves us hopes, iliat miftakes in a mat~ 
t~~ of fuc? diffi_cult~, that men of the greateft abi-
lioes and _mtegnty d1tfer about, will not endanger 
the falvac10n of an humble and fincere Chri.ftian. 

Mrs. Cockburo to her Niece. 
' 

June 9• 1732. 
DEAR NIECE, 

Y 0 U may be fure I was not a little uneafy 
abou~ Dr. Clarke's Sermons, tilJ I retrieved 

them ; though before y<5ur letter to ](jtty I had 
:ime thoughts y_ou might ?ave lent the~ to the 
rh: fhop! ~nd I w1fhed he m1ght have read tht'fe on 

1 nruty ; for I !houlc.l be glad all prejudices 
were 
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were removed againfr one, \Yhofe writing-s are cat. 
cula~ed to do fo much good. There ~ no:hing I 
value more in him, than the attaek he contmually 
tnakes througnout his difcourfes Qn. all the various 
fuperfritions and d~lu!io~, by w~tch men place 
their hopes of falvauon m any :hmg whatfoever1 

~ but true virtu or a fincere obedience to the laws 
of the gofpel ; and the car~ he .takes to !hew,. that 
faith in the merits of ChrijJ Will not be ava1lable 
for any unforfalun .fins ; a do&rine, which, I do~bt 
not will give him the name of a mere moralift, 
fro:U thofe, whp place the whole of religion in m~e 
(aith~ I am glad your father i~ fo well pleafed With 

him, and wilb to know both h1s and your thoughts 
on his two ferncms for the 5th of NO'Uember. 1 
kn?W the power of party prej~dit:e, and can give 
allowance for it. I muft .fay w1th you, that I am . 
very well fatisfied myfelf with all that he affirms 
on the Trinity, finding it perfeCtly agreeable to 
fc~ipture. But th~re are fome, ~ho_ own, that he 
&ys nothing on 1t, but what IS • n&ht, who yet 
think, th;it he d~s norfay all that ts ng_ht; though 
I have not heard them name any parucular texts, 
which affert'more than he does. Their judgments 
feem to be formed on fome deduClion of reafon, or 
rather on fome long imbibed and ~ommo_nly re
ceived notions ; whilft Dr. Gar:lce IS cauuous of 
aifertillg any thing, but what 'is pl~nly revea~ed,on 
· fubjeCl:, that can only be known by revelauon. . 

!Jrs. Cockburn to her Niece: .; 

Oflober 6~ 17 32. 

I v,fill not fuppofe my dear niece has made any 
mifconftruClions of my long ftlence, f_ince lhe 

· may be well affured~ I have 11either indifference 
. · . . ~11ougn 
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e!!OUgh for her, to n~ea her willingly; nor ill na-
ture ~no!Jgh, to defign a retaliation of her former 
delays. The hindTances y.ou have found in your ~ 
intentions or inclinations of writing may .fornilh 
you with .e~cufes for me,, to whom you ought in 
reafon to gtve more allowance. , 

StJnda]s being privileged from the needle, I have 
found time of late to read threeAhort pamphlets in 
anfwer to "Chnjlianity as old !Is-' the Creation, by Dr. 
Burnt/ •, which, they fay;_l are the beft, that have 
been written on a fubjecc, that has, for fome 
time, employed all pens and heads ; the only que
fl:ion being now, believer? or not believer? It 
fcems, that author's chi f argument is, that God 
gave man all the laws, that are necefiary for him at 
the creation; and that nothing can be necelfary now" 
which was not fo then; and, confequently, no law 
a!n be a matter of revelation, which is not con- , 
tained in the law of nature ; and reafon is fufficient '-

. todifcover them. To this Dr. Burnet's chief an
fwer is, that if m~ had continued in the ftate he 
was created in, the fame laws would have been fuffi
cient for him. But different circumftances require 
a different treatment. Man was created perfeCt, 
oot is now very imperfeCt; which change of cir~ 
CU ~J11lahces revelation all along fuppofes, and fup
plies a remedy for; and it is plain by experience, 
that not one man in a million, or, perhap~, not one 
man in the world, can n w, with any certainty., 
di[cover his whole duty, by the light of reafon, 
Without the help of revelatibn ; which, indeed, 
the Deijls are oblig'd to for ttll their fine fchemes. 
I fe.nd you this account, becaufe infidels are now 
fo bufy, that all, who think, !hould furnifh them-

' Dr. 'lhttmas B" '''"' · H is pamphlets are intitled, 'The argu
~t:t•t~t forth;, a late bcttl, mtitlul, Chrifi ianity ,a5 old a5 the 
lrnuon, rtviero~~tti a11tl <Mfllt td :n fi r.:tral <Mflrmas • 

felves 

., 
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{elves with the beft antidotes they can againft their · 
poifon. 

Mrs. Cockbul'n to htr Niece. 

Ollobtr zo, 1732. 

DEAR. N!EC!, 

I Rerum the Biihop and you thanks for the papers, 
which give great variety of entertainment. How 

ingenious the Craftfman is, in finding myfterious 
ways of fatirizing Sir Robtrt ! Who elfe could have 
fout:~d him out among the heathen Gods ? It is a 
pity we had not that paper, of which Fog of Alt
gujl 5 is the conlufion, and which I think is very 
well defigned : nor canJ imagine, how any party can · 
be fo blind, as to dillike principles, which, are ~ua!ly 
fence., againft anarchy, and arbitrary power, the 
laft of which is no lefs inconfiftent with our con
ftitution, than the firft. And if princes had been aJ. 
ways __ early taught -fuch maxims, perhaps Engftmd 
would not have felt the !hock of fo many revolu
tions, as it has done ; and it is amazing, that thofe, 
who moft condemn them, are fo little fenfible of . 
the true fource of them. 

. If we can find the life of AtticUJ, I will fend it 
you. Whether his conduct was'right or not, in avoid

\. ing all public employments, I cannot pretend to 
'/ judge; but he was in the higheft eftimation of 

diofe of his own time, who beft knew rus reafo~ 
' and have preferve~ his charatl:er down to ours, till 

this late cerifure of nim. And though it 11\ay not~ 
fit for our patriots to defert the public, when an evil 
minifter is at the helm ; which, no doubt, ·is what 

f Plan of Educa.tion for a young Prince, by the Chevalier 
Ramfry. Printed in Fog's Jotlrtllll, o. 195, 19(; . forJuiJ 19, 
and .l ~ S• 1 73z. 
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F~g has chiefly in view ; yet I think the cafes are 
nor parallel enough to juilify fo fevere a criticifm 
on Addifon. If Cato had thought oppofition could 
have been any longer ufeful, he would not have ~ 
folved to kill himfelf; and it r~ems not <rot of cha. 
raCier· for a man, who thought fit o withdraw him. 
felf in that manner from irrefiftible e:vi'ls, to advife 
'others to do it, by chufing a private ftarion ; which 
though it might not becom~/Cnto, it might thofe: 
who were not fo far engaged in public affairs; for, 
(0 what elfe could he eJ4hort thofe, who regretted 
the lofs·of their country's liberty? Sure, even the 
fevere Cato would not have had them all kill them. 
~ves: an~ if n~t', '¥hat rem~ined, _but that they 
Jhould av01d .havmg a~ hand m the 11ls they could 
not remedy? The only poft of honour muft in that 
cafe be a private ftation, and the thought feems to 
me, even more worthy of the Roma111 than his 
own !aft action. 

I have only time to add, that a letter from your l 
coufm Sally informs me, that fhe ha.s feveral times 
(ten your brorher Gtorgt, who is well, but his uncle 
and brother being out of town, he had feen no other 
of his relations. Adieu = ,believe me affectionately 

rours, Ca. Cockburn. 

. Our refpetl:s to all; I cannot enlarge, for it is 
dinner time, and the poft may be gone. 

Mrs. Cockb~m to her Niece. ' 

Dua N1 ce, 
J Was not difpleafed with your keeping the book 

fo long, fince it c11me before it was demanded 
of me; and I fhou ld be loth to have any thing -I 
fend you for the entertainment of your lei[ure 
hours, prove a hindrance to your good houfewifry, 

which 

'1 
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hich is certainly a ver'y commendable quality 

(though not the oply virtUe) in our fe!'· Nor could 
I reafonably difallow of your apology • _fince ~. 
of work is often the only exc~fe I have for not ~n~
ing to you fo foon as you mtght expe&, whtch ll 
the cafe at refent; for had I not been very bufy, 
you fuoul have had my thoughts before now on 
the fubjeCl: you defire. . . 

Lord Sbafttjbury's nonons. of tnoral virtue arc 
ctrtainly very noble and very JUft, perf~ly agree
able to Dr. Clarlu's doCtrine, . in ~is Evidmm of.na-

· twal religion, and through all hts fermons; whtc~ 
with fome other things you read h~re on thofe fub
jetls, would, I thought_, have gtven you before, 
fome notion, how moraltty may be capable of de· . 
monftration, as it is (ounded on the very nat_ure ?f
things ; and our obligation to it on that rela.non, m 
which' we ftand to God and our _f~llowf creatl;esh 
This is properly called natur~l :eh~on, rom w tc 
indeed morality may be dt!bngutfl:ed,. when the 
'Confideration of the ~uthor ot our bemg. ts l~fr. out 
of the fcheme, for that is wh~t make~ 1t rehg~on: -
But fuch a fcheme will be very defech.'f'e, becaufe 
many moral duties arife from our relatt~n to God; . 
nor can virtue have the force of a law wHhout that 
~d, how highly foever t~e ~auty and tende~ · 
of it to the happinefs of mankmd may be extoll d 
and admired. And you fee ~:d Sbafttjbury excufes 

\. himfelf, by his defign of gtvt~g thofe, who doubt 
I of a fopreme being, fome nouon firft;-that here 

is fuch a thing as real goodnefs, . that rh_ey may lie 
led by that to feek for the perfechon of , the au
thor of order and beauty. However, I am forry, 
that many Chri.ftians have giv~n too great a hand~e 
to Deifts to treat of moral vtrtue, not only ~ d · 

• ftinCl: fr~m, but oppofite .to, religio~ ; whtch I 
look upon as the m oft permcious error m the ~?rid, 
and at has gi en rife to the grolfeft fuperftioons, 
and the wildeft fanaticifms, that the head of m~ 

' IS 
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i$ capable of. It was from this notion, that the will 
of GoJ might be contrary to morality, that the en .. 
thufiafb in Cromwell's time committed the m ft 
extravagant outrages, and the blackefl._ villanies~ 
under the pretence of ferving the caufe of God; 
and it is not tu be doubted, that many of them 
really believed they were doing his ~ill. ~ut they 

' are not the only fort of men, whom this principle 
has corrupted. Malfa~, and judging men to 
death for religion, havefprung from the fame fource; 
and all thofe fuperftitious dependencies on external 
riteS arid forms on the one hand, and of mere· faith . 
on the other, hav~ the fame principle at the bot
tom, even in the chu'(ch of Rome, where the merit 
of good works is fo much extolled, as well as 
among thofe, who decry them as of no worth, 
though the Apoftle has told them, that faith with
out works is dead. And it is probable, that the 
&manifts e.fteem their forms the chief of good"
works, and m oft acceptable to God, fince they are 
more exaCt in obferving them, than the precepts of 
.moral virtue. But I am rambling too f r from my 
purpofe. 

You obferve very juftly, that there is nothing 
in the New Teftamenr, that fc:ems to clafh with 
morality. On the contrary, all divines, in proving 
the truth of the Cbrijliall Revel tion, make the 
purity and excellence of its doCtrine one of their 
arguments ; and readily allow, that ·even the mi
racles of Cbri.ft would not have been fuffic;ent to 
prove his miffion divine, if he had taught any 
thing wicked or vicious, that is, any thi~g contra
ry to our natural notions of moral virtue. The 
reafon of this is, that there can be no external evi
der.ce of any thing being the will of God, more 
crrtain, than we arc, ·that thofe duties, which arife 
li-om the very frame of our nature .(which we are 
fi re is his wor manJhip 1 muft be I lis will ; and 
thcrctore nvthing can be recei \'<:d t r f ·eh, that is 

con-
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contrary to our natural notions ofjuftice, . goOdnefs~ 
ver:tciry; &c. fince God cannot have two contrary' 
wills ; and I dare venture to affirm, that there iJ 
nothing in the Old Teftament inconfiftent with 
what I have :Uferted. 

The general law given to the Patriarchs, and to 
the Jfratlitts, both the moral :tnd juditial, was 
without d' put.e, perfeCtly agreeable td the law of 
nature. ,As to p:micular commands-;' on extraordi. 
nary occafions, to feletl: perfons, no doubt, they 
had fuch immediate communication with God, as 
made them certain, without any poffibility of mi· 
ftake, that what they were diretl:ed to, was from 
-him, who has an abfolute riaht 'to difpofe of the 
lives and goods of all men, as he pleafes. Abraba 
was certain, that it was the fame God, that corn· 
manded him to llay Jfaac, who had before giVen· 
him to him, with a promife of a pofterity by him'; 
and he exerted an aCt of great faith, and due · obe· 
dience, in yielding up his fan's life to him, who gave . 
i•t, who could take, and reftore it at his pleafure. · 
This was not fo much as a feeming immorality. 
But this, and fuch like inlhnces, can be no prece· 
dents to us, who have no other way of knowin0 

the wi 11 of God, but by the external R evdation of 
it in his written word, which is a confirmati011 of 
the law of narure; and all the myfl:eries of tbC 
·gofpel are only revelation of what was necdfary 
io reftore man to pardon for his failures in the du· 
t ies of morality, and to enable him the better to 
.perform them for the future ; the practice of vir· 
rue being indeed the great end of all true Wgt,on. 
And therefore, ~ all prctenfions to immediate re· 
velation, .that we know any th~ng of n , are liable 
to great delu!ion, they may be concluded certainly 
falfe, if contrary to moral virtue ; and all· doCtrines 
taught on what pretence foever, muft be judged by 
that rule. btcauie, as I l;tid before, we cannot be 
mo~ cer~~n of any thing, than we are, that the 

'cter· 
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eternal rules of right d 
able will of God. Yo~ feew{~ng are the unalter- . 
on this fubject, which I think otve bee~ very large 
If you have fiil! any difficulties great tmpo:rance. 
ur~e ·.any thing, tl!at cannot ~ or your objeccors 
pnnctples I have laid down anfwe;_ed by 'die 
them ; for I lhall be glad '?ou may communicate 
own thoughts fir 0 an accafion to clear my 

om any confufion · b' · 
fuch a point ; and if it give an; fi f(. ~~ •gutty in 
you may freely command aus a ton to you, , 

Dtrzx_-Nitu, 
four a./ftElionalt Aunt , 

Ca. Cockl:iurn 
I have not hear.Q -from Lond. fi • · 

My love to all your r,; mily ~11 
tnce Oflohr lafl:. 

fins fend the · fame We hea · ho.ur uncle and cou-
. D • r not tng r ha m r. Gartlm's congregation I h o any c . nge 
n:ws, but Lady Cathtr'n R· ~ve no time for 
dying. I ( IIIZtr IS thought tO be: 

Mrs. Cockburn to her N" teee. 

D tAR NIECE, Jsmt 8, 1733· 

LOrd Cha ' 
'thouah :~;~o~dccJ1ned prefenting the poem h 

me. Aft~r thi: th ur_:,ncehsefsof a readinefs to fe~v~ 
k 

. , c r uc of H. ·1. too tt; but has be h amt Ion under-
the Q.!t~n by iUncfs ennfreve~ted from waiting on 
~f Lady Orlcruy her lift • .anl then by the cleath 
tng me frequent' hopes! of In· ~w. And after giv-

, I am told tha• gettmg the book • print-
dertake it w' ,h • the . bookfelkrs refufcd to un 
L , tt out paying dow h h I -
ut(aufe all fubjefu f d. . . n t ~ w o e charge, 

t what concern t~ JVtnt? are d.tfregarded now, 
' Ki"t· t e. very ound:mons of Cbrijlia-

Hermitzge. ~Dcctfialioncd by the bull fer up in the l"lueen' 
1 tll(t 0 r Mr L , • ,.L • "<.::: s 

;t • ~~'" s <-urtjl1a11 Prillt~/11• 
nit}; 
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11ity; infidelity having of late appeared 'in fo many 
fhapes ; fo that you fee I have loft a great deal of 
time and labour, fince all is like to end in difap
pointment. 

Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

.Aimdun, Feb. 8, 1733-4-
DEAR Na:cr:, 

I Had a letter from my daughter by the !aft lhip: 
fhe has been detained by a new profpeCI: of foc. 

cc:eding in my affairs ; at lc:aft in the matter of the 
poem ; and of being prefented to fome great ladies, 
to whom I was formerly known, and muft wait the 
event, before fhe determines on her coming hithtr. 

I fent you both t!,le volumes of Dr. Clarlct'J M 
courfes at Boyle's leCtures, becaufe the !aft part will 
be~· fhew, how different he was. in his ~ri.ftian .prin·. 
ciples from thofe two hot bramed meb. Woolfl~ . 
was no better than a prophane infidel, fnder a lhin, 
ridiculous difguife.·-•• I have too mucl1 regard for 
the charatler of fo great and good a man, not 
be ·willing to communicate any books, that m•y 
contribute to do him juftice; and wifh I had p~ 
pofi:humous fermons, fome of which would fat~fy 

. any judicious perfons, capable of conviction. B 
,J cannot anfwer for J acobiu prejudices. Hew 
indeed an enemy tu their principles~ and confe
quently muft be a l cretic , and every thing that is 

• evil. -

.; 

Mrs. Cockburn to ler Niece. 
.Aug. 1 6, •734-

DEAR Kn:cF, 

IT .is ii me ye rs fince I r:'=:d D r Clarke's S£rip
ure DoflriiJC, &c. and I 1 av too bld a r.:e· 

m ry 

and fo'CJ~ral of her friendJ. 2 73 
mory to keep particulars in my head. I only remem
ber ~n general, that I thought he had given no rea
fonior r~ealarm, that was taken, though there were 
fome . thmgs that, nee.ded .explication, which '-i-t,_ 
fcrms ~e gave to the fausfaCl:10n of the Cenvocation. 
And.h~s fe~mons, fi,nce on the 'Trinity fufficic:ntly 
clear lum from ./Jrianifm. . 

J have lx:en much out of book3 :: for.fomc time 
but h ve got a recruit of late; yet f·ar I canno~ 
?.ccommodare you. !]le- flrft 1 h.dl read is, 'Iht 
Mttbod .of j/ud)•i11g a11~ tecching the Ee/l,:s Letters, 
&c. wJuch you may have fecn ottm :!dvcnif..:d. I 
w~ vay well entertainet.l laft fumm::r In rcadm.r 
M:dam Dacr(r's 1/om.r. "" 

Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

DEAR NJ£C.!, 

Jamwry 2::1, t 7 34_ 5. 

. J Was in hopes you would have had more indul

. gence. to the many infirmities, thar hmdcr rr.e 
from bemg ~unCl:ual. in my correfpondence with 

, you, than to Impute 1t to forgerfulncfs, or a wilful 
n~~lett .of what might a~y way contnbute to your 
f~1sli ~1on. But you wdl not wrong me, if you 
lhink !~proceeds f:om a confciolifnefs, that my Jir
d7 abllmes, of bcmg ufeful or entertaining to my 
fn~nds, fc:~fibly abate, as yours eni:reafe; which 
(wuh the ~ml7 time my frequent diforders, :1m. ne
crllary obhgauons to my abfent children allow me) 
makes me really very backward to any epiftolary 
commerce. Befides, rhavc been t ken up with 
more rhan ordinary comp:1ny, for five or fix weeks 
t r Mr . . Perkins was in the houfe with us, whof; 
ccmverfatwn we found very agreeable; though !le 
?d I had many fkirmifhes upon Dr. Clarke's prdl-

'
~ples, for he has a high efteem of him nd con-

OL 11 ' · T . fulri 
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fults him in all the texts of ~c?~re he -~ ex
pounded on moft points of dtvtmty ; a provmce, 
in which the DoCtor i allowed by .all to excel. Yet 
Mr Perkins. fides with his oppofers, on the fub
jefu controverted, as the manner of expl:Uni~g the , 
t'f'rinity, and the found~tion of our obhgauon to 
moral and pofitive· duues, &c. But I muft ow_n 
his argume s have only ferved to CO"!_~r~ my opi
nion of the folidity of the DoCl:or's nouons, and 
to fhew me more clearly the difficulties and _ob
jetlions, to which the other fide of the qudhons 
~l~hl~ . 

I hope you have received the fecond vol~me of 
Madam Dacitr. When you have done wtth the 
Iliad, the OdyJTty is at your fervice. ~t me know, 
if you have read both by Pop_e. ~t ts no wonder 
you fhould be moft charmed wtth him, fo_r the ad· . 
vantages of a fine turn of verfe are cenamly. v~ry 
great. · But even Madam Dacier's profe ~a)ces me 
equaily admire Homer; and her. notes gtve_ ~ta 
h~rrh idea of her genius and learrung. Nor IS tt a 
lit~le to her honour, that Pope all along makes u:e 
them, and but rarely differs from her, at leaft, Ill 

the Odyffry, which I have lately read, but not ha 
Iliad. · r. thin 

It is long fince l !hould have faid 10me g to . 
you of ]at! and Sifera. I find commentators C'X· 

cufe her by a pari:icula~ direCtion of G~, und~ 
whofe immediate government the Ifraelztes _were, 

~ and obferve, that Deborab foretells. the acb~n, as 
1 well as extolls it afterwards. If th~ k the fo~

tion I hope !he had a better afl'urance o t.he---111• 
vin; will, than tfi'i! pr<etended infpiratio~ of modern 
fanatical cnthuliafts. 

ilftd fiver a! of her friends. 27 S 

Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

DEAR. NtECE, I 

I Have feized the firft moment my health and 
leifure would allow me, to an(wer your's of the 

.3• in!l:ant, and hope it is not fo late; but that you 
may remember what you defired my thoughts 
about. 

As to the 'I'~rlcijh sM:J' read it with great plea
fure foon after !r cam~"J~~; but it is fo long .ago, 
that I c~ fay htrle parttcular of it, only in gene
ra~ that tt was mpch el~eemed at that time and 
done in fo natural a intnner, that it is fcarce' pof
£ble to believe the Spy'to be a perfonated charaCter 
though it was faid to be compofed by the gentle~ 
man, who publilhed it, a DoCtor of phyfic ~<. 

As to the tragedy, I .am intirely of opinion, that 
Geqrge Banuwtlfs cafe IS moft to be pitied. Such a l 
load of guilt, with .a confci_oufntfs of fo many 
worthy perfons fuffenng on his account, to a mind, 
~t ~ a ~ender fenfe of vinue, gratitude, and 
fnendfhi~, 1s furely .a diftr~f~, almoft beyond hu
man hea!1'ng; ~d ~f Marza J pan add any thing 
to the d1ftrefi, 1t ch1efly adds to his fenfe of his 

. faults·and misf?nunes. She has all her virtue to 
fuppon her, w1th the confcioufnefs of having done 
a!J m her power to prevent _his ruin. We may hope 
tune may cure a love, which had never beef,! re-

$ k The real author o( die lirft volumes of the Turlijb J was J•btr Paul Marana, of Milan, ;u we are aii'ured by 
onlirur Cb~rpm~i~, of tl!e . Frm~h Academy, who w.u em. ~?ed b~ the Chancellor of Franu, to examine the manufcript 
~third volume, and has given the world a copy of tile 

urtibcahich te of Marana, dated at Paru, Stjltmlur z8, 16JJ6, in 
"!' he engages to retrench four paB'ages, which had been ob
jeaed to_ by Mo~eur Cbarpt11titr. CllrpmttriaM, p. 29, 30, 
31

• Edit, Puu, 1724. · 

T 2 turned 
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turned, arid had little profpetl: of being fuccclsfu, 
if that fad cataftroph.e had not hap~~e~. To fay 
the truth i.f I might be allowed to cntiCife the play 
I fhould ~hink her appearance at !aft r_ither a fauir . 
than a beauty in it. Tha bulin_efs of lt · was ?ver.; 
!he had nothing to'do in the ynlon, but t? d1fturb 
die dyihg n n: And I queft10n, whether lt would 
not be more natural in fuch a cafe~ as well as a 
higher degree of virtue, for all me~ to conceal her 
concern m his fate, as fue had hitherto do~e her 
love. And now I have been fo free in my JUdg
ment, pray let me know in whofe favour 1 have 
decided. · 

It muft be a great fa1isfaCtion to you, to hear fo 
ofren from Mr. Arbutbnot at this diftance; and 

• though we cannot be free from all anxiety ~or our. 
fca-fairing friends, I think one of the remedH:s yw 
propofe, a much lefs dclirable ftate.. An t;xcreme 
irup'idity would equally make. us mfe':lible of· I 
the comforts of life, and depnve us of the plea
furts of a happy meeting ; which makes ample 

· amends for ~I paft apprehenlion~. The_ oclte: re
medy may d'o a great deal; and 1ndeed, 1f we nght· 
Jy con(idered the providence of God, the many 
wonderful efcapes at fea, and the furprizing acci- . 
dents at land, we fuould find little more reafon to 
be in pain for thoft, who are ofi the former, than 

· for thofe, who are even at 1\ome with us. How 
\ many fudden deaths, murders, &c! A ftory I met 
'} · ;y. ith lately in one of the week!~ pal?~rh._f,!!ave·occa

lion to deep refleCtions of th1s k1nd ; 1t . " of 
a fea captain who was found murdered a htcle out 
of LondoH, ~here; it feems, he refided;" and whofe 
wife was faid eo be in danger of lofing her fenfes, by 
the furprize. I could n~t help refle~ng how many 
anxious thoughts and v m terrors thts poor woman 
h:td probably indulged, whilft her hufband ~a~ ~e 
at fc:a.; and how eafy and fecure !he was, th~og 
him out or dang~r at home, when fo unexpeeted 

· bo 
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b)ow deprived her of him. Such tru s .fhould 
t~ us not to difturb our minds for uncertain 
events. If we are to meet with any unhappy ones 
it is time enough eo, feel them when they come : 'fh 
they arc not to come, why fhould we giveourfel ves 
fp m~ch unnece ~ry .mifery? To hope the beft, to 
.fubm1r, and to believe, t?at God wil!:-l:iring nothing 
upon us,_ but what he w11l enable us eo bear, is the 
trueft ph1 ofophy I know; which I wilh I may be 
as well able to praetife,,)asi"o preach. 

Mn. ~~burn to her Niece. 

D! AR NIECEt 

4/Jmlmr, .Aug. 28, 1 735. 

I hope by this time you have had the comfort of 
good news from a far country, which So/omo71c 

had fo deep a fenfe of, and which no doubt is 
more effeCtual to compofe a mind difturbed with 
-apprehenfions for an abfent friend than the beft 
inftrucrions in the world. Howev;r, I cahnot al· 
lo~ y~u to talk of deJPair po!fdiing irfelf of the 
mmd m the greateft dangers ; for that can only 
be excufable, where ills are certain and remedilefs. 

· Wherever there is caufe of fear, there muft alway 
be ground for truft and hope. 

I ~ve too good an 9pini?n. of your judgment 
to beheve you would fubm1t 1t eo any authority, 
but that of reafon, thopgh it may fomerimes be 
fwayed by a ten~ernefs ~f affeCtion; which per~ 
haps_was the cafe 1n your JU~gment on the tragedy. 
A kmd of fympath1ling With Maria might bias 
your compaffion to her fide, though you are in no 
danger of one part of her diftrefs, love without 
re~urn: and I muft own, I have no notion of car . 
rymg love to a great height, or long continuance 
when it is not mutual. · ' 

T3 Madam 

'1 
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Madam ~acin-, has indeed, as you obferve, done a 

great piece of fervice to thofe ofher own countrj by 
her tranOatiori of fo valuable a book ; and I thlnk 
the unlearned of ours no lefs obliged to Mr. PDpt; 
for though ljomtr had been turned into Englifh by 
feveral hands before, it was fo ill done, that few 
had patience to read them. I am much pleafed 
with Pope's notes, eflxciaUy on the Iliad; which 
I read after is OdyjJty. He is not fo partial as 
Dacitr, who wiil fcarce allow it poffiblt: for Homtr 
to ~r. _ B~t i am charmed with the humanity of 
his remarks on fome paifages, which, though fuit· 
able to the manners of thofe times, are very 1hock
ing to us ; and he is always very gallant to the 
laqies. To f~y the truth, I am grown of late ve· 
ry fond of the man, fince I have read fome ori. 
ginals of his, particularly his EJ!ay on Mtzn, and 
an Epiftle to Dr . ..drbutbnol, which is chiefly a · 
vindication of himfelf. and writings from th~ ca
lumnies. of his enemies ; for fuch great merit will 
alwaf$ raife. · 

Have you heard of Mr. Blackwtlfs htquiry iTttD 
tbt Life and Writings of Homer l It has had a great 
vogue .. at London. It is faid, the ~een was pleafed 
with it; but it has been criticifed in the R.tpub/i( 
of Lettm; and by other hands, in fome things, I 
think unjuftly, though owned an ingenious book. 

I fuppofe you have feen your uncle's anfwer to 
the remarks on his fermon. ,What opinion have 
your people of it ? It is faid there is a reply to it. . 

\,-.--------------~ 
Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

.1' 

Abn-dun, NO'/J. "8, I 735· 
DEAR NIECE, J T cannot bu.t be agreeable to you houfewives 
. to find the great ladies, even queens, in Homer, 

- ~d 

\ 
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and other ancient books, at the fame employ~ent 
(of fpinilers.] How would it pleafe the young 
women of Abtrdun, to fee the princefs Naujicaa 
going with her cloaths to waih, as it were to the 
Dan-Burn I I confefs, there is nothing pleafes m_e 
more in reading th~fe books, than to obferve th~ 
Jimplicity of the ancient manners ; th6t1gh they 
did not want politenefs, as appears by their extra
ordinary hofpitality, and facred regard to {hangers. 
·Sure there muft not have been fo :· much villainy 
in thofe days, as there is now, when fuch a con
duct would be imprljcpeable, or attended with a 
thoufand dangers. Hpwever, we may juftly ad-
mire in them what we cannot imitate. . 

Your judgment in favour of Prideaux's Conneflio1: . 
is fufficiently juft'fi~ before-hand by the univerfal 
efieem it is _in. Sbu'c.iford's is likewife very well 
approved of; which read !aft winter. He takes 
things higher, and ends where Prideaux begins; 
but oppofes Sir Ifaac Newton's Chronology. I do 
not know, _ whether I can procure you Blackwelfs 
boGk; but I am promifed Pope's Effay on Man r 
fend out to you. I have feen no criricifm on him 
.or Swift, ·except fomething of Dmnis, which has 
more of ill nature than weight ; and a very fatyrical 
poem ~n Pope by a lady. But you would find by 
the ep1!l:le I fent you, that many malicious things 
had . been publifhed again!l: him and his friends ; 
which provoked the Dunciad, and that complaint ; 
though ll the malice and envy of little critics 
can do no hurt to men of fuch fuperior worth, and 
are indeed but the natural attendants of .Qlining 
characters, according . to a verfe of his own ; 

" Envy does merit as its !hade purfue, 
" And like a fhadow proves the fubftance true. 

The judgment of your people about your uncle' s 
book is certainly ~great in!l:ance of prejudice and 
partiality. Perfons not bigortec.l can fee good rea-

T + foning, 
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!'oning, even when they are not convinced by it; 
and fome there are, who think the arguments in 
it unanfwerable. To fay the truth, .I am per
fuaded, that no principles can hinder people of 
good fenfe from perc,eiving when a . book is well 

,:- writ, though they may not always thmk fit to own 
it. It keeps them the better in countenance, 
when they re refolved nor to defert t;hc:ir beloved 
notions. 

Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

February. 20, 173~. 

I T is with great pleafure, dear niece, I am at !aft 
enabled to perform my promife of fending you· 

this valuable E.ffay ', which, I dare fay, will anfwer . 
your expectation. yYhat muft the original de
ferve, if a tranOarion into Frnub met with fo great 
applaufe? In which (as far as I can judge ot the 
genius of that language) much of the ftrength and 
beauty muft be loft. Vo!taire, who is OAe of their 
great poets, has in fome utttrs he publifhd of 
the Englijb nati~n, given a fpecimen of fome cele
brC~ted verfes rom the moft famous of ours, with 
which I was perfetlly well acqiJainted, but fhould 
not have known them in his verfion. To avoid 
being literal, and, as he pretends, ro preferve the 
fPirir, the turn of thought, as well as -manner 
expreffion, is iptirely altered : and I fear Pt1p&'s 
Elfay would not fare 'better. You will find in it 
the foundation: of all ethics, with a beautiful vindi
cation of the order of nature and provid.ence 
againft all forts of qvillers ; the defign of each 
p~k fummed up ·in the !aft line of it, and of the 

1 On Mut. 
whole 

.and fevera/ of her Jtiends. ~ t 

whole at the end of the fourth. The fine turn of 
thoughts lUld delicacy of expreffion have peculiar 
grnces in all he write~, and will difl:inguifh what i 
his from thoft: bound up with him. \Vilen you 
have dooe with it, I will endeavour to ~"et Black
wtffs books for you, anrl 1 believ~ .f il1all be 
tempted to read it over again myfdf, ro rry, if 
with Mr. Ogilby'; help (one of/ our Minifl:ers here, 
who has been preaching ~galnfl: it) I can fpy out 
deifm and irreligion in ir+ which I contefs mylelf 
fo dull-fighted, as not to have perceived in my 
way of reading, which is nei'Cr with defign to dif
cover faults, that at~ ot too obvious to be over
looked. Whether will his oppofition to the boo -
make you more or lefs curious to fee it ? 

There is a pamphlet publifhed f.Jme time ago, 
.which I have l~tely read, faid to be written by 
Du11can Forbu, lord advocate, inrirleq, Thoughts con
ttrlling Religion, &c. tending to fhew, that Chri- '
jlumity is indttd very ntar as old as tht crtation. It 
is a ~err c~rious piece, well worth your . reading ; 
wd if tt IS n~r come into your parrs, I may per
haps procure tt for you. The defign of it is to 
overthrow the moft material of 'I'mdall's objetlions 
againfr revel.ttion, by fhewing, that it was much 
older rlian he fuppofes. That the great purpofe 
o a Saviour's coming into the world was made 
know~ from the firft, and typified by ~he earlieft 
worlhip; for which opjnion there is certainly a 
good foundation in the uoiverfal praccift: of facrifi
cing, which could fcarce have been thought on, as 
a p_roper means ro appeafe. the deity, without infti
tuuon ; or have been infl:iruted, without a view to 
rhe great facrifice of a redeemer. There are ma-
ny other curious obfervations, fome relating to the 
Trinity ; but they do ~or all feem to rr.e to have 
fo clear a foundation as che former : but the whole 
is in great efteem, and has had four editions. 

Mrs. 
'1 
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M;s, Cockburn to her Niece. 

May 7• 1736. 

DEAR Nr E, 

I 
Find fo litt1e appearance ot being ri_d'of t?e cold 
in rriy head, which has for fome ume hin~ered 

my writing to ypu, that I muft. even make _!hif~ to 

00 the beft I can with it, the vtolence of ·tt being 
fomewhat abateil'; and having two letters to anfwer 
at tmce, I have, as you fee, enlarged my paper ac-

cordingly. . 
To begin in the fame order w1th yours, Pgpt's 

admirable E.ffay comes firft upon ~he ~~rpet . . I was 
verj well pleafed with your keept~g lt to obhge.th~ 
Bilhop's people, in return of their many f~v~rs; 
and ihdeed I am always fond of commumcatmg,· 
as far as I can, what I much value myfelf, where 1 
t hink it will be acceJ>table. I am glad to . find all 
your family (of which I hope Kitty is on this occa· 
{ion reckoned one) have fo good a ~afte 0~ f~ fine a 

erformance. I don't know who his Leltus ts, but 
fm ine Dr . .Arbuthnot would have be~n ~amed, 
had~t been he, and rather incli!'e to thmk tt may 
be· the Earl of Bolingbroke~ with whofe _charaCter, 
if .I miftake not, the Roman Ltltus. better 

\ fuits. I referred you to the . 
10 

pagt 

66, &,. as what we mu_n: be fausfi~ . vthen 
great calamities ~ppen m the ordmary . 
nature where God has not thought fit to )nterpo~ 
to pre~ent fuch a particular e£fe8: of ,}i!S ~ene ds 
laws. and may conclude, he has good and wife e~ 
to · fe~e by every event, though we cannot pe_rw~ 
them. Nor is .the doCtrine of God's governmg VJ 

general laws (which is evidently a tru~ one) at all 
the fanle wi;h chance, or inconfiftent With his pa;: 
ticular providence over the lives and fortunes ot 
men . for among a great variety of poJiible even~ 
all aiike procc: ding~from what we call natu 
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caufes, he ea~ certain~y order which of them lhall ~ 
take place, Without reverfing any of his la~ And 
though h.e does not, as Pope has it, 

"When the l?of~ mountai~ trembles from on high, 
"Make grav1tat1on ceafe 1f you go by"; 
"Or fome o d temple nodding to its fall, 
"For Chartres head referv,i-dle hanging wall : 

yrt he can fo order it, that Chartres !hall be 
palling under the wall when it tumbles ; or in the 
former cafe, that you lhall not be going by when 
the ~o~ntai_n falls. Afia\fuch efcapes, when perfons 
are m 1mmment danger, \as in the late i.nftance ·at 
Mun:ay, may very well be afcribed to a particular 
prov1dence, though all might be conduCted with
out breaking in upon t~e regular order of nature 
or appearing otherwife than accidental. And it i; 
~em~rkable ~ this purpofe, that in fcripture, God 
JS f:ud to del1ver a man. into the hand of him, who 
happens to kill h~m, without intending it, by what 
we call. mere acc1dent; (for there is in reallity no 
fucb thing_as c~ance) though I do not think this is 
to befo ftnaly taken, as if God did pofitively direCt 
rvery fuch event, but only, that when the unfearch
able. views of his providence are beft ferved, by his 
~tnte~fing to avert any particular difafter, he 
JS then faid to do what he permits to fall ·out by ge
neral laws ; and indeed it amounts to much the 
fame thing, for no doubt' he can determine thofe 
la:ovs to any particular event, when he fees J:ir, as I 
fai_d at firft. So that I think, that paffuge of the 
EJJ.a~ conta~s nothing contrary to your beloved 
optmon, or m favour of chance. 

The next in order ls Madam Dacier, whofe 
prefaces are indeed very judicious, and the difpariZ lhe 1hews to be between an epic poem, and mo
ern ~omances, very juft. The high vogue they were 

once m among the poli te world, is really amazing, 
but much more, that per(ons of fo g reat genius 

as 
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as the authors of them mufl: have been, cowkl"em
p loy fo much time, and fuch vaft pains for a mere 
unprofitable amufcmenr. . 

I am of y~mr opinion as to h~ notes ; but why 
do you call her partiality womanifh? There is oo
thing more common among the men tranJlators 
and commentators, .than to be fo mtejU with the 
authors the~have befl:owed their labours upon, as 
to allow no faults in them : And it is rather 
owing to ; !ingqlar jufl:nefs of thot~~ht and mode
ration of temper in Pope, that makes him impar
tial to all parries, all n:ligions, all authors, that he 
is capable of fceing even the errors of llom(r. 
!~deed , his private letters /hew him to be, in an re
fpetl:s, the mofl: amiable <.haratl:er I ever met with 
in fo great a genius, and makes me much regret. 
my nor being acquainted with him; but he had but 
jufl: begun to dawn upon the world, when r re· 
tired from it. If you have feen his Ody./Jey, you 
will 6nd, that Madam Dacitr had, upon a new edi
tiQn of hers, exprelfed herfclf much difpleafed with · 
h im for owning any faults in Homer, though lhe 
had otherwife a gr t efl:eem of his abilities. You 
mufl: not a!k me for his Letters, though I with you 
could get them ; but it is not in my power to pro
cure them for you, there being none in this town 
that I know of, but the copy that belongs to the 

I 

college. • 
• I never meet with thofc: Gentleman's Magazines. 

There is no body gets them here, that I converle with, 
~lfe llhould be willing to read fome of the prize 
poems, if they are worth any thing~ Wh1ch-i~ 
to be doubted of that, that gains the fifty pounds, 
according .to lludihras , ' 

" For what's the worth of any thing, 
" Bu fo much money as 'twill bring? 

Thou2:h I do not think it a crime to fuppofe 
there m.i'y be errors in Iiom:T, yc:t fure an attempt 

- 4 - ~ 
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to ridicule him, who has been in polfcffion of the 
admiration of all perfons of tafl:e, for 2000 years7 

can only render thofe, who endeavour it, ridiculou 
t~emfclves ; and I doubt net the paffilge you men
uon may ve_ry well Qe d.e~ended. It was certain!)"\. 
the cu!tom m the !impltc1ty of thofe anc' nt times 
fo~ women ~o affifl: iQ the compliment, which was 
p:ud to their ~ue{l:s , o~ bathing 'ntl walhing, 
though men, wtthout be1ng thought guilty of a 
breach of modefl:y ; and that fu~ciently folves the 
dtcency of Naujicaa's ordering her maids to wafh 
u;'.lfts. His declining it'Yeems partly from refpett 
on account o~ the mean condition he app'=ared ·in ~ 
befides that m my opinion, his expreffions implv, 
t~t he had contraClc:J oo much filth by the fea, to 
g1~e them the. ~ro.uble of clea~ing, which might re
qut~ a more particular walhmg than was ufual in 
o~dmary bathmgs, and perhap could not be done 

. With fo grea: ~eccncy; :m cafy conjeCl:ure, that takes 
o~ all the mhcul~. Since 1 writ this, I am pro
mJfed the Magazmts by Dr. G~rdon, who it feems ·-.. 
takes them confl:ant!y: you may let me know in 
what month that paper about Homer was. I have 
bd fo ~any interruptions in my writing~ that it is 
a q~elbon whe~h:r my letter will be done by Mon
JI1} s ~· for It IS now Saturday night, and I have 
not ,qu!te gone through your firft, but mufl: dif
patch to your fecond. 

I ~lieve I told you, that your uncle and Grif!j 
had Vl~ted at Mr. Petry's, but withou.t return. I 
am no JUdge of the gr.ounds of the treatment he 
has met wit_h from .our. town; but they lay the 
blame heavily on him, and have printed a large 
accou~t of the cafe, whic.h I intend to read, if 1 can 
.find le!fure. 
. I am extremely pleafed, that your abfent friend 
ts fo for~unate in his fi~ft expedition, and hope the 
delay wtll double the fatisfattion in meecing. 

" 'Ti~ 
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•• 'Tis expeebltion makes the blcffing dear. 

You fee, talking of Pope and Homer brings po
etry much into my thoughts: but the advocate will 
return us to umble profe, with who.tn it is time 
to begin. ~ 

Mtzy 10. 

I defigned to have given you fome of my 
thoughts upon the particulars you mention in his 
book, but having neceffilry 'Works to difpatch this 
morning, I thought it better to fend this as it is, 
·than ro defer it to another pofr, being enough to 
trouble you with at once. 

Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

May 14, 1736. 
DE AR NIECE, -

I Believe you wld my thoughts of the general de
fign of the advocate's bo9k~ w?ell: 1 ~men

tioned it w you. That the Jewifh mfrit~ttons w_ae 
typical of the Cbriftian, is no new afferuon, bemg 
the doctrine of moft divines: but that they wae 
only a republication of the· revelati~n made to 

.Adam, is perhaps a pretty fingu~r nooon, cl_lough 
very well fupported by obfervattoos from hiftory. 
As to the cherubim at the eaft end of-the-gard~of 
Eden I confefs I fee ·liule ground for his explani7 
tion ~f it, or how it is confifrent with the preced· 
ing words, · and n~ left be put forth hi_s band, a~d 
take alfo of the tree of life, and eat and /we for _t'Ver.: 
.'Iherefore, &c. It is ftrange he takes no nonce of 
thefe words, which certainly require another fe~e 
than they fee m to bear, to make t~em agree wt~ 
his n ion; and he fuould have gtven us fome ~
retlion, if he could, how to underfrat,ld them futt· 
ably. Befides, of what ufe could it be', to fer up an 
embkm of the war 0 happinefs, in a plac~ fr~m 

whtch 
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which Adam and all qis pofterity were banilhed fot---\. 
ever? Nor does the account of the Cherutrt"m, as i~ 
is commonly underftoo.d, feem to me fo monftrous 
1 ftory as he calls _it; or at all unintelli,gible, if the 
hiftory of the fall1s, upon the whole, fo be taken in 
a literal fenfe: For where is the difficulty to fuppofe, 
that God mtght have P~{pared a tree, whofe froit 
lhould have a n~tural effi~acy to keep the body of 
man from decaymg, of which he !hould have been 
allowed to eat, had he continued innocent, in order 
to preferve him immQ~}; and th:u upon his in
curring the pel}alty of eath, fome guard fuould 
be fet to prevent his endeavouring to eat of a tree, 
the virtue of which he had forfeited his right ·to • 

. Then~ is nothing in this, that feems abfurd to me; 
and I lhould ~ glad to know what notion you had 
of it, that appeared fo unintelligible. 

I am no better. fatisficd with his fuppofing, that 
th~ general behef of a plurality of deities muft 

' be owing to an original revelation of the 'l'riniJy ; 
and think the reafon he gives for it not true, viz. 
~~ the effemial unity of the Deity is clear by the 
light o~ nature ; that a plurality of deities is fo 
contrary to that light, that nothing lefs than an au
thority believed to be divine could draw mankind 
to a belief of this monftrous propofiti.on, and in
duce reafonable crearures to fpeak of, and make 
their addrdfes to Gods in the plural number. But 
bo~ agreeable foever to ieafon the unity of the 
Deity may ~ppear to free..,_thinkers now, after it has 
·been plainly revealed, and all the proofs of it from 
reafon ftudied for by philofophical believers, it 
does not feem to be the moft obvious and natural 
~orion to common apprehenfioos. Mankind are. 
mdeed generally difpofed to think., that there muft 
be ~ome inviftble fuperior powers, who infpeCt their 
aCtions, and take care of this vifible world. But 
that one ftmple being thould be able to order the 
whole, is very difficult'lfor our narrow minJs eo 

conceive, 
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conceive, till enlarged and refined. by philofophy. 
le feems more natural to imagine, that the fcver.tl 
~arts of it are under the care of different Deities; 
tor the harmony, uniformity, b~ucy' and ordc:r or 
the fyfl:em, wluch prove the m.lker and governor 
vf it to b one, are confiderations, that do not fall 
under common ob(ervation ; anJ argu-ments of 
another kind which rhc learned call a p;jori, arc 
much more remote from vulgar conceptions. Nay, 
fome of Ollt eminent divines have lately, in their Op· 
pofition to Dr. Clml.e's t~otlrinc of the <J'rillity, tk. 
nied hi-s proofs ot that fore robe valid, or t.hat there 
can be any dcmonilration of the unity of God lrom 
~fon : 10 tb!t I think, we may lairly conclu~e, 
that ~he polytheifm of the n;:tions is no proof of 
:m origin;;! rev lation of the <J'rin.'l)'• fincc: it may 
be very proh:~bly tledt:ct:d from the weaknelS and · 
ignorance of man; and we mufl: be content with 
che prt;fumption~ of fuch an early revelation, 
which_ the fcriptures afford us. · . 

I am afraid you will think me poffdfed with a 
fpirit of contradiction, when, after I have found 
fault :with a notion you liked, I am now going to 
tell you, I am not tlifpleafetl with what the bilhop 
objetl:ed to; nor is it peculiar to the advocate or 
his author, to afcribe to the divine mind feme
thing fimilar to human paffions : feveral great di
vines have ventured to do the fame. The only 
reafon, I fuppofe, why others are alar:med at the 

\. notion, is, that they think the affections of love, 

1
hatr_e? , &c. m~ft- dif~rder _the_ mind ; and t?at any 
addition, or dtmmutJon, 1s mconfifl:ent It ~ 
e!fential happinefs -Qf God. In the mean time, if 
they are co.nfifl:ent \with themfelves, I fear they 
can give oo meaning ar all to thofe expreffions of 
fcripture, where God is faid to have loved the 

orld, to be delighted with the good, to abhor 
the evil, &c. At leaft I know nor what to make of 
them,.2_f we are to fuppof. 1 afrt:Clions unworthy 

0 
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of the Deity. 'For my part, fuch an apprehenfi 
Id be ve if · Ion wou ry mo~ ymg to me, it gives fo cold 

dd cQm.fortJ~~k- tdc:a; and I believe there is no 
anger m mt mg, if we do not mingle th~ 
weaknelf~, t~e ruffles, and perturbatio~ which 
whe ed~~nenc.e m ourfe~ves, with the affetl:iom in 
~ e tvme mtnd; and content ourfeiV<;s·with bein 
1gnorant how they are in him It fieeml. to m g fi · · o · e more 
pre u~ptuops to determine, that he can have no 
affe_chons at . all, contr~te> the whole tenor of 
!knpru~e, bemg a very dtfterent cafe from its afcrib
mg bodtly parts to him, which we can enfily ap ly 
to a figurative fenfe, and are fufficiently warnedin 
other places, from entertaining any fuch . • 
B God · 1i k ----;\ notion . 
. tut ft 15 po. e of tJU:~ughout the Scriptures, as 
we mo affecbonate bemg, and we are led to no 
~er fen(e of ~hofe expreffions, than the literal. 

. Who can tmagme,_ that when he formed the uni
verfe, ro_ commumcate of his happinefs and good-
nefs ~o hts creatures, he was no more delighted, " 
~ 1~ he had not done it ; and that he is perfetl:
ly_mdifferenr, and unaffected with all the good or 
tvll they do ? · 

I faw that Letttr to a Bijhop a good while ago 
but was not ~o well pleafed with it, as with th~ 
laue~ book ! Jt feemed to me full of fancy and un· 
ctrtam tonjetl:ures, which, with the obfcurity of 
~fiyle of Mofts's Principia, from whence both are 

n, makes that book not fo much minded as 
k,e advocate _chinks it deferves. But it Is too .;.,ell 
u:wn. for h_tm t? pretepd to be the original ~f 

e d_tfcovenes, tf his motlefty would have al
kl Ielhd Jt. But it is time to_ releafe you and myfelf; 

all only add, that I am 

Yours ajfeflionately, 

C. CocKBUR.N. 

VoL. n. u Mrs. 

'1 
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Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

Abtrdmr, Sept. 8, 1737, 
DEAR NtECE, 

I Hope you do not impute my long filence to any 
chang in my regard for you. J affure you I 

have ftiH the fame affection and defire of corrc
fponding with you as ever, and did moft fincerdy 
and heartily interell: myfelf in /our happinefs on 
the late important hange o your ·condttion•, 
though I did not make t~e' ufual compliments upon 

' it. lf you knew the infirmities, that make writing 
a: burthen to me, you would pity, rather than com
plain of me: My eyes and head fuffer much by. it,_ 
efpecially in bad weather; and 1 was in hopes fum
mer would have reffored me to myfelf and frie~ 
but'we have had fo much wet and cold this feafoo, 
tHat it could fcarce be diftinguilhed from wiottr, 
which has fuch an effect on me, that an illnefs Iliad 
then had left a great weaknefs upon me ftill, and I 
was long unable to guide a pen : yet I have ~ 
obliged to ufe it fince, much more than I could have 
wifhed, on occafion of my poem, which I fuppoft 
you may have heard was publilhed in the Gmtk· 
man's Magazine for Mizy !aft n. There were feve, 
ral alterations in it, th~t I· thought for the wo&. 

• which coft me fome writing, both to my fon 
the publifuer about it ; befides another litt~e thing 
I fent them with it. And Lady Betty Gonion hav· 
ing taken a copy from the print, hearing ~er ere 
faults in it, was very preffing to have} correCl: one 
from me. This obliged me to write a fair coJl1 
(for I have none by me) and I have fince_ received a 
very ingenious letter from her ladyfhip, that 
muft anfwer. I have before heard fhe was a 
reader, and now find .the has read Mr. 

-;By marriage wit~ Capt. klit~tbnol. 

and fever a! of her friends. 29 i 
EJ!ay, a~d the controverfies he Wa!l engaged in, 
upon whtch fhe fpeaks very judiciouf1y. She tells . 
me, fhe has feenlfome of my former p..erform~s 
(bur does not fay of what kind) which made her de
Jirous ~o fet: my la~e _poem, and wifhes for an op
portum~~ ?f fubfcnbmg to my ~ndication of Mr. 
Lo_ckc, 1t Jt were to be publifhed in that way. All 
this I _have told you, to make a merit to you (that 
may ~n fome meafiJt:tone for paft omiffions) of 
defernn~ to anfwer c_he obliging c:xpreffions of fo 
wear a lady, that I m1ght firft acquit myfelf of my 
ebt to you. 

Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

DtAR .NIEc.£, 
February 8, 1737-8. 

J Sent Alzira 0 and the 'Ioy-jhop to divert you and 
your grave companion a little. The humour of 

the !all: plt:afed me extremely. 
1 know not ~hether _the ~een ever law my 

poem ; _but I beheve I mtghr have had it prefented 
t? hc:r, If a certain diffidence of every thing I do 
ull I know the judgment of others, had not mad~ 
me over-bac!~ward to attempt it, not imagining 
her death would fo foon have put it ·out of my pow
er. Her lofs is certainly much eo be lament d on 
ac~ount of the exrraord.inary qual ifications of' her 
~-md, ~vhich dif~fed her to be a great encourager 
~ tearmng and VIrtue-, and a fupport· to the un
. PPY: But perhaps it may m keno great change t alfa1rs ar court~ fi~ce, if we may believe the par
~mel)t, fhe was murely fubmiffive to the Kino-'s 
~~: . However, the breach there. will, in all p;'o-
hi tlity, ~o more affetl: the public, than the fame 

t ng d1d m the !aft reign. 

• Tragrdy of Monr.'u Pultai,, 
U2 

'l 
Mrs. 
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Mrs. Cockburn to /f;'er_ Niece. 

D EAR NtECEt 

I 
Should have writ to you fooner, but ,,deferred it 
till I had' read out the book, on which you de

fire my thoughts, and which I now remrn you. 
It is very hard to form any JUdgment ot a fub

j.eCl: quire out of one's knowledge ~r · un~er
ftanding, as I confefs moft of that ~k IS to mme. 
Yet' I fball give you fome fuperfic1al remarks I 
have made on it. In the firft place, I do not fee, 
that in all that long animadvedion upon_ the fecond 
CJ'htjis, and indeed in th~ whole book, IS any con
furation of the author he pretends . to op~e, 
for thi~ 'plain reafon, that he ufes h1s t~rms· m a 
quite different fenfe? and confe~uently wnres upon 
a quite different fubjeCl For mftance, the au~~r 
of the CJ'hefu means. by divine f~ith, what 1t IS 

commonly underft~ to ~ean, ,'1.J1z. an All ,of the 
Human Mi11d; agamft wh1ch h1s adv~rfary s ob
jection, that a fingle aCt can~ot co?ft1~ure t?e e~
fence of faith, is a mere cav1l, as 1s likewtfe hiS 
objeCtion againft the definiri~~ of reafon, <fhtfis 
1. f"r reafon, as oppofed to fcuth, cannot be un
derftood of the faculty, but the act. On the con-
rary, the animadverter, by di~ine fai~h, ~~s 

an 'AB of God illuminating the mmd, w_h1~h, m_ my 
opinion, is more properly called _Drume Lig · 
Otherwife it confoul,lds the revelauons f ~od, 
with our a1fent: to them. And if thefe were nght
ly confidered, perhaps it might appear, that_ what
over truth there may be in what your author fays 
of divine light, · it does not hinder, but that all the 
propofitions in the CJ'brjis about divine faith m~y be 
true t<Str, fince they relate to quite another thmg.; 

My next remark is, that . there kerns ~~ fuffio
ent foundation for fuppofing a fupreme-Ii m~~ 

I 
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diflinct from the rational foul. The author of the 
preface fays_ it is that, which in common fpeech i 
~led confo~nce . , And why. that po"':cr ?f juJ&: 
mg, approvmg, or condemnmg our ~chnations 
or aCtions, may not be a faculty of the fame foul' 
that de fires, or acts, I do not fee. . Your autho; 
fays, indeed, that there are too dontrary wills in 
man, which cannot belong to one foul. But I 
take this to be a mifapF.l}Ung of the word V>t~1 LL· or 
~~r confounding ir with the affetlions and 'che 
;udgmg faculty; for it is plain, he fpeaks of them 
under the name of the will. It iscertain the wilJ · 
fometimes determines contrary to the in~linations 
and fometimes conttqry to the judgment of confci~ 
ence, which yet may"all three belong to the- fame 
foul. ~ut I find nothing like two contrary wills~ 
for I thtnk we can no more determine or will, than 
~e can do, and not do, the fame aCtion at the fame 
ume. · \.. 
~y thir? re~ark is, that he fpeaks of fuch a 

fubhme umon w1th God, and clear vifion of him 
·as we are promifed, in Scripture, !hall be the happi: 
nefS of another life, but no where, that I know of 
encouraged to expect it in this. Wt now fee through 
a ;!aft darlcly, but then face to fact. We jha!l be lilce 

. ~m, for we .fba/1 foe him as he is. And to aim at fo 
htgh a privilege in this imperfeCt ftate mar, I fear, 
be a dangerous prefumption. For, in the ]aft 
place, I remark, that the whole doctrine of the 
book opens a way to ~he wildeft enthufiafm, and 
l~v.es no defence ~ain~ ·t~e illufions of feducing 
fptnts, or a warm 1mag_mat10n, reafon being utter
!~ ~xpl~ed, and decbred incapable to judge of 
dmne things. For, though I make no doubt that 
when God is pleafed to reveal himfelf intern~lly to 
the mind of man(~ ~e has done on extraordtnary 
occafions) h~ can do Jt m fuch a m nner, as to give 
a c_lear certamty, that he is the author of the reve
lauon ; yet this is no fecurity agaioft rhe ddtdlons 
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of other fpirits, or of our own imaginations, if we 
· unwarrantably give up our minds to expeCl: divine 
illuminations, ·and are pcrfuaded, that reafon mull: 
not prefume to examine, whether they are ' divine or 
not. One would think thefe myftic writers fcarce 

.J look upon reafon as a 'gift of the all-wife God, but 
rather of fomc evil principle, fo much t~ey fear to 
be guided by it. Let Dr C/arlce admoni!h them 
better than I can do, in thefe words, vol. Ill. fer
mon v. " Whoever at any time fpeaks - againfl: 
" reafon in matters of religion, knows not, ·or con
" fiders not, whereof bt affirms. All reafon and 
" truth is from God; and God does as truly reveal 
" hitrifdf by the nature and reafon of things, as 
" by infpiration of words. Reafon is the light of -
H God's creation." M~y he grant us to make a 
right ufe. of that light, with the affiftance of his 
externally-revealed word ; and then we need not 
envy thofe, who pretend to fuch fublime attain~· 
ments here, as we humbly wait for, being the ut· 
m oft of our hopes inJife to come, or who imagine 
they uiiderfl:and what feems to us poor rationalifis 
unintelligible jargon. 

You will excufe my being fo tedious on a fub-
jcCl:, which, I confefs, inftead of light, throws no
thing but confufion and darknefs about me. I 
pray. God thofe, who have [o high a conceit of it, 
may take fufficient care, that the light, that is in 
them, be not darknefs. 

This letter was begun Jail: week, but-1 have bUn 
obliged to Jay it afide till now ; and the carrie~ 
ing come in, I !hall ~ot have time to fay, all I in
tended on other pares of your's. Lord Sbaftefoury 
is efteemed by the deifts, as one of their . chief 
oaacles ; and in feveral of his writings, has many 
artful m!inuations againft fome doCl:rines of reve
lation. His notions of virtue are indeed very 
fublime-;- but he feems to be defeCl:ive in his founc 
d:uion. 1 cannot enter into particulars now, but 

, have 
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have fent Dr. Butler , to my affift h .t!rft Se . h I ance, w ofe three 
n rmons, Wit the preface '11 h I 
f?rm a jud&ment on.fome of Lo,rd~har. ~l y~u to 
oons. I beiJeve the Dotlor will 1 fc 'Jtt.J"!!.'J 1 no':\. 
a moft judicious writer, has fe~r~~;l~~· 1 ~e is 
human nature, and is by fom h h ep Y mto 
bu h h

. k . e t oug t obfcnr . 
t e t 1n s With great clearnefs :.d h " e' 

only a deep attention to underfta d ~~ t ere needs 
I am furprifed to h r--th Effl tm perfec:tly. 

~fed of deiftical prin~les ;t wh7~h oq ~k tshac
IS no other ground for tha . 11 b In t ere 

f 
' n 10 a ooks th 

treat o natural morality onl · d ' at 
velarion If ou y, tn ependent of re- · 
rion I fuall &: lca.rdn--procur~ the anfwer you men-

'. . g a to fee tr and a fi . 
of bemg put out of conceit wlth the C:n: not a ratd 

:Uay. . 

Mrs. Cockburn to her N" 1ece. 

D N 
Sept. 8, I738. 

EAR JEC!, 

I Should fooner hav f, 
the 8th but that { ~n w~ed yours of Auguft 

der the gr;ateft part of thve. e~ much out of or-
L. e time Ilnce by Id · 

my ucad, and a return of m ' . a eo m 
fo early I hope ' ll ky cough, which comino-

, ' wt ma e me I o 
vfir, ~or it feems going off. on Y i1 tranfient 

I dtd not doubt th4t D B · 
great fatisfatl:ion. 'He fee~s ~~~~ wo4~ g~ve you 
man nature ver d l ·. o ave uudltd hu
and has J'uftlyycleepdy,_ttS paffions and affections. 
, If eare tt ot that 0 b 1 ' 

0 ,e -love, which fome would ver- a ance of 
all our actions, fettin tha make th~ motive of 
light tha . . fi g t matter m a clearer 
w·r. , n It IS u ually trt:ated with H l'k 

he, as you obferve . . h . e I e-
authority of the ? v_erly n~ tl Y eftabli!hes che 

pnnclp e of refkCl:ion h' , W ICh 

P Now Lord BiJhop of Dl4rha,. 

u4 ftrongly 
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ftrongly obliges us to aB: according to its ditl:atts 
when confidered as the guide affigned us by m; 
author of our nature. 

The power we have to aB: or not act, as con- . 
fcience directs, is, I think, what conftitutes U! 

free agents. And ·fince you allow me to be your 
affiftant in e ftudy of morality, {to which I have 
little pretence, but by my helping YoU to books) 
I will take the liberty to give you this hint, that, 
whilft our modern mora ifts have con.tended to 

eftablifh moral virtue, fome on the moral fenfe 
alone, fome on the efi'ential difference and relat" 
of things, and fome on the foie will of God, they 
have all been deficient ; for neither of thofe p~in
ciples are fufficient exclufive of the others, but all 
three together make an immoveable foundation. 
for, and obligation to moral praCtiCe; the moral 
fenfe or confcience, and the eiTential difference of 
things difcovering to us what the will of our ma
k er is. 

I have fo great ,an opinion of the author of the 
Analogy\ that I no fooner faw it advertifed, than I 
made it my bufinefs to inquire after it, and pro
~ured the reading it twice. I think the defign 
f}nely executed, efpecially in the firft part, and all 
the objections of the deifts very well obviated. 
But alas ! they are a fort. of· people not to be con
vinced. They have fuch partial notions of the 

\.. ~oodnefs of God, that they fcarce allow h~ any 
'I ether attributes ; from whence they conc!Qde, that 

l)Othing can be wanting to reil:ore finful man _to · 
favour, brit their\ own repentance, wJUch gives 
them invincible prejudices againft a mediator, a 
facrifice, and efpecially an innocent perfon~s fulfer-

• ing for the guilty. r have feen a late book of 
theirs, that mentipns the Analogy, but frill goes 
on with the old obj~ons. However, that valu· 

~ Dr. Bll/lrr. 
able 
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able performance, ~nd feveral others, that have 
com~ out within thefe few years, are of great ufe 
to fatis.fy and confirm the humble believer in his 
pious and juft opinion, that God beft ,knows Gr 
what means it is fit for him, in the wifdom of his 
government, to be reconciled to man.kind. 

Mrs. Cock,rr1 to her Niece. 

Long HfHft/y, June 30, 1739. 
Dua NucE, 

THE hurry d diforders, that mufi: una
voidably attend one under my infirmities 

upon this grand revolution in our fituation, .have 
fo whirled about my thoughts, that this is the 
firft moment I could compofe them enough to fet 
~n to paper. But amidft all the confufion of 
them, I preferved a fenfible concern for you and'" 
your affair , an eameft defire to hear of Capt . .Ar
ut~not's return, and what voyage he next intends; 

whtch I fear will be a perplexing matter under fo 
great an appearance of war. To fay the truth, 
~re . is fcarce any thing I find more regret for 

. tn t~us c~ange, than the diftance and difficulty of 
heanng trequently from you, or of having any ac
count of what relates to you, and the reft of our 
friends at Peterhead. 

Ir is but very lately, that I have got rid of my 
cough, and have fine'e .been troubled with fome 
pains. But fine weather, which we have at pre
~nr, recovers me, and- I always loved ihe country 
m fummer. This is agreeable enough now, nor 
are we without company, and of fuch as can help us 
to books. But we had need to lay in a ftore of 
them againft the winter; for I fear all the reft of 
the pleafing fcene will difappear at that time. My 
head has not been difpofed for deep reading, 

fmce 
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fince I came here, but I have been very welJ en. 
tertained with a book, which, I bel.ieve, yov might 
find no unufeful amufement, if you can meet with 
it there. It is in two parts, and conlifts in fome 
account of the life of Mrs. Thomas, (who is men
tioned at the beginning of Popls letters) and let. 
ters, which paft betwixt her and Mr . . Gwinnm, 
under the names of Pylades and Corinna, during an 
honourable love for fixteen years. There appears a 
great deal o good fenfe, folid virtue:,., and fincere 
piety in all' his writings ; and as fue was a lady of 
fine talents and true worth, it cannot but grieve 
one to find fuch perfons fo unfortunate. }Ier cafe 
is indeed extremely pitiable, and may afford mat
ter of fubmiffion,. and even gratitude to providence, 
unlier many uneafy difpenfations, when we reflect 
bow unhappy fome have been, who feem to have 
deferved much better than ourfelves. 

I have not given you the particulars of OUf paf
fage hither, becaufe I believe you will ?ave it frolll 
othet hands. The greateft mconvem~nce I finq 
in this' place is the diftance from church. By good 
providence I had a lift thither and home again on 
Whitfunday in a cbai(e with four horfes. But the 
lady, ·to whom the vehicle belonged (and who 
fometimes. comes in a coach and lix) has been ever 
fince in another part of the country ; fo that 1 
have ftaid at home all the other Sundays, and am 
like to do fo, till I get myfelf equipped for riding, 
which I intend as foon as poffible, thltt I may not 
lofe • the only feafon, when the weather and my 
health will allow me to go in the public worfhip. 
r is misfortune enough to be deprived of-it i C! 

winter. 

Mrs. 

\ 

andfeveral Of her friends. 

Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

DEAR NIECE, 

Sept. 1 r, 1739. 

TH E· difficulties,' that attend our correfpon- '"\. 
dence at this di~:l:ance, give a double rffifh to 

the pleafure of hean ng, from you ; and we &all 
perhaps write more frequently, when w~ are afraid 
of lofing any opportunity for it, than if we had it 
r:very week ~n our power. So much the uneali-
ndfe; of this life are ble~with the fatisfattions 
ofir, that we fcarce have la !hare Qf any one of 
We!n, without a mixture of the other. · 

If I had had time to finilh my !aft, I defigned 
to have chid you for Gp'\ceiving an ill opinion of 
one you knew nothing ~. upon very infufficient 
grounds. Pope fays nothing to her difadvantage 
m his letters. Cromwell indeed fpeaks Oightingly 
.cf her, and calls a letter, which he publilhes of 
btrs, a rqmanti~ one : but as the letter was there for 

\.. every body to judge of, I could not but acquit it 
o that charaCl:er ; aod though I had never heard of 
Mct'fbomas before (which, by the w?.y, I . wonder 
2tJ was much difpleafed to find a man fpeak fo 
l!llbmdfomely of a lady, whom it appeared he had 
GDCe had fome regard for, with a kind of infult 
0!1 her \)nhappinefs : and fince I have read her 
life, and feen the caufe of her difirelfes, it gave me 
the more indignation againft him, who had known 
htr in better days, and was then a great.admirer of 
her. Pope, in a pique for her having publilhed his 
Letters, put the name of Corinna, which Mr. Dry-
Jm had given to that lady, into his Dunciad; but 
in his notes afterwards made an apology for it. I 
chink it is a piece of juftice, due even to ftrangers, . 
not to conclude againft them from any reproaches 
thrown at them, without examining upon wh r 
grounds. 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

. DEAR NIECE, 
Sept. 19, 1740 . 

BEtwixt your backwardnefs to writing and mine,, 
our correfpondence is likely to go on very 

~uch at 1 ·rure; which, confidering thedulnefs, that 
tncreafes~ With olci age, I dare anfwef for it, will be 
no great lofs on your fide, but what your good. 
nefs makes fo by your ddire to hear from ;: friend, 
who has a fincere value for you. Our· communi
cating books with our thoughts upon them, whilft 
~e were near one another, afforded matter for 
1.4ters, which muft fail at this diftance. The news 
papers indeed we ftill read in common ; but I am 
too.litde a politician to converfe with you on thofe 
fubjetls. My little -uaderftandiog in fuch affain' 
makes me willing to believe, that thofe, )Vho are 
at tbe helm, may have views, in what appears ·ro 
oJ:hers to be wrong ; and reafons againft what thq 
think ihould be done, that are above my reach 1 
fo t~at I humbly content myfelf with reading the 
pubhc papers, to know what is done, whilft othen 
are fagely commenting on what lhould, or fbould 
not be done. However, thus far I think I can ap
prehend, that no fleet, how great foever, nor the 
beft management poffible, can prevent many of 
Ol.ir !hips being 'taken, or·vaft loffes in trade; both 

\. which muft be unavoidable in a war with Spai11; 
1 ~d there end my politics. · 

I could with much more pleafure imparfftt]'OU 
my fenti!'fU!nts uppn fubjects of another nature, 
which hav~ raifed-a\c;ontroverfy, that employed 
many able pens for fome years, and lhould be 
glad to have your thou~hts of what I have fcrib
bled about them. But there is no truftina fuch 
papers fo far off, when there is but one c~py of 
them; and I am too lazy to take another. They - . are 
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are chiefly upon the difpute, whether moral virtue 
and moral obligation, are founded folely on th; 
,ut of God, and rewards and punifhments ; or on 
the immutable nature ,of things; a conteft fet on '-----'.. 
foot by Dr. Wattrland~ upon comparing ~fitive 
with moral duties, in .oppofition to Dr. Clarke's 
Expojition of the Church Catechifm, publjlhed foon 
afttr his death. Thefe points, with a little touch 
of fome others, mor~ curious ;and metaphyficaJ, 
litre my ftudy laft wmtl!rr.:-'4nd I defign, if it 
pletf~ God I am able, to 'rf:fume them, when the 
evenings grow long, for I cannot work by candle-
light: bur in the fummer I am fo much employed 
at my needle, that I r~ little, and write Jefs. 

Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

April 18, 174-1· 
DE AR NIECE, 

J ~ope you are too well affured of my fincere 
' concern for you, and rhe reality of my friend
lbip, to impute my filence, upon the great lofs you 
have fuftained, either to indifference or neglect. I 
bad ~de~ too deep a fenfe of it to exprefs, or to 
be able to offer any thing for your immediate 
comfort. Nature mufl: yield a while to fuch a 
fhock; but it is not for dependent creatures, in 
fi h a precarious ftate as this is, to give them
felves over to an inconfolable grief for any changes, 
thar can happen here. Ir is' the conditio!'! of our 
bemg Cl> expect them ; apd there is nothing we 
poffefs with greater uncertainty, than the life of 
otrfelves, or our friends. Here then it is, that 
that refign tion, which Dr. Butler obfcrves our na
~re is formed to, ought as reafonably to be exer
cifed occafionally, as it is habitually by every one 
towards objefu out of our fpbere, or out of our 

reach. 

\. 
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reach. · Nacure inclines us to be contented with 
()ur lot: we find the principles of . t~is fubmiffioo 
within us · and this, fays the Doctor, 1s an excelltll! 
foundaiio~ of a reafonable and religious relignation, 
which he jull:ly calls the whole of piety, and a 
fource of the m oft fettled quiet, and compofure ri 
mind. Nothing would perhaps more elfedually 
contribute to bring us to this, th'an frequently [? 

confider, that happinefs is re_ally inconfill:e~t Wlil 

a probation ftare, and fuffenngs of ~ne kmd or 
othet effential to it. We may fomet1mes. be apt 
to reflect, that others are allowed to enJOY me 
bleffings we are deprived of, when thofe very pc:· 

' fons may have fome crofS, which we would find 
harder to bear. To have a good hufband !!3Tiy 
fnatched from us, is indeed a grievous affii&!?fi; 
but to live long with a very bad one, m!ght lx 
much worfe · which is the lot of many, .and num· 
~erlefs other' more grievous evils this life is fu~eE . 
to. The conliderarion therefore, that all mufr.un
dergo fome fufferings, and_ t~t what. our_ parocu
Jar trial fhall be; is in the d1rechon of tnfimre goa!
nefs and wifdom, ought to difpcfe our minds ~i 
perfect fubmil1ion, and chearf~l hope, :hat al~ will 
tend to our good in the final 1ifue of thtngs, 1f •.e 
behave, as is our duty to the governor of the u~ 
verfe. Religion is certaiply the only ftay of !!I 

• affiiCl:ed foul ; and as ·I know you have ~ real and 
ferious fenfe of it, I hope it will have 1ts proper 
effeCl: upou you, and lhall be glad _E know ~ 
ftate of your mind from yourfelf. ----..._ 

You are no~ called to the exercife of a new 
duty, ~hich may be at once your"" employmeat 
and delight. But do not let ~e care~ ~nd 
nefs of a mother, excite an anxtous foltcnude 
future contingencies. In doing yo_ur part l~ve 
event to him, who has the foie dtfpofal of hfe 
death, and has wife reafons, though unkno~n '!' 
u~for difpenfing either. May that good prov.-
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dence give a bleffing on your tender cares, that 
your little fon may prove a comfort and fupport: 
to .you, and reftore you to your peace of mind. 
There is fame kiqd of relief in imparting our for. 
rows to a friend. If you will give yourfelf leifure 
to try that remedy, you can find none, that more 
trulr fympathifes with you, or \Y.Oitld more wil
lingly contribute to lighten your affiiCl:ion, than, 

dtar Nita, 
your Jin.c(.!t!J affiflionatt aunt, 

and' ~fumble [trUant, 
C. Cocx.EuJuT. 

Mn Arbuthnot to Mrs. Cockburn. 

Dl!AR MADAM, 

Ptterhead, /lug. 6, 1741. 

Y 0 U R laft delicate kind letter on fuch a me~ 
lancholy fubjeCl: gave me all the comfor~ 

and fatisfatlion, that my mind was capable of re-
. ceiving, in the difconfolare ftate it was then in, It 
deferved an anfwer much fooner, but I affure you 
I was never able to give one ; nor is it any great 
abatement I find in my grief, that makes me write 
now; but a thong delire to hear from you again. 
I agree with Dr. Butler, that compaffion is a re
medy provided for mifery, and have found nothing 
more comforting to myfelf in my diftrefs, than the 
real fympathy I have .p-~et with from fome of my 
friends. And as there are none, of whofe lincerity 
I am more certain tha_n yours ; fo I affure you l 
fee as great a value on your fympathy, as any I 
have met with on this fad occafion. I could im
p rt my farrow ro you with all my heart; but am 
too big with it, and· ten thoufand different refl.ec. 
tions on it, to be able to give you in writing al
moft any notion of the true ftate of my mind. I 

have 

1 
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have loft a mo£1: dear pleafant companton_; and one 
of the fondeil: hu!bands, that ev~r !l:ood tn t~at r~. 
lation, to whom I ~re a mo£1: vtolen~ affection m 
return : and fhall leave you from thence to c?n· 
elude, whai: fad forrow I muil: feel on the. refleCtion . 
of fuch a change. It has many aggravauons, par. 
ticularly that of being left in a dependent ftate. 
But I affur you, they are all fo m~,ch fwallow~d 
up in the)ofs of himfelf, that I amben:uch _lef~ fen

1
· 

£ble of the confequences than can tmagme . . 
wi!h I could fay to myfelf, that I defer:-.e the O{ll· 
nion you feem kindly to have entertame~ of m~, 
in regard to my fenfe of religion_; w~erem I h~v~ 
Qc:en formerly too deficient in culttvatmg that pnn. 
ciple, I have need to make up for the fu_ture ; fi 
I find , that nothing lefs than re~gnatton ~o th( 
will of Almighty God can reconctl_e my mtnd ~ . 
my prefent lot. He -has brought tt upon _m;. m 
his wife and ju£1: providence; but, heav7 as Jt u,_I 
mu!l:,own, l can difcover fome rays o mercy m 
th~ conduCting of it; particularly, when I confider 
the frame of mind I was wrought up to, when I 
received the fad ana melancholy news. . I ufe~ at 
other times, when I was in any extraordmary fears 
for him; to find my mind fo weakened by them, that 
I always thought, if they proved true, I 1hou~ · 
run great hazard of lofmg my fenfes. But all thu 
voyage I found them take a very differe~t turn. I 
harl many apprehenfions, but no extraordm~ry caufe 
for fear; and when Sandy turned bad,. which ?ai>-

\. ~ned to fall in the very middle of ~~~r, I Wa! 

l iO divided between fear of him, and his aihrfr 
whom, I believed t.pen to be on his paff~e nome, 
and was expetling him every day, _chat 1 cannot 
fay I ever felt myfelf in a more fenou fr~me of 
temper. But, in fpite of thefe advantages, I fpenC 
many a niaht in fi d uneafinefs, and fhed abun· 
dance of t~rs, · before I got the finifhing ~roke. 
The difuaction and agony of · mind I was m, . qn 

- .heanng 

.. 
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hearing of the 1hip being come, and feeing no Lign 
of himfelf, for about a quarter of an hour, and 
the ftupid refignation, with which I received the 
n~ws. from his two brothers, is a fubjeet, which 
you will excufe me from faying any more On;-
Once I am quite fpiritlefs already. ,_ 

Poor Stmdy has been very bad of the meaOes, 
but has now, thank God, got quite ,over them. I 
-am hopeful they may prove a means of health to 
hi~ for the future, if theA'mall-pox keep away; 
but they are in the CO!.!(lttf ju£1: now. I !hall en
deavour to follow yourladvice in moderating my 
anxiety ·about him, which I affure you is no · eafy 
Wk. I was but too fond of him from the time of 
his birth ; but God.£ ows, I am much more fo~ 
fince his father's deatH..._ If I would not tru£1: him 
to providence, I fhould be very ungrateful for. the 
paft mercy of his recovery from a very dangerous 
illnefs, far beyond the expectation of all that faw 
him at that ~ime. ~... 

n•J affure you, I found it [the abfence of her huf
band) much harder than the danger, to which he was 
~fed. I mu£1: own, that fo long as it pleatea God 
topreferve my dear, I always thought the danger car
ried its reward along with it. Every new deliverance 
proved a new ground for truft in providence, and 
raifed (uch pleafant emotions in the mind, as made 
me think my paft fears abundantly recompenfed. And 
though it has pleafed God, to make my lot very 
melancholy ; yet I a1fure you, my cafe is fingular 
here ; for fince the memory of man, there has no 

eh misfonune, as the death of a hulband abroad, 
with the lofs that enfued ·afterwards, bef<tllen any 
belonging to that employment if\ this pLice. But 

·!have kept you too long on this melancholy fub
.)Cd, and am rendered quite faint with it myfelf. 
This is the fecond time I have entered on it in 
writing, but have been fadly defeated both times. 
I lhall conclude it with telling you, · that I believe 

VoL. H. X I 1hould 
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. ~u r ry ftrong relifh I have for the was Jt not ,or a ve fir d t 

fubjed: of morality, which has~ o;g ~en en y 
to draw off. the mind from vamty. now to 

horn I think myfelf obliged, for the firft tu;n I 
w th ~pslgMru~ took that way, and for e many ,r. all . .n. 

s I look upon you as no ,m mnrumcnt ~ard 1• . bear up in my trouble, and reckon m maong 1 · .n. 1>e 
myfelf at a,great lofs for t~e dln~nce I tween w. 

be ou once menuoned m a etter to me, 
!h:~my: ~a~ writing fomething on tha~ f~~jc~f 
but could not conveniently fend me a copy~- lt. f 

ou can abridge it, fo as to fen~ m~ any lftg ~
ihtS fubftance of it, in a letter, lt will be m~ be 

bl If have not wrote to my cou m . 
~epta ~· you hand I fhall be glad to hear . 
tore th1s comes ~0 'ro fhon) under cover to 
~~rm Y1¥1 (~~;~gfen~e~~~ir ldnd fervice to ?11 you.r 
fan~ily ; . and 1 am, dear madam, though 10 .great 
affiiCl:ion, 

Tour mo.ft affe&lionate niece, 

snd bumble [trUant, 

ANNE ARB UTRNOT. 

Mrs. Cockburn to ker Niece. 

Feb. 17, t7d· 
\I DEAR NrEcEi ·· --;-ed 

·r· was a o-reat concern to me when I re~elv r_od. 
) o h I as not 10 a con 1-laft forrowfu l letter, t at . w. . 'to think, 
t ion to anfwer it; antl I am ftll~ m pal{l •· d n -
that my long filencc mu.!l: .look hke<~n unkl~ear~is 
lefr of you in your affiltllOnS : b~t as my . r
dmfcious of a fincere fympathy With y~u, ltj~er· 
fuades me you will be inclined to ave vered 
thoug of me. It was long before I reco from 
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rrom the dlforders, that attended my cough, under 
which my head was Utterly incapable to diCtate, 
and my hand to guide! a pen ; and the momenr'-h 
was able, I was obliged to go on with a \J4>rk I had 
before begun, which required all my time atJd h1y 
thoughts ; but they were often interrupted with 
anxious defires of writing ro you, ftQ"m '!deep coh
tern for you. 

Your le ters fpeak afl'nd given tlp to all the 
aggravating refteCl:iorls~. at can produce a difconfo
lzt.e dejeCtion, beyond hat WOl!Jd be the Ila~llral 
confequence even of the great lolfes you have fu
ftained ; and fo far muft be called voluntary un
happinefs. But as -~u feemcd fenfible, that you 
had run into fome ext-ravagance, I am in hopei 
your own reafon has long before now, compofed 
that tumult, which the return of a fad anniverfary 

. had raifed. For a little obfervation of the tommon 
difpenfations. o God's providence, and of his de- \.. 
clarations in fcripture, might fatisfy you, that you 
had no grounds to t~ink the cafe of your family 
fingular; t.hat God had fer you up for a mark of hiJ 
difpkafore, as you exprefs it ; or that he has been 
very angry with you. I do not know how exc!mpt 
that little corner of the illand, where you are, may 
have been frorn great calamities : but I dare fay, 
you muft frequently have heard, and read of 
fuch, And I can alfure you, that fince we have 
been here, feveral inftances have hap·pened near 
us, of tender, fond, induftrious hufbands, whofe 
employmcnts were the only fupporr of their fa· 
milies, fnarched away by a fever, and one qrowned, 
leaving their. wives with five or fix young chilc!ren 
to bring up, and little vifible means for it, with-
out parents o(:my near relations about them ; which 
I take to be more deplorable cafes than you~, 
though you feem to think your misfortunes feme
what lingular. ~ to their being a fign, that God 
baJ btenvtr;J angrJ with you, iris a thought fcarce 

X 2 excufi ble 
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excufable in one, that is at all acqu;ililted with the 
facred fcriptures, which abound in expreffions of 
t\le profperity of the wicked, and the aJHiaions of 
the righteous; affuring us, that through m~y 
tribulations we muft enter into the kingdom of 
heaven, and that whom the Lord loveth, he chaft-

;y encth, &c. E ges of this r~ature made a lady, I 
have heard of, llPQrehcnd herfelf entir-ely out of 
the favour of God, and rempted to defpair of her 
falvation, becaufe !he had never met with any mif
fortunes in her life. And if you would at~entivdy 
confider them, you muft findt that fhe had beuer 
grqunds, than you h;1ve, for fuch meland 0lly appre
henfions. Both !hew indeed how apt fome tem
pers are to give every thing the worft turn it will 
bear. Whereas, it is our bufinefs, whatever fitua- · 
tion we are placed in, to regard chiefly what duties 
it requires from us, and how we may make it an· in
ftrum~nt of obtaining God's favour. And fur'ely it 
is o~r wifdom to turn our thoughts to fuch reflec
tions, as ma.y ferve to allevia~e ra~her than aggravate 
9ur fo.r.rows ; and this I hope you will clUnk your 
~uty as well as your intereft. 

I can give you no other a~coqnt, in a letter, of th~ 
papers I once mentioned, than tha~ they are re
marks on fome writers in the cantroverfy concern
ing the foundation of moral v!rrue :!Uld moral obli
gation, and in oppofitiorr to thofe, who found them 
folely o'n the will of God, or the fanetions of re-

I wards and puni!hmen.ts. One of them, I am ~o 
hardy as to oppofe, JS the trartfiator o-Ar bt
:fhop J(jng' s Origin · of Evil~ Another a perfon 
great name, and author of the Druim 1;ation of 
Mofes; a work I have a great value for, and, I affurt 
you, a high efteem of both thofe authors, though I 
tiiffer from them in that point. My defign at fu:ft 
was only to ftrike light into my own thoughts, by 
remarks on the fubjeCI:; but your unclepropofed eo 
print em,. and my fon has fent for them to p-Jt 

. Ul{ 

ll fid froeral of her friends. 3 o 
. . (i . d' ha d (j mto a rten s . n s at Lolldon • fo that if the 
fhould come to be publilhed, you lhall have one J 
the boo~ : but I am in fome fear of trufiin the 
manufcnpt by fea, 'mving no copy. g ~ 

Mrs. Cockbum to her Ieee. 

D N 
' L . .Horftly, Stpt. 3• I74"· 

EAR l!CE, .> 

THOUGH I am always delirou5 to .hear 
news of you and your family I be . be 

w~J enough content to leave the w;iting ~;rtto be . 
tween your couftn · an~ you as I grow t . fi -
and dull for a:conftant c.{)i-reff,ondeht. and fh 

00 i~ rm 
may keep us from wearing quite ~ut of~ _or:, 
tance. But lince you are fo good as to . quam-
in p re· 1 d wnte to me 
of fc a IC~k an to communicate your thoughts 

ome s, I would not omit the op rtun·t \.. 
~~jj~er frank, to ~ew you my fenfe of y!:r ki~l 
. The unexpetkd lofs of my poor ch.Jd h 

fo ufefuJ to me, and had been aJ . ftl 'tt wh o V.:it5 
with · d mo a er llfe 
Jon , l'l_lC• was m eed a revere affiidion. She was a 

g
1
ume every moment in my thouahts urhat 

ever ·turned - d o · n * 
ill that I fou~y i:~~· lhe ;ringled with it : 

~Pflied to heJ' ; and ftiU the~~s :;: ~:~ bu~~r r r~uently the fubjea of my reflealons; nor d~ 
th~nbeeavour to dtvert tpem from her, but make 
rh ft ufe I can of them: I fometimes ima · 
t~t Vh:J now a ne;lr~r intereft in another 1b;~ 

· .. ~ ; and pleafe myfelf with the h f 
{o~mg hy fpirit there, and finding her reJ::~~ S er _ear y efcape from the evils of this worlo 
ofcmeomes I co~der, how graciou!ly rovidenc~ 
ki ~makes our dtfappointmtnts, and cr~tres in one 
Ki~t ~ turn to our ad~antage in another. My dear 

ry s return to me IS a~ in3ftance of this : had fhe 
been 
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been fettled, as we propofed, or continued with her 
brother, how defolate fhould I have been, when de
prived of the on!y child, that was left me! It is true, 
her coming from one forrow to another made fome 
pare of my grief; but her being with me, and 1har
ing each others griefs, was a mighty relief and com-

.Jfore ; befides t t fue is of the greateft ufe to me. 
So that I have reafon to be thankful bot!\ for her, 
and the bleffing I have in the goodnefs of my fon, 
though at thls diftance from me ; and I hope God 
will pleafe to preferve them. It is fome trouble to 
us, thaJ: we hear feldom from hlm fince he went 
to Gtrtnany, though his bufinefs obliges him to write 
(very week to his uncle, which, I fuppofe, you 
thought was to his father. We have heard but 
once from him linr;e the battle, at whlch he hap
pened to be prefent, thougfl hls office does not re-. 
quire it. But how that was, and what hardlhips 
he went tbrough, I leave to his lifter to give you 
an account of. 

Since you enquire, if my papers are come abroad, 
you l'hall .1lave a }liftor}' of their fate after I men
tioned them to you. My fon hAving no leifure, up
on hi~ leaving England, to manage fuch an affa1r, 
deligned to write to a friend of his, to whom he had 

• befor~ thewn my papers, to take the care of them, 
and in · th~ mean tinw left them wiJh his aunt Ct~ll 
t ill fhdhould hear farther about them. They were 
ftaled up in a cover diretled to me; and /he having 
fo'o~ after or;calio11 to fend fome writings _hi~ to · 
her brother, thought it a good opportunity of 
veying my packet, not aoubting but it was defigned· 
to come to me; fp it was\put up with a large reel, 
and arrived here fafe by fea many months ago. I 
looked upon this accident as a fore of providential 
check to my deflgnof printing; fo gave over all 
th.oug!}ts of ir, whlch I informed my fon of: 
QUt he had writ before to his friend (tho4gh not fill 
he £ame toMatflricht) from whom 1 had a letter 

laft 

and jt'IJera/ if her frimds. J I I 
!aft .Apri/1 defiring me to fend my manufctipt to 
him, in order to g~t it p,rinted, and affuring me, on 
my fon's account, of all the affi!tance in his power. 
I anfwerei:l, that fince'the papers were remrned to~ 
m~, I was unwilling to pare with them, ,;-I had 
once done, without having another copy, and 
m~fcribing was grown a very troublef9~e work to 
m'; befides that I lhould take it kindly, ·a$ he 
had read them, if he would let me know, whether 
he thought there was any:tning in them worth pub
lifhing. To this he replidd, that fince I defireJ it, 
he. would give his fentiments. free!~, ~·That he 
rhmks the ":'hole to be wrote with folid judgment, 
and well wetghed ar~m,ents, and that it is worthy 
lhe perufal of the learned-.," He added, that it was 
abl'olucdy necelfary to tranfcribe it ; that the delay 
would be no detriment at that time of the year ; 
and whenever I pleafed to fend it to him, he would 
do his utmoft to get it printed. Thus encouraged, l 
I refolved to write the whole over again, and hav-
ing met with fome thlngs in Dr. WattlsPbilofgpbi-
ral EJfays upon part of the fubjefu I had treated of, 
I made feveral additions relating to them, all whlch 
rmployed the few leifure hours I have, for about 
two months. When it was fin'thed, juft the day 
before it was to have been difpatched for Londqn, 
Dt. Sharp, our Archdeacon, happening to make 
us a vifit, your uncle mentioned the manufcript to 
him, who was willing to perufe it. ·l confefs I 
dreaded his judgment more than that of the pub-
lic, to whom I fuppofe I /hall not be known; yet I 
was delirous to have his opinion. It was fent him 
on the Frida)', when Kitty and her papa made a vifit 
there ; and he returned it the Monday following, 
with a long letter to your uncle relating to it. He 
begins with telling him; tha~ " he had read the dif
courfes wich all the attention they require and d~
ferve; that he believed they would be well received 
in print ; and that he was fo deftrous of having 

X _ 4 · them 
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them publifhed; that he returned them the fooner, 
that there might be no delay ; and the rather, be
caufe }le faw no room !:? advife any alteration either 

.::- in matter or ex reffion." So fuU an approbation 
from a perfon o his judgment and integrity, you 
may be fure, gave me great fatisfaction, and con
firmed my delign of fending them ?nee m?re to 
London, whither they are now on thetr way, if. not 
arrived. The refr of the Doctor's letter contamed 
fome particulars, in which he perfectly agreed with 
the author, and fome difficulties he found in Dr. 
Clarlce'i fcheme, which fhe perhaps could clear up; 
and on thefe I have fince given my thoughts, but 
with what effect, I cannot.yet tell. I did not ima~ 
gine this ~etail would have taken up half fo mu_ch · 
room in my paper, or I fhould have fcarce entered 
into it: but as it may yet be uncertain, whether the 
papers will be printed or not, I was willing to im· 
part to you what freps- I have taken, and ~ what 
grounds ·; which if you are tempted t<;> thin~ an 
effect of vanity, it will perhaps be more JUft to un
pute to the freedom of friendfhip. 

We ufed to take the Gentleman's Mag11ziu ever 
fmce we came here, but none has been fent us thH 
year fi.nce January. If you will'let _me . know ~ 
what Magazi"e the poem you mentton ts, and_ tn 

t month (except it be in the Scots MagaZJ11ti 
w ich does nor come here) I will l'ritieavolllfl:Ot:Jro-. 
cure it, and give you what account I can i£. 
Dr. Wbichcote is well known, but we neveP' heard 
of any fermons of his publifhed by Lord Shpfttjhu
ry. I had fike to have told you too, that I never 
read any of Mr. M!irault's writings; but your uncle 
fus, that is the n·ame of the author of the World 

· ~fled, and another little book we had at Abtr
. deen, the 'tle of which we have forgot. However 
the author's name was· to neither of them, and I am 
quite unacqu~inted with it ; but if you had, in con
defcerifion to a bad memory, given the title of y~r 

books, 
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books, and ·a little hint ,of their fu!:>jects, it might 
have revived my remembrance of them. I can on
ly now recollect, that the firft feemed f9 tnyfte
rious to me, (though very amufinCY) due when I 
bad gone through it, I knew not what it '.ainied at; 
what was meant by the True, where it was to be 
found, and how we are to,_knOw it. The other, I 
thought, had many good diilngs in it, though of 
what nature ·1 have forgot, and fome juft reflections 
offalfe notions <>f religion; yet, if 1 miftake not, 
it was not free from fe~ 1 fuch itfelf. But per
baps _thefe are not. the book,s. you mean : your fa
voon~ author may have wnt others, that I have. 
never feen. However, I would caution you not to 
be .toO fond of fuch moralifts, as would draw us from 
all focieties of Chriftians, ro Cbrijlianity in the ab
·frraa, or at large, which is truly an impracticable 
fcbeme ; and much lefs of thofe, who difcover a 
pr~udice againft the doctrines of the Gofpel, where 
undoubtedly the pureft morality .is to be found, and 
upon the fureft grounds. I am forry to fay the 
noble earl you fo much admire (the great oracle of 
thedeifts) is one of thefe; whofe fine genius, and 

· pcrfonal virtue, might otherwife have been of great 
fervice to the religion of his country; which fo 
zealous a patriot, one would think, fhould have 
coun~nanced for the public good (as the bell: phi
lo!Ophers of old did theirs). though his own re
fined tafte needed no external incitements to the 
praCtice of virtue. But it is time to conclude re
Beaions, which perhaps will be little agreeable to 
you; and I have fcarce left myfelf room to offer my 
love and fervice to your mother and fifters, and to 
~ure you, that l am very much, 

/)ear niece, · 
rour affiaiona/~ aunt, 

and.humble ftrua1lt, 
1 C. CocKsu RN. 

.Mrs. 
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Mr.s. Cockburn to her Niece. · 

7une 12, 1744· 
DEAR. NJECE, 

I Have at !aft got the papers in print, of v:hich 
I promiled you a copy. They we~· pubhlhcd 

in the midd e of March, but the c_optes fent me 
did not arn e till the !aft Saturday 1'!, May, .. about 
which time I was a little recovered from an tllnefi, 
that had confined me near four months to ~y 
chamber and my bed-gown ; and I was pleafed, 
that my ability to write to you, and to keep my 
promife with you, were come to me togethtt. 
But the very next day, though a warm one, upon 
going down ftairs a little lefs wrapped up, I ~oc 
a new cold, accompanied with a low fever, whtch 
again reduced me to my former weaknefs, ~ I 
have not yet recovered my ftrength or fptnts. 
Howder, as no opportunity has yet offeKd of 
fendi g you my remarks, I fhall endeavour to ~ 
a l'etter ready to go with them by the firft afe 
hand. When you !lave read them, I Jhall ex~ 
to know your fentiments, efpecially on the pnn· 
cipal fubjeCl:. . 

My fon's friend, who .managed the atfa~r of get· 
ting them prinred, wntes me word, that ~(J 
have been well received by many learned and JU· 
dicious men, particularly. Mr. Warbur:ton, who, 
though I have oppofed him in fome thing~, ~a 
great value for me, and deCired to have a dtr~on 

I h0w he miaht write to the author ; . 
tleman wo~ld not ~ive without my confent, 
I could not ell relufe it to fo great a mJll, w1JOfe 
delire of it ·does me' fuch an honour. I flattered 
myfclf, that Mr. Pope might have the fame. defire 
upon my infcribing them to him : but the news· 
papers have been of late fo full of his dangerous 
i11o fs ana even his death, though tlm has been . . , 

CO!l· 

\ 
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cootradicted, that I fear I fhall be deprived of the 
fatisfatlion I propofed, in having him know the 
great value I have for him, though I have no pre
tenfions .eo any Jhare in a friendfhip I fhould moft 
highly prize. 1 ~ 

I have at lail: met with the fifth edition '"Of the 
poem you mentioned, que did not fo much as tell 
me the title of it, 'I_he Compl~int or Nigl:fJY'houghtJ. 
There are many cur~ous and JUft refieCl:itms, which 
are extremely affechng, as they feem to come from 
the very heart of the wr~\~r.,..... 1 believe it is Dr. 
TqMng's, but I know notlii)lg of his cafe, farther 
than I can ~ather from the poem and the preface, 
in both wh1ch he feems to avoid being particular, 
and leaves a great dea to guefs. He mentions 
three deaths of . perfons 11ery dear to him, that 
happened in leiS than three months, which difap
IX>inted all his hopes, and reduced him to the ut:.. 
moll affliction : but who they were, he does not 
ttll u~, yet I think it pretty plain, that Narci.f!a 
was hts daughter. Philander he fpeaks of only as a 1-
frknd , but by fome lines that relate to the effect 
his d~th had upon Narci.f!a, haftening he.r's by a 
br(al of blift, 1 lhould imagine him to. have been 
b(r brother ; but that is not fo clear. He fays, in 
Ins preface. the reader may obferve, there was a 
third death yet unfung; and he does not know, 
Y<hether ne fhall have occafion, or rather excufe, 
for continuing the amufements of his grief, when 
his mind was now become compofed for ~ore im
portant ftudies. Yet I find there is a fifth, and , 
fixth Night come out, which if I meet with, you 
lhall hear of them, and if they come into your 
Magazines, you may fend_ me fome account of 
them. Thofe we have feen have a fine ftrain of 
po<.try, and tend much to wean us from depend
m~ on the uncertain cotnforts of this life, and to 
taJfe the mind to that future fiate, where alone 
c mplete and lafting happinefs i to be'expt:Cl:ed. 

1 read 

'l 
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I read the World unmajktd tWice as you·did, and · 
found a good deal of a~reeable. amufeme~t in ~t, 
but not a whi the more mftruaion, or fol1d fatJf. 
fatl:ion upqn a fecond reading. If his aim was. to 
1hew that every man's confcience fincerely attend . . 
ed t~ would prove an unerring guide, why fo 
much myfterioufnefs ? why fuc~ dark and ro~od
about way to inculcate fo platn a propofinon? 
(though ~y the way I think it a very falfe OIIC) 
How are we to know, when we have found ha 
true? Which is I know not what, diftinCl: from all 
particular uuths. I like ~n aut~or, who ihews, that 
he has a clear idea of hts fubjeCt, and that he 00. 
neftly intends to convey his thoughts to. his read· 
ers, by expreffing himfelf intelligibly, w10out en· 
deavouring to puzzle or amaze. Otherwtfe, I .am 
apt to fufpetl:, either that he does n?t kno~ him· 
felf what he aims at, ·or does not defign hts-r~ 
ers 1bould. If I have any guefs at your .. favou· 
rite's aim, it is to draw people from adbenng to 

a1.1y particular church, ~ to be Cbrijlians a~ l~e, 
which was not to be plamly fpoke out. This IS tn· 

deed running from bigotry to anothtt extreme. 
Thofe, who embrace this fcheme, muft lay afide all 
pofitive· ordinances, though fure they are too ~
prefly commanded for any fincere Cbri.ftian to thin!'
they may be fafely negl~~: and w~t oo:d IS 

there of it ? Cannot we JOtn. m commuruon. "!'~a 
church that holds all the effentials of Cbrijluzml], 
and whlch we think has the feweft corruptions of 

\. 1 it; and comply with its cu(loms) indifferent 
matters, without adopting any bigotry for - ; 
on the one hand, 'or averfion to them on the other· 
We may filently j'udge for ourfelves, ~ ~ivef~ 
from party heats, and bigotry, in comm~m.ton w1th 
bigots. As to the doctrine of redemptlOn by 1t· 

• [us Cbri.ft, rejecting that may well give offence to 
judicious Cbriftians, fince it is plainly and fre· 
qlle@y delivered in Scripture : but I confefs 
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general way of explaining it is fo little agreeable 
to reafon, that it may as juftly give offence to 
confidering men. For my pan, I could never af~ 
knt to -the common notions about it ; yet for all 
that I never doubted,, but that a doctrine, which is~ 
the very foundation of ChrJft_ianity, .muft ~~nfift~ 
ent with reafon, and the dtvme rectitude, Jf nghtly 
underftood ; and though I rejected fon1e explicaw 
nons of it, I faw both the obligad·on ·and the 
comfort of believing the truth/ of the thing. Dr. 
Clllrlt went as far as mo._ft.-in removing the diffi~ 
cu ties· but I have lately ' !)net with An E./Jay on Re~ 
l.nflptio~, ·that has given m~ gr~at fatisfaCl:io~, and, 
1 think, obviates all the obJeCl:tOns of unbelievers. 
J wifh you could get~e reading of it: it is the fe ... 
cond pan of Divine Ret/,jtude, by the author of t.he 
6rft, Mr. Balguy. I read the fourteen letters With 
pleafure, and remember thay gave me a pleafing 
idea of the whole creation being happy at !aft : 

' but'alas! wh~n I came to con~der the grounds of 
his proofs from reafon and Scnprur~, I found. them 1.. 

very defective. His arguments from ~cnpture 
have been extremely well anfwered fdme ~une ago, 
'in ·the Hijlory of the Works ?f the Le_arned; .an~ 
there are feveral confiderations m Archbdhop JGng s 
Origi11 of &.nl, which !hew, how reafonably it may 
~ concluded, that free creatures, defigned for im
mori.ality, will be continued th<: w~ole extent of 
their duration, in that frate, whtch 1s the natural 
confeqtJence of their own choice. Jndee4 this f.eems 
more agreeable to retfritude, and t~e nature of 
things, than that the good and the wtcked fbould 
~ at laft equally happy,' and equally in favour 
with God. But this is a Jubjeet too copious for a 
letter. I fuail only add with refpect to. Scriptur~, 
that though it is very true, that nJtrlaftmg, &c. IS 

fometimes to be underftood in a limited fenfe ; yet 
reafon, and all the rul~s of interpretation muft af
fure us, that fuch terms are to be· taken in the 

tame 

'1 
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fame fenfe. when fpoken of the mlftriu of. a futur 
ftate, .as whe~ applied to the ht~ppinefs of it; fo 
that, 1f one 1s temporary, the other muft be f1 
hkewi~. 

0 

I come now t? .Lord Shafte.foury, who perhaps 
was a good Cbrijlr~n, when he publifhed the fer
mons you fi ak of, and writ fo like a divine . for 
no doubt his education led him that way. H; wa; 

!"1r: Locke->.~ pup!l, and feems to have taken a pre
JUdice agamft hm1 at the fame time that he feU 
"O~t wi~h revelation. I do not know' fror:;1 whence 
ius prc:;Judices arofe; but if it was from the violen
cies, divifions, or degeneracy of Chrifliam furely 
a man of his penetration might have kno~n man
kind well enough to conclude, that the bcft reli
gion in_ f~c~ hands muft be rcingled with the paf- · 
fions, tra1ltJes, and milbkes of men ; and fuould 
not have thought it reafonable to conCiemn · tht 
purcfl: principles, for the fake of praCtices eiuirdy 
oppolite to them. Could he know the world and 
t~in~, ti1at morality, and by confequence the 'good 
~f h1s cou~uy, _would be le~s advanced by the be
lte~ of Cbrijlramty, (even w1th his hard thoughts 
of Its teachers) than by no relicrion at all? Wuh
?ut which it has never been iliought practicable 
m any age, or country, to keep up any tolerable 
or?er in fotiety. If, inftead of that, he propofed to 
bn[lg the bulk of mankind t6 a love of virtue for 
i~ beauty, and excellencies, and to give them all 

\ his own refined tafte; he might as well (as a great 
/ author fays ) have propofed tO make e I 

lords. But fuppofing he was not fo-firm a. be
lieve:, as one cou!'cl wifh, you tell mt,.-1hat wiU 
a?mtt of a great deal of excufe in Dr. ButlffJ opi
~lon ; for he fays fome people's trial in this proba
lJOn fta~e may fpring chiefly from difficulties in 
fpeculat1on. I ·do not remember that paifaae in 
the Analogy, but I dare almoll: venture to ~fwer 
for th~ofror, that he no more meant it for an er-

. -4- cufe 

anti f~eraJ of her frlendi: 
(ufe of infidelity, than he would have rnearit t an 
e~cuf~ for ~ice, if he had faid, that moft people's 
trial m. thts ftate came from the difficulties of 
pratHce; .and I doubt not you will find he had 
JOme other aim in view, if you read him,....again, ~ 
and confider the occafion, or the ufe he makes of 
that obfervation. Perhaps it was eo warn thofe 
wh,ofe trials lie that way, to arm ag ' inft- them; 
2S thofe, wh~fe trials are in poi.nts of pratl:ice, ought 
to arm on tliat fide : or h~tght defign to fhew 
as Dr. Clarlu fom~here ' -9~s, h~w faith comes t~ 
be accounted a vmue, and unbeltef a vice, which 
fome pretend are not in our own power. Dr. C/arke 
alfe_rcs, that the right or wrong dtfpofition of mind, 
which leads _to tht: oneo r the other, is in our own 
power: It IS the bufinefs of reafon and virtue to 
cu.lrivate or correcr them : we ough_t to bring our 
mmds ~o a fincere ~fire of knowing the truth, and 
1 readtnefs to rece1ve it upon fuch evidence, as 
the nature of the thing will admit. That fceptical 
rur~ of m!nd, .which you fpeak of as an apology 
for 11lfide!tty, ts that very wrong turri, which it is 
the· provmce of reafon to corrett; for it can never 
lead t_o truth, and nothing can be more unworthy 
a rauonal_ creature,. than to be always wavering 
and doubung about every thing. I fhould be loth 
to fufpetl: you of being a fceptic~ for it is a very 
nhappy, as well as faulty turn of mind; but I do 

DO_t know .what to . think of your faying, that moft 
things art mvolvtd rn a vaJ! unctrtai1zty. What things 
~o y~u ~ean ? The truth of the Cbriflian reveia-
oon 15, m my opinion, ell:ablifhed pon as ftrong 
and convincing proofs, as the nature of fuch a 
4if~fation can admit. 'The efi'enr.ials of' it are 
P ~ enough to a fincere enquirer, and we are not 
obliged tO concern ourfelves about difputable mat-
ters. But I will fay M more on a fubject, which 
perhaps you have only engaged in .to vindicate 
your admired writers; and I do not know, whe-

ther 

') 
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ther you can forgive my tal<ing fo much' freedom 
with them, though you may · be a1fured I mean 
well. If any thing I have faid, can help you. to 

j\ldge more imp~ally of the~, l1hall _not .thi.nk 
my lain~ ill beftowed ; and 1f your mqmfiuve 
rtlin would turn from authors, tha_t ftrike tl)e 
iglagination, and puzzle th: underfrandmg, lO ~uch, 
:15 eftablifh folid truths, m ~ clear and rational 
rpanner, ou would find your account in it .. And 
contributing to it in any meafure' would yteld a 
great fatisfaction to me, who love you fincerdy, 
and am 

Tour faitbfttl frimd and ftruanl, &c. 
C. CocKBURII. 

. Mr. Popt'1 death proves but too certain, as you 
will find by the verfes it ~afioned ; but no doubt 
you will have heard of tt long before they ~ 
reach you. I w~t ~mpatiently now for an ~ppor· 
tunity eo fend this packet. June 20. 

·Your letter to your coufin, of Aug. 1 3• came ro· 
hand the 25th, I am forry to find by it, that 
your mother's !aft illnefs has left fome of the fame 
ill effeCts behind-it, that mine has done, fince fhe 
has not yet recovered her ftrehgth. For my own 
part, I do not ever eJepeCt ic. I have not ~ 
able eo ride this fummer, fo have been only ooce 
at church, when I could get Mr. Og/IJ coach, 

· where I have likewife made one vi6c. . 
' It is fcarce to be hoped indeed, that this age 
.fhould produce another genius equal to Mr. Ptpt, 

. efpecially one of his excellent mo~ char~er .. T~ 
afperfion3 of him are by no ~eans to ~ c dlted d 
the beft rule to j dge of him IS by his own, an 
his friends letters, which gair:led him.,my hea~ en· 
tircly. It is the fate of all men of great mer:t r 
have many enemies : it was Jbat, and not h1s a· 
tires, that raifed his, ~eer e.nvy ; fol' they had ~ 
v-ented their fip1een aga~nft h1m, long before he h . 

wnt 
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writ any fatires ; as you may find in his epiftle to 
Dr. Arbuthnot, if you can recolleCl: ic. I do noc 
remember any bitter things he has faid againft our 
fex, (perhaps fome things of that kind, that were 
Dean ~wift'J, may be taken for his) but if he h~ 
his extraordinary regard fot his mother, JUJd friend.: 
fuip for Mrs. M Blount, would cancel them all. 
The two volumes you fpeak of are not new, but 

, a collefrion of all his works in folio, ;:wh\ch I would 
fain fee, for I have never read thern all ; but we 
are very ill !ituated here for getting any thing of 
the Btflts Lettru. We. ~ve noc yet feen '!'be plea
fms of tht imagination, but are promifed it. 1 do 
not know how far Mr. Pope approved of it, bu t it 
fetms his friend and commentator Mr. Warburton 
has in fome late w rk cenfured the author, for 
adopting that odd n. tion of Lord Shaftljbury'J, 
that ridicule was the beft teft of truth; which Mr. 
IY~~rburton, in his preface to the Divine Legation, 
&t. had demonftrated to be falfe, by two well
known fills. This is the fame perfon1 whofe'~ 
name you will find in my papers, from wh'om 
I have had a letter, with an encomium of that 
·fmall performance, far beyond my expectation, as 
ht fays, it was beyond his, to hear· it was wrote 
by a lady. He exprefi'es his obligation for the can
dour, and politenefs of that part, in which he is 
concerned, and ftyles it the flrongejl and dtarejl piece 
1[ mttaphyjics, that n;er was writlln. Your uncle 
goes this week to Newcajlle, and will try fome way 
tD get this parcel fent. If it comes with your !hip, 
you will have another with it, which you will take 
the trouble of fending by your carrier to Mr. 
Farq. 

Stpt. the 3d. 

YoL. rr. y lvfrs. 

'1 
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Mr1• Cockbum to her Niece. 

NI)'(). 2.0, I 744· 
DtAR. NucE, 

Y O U R letters ~ to u' by poft fr_om. Nr.D· 
ea~ on tb.e I 7tn mfl:ant, and I wntc 11111llt· 

diate)y in hopes your !hip may not-'be gone, though 
Jlhall ~ot have time for a letter of our ufu~ fize; 
but 1 would not defer what I ~e to ~ay ~ ~
fence of Mr. Pope. As to the orruffion m hts ~ill, 
which you f~y has given muclt offence, I behm 
it is not fo fingular in England, as to deferve fuch 

. The(ractice of expreffing a dependance on 
JlOtiCe. I thi k ncnl 
lhe merits Q our Saviour is not, n • ge _ . 
with us, efpecWly in the polite world ; but had -lt 
peen ever fo cuftomary, as he ~~ ~ Roman .~tJtb_f
{ic,. if he had done it witho~t ~1nmg ~e vugm, 
~d the faints, it would have glv~n great fc 
to thofe of thar church, and he might have good 
reafons not to think that proper, berld~ that ht 
reemed no bigo to any of their pc:cuharmes .. B .t 
his greatefr admirer~ own, you fay, that no~~l1 
to be found in his works, that favour Cbri.ftt~TU~
It feems his poem on the Mdfiak efcape~ ~ I· 
li ent fc:arch, though it was pubhlhed with hiS~ 
Jifcella7ties. However, fu,ppofi~ ther~ was notbmg 
of that nature in his ·works, hts fubjetls . not ~e-

. · ·r, how does that oblige us to g1ve hlm qmnng 1 his ill 
up to the Dtijls 1 Indeed, d~ niece, t f: Dt· 

ytr fet him upon th~ faro~ foot -Wl . r-...!v~-
. tc lord then: is a wtde dtfference becw~t faym~ 
~othini for, aFSd faying a great de agtn11jl ;:n· 
jlimtity. B~t fure _the uillik~ ~r. Pqpe has "'~ 
ro the enerrlles ot It, by bnngmg the· mo~ not 
of them into his Dunciad, and. other ~at!res, 
Blunt, 'to/and, &c. might pafs,_w_tth_ candtd 
fur fomething in fa~our of ~brijlta~rty. 
be profdfcd himfdt a Cathohc, wluch he 

aiul frotral if htr {ritnds. 

~ in his Letttr~., a~d never dropped one word 
10 Jeft'or_ earneft, tn h1s public or private writinO's, 
to ·~e d1fadvantage of CJ:riflianity ; no filencc, 

0
or 

om1ffion, can be 1a fuffictent ground to concfiiae 
he was no~ a believec. I was fi1rprized at the 
~rrl you g1ve to my ~ling myfeJ~ an admirer of 
bu mo;a/ ch~rilfltr, Which f did n~t think capable 
of bein& m~fa~prehended ; ~or can imagine what 
defeCt o pnnctples can ~ m an admirable: moral 
c~araCter, forchat, i1qnyjudgment, includes every 
.VIrtUe. There was nb. oppofition intended only 
a dijlinflion from his poetical character, which all 
the world admired. You will find the fame fenfe 
cxpreifed in the vel'fes : 

" The heart beyond t'te genius I admir'd. 
When you read my Re'_'lar/u again, you will 

obferve, that I pl~e morahty folely and entirely 
on the nature,_ rtlaltons, and fitnifs of things; for I 
cannot concetve how any other principle can ha~ 
the leaft 1hare in the foundation of virtue. But 
perhaps yo.u meaf!t our obligation ro the praflice 

: of moral vtrtue, which is a diftinct confiderarion . 
and that I do indeed place upon ·a threefold bot: 
to~ ~e fi_tnefies of things, the moral fenfe, (not 
~ bhnd mftmct) and the will of God : but intertjJ 
~no part of the ground of moral obligation in my 
judgment ; for what has that to do with con
fcience? And yet I think my fcheme is in no d'l!l
ger of running into wildnefs or abfurditie . for 
what ~s there of either, in prattifing what o~r na
I:Ure ~trects us to apptove as fit and rig! t ? Or in 
?beytng God, on account of the relation we ftand 
Jo to him, and a de fire -of being acceptable to him ? 
!he fanfrions of h~ laws are, no doubt, of great 
unporrance, and m many cafes neceffiry incite
ments to a fteddy performance of our duty; buc 
they ~re not the grqunJ of our du.ty, which mu£1:: 
be pnor to all confideration of them ; and a man, 
wh fhould conform to the laws of virt e, mtrely 

y 2 v.i.h 
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with a view to rewards and punifhments, wou¥1 
not, according to my notions, be either a vinuous 
or a rdigious man. In this I am nearer to an 
agreement with Lord Shajtejbury, than you fecm 
to be; though, in other refpetts, I think his fchemc 
very defeCtive. 

There is an FJ!ay on 1/irttU lately publilhed 
whi'ch ' places all obligation to it folely on felf: 
inr.c:reft. I lhould be much difpofed to make 
{ome animadverlions upon it, if 1 could hope for 
time and ability : but it is a large ·book. and 1 
have very little profpett of tolerable health for any 
continuance. My cough returned the beginningot 
Septembtr, and held me about two months ; but is 
now fucceeded by fuch a difficulty of breathing, 
that I do not kno"!, which is moll: grit:vous, oot 
bet~Neen them I am reduced to great weaknefs. 

, I am loth to refufe any requell: of yours, ~ 
neither your uncle, nor I, think it proper to fend 
a copy of Mr. Warourton's letter. If by any chance 
it lhould get ai.r, it might not be well takt:n, and 
af beft, would be looked on as a pit:ce of worn · 
vanity; nor is it wonh while, being only a matter 
of compliment. If he gives any anfwer to my ar
guments, it will be tacked to fome of his printed 
works, and then you may probably ft:e it. . 

. I was very well ple.afed with the Hiflory of ltt 
1Vurla of the Ltarned, as it gives us lome know
ledge of every thing of note, that is publif}1ed, and 
I thought the extracts were very -jmlie.io n made. 
Some fmall pieces are given us entire, as_ yo fee 
by mine; but tl;lat is rare. We haJ ; hem for fome 
years from a clergyman, who bin~s the montlu 
together at the half year·s end, whic~ makes a 
pretty thick ofuvo ; but we have not teen lhem 
of late, nor do I remember in what year or month 
the anfwer to Mr. Murault was placed. You will 

upon the title page ot that I fc:nt you, . where 
the 1al1 five ye rs are to be had. . I 'o not kno.t 

clle 

ondft!11tral of btr jrie111h. 

~~ · pi>em you mention _of Mr. Pqpls. No doubt 
nJ1cule may be of ufe m expofing f~ltes or vices.. 
Al! that Mr. Warburto'! blames is apptying it to 
fenous and valuable thmgs, ~fpecieJly to religion . 
and he talks of ca~ina Lerd Sbaft!fouTJ to a fu: 
t~r account for· h1s hequent rail eries again!\ jr. 
1 never hear? of any quarrel betwixt him aod Mr. 
Llckt ; but lt was th~ught unhandfome in him to 
ri<!ic~le the fubjeft of l the E.lfay on H11mnn U»dtr-
ja~tn%· . 

I read Mr. Ba:xttrs book at Aberdmt and could · 
?ilt but be ex~eeei gly pleafed with g;eat part of 
n, thou~ l Jtd not agree witb him in all, parri
cubrly 1~ what he much labours to prove, that 
every bcmg capable of perception mull: always 
2l:1uaUy. per eive. l do not remember his being 
hard upon. Mr. Loclce·; eut that i-! fo common wit 
au~ors, who difii r, that I might not much reflec 
on .'t ; no~ am . I apt to expett quor;atioM from 
:;cnpture 1n ph1lofophical works, fin."e ScriJXure 
n .not d~figned to teach us philofophy. J have 
nenher time nor room to add; but here is enough 
to lhew you, how much I defire to correfpond with 
you, and that I am fincerely 

Tour a.fftflio114te aunt, 
C. CocKBUR. 

Mrs. Arbutbnot .to Mrs. Cockburn 

DF \ ll MADAM, 

I Thin~ i,_ my duty ~o rt~u~ you my moll: hearty 
thanks lor your kmdnefs m fending me a copy 

0 your book. I_ am forry, that I am a judge fo Wl

tqull to the fubjea; for I am quite rull:eJ, and 
JJ:tve not one fingle acquaintance iull: now who can 
~lve ":le tht leaf\: affiftance, ·or who ha.~ th~ leaf\: no
non of thefe fubjefts . · l !hould be glad m know 

., Y 3 how 
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how Mr. ~utbtrfortb's book is relilhed, for I'think 
the m oft of your quotations ftom him are fa very 
abfurd, that they could have little weight. The 
ground of ·moral oblig?tion is, it feems, a very 
perplexed fubject ; but llhould think, that the rf- · 
fi nual differ nee of things, the moral fenfe, and the 

:-Jil of God , did all perfectly coincide. The firft l 
think the fdb ndation of the other twg ; the fecond 
refultsfrom the firft; and whatcan be more fit, than 
that a creature lhould obey the will of his creator, 
whom he knows to be petfetl: in goodnefs and wif
dom.? Neither am I fenfible of any inconfiftcncy 
between Lord Sbafttjbury's fcheme and yours, for I 
fake his moral fenfe to be a fenfe of the fitnefs o 
actions. I read lately fome letters of his to a ftu
dent of divinity, and to Robtrt Molifwqrtb, Efq; . 
I Jhould be glad to know, if ever they have falkn. 
into your hands. I think them exceeding good. 
he is very angry with Mr. Locke in fome of thrm 
for nis notions of innate ideas. As to human na
ture's being capable of difintereftednefs, I make DO 

.doubt, but it may _be fo with long cultivation and 
care .. ; but I really believe there is very little of it_ 
practifed in the world; and I look upon a great 
many things that are brought to prove it, to be on
ly deceitful appearances, as particularly, that of 
people's concern for their children, which I have . 
frequently obferved to Qe very great in the mofr 
felfilh tempers. But I agree with Dr. Butler, that 
felf-love, when in its due degree, does not . dero· 
gate ftom the morality of an action .; and he feems 
to think, that man cannot diveft himfelf o fel.f. 
Jove, and that, aS\ he exprdfes it, " oyr ideas of 
lY.tppinefs ·and mifery are, of aU our ideas, the near
ell:, and moft important to us; that diey ~ill, nay, 
if you pJeafe, that they ought, to prevail over thofe 
of ordt:r, and beauty, and. harmony, and propor
tion, it there Jhould ever be, as it is impofiible 
there~ ever 1hould be, any inconfiftence beoween 

them : 

t111d Jt11er4f of her friends. 

them : and that when we fit down in a cool hour, 
we can neither joftify to ourfelves this, or any other 
purfqit, till we are convinced, that .it will be for our 
happinefs, or at leaft: not contrary to it." Thu' far 
the Doctor, and 1 rhuft own I perfetlly 2,gree wifll\. 
him, and lhould be glad to know, if you do fo too. 
In his fermons tltl the love of our n~ighbour, he 
.feerr.s ro chink, that all virtues can q_e traced up to 
bentVolence. Among other inftances ·eo contra
diEt that opinion, I find you • bring one from Si/ver
tm's Caft: but I ea~ bue differ fr.om you, 
jiS to his defign of hoaTd1ng up hi5 money ; for 1 am 
perfuaded, that it proceeded from a vile ftlfifu 
ttmper, that would not fuffer him to part wirh it 
while alive i and dla all tbefe kind of ~tat'h
ments are owing, eid1 r to vanity, thinking to im
mortalize their name ; or to remorfe, and w\th it 
defign to attone for former errors. Thus, Madam, 
though you wiJJ eafily fee, that I am but lame on 
thefe fubjefu, yet I have ventured to give you my, 
opinion, even where it feems to differ from youn ;"
and fhalJ think myfelf very lucky if it procures me 
·a letter from you : for I reckon myfeli much at a 
lofs, that our correfpondence has dropped fo long, 
and I can alfure you I endeavour, as much as pof- \ 
fiblr, to keep a mind open to convitlion on all fub
id ls; and wilh I could keep as clear of fcepticifm, 
as I can do of dogmatifm. I never faw any of 
Mr. War!Jttrtolls writings but this fmall prt ac , 
which I think extraordinarily well writ. I am glad 
y are fo well appointed of an agreeable oorref
pohdent: for my parr I am turned a great !hanger 
ro what paffes in the literate world, and fuall be 
in hazard of entirely forgetting it, unJ~fs you lend 
mr your afiiftance. 

I £hall not touch upon the public calamities, to 
you, having done it to my coufm, perhaps more 

~ Remark$ on Dr. Ruthtrfqrtb', E11'ay, ·vol. II. p •5· 
Y 4 fully, 
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ft,~lly, than prudently. If I have erred in that point, 
I l11ould be mofr afraid of it, in what is . faid on 
fomc of our clergy's compliance : but if you knew 

.J in how ridicul us a manner they did it, you would 
excufe me. They had not three days advertifement, 
but were obliged to hurry into Abtrdwz in all ha!k, 
or they had loft the opportuniL y. It was thought, 
that the government, by allowing them fo·.lhort a 
t ime, had no mind, that any of th m ihould reap 
the benefit of the aCt ; and it looks very like it, 
fpr Mr. Mann, member of parliament for the bo
rough, wrote from London tP the magifirates of 
Abtrdem, not to allow them to regiiler their or
ders, which is exprefly r.cquired by the aet : and_ I 
afi'ure yo\1, they are thought by many to be b'!t in ' 
a totter,ing frate. To make the thing frill the worfc, . 
one of them took it in his head, jufr after he had 
taken the oaths, to write a burlefque poem, wherein 
.he ridicules in a moft- barefaced manner all thofe, 
who wiii fuffer themfdves to be brought to !heights 
for confcience fake. In ihort, he fays every thing 
in it, which an enemy could have faid, by which 
means he frops all their mouths: for it is impoffible 
to make him more ridiculous, than he makes him
felf iil it. Let this fuffice for a~ apology, if I have 
given anr offence upon the fubjeet in my coufi.n's 

tter. was forry to hear, that you was under 
e ' uneafinefs of your cough, when 

wrote ; but hope you have now got rid it, and 
are at freedo~ to cx6-cife your mind and"pen in 
thofe fubje&, that you moft delight in. h mull: 
be a great pleafure to you, to get the approbation · 
of• the beft judges, and a great condefcenfion in 
you, and at the f: me time a -compliment, that I 
am very fenfible of, to vouchfale to communicate 
your wn mgs to me. · 

My mother defires her brother to excufe her at 
this time from writing, and fays, ihe will take the 

~ ~ext 

. imdfroeral of her friends. 

next opportunity. Wft, all join in our humble du- '----'- · 
If to him and you, and I am, -

· Dtar mt~dam, 

your mofl affiflionate niue, 
and humblt feruant , 

' .-A-NN.! ARBlTTHNOT. 
·] 

Mrs. Cockburn to her Niece. 

Dua NIECE, 

Long-ftorftly, Oflober 2, I 747· 

WE were all uneafy at your long li!ence, till 
we req:ived your letters dated in May and 

]1111t, which did not come eo our hands till the 
beginning of Sepumbtr, when your uncle got them 
at Newcajllt. I know I am much in arrear. to you; 
but my health is fo precarious, that . no account 
can be laid on my part of the correfpondence. 
What with the cough, and whilft I was free from 
that, a ~iolent diforder on one fide of my head, 
with an extravagant tooth-ach, I have had no re
fpite all this fine fummer, and have not been able 
10 write once to my fon, fince he went laft abroad , 
rill rhe middle of lafi month. This by way of~
cufe for my not being punctual in my anfwers to 
you. I ihall now begin with your )aft letter, and 
then, if I have time and paper eo fpare, may look 
b:!ck on fome things in your former. 

You fay, " the ground of moral obligation feems 
a very perplexed fubjeCt. But you ihould think 
the eifenrial difference, the moral fenfe, and the 
will of God, do all perfeCtly coincide.." I m*e 
no doubt they do ; but how will this difentangle 
the perplexity? Since moft of Dr. Clarke's oppofers ~ 
allow none of thefe to be grounds of obligation at 
all, fou ding it folcly on'la profpeet of future re-

ards; 
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wards· which (as 1 have obferved) difchargd all 
men fr~m being obliged to the pra~ice o_f virttle, 
who either do not know, or do not believe, the 
fand:ions of God's laws. How contrary is this w 
Dr. Butler's dodline, as well as mine! " Neither, 
you fay, are y,pu fenfible of any incon_ftft~?cy be
tween Lord Sbafttjbury's fcheme and mme. How 
this comes in, I do not know, for I never oppofed 
that Lord's fcheme, nor do I precifely remember 
what it is ; for when I read him, I had ne view to 
the controverfy : I have been of late engaged in : 
but if he founds virtue on the mqra/ fmft, as I 
think he does, his fcheme and mine can by no 
means agree; for I found virtue f<;>lely on t~e ef.. 
fential difference, nature, and relauons of thtngs,. 
not on any inftinfu ; though I allow . tne mor~ 
fenfe its due weight in point of obligation. It is 
fo long fince I read any thing of Lord Shafttjburjs, 
that I have forgot, whether I faw the letters you 
mention;· but I remember fometh~n.$ of hi~ fpeak
ing Clightingly of Mr. Loclce's Ejjay, as tf there 
was little ufe in knowing from whence we have 
our idea8, in which he is furely much miftaken; 
but he is thought to be prejudiced againft that 
great' p'hilofopher, for his ~oo9 attachment to 
Cbrijlianity. Perhaps you may thmk I am agreed 

ith him, in his diOike of having any regard to 
future retributions, in the prad:ice of : bur 
J aifure you, I am very far from it, . 
tend againft thofe, wJlo have run mto the other 
extreme, and would have us regard. nothi.n!(elfe .. 

" As to human nature's being capable of dtf. 
intereftednefs, you make no doubt but it 11tay be 
fo \vith care and .cultivation, &c." Strange ! ~hat 

. your two favourite authors fhould have fo litde 
· influence...Qn your opinions. Both Lord Sh~fujbz~ry, 
and Dt • • Butler, ftrongly afi'ert a natural dtfpof1~10n 
in mankind to benevolence ; an inftance of wh1ch, 
brought from the firft,) have fupported in my 

Rtmarks; 
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p.nnar1s;, a:nd t~ Doctor has a whole {ermon tend-

. ing to 1hew, ·that benevolence is 3.9 much a part 
of our nature as felf-love, and no more inconfdfent 
with it than any other ffe&ion is. And he more 
than fttms to think, that man cannot div;dl: him
kif of elf-love; for he all along fuppofe! tbaJ to 
be a fixed prin(l:iple, given him to direct him to 
privaa: good, as the other is.~o ..... direl.: him to pub
lic good ; and he fap, that mens ading often 
contrary to the laft is no proof, that there is no · 
fuch thing ; for they as JOftm ill: tQntrary tO true 
fd~-lov_e. But you en~irel.y miftake the queftion, 
which 1s not, how . much o how little dilinterefted 
·benevolence is pra&ifed in the world ; but whether 
that, which there is of it, proceeds from an artifi- · 
011 Pfficiation of ideas, or from a difpofition to de
light in the good of others, implanted in the nature 
'f man? And mat, which you bring as an objeCl:ion 
againft this difin~c:refted beneYolence, is the ftrona
dl proof of it ; for that affection for their off-.fpri;g 

~muft be natural, which the moft ftlfijb tempers can-
not diveft themfelves of. Indeed I wonder how 

. you come to imagine, that there is little real be
nevolence in the world ; tor I think you m.ty have 
obferved a good deal of it, even in the fmall plac~ 
where you are. Pray what is all that concern among 
you for the fufferings of your country, whrn you 
do not fhare in it yourfel es, but dilinterefted be~ 
nevolence ? What deceitful apptarana was there in 
Major Petrit's kind intention! 'for your fon? Or in 
the brotherly affection of the BarcltlJs? And what 
deceit in the friendfhip between you and your 
~oulin Kitty? I could give many more particular 
inftances, but let us return to your letter. 
! ou next bring fome paffages from Dr. B~ttler, 

as if you thought them fomeching different from 
m.r fentiments; I do not know why, for I have 
laid nothing inconfifi:ent with any of them. That I 
am no ent>my to f~!J-Iow, appears fufficiently from 
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pstge 21, • &c. of my R.tmarlcs, and I afi'urt'! yOD 
there is not a fentence of that author's, tha; 
I would not r_eadily fubfcribe to, fo perfettly 
I am fatisfied with the whole tenor of his doc
trine. And if in reading him and me, you would 

~ rather confider the drift and ddign of what we 
f'}y, than part~ular expreffions, I believe you 
v.:ould more ~!early underftand both dur prin
Ciples, than you feem to do. In that fermon you 
mention, in order to explain th~ text, and to juftify 
the apofl:Je's aJTertJOII,. that aJl other command. 
ments are comprehended in- this, 'rbou }halt m•t 
tl?y neighbour as tbyfelf, the Doctor Jhews how the 
mojl common virtues of mankind may be traced up 
to benevolence : b>Jt then he talks of cautions, re
ftriCl:ions, and exceptions, which might require to 
be confidered, on which he has a large note. In. 
all this 1 perfeCtly agree with him. No doubt the f9-
cial virtt.Jes are all included in the love of our 
neighbour, and the felf-duries may in praflice be 
reduced to it, though perhaps they rarely arc. 
But how .you come to think, that I brought Silwr
lon's cafe to contradifl that opinion, I cannot guefs. 
Had I differed ever fo much from it, I could have 

' no occafion to oppofe it, when I was remarking on 
.. an author, who afi'erts the very reverfe, that all bt-

. 11rooknce may be traud up to felJ-low. But I was 
then upon a quite different point, -viz. tQ fhew, that 
by Dr. Rutherfortb's definition of virtue, that qtta
~I:?J in_ our aflions, by which thty Are fitted to do good to· 
~tbers, and to prroent their harm, is not a-jUft 
for there may be action fitted to do g~Jod, &c. which 
yet are not virt.ues ; and for this I inftanced n Si/~ 
verto1z's cafe. His was an aClion fitted to do good 
tC? a great many, and to prevent their harm; and 
yet t.Jpon the whole, would not be efteemed a vir-

. tuous action. Now, unlefs you think his was a 
~"irtuous action, you cannot differ from me, for 

• f. 19. of the pr cnt edition. 
tl is 
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thls is all I h~ve fa.id about it. I have not pretended 
~o guefs ~t hiS moti'!Jn, not knowing his heart ; and· 
1f I_ had, tt would have been nothing to my purpok:, 
wluch wa.s to fhew, that practical virtue confifts 
in 2-ffing ~greeably to ~he nature, relations, and fit
nefs of thmgs. If you would read my Remarkr-with 
a proper attention, I doubt not you ·would be bet
ter acquainted with my orinions. you may ob
IO've. tha~ ~hen I fpeak o defiring the' happinefs 
?f others, t.t 1s up<m a fuppofition;that this does not 
Interfere wtth our own. I aMs confider man as a 
fenfi!;>le ~ing; but I conc_en t t_hat there are princi
pks m hiS nature, that d1re h1m to regard what~ 
right and fit, and to deft re the good of others· and 
t~t thcfe are therefol'(!. f.1roper grounds of obliga
tio~, :U well as. his natura delire of his own good. 
Th1s IS partty 10 anfwer t'O fomtthing in a former 
letter ~f Y?urs, about allowing inrereft a fhare in 
~obhgauons of a fenfible being, which I alway 

. do. But I have not done with your !aft letter yet 
though my piper is at an end. What fhall I fa; 
to the reft? 

Mr: W~rb~rton's preface is writ (as every thing 
he wntes 1s) m a mafterly ftyle. · 
. There remains nothing more to take notice of 
tn your !aft, but what you fay of your complying 
clergy. Their cafe, I fuppofe, will be confidercd by 

· your ~oulin or unde, fo I fhall only fay, that they 
had time_ enough .after the ~Cl: of parliament pall: to 
form therr refoluuon; and tf they were determined 
to take the oath-;, and had but fuort warning given 
0em, I fee nothing ridicl!lous in their hurrying 
mt~ Aberdeen, t_hat they might not lofe the oppor
tuntty. Surely 1t would have been more ridiculous 
£0 have lingered by the way, till it was tOO iate for 
the bufincfs they went about. As to the bur
lefquing gentleman, I a,m loth to think, that any 
Ofle, w~o _ pretends to be_ a Chriftian clergyman, 
w uld ndicule fuffering, for rtal conf-\.ience-fake: 
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but I know the force of pr~udice to make thlng_s 
mif!IDderftood, .and am willing to im~gine be only 
JDe3J1.t to ridicule futb a preluded po~nt of co.nfci
ence, or 'making it a point of confcjence to fufftr 
for what cannot rl!:llly be a•y man's duty. This, I 
fuppofe. would be much the fame thing in your 
~ple's way of thinking; but I believe all civilians, 
and .all who nave writ on the laws of nat!Jre and 
cations, are agreed, tJtat proteCtion and allegiance 

~ are reciprocal oblig11tions, and that where either 
fails, the other cannot be due. ""' 

You fee how much paper it has taken me to an
fwer your crowded fcrap. Pray when you write to 
me again, have more indulgence for my eyes, aJ. 
low yourfelf room w enlarge your writing a little, 
and to fet your lines at a proper di!l:ance, for I af. 
fure yo!l it was with no fmall difficulty I could read 
your !aft at all. 

I come now to one of yours, dated March 30, 

J 
'745• which I have not io all this time been able to 

,anfwer thouo-h it chiefly concerns Mr. Popt, to 
whofe ~emory I would always pay a juft regard. 
There is no reafon to expett, that either he or his 
friends lhould be abfolutely without faults; they 
were mm indeed, but he was certainly one of the 
worthieft of men, and valued his friends moft for 
their moral character, though he did not judge of 
that by party meafures, as thofe who cenfure him 

• for partiality, grofsly do. As for Secretary Craggs, 
he is. much wronged by tbofe reports, I can affure 
you there was no fuch thing as liis living with the 
Duch. of .wu. in open defiance of her huf-

nd ; nor did I ever hear of any juft of 
fcandal given, though there was . 
. friendihip between them; but after his 
.put on mour~ng, ana fhewed ruch an excefs of 
grief, that the world was furpnzed, and fhe was 
much cenfured for it, which would have been 
th ught nothing of, if ~e had lived openly : 

\ 
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him. before. Pc;rhaps they might lodge in the fame. 
houfe at the Bath, .where he died, as is 'common 
in thofe places, where lodgings are fcarce; and that 
may have been called living with him. But for any 
thing I ever heard of his conduct in that affair (and 
I was then in the way of knowing what paffed in 
the gra11de month) Mr. ,Pope needed not to have 
been a1hamed of any character he had gi~ of 
him. I never faw what ,he wrote of him, nor of 
PQr/tnty; nor the epiftle you m_ention ~- a lady, 
though I thought I had read all hJS epiftles. · Your 
MiJgazius never come into our hands, and I know 
nothing more than you teJl fne of that fatyrical 
poem. But how fooli!h is ii:)in the author to think, 
that if truth guidea Mr. ?opt's pC'n, in celebrating 
PDullnty for his patriotifm, he would have recanted 
ir, when the patriot chang_ed his conduct? No fuch 
!llltter, the fruths. he fpok~n praife of the patriot, 

. w~re, of themfelves, a fufficient cenfi1re on his aCt
ing a contrary part. Mr. Pope had friends of all 
p:u:ties, and made it a law to h.imfelf to be of none; 

·and carefully to _a void writing any thing, that might' 
give offence to the family on the throne, or to the 
miniftry ; a very proper piece of prudence in hi 
firuation: and how inconfiltent with this would it 
have been to By in the face of both, by fatyrizing 
a man for dropping his oppofirion to the court ? 
This was all his <;rime ; at leaft I never heard he 
did any o.ther injury to his country. And to tell 

· you· the truth, I think there is a great deal more 
outcry upon fuch change!, than the matter really 
deferve5. I look upon thofe Qppofitions., as mere 
exmifes of t~at fpirit of liberty we a~e fo fond o , 
and meant chtefly to keep up the clatm of a free 
pe~ple, to a right of enquiriitg into the conduct of 
~ •tr governors, and to be a check upon the mi-
~fl:ry ; and I have often obferved, that the fu~etts, 
highly debated in parliament, were of fo doubtful 
a nature, and the argum.ents fo ftrong on both fides, 

that 
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that an hone(\: man might have changed hiS opi
nion with every fpeech. Nay, I have heard much 
better politicians, than I am, fay they were gene
rally inclined to be on the flde of the la!l: fpeaker. 
So that when a patriot has been many years find
ing fault to no purpofe, I fee not the mighty bafe. 

.:- nefs of accepting over :ures for his own goodyfince, 
with all his bu ing, he could do none to ~is country. 

You will chink me very loofe in my political prin
ciples, efpecially when I tell you, I could not but 
fmile at your reading Mr. Mu"ay's fpcech for con
tinuing the Jlantn:el'ians in pay, with abunda11u of 
indignatian: but you may rake your revenge by 
fmi Nng at me in your turn, if you are not too an
gry to fmile, when 1 tell you, that I read the 
fpcechcs again!l: them with no lefs indignation. 
Such infolence and ill manners, fuch a contempt of 
a brave people, for no other reafon, but becaufe . 
they had i:he fame fovereign with ourfelves, which 
ought to be a cement of union between us, was un- · 
worthy of that augu!l: affembly. If the King 
fhewed fome partial fa,_vour for hi.s native fubje&, 
for which he was invidiouny praifed , this might 
.have been qecendy reprefcnred ; nor do I preten:l, 
that there was no caufe of complaint given. But 
how mean was it to exprefs fuch unreafonable pre· 
judices, fpight, and jealoufy upon it! How much 
nobl~r would it have been, tq take a pride in feeing 
a fmall people encreafe in welfare and grandeur, by 

\ their fovereign becoming ours, when we could lofe 
;;cthing by their advancement! Indeed coufd 
never think that love of our country a 
which makes us parti I, nd unju!l: to all th$ world 
be fides. 

It is time now to come to Lord Bolingbrokt, 
thpugh I fear I have by this time fo prcjudi~;eJ 
you again!l: my . vi.ndications, that 1 fhall be ill 
heard in favour of h:m: but 1 mufi fpcak my true 
fent imeftt-s, and } ou will judge as yo are incl:nc ~- . 

All 
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All the i?vetl:ives againft that great man ought 
to be afcnbed to party rage, for that is the real 
fou~ce of- them. ~cen Anne's Jail: minifiry, of 
W~Jch_ he was one, were accufed of delignino- to ~ . 
bnng m the Pretender: what their views werf'and 
~hat the ground o_f their quarrel among themfe'l ves, 
ll a ~y~ery to thts day, and I believe ;Nill be fo, 

11 h1s h1ftory of thofe times apr"lMrS wllich . I fi ·u be . l·r r- , ear 
1'1 not .m my ue time. Dv. Swift ( who had· 
laboured much, though in' vaffi, to reconcile Lord 
qxford and him, and therefote knew all their me _ 
lures) earneftly ~re!fes him in feme letters after his 
return from exik, to publilh the hifiory he was 
about, that the world might know and efieem him 
as much as he does. But o doubt he was quite 
another ~an, . whe~ he had laid afidc his politics2 

and ~pphed htmfdf to tht !l:udy of philof9phy, in. 
arturement of feveral years from the bufy world 
Ir_was_after this .period, that Mr. Popls intimacY 
1~ htm was chtefly contraCted, and in the letters, t 

which p:Ul: between them and Dr. Swift, he appear 
~be of a very worthy and amiable character. He 

ur~ed Mr. Pope to turn his thoughts to mo
ral fubJeCl:s , who looked on him as his guide in 
W:e. and a . moll: ufeful friend, in •z:arious nature 
rift, as h~ .luftly fays of him ; and all the world 
~ · feen htm fall with dignity, with temper rife. 

ow, I appeal to you~ whether the judgment of two 
fuch men, as Dr. Swift and Mr. Pope is not more 
to be credited in favour of Lord Bolingbrak~ 
;born ~ey intimately knew, _than inveCtives upon 
ncertam ~ppearances, and the di!l:ant gueiTes of a 

party fatynfi:. . . 
We have feen no more of Dr. roung's Nigbt

rh~ughts than what I told you of: but I am ferry 
to ~r, that he talks fo extravagantly againft the 
~ chce of virtue without a profpetl: of a futt.:re 
fl re; fOr I can no more excufe a poet for deviating 
-\?m truth on moral fi bjetl:s, than a philofopner. 
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but the matlnefs anJ fo/11 of 'CJirtue, fuppo~ng no O:· 
jfrence but the prefent, is grow~ a falluonable to
pic with all the writers on the mterefted fcheme. 
It feems our mqral ftnft is muc~ alt.ered fince ~ 
rimes of the philofophers, and Vtce 1s be~ome eft. 
gihle in it df, inftead of virtue. ~ ou w1U .know 
my fentiments on this, by feveralr.ages m my 
{aft Remarks, particularly p. H41 fie.* 

you afk me, who it is, that calls the moral fenfe 
a /;liltd il!ftintl, for you are fure Mr. Hutcbif~.n 
does not. But that is underfrood to be Mr.J:lutcbi· 

' fon's meaning by all; who have wrote upon lt, and 
I do not hear, that he contradicb it. Indeed an ilf· 
ftjttftfue appro_hation of vir111e, &c. c~ have .no ot!la. 
rtteaning\ for all inftinfu are fi~rauvely fa~d to .l?e 
blind, that is, they afr without JUdgment ~y ~kind 
of <J'ajle; and therefore you fee I feveral ttmes.a· 
prHs a doubt, whether the morlll fenft and 'D1!f":nce 
are the fame thing. If they are the fame p~mctple 
or faculty in us, I think, at leaft, they are d1ff~ 
ideas of it, and f take care to !hew, that by c!J11ft1~ 
inrt I do not mean a hlin.J injlinfl. 

I have nothing more to take notice of, but what 
you fay in a fhort letter of Aug. I 746, when you 
returned a copy of one of mine to Mr. WarburtCII 

· (and by the way, I affure y()u I. have ~en noc~y 
' -of any tince.) You tell m.e ~1s zeal m p~eacbmg 
'againft popery gives a preJudtce to a ce~n fet o 

. people. It feems that fet o~ pe9~ e. ~ much 
iefs zeal for the intereft of the1r rehg10n, than ~or 
that of a certaib f:tmily: but it is a ~ge preJU· 
dice to blame a paftor of the churcli of &g14nJ, 
for warning his flock of the errors of popery, a~ a 
time when there was an attempt to fet a p<>pilh 

' King upon .the throne. What coul? be more pro
jxr, what more feafonable?. I belie~e there was 
1· atce a worthy clergyman m the kmgdom1 that 

··did not do the fame ; and it wou~d have become 
• r. 7·· Ufc. of 'the prelentcdition. 

even 
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tVtn your nonjurors to ~e done 10 too. But I fear 
~o/ had rath~ ha:'~ their. King without tht'ir reJi
won, . that thc1F religtch WithOUt their JGng. . OU 

aik m~, whar Mr. Warburton b.u bee~J...doing thi 
long. ume. I can only tell you, he is often at the 
Bath for his health, mauied Mr. Alk,rs niece near 

, that place, was ca~led to tht prea~ernnp of Lin
to!n's- l~~· has pubhfhed a11- edition of Sbaltfptare 
w1th cnm:a1. no~s, at Mr. Pope's rtque11-,. for which 
~e refen us 10 the m~rl!iii1' to fome letters from him, 
but I know not where 1hey are to found, for I ne
m heard of them before. Thus have I endea
voured to an~wer r.very thing in your former letters, 
and hope thiS Jortg\fcrowJ wiU cancel rul aCCOUnts 
between you and 

Tour ajJeflioltate aunt,.· 
c. COCKBURN'. 

I have had feveral intervals ()f ill health,. fince { 
began this to you, and am much out of order now; 
but w~ willing to. hav~ t~is ready againft an op
·porrumty offers of fendmg 1t. God knows if ever 
I JhaU be able to wriu: to you again_ 

Mrs. Cockburn to her Nie~. 

D!Ail Nu;c:a, 

0 N C E more it has plea fed God to enable me 
. to begiB a lemr to you (as for. fi.nithing I 

Will not yet arnweJ.) A tedious w int~r had brought 
111e deep in arrears w-ith all my correfPQndents : it 
was Junt before I could write at all, but I have at 
!aft cleared off my debts, and now come to ac
knowledge yours of Aug. 1-4, fince I find my )aft 
has n?t difco~raged you from writing to me again, 
notw1tbftandmg the perverknefs of my politics, 
~nd the freedoms. I took upon your inattentive tead
mg . 
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I am ~ad you now .:rpprehe~d my ;uo~menh 

Bette alid are eome to fome agreement with ,me 

00 ;;ral points, The objeCtions you make ~amft 
a JijinttrejteJ oene'llolence, are, I beli~e, ov.:mg to 

oor rtot . being thoroughly acquatnt~ . With ~ 
~heme of tllofe, whom the advoe_ates tor lt oppofe, 
which .makes yt>u not fee the drift of our .reafon
ing Yo~ fay our concern for our offspnll!? has 
mu~h of an in.ftinnrve nature in it. W hy, th.at ts the 
very thing, which we contend for, and which they 
tieny. They pretend,. that all the_ ap~rance of 
benevolence, thlt is ifl the wo~ld , IS owmg to an 
early affociating the iilea of ddtng good to other5, 

, with that of our own intereft. W e. on tbe con
trary maintain that God has planted m man a na
tural difpofiti;n to delight in the ~ood of .others, 
quite indepelldent of 3ny confideranon of hts own, 
and particularly a Jl:rong propenfion to feek the 
good of his offspring. You fay, wa con~der them 
m eh as pact of ourfi:lv~s ; and what ea~ be a great
er proof of t~ ftrengdt of our affeCtton ? T Y 
are really: no. mace a patt of oulfelves, dun any 
other of our fpc!ci~ are~ What then makes us con
fid~r them as fuch ? Why beaufe we have fo gr~ 
a natural: ben.evolellC'e for them,. that we cannot 
happy,. if they :\re nbt for diat is~ ':"e l~ve them ~ 
well as we do- ourfelves , and what JS this but a dtf. 

. interefted benevolence ?- • y eur objeCtions pro\'e 
•what you argue agairi{b' btu why have you. a qu~ 
id wifh the world ?. I dare fav Y0~ have non~ -:v• 

\ the thing~ It is· eertain,. felt~love may ~ ,JO!Iled 
· with btnevob:nce; and I know o6 ; m-J.S nor 

any ne.ceffrty o£ determini~g the good~ or ~~ 
nefs of : aaions,. by the eptthets you · d 
not k.nowwhem y'oo·oppofe here. All we c~nte~ 
fOr is that God ha! gP;en to man fw:b a d~po · 
!ion ~ benevolenc~ as fhould lead him to v trt~ 
4hould ~each him, t~ h!l w~ defigned to feek felf· 
good of others-, as well as his own. ~ and ~t 

1 
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love, or an arti ficial affociation of ideas, are not the. 
fole ground of our benevolence, or the proper 
foundat~on of virtuous practice, as the gentlemen 
of the mterefted fcheme maintain. And if you 
can ·read Dr. BNtler with attention, and dou'ot'of 
this, I !hall much wonder: or, without any readina 
ar. all , if you but confult the mov:ements of you~ 
own heart towards thofe you lov~, or pity, or for 
whom you have any good wilL · 

Here I have had a long interruption for letters of 
importa']ce, and wj{rnot now go on with the reil: 

. of your letter, for fdar I !hould not have time or 
room to confider Lord Shafttfoury's •, which is in
deed a curiofity: othing can more ftrongly !hew 
~e fo~ce of pre~udice, even in thinking men, than 
hiS mtfbkes ot wh,at Mr. Locke has faid, and the 
falfe confequences he draws from what he .has de
nied.. I;Iow ri~iculoufiy does he run on upon hi 
denymg mnate tdeas! about the time of thei r en
tering, the idea of woman, &c. and learning zll 
from our catechifm, as if Mr. Locke ha.i deni~d, 
that anY. appetites, affeCtions, or propenlions were 
1111/ura! to man;. or that being adult, he would na
turally have the ideas of virtue, and of God, if he 
made ufe of his faculties ; not necejfarily indeed, i( 
he negleCted to ufe them ; for to that neglect it is, 

. that he imputes the ignorance of thofe barbarian . 
nations, with whom Lord Shaftefoury rambles fo 
wildly, though Mr. Locke's chief proofs, 'th:tt the 
Idta of God ist1ot innate, are taken from the different 
and contrary noriofls of thofe, who have an idea of 
God; he mentions incjeed, fome wi ld people, who 
are faid to have none. But Lord Shafttjbury fays, 
" he poorly plays upon the word ilmate: the word 
" though Jefs ufed, is connatural." Th'lt is, h; 
would fuppofe Mr. Locke to deny wha~ he doe not 
deny, for connatural is not the fame fenfe with in-

• Letters writtert by a noble Lord to a young man at the ~ni-
Yerliry. Let. viii . p. 39-4'• Edit. 1716. · • 
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342 Lttftrs bttwcm Mrs. Cockburn . · 
nate, nor is the expreffion fo clear and dete~inate, 
But enough of this, let us come to the temble ac
cufation, that "it was Mr. Loclc~, that ftruck at all 
" fundamerttals, threw all order and virtue out of 
" che world, made the very ideas of thefe unna~ 
" tural · that, according to him, virtue has no 
" other' m~fure, law, or rule, than falhion and 
" cuftom. God, indeed, is a perfeCt free agen~ 
" in his,fenf~; that is, free to any thiiig, that is how
'' ever ill: for if he wills it, it will be made good; 
.. virtue may be v:ce, and v~ce vir_rue . in its cum, 
·~ if he pleafes, ·and thus netther nght. nor wrong 
u are any thing in themfelves." &c. No~, ~ear 
-n_iece~,.faving your noble Lord's ho!lour, cha ~all 
utterly falfe : whether miftake or mtfreprefentaoon, 
I cannot fay-.r but not one word of it is Mr. LDdls 
fenfe. They are Mr.Hobbes's principles indeed, and 
he has his followers in this age ; but Mr. Lo~lce was 
far from going in the fame traCl:. I wilh _I. had y~u 
he~ with his E.Jft~y, to convinee you of_ tt; for lt· 

will be difficult eo quote enough ~rom him to cl~ 
him and to lhew you on what fltghc grounds this 
flander has been rilifed ; but I muit do fomething 
towards it. Firft then, Mr. Loclce alfens, tlut 
. u morality might be ranked among the fciences 
" capable of demonftration." Now this would be 
impoffible, if it depended on will, if virtue may be 

· vice, and vice virtue in its turn, if God pleafes. Se
condly, he grounds the demonftracion on the na
ture (not the will) of God, and the nature of man; 

. and, Thirdly, he frequently fpeaks of the ·ece_rnal 
and unalterable nature of virtue ana VICe, thi._!~gS 
in tbemftlves rig t or wrong; which is dire_frly c?n
trary. eo. what :U.Ord Sb~Jtejkllry tax. s htm ~th. 
But what has he faid to gtve any colour for thiS ac.
cufation? Why, he has obfc:rved, that the na"!eof 

• v irtue and v.ice has been given, at different ttmes 
and places, to different things, as the cuftoms, . f~
!hi.Qps, or intereft of men have prevailed. This IS 

' the 
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the whole of ir. He is fo far from making thef.C 
the mc:afure or rule of virtue, that he there fays~· 
:: the name of virtue an~ vie~ are e~ery where fup-

·pofed to ftand for thmgs, m thetr own nature 
" right or wrong; ano when they really d~ • 
" they fo far coincide with the law of-nature, th; 
" only true touch-ftone of moral reaitude." And a 
great deal more of the eternal aod' unalterable na
ture of right and wrong, of virtue ·and vice he 
fays in that very place, Qlough to make his ~rd
lhip quite inexcu~aQ~~Yet I muft own to you, I 

. am not myfelf fattsfiq:l upon a review of what Mr, 
/4cie has faid on moral relations. His plan 1 d him 
to co~d.er them ~nly with reference to the prefent 
confbrutton of _ ht~s ; ~nd though he is very free 
from ~e t;harge· o makt?g the nature of morality 
uncertam, I fear he given occafion to the ime~ 
r~fted fcheme fo much in falhion of late, but car. 
ned, I dare fay, far beyond what he intended. 

You fee, I have left myfdf Httle room to anfwtr 
the reft of ~our l~te~; but, what is worfe, my dif
orders, wh1ch dtfable me from writing, begin to 
come upon me, fo that if I can do no more before 
your uncle fends his lttter away" this muft fu.ffice 
to lbew you my williognefs to continue our corre .. 
fpondence, and that I am, \ 

Dtar nitce, 
r,ur affiflitmalt aunt, 

./lnd foe m friend, 
Stpt. 29, 1748. .C. CocKBvRN, 

. I am making one.dfort more towards complete-
1?g '_DY anfwer to yours. I am forry your difficul
ties tn attendin~ to controverfy Jhould throw you 
up~>n t~ myftics. Sure you may meet with better 
wnters m another way : for my part I could nev.er • 
find any folidity in them ; and however the hean 
may be ~ffe~~·. if the underftanding does not go 
along With tt, 1t u to be feared the impreffions will 

Z 4 not 
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not be very lafting. Madam Guion, I belie\-e, w~ 
a very pious lady, and her fpiritual interpretations 
of Scripture might be fuitable to her way of life ; 
but I could fee nothing folid in them; all fecms 
merely f!lnciful. Your other myil:jc . author I 
know nothing of, nor ever heard ot h1m. 

Your complying clergymen, are indeed, much 
to be pitied : their ufage is as unaccountable, as it 
is unjuil:i able. But I believe our Bilhops intend 
this wiQter to bring the matter on·'again, and will 
endeavour to get fomething done in their favour. 

When it is faid, that proteaion and allegianct 
are reciprocal, it is not meant, as you underil:and it, 
aCtual proteCtion, or a difputable exercife of power; 

, but the power and poffibility itfelf of proteCtion, 
without which allegiance cannot be long due. 
How long you, who were born under a fettJed go-
vernment, need not enquire. · 

You miil:ake too. the nature of that liberty- of 
confcience we boaft of: it is a liberty purely reli
gious. we may prof fs what religion we pleafl ' 

· and enjoy the public exerdfe of it freely, if our 
miniil:ers will give the government the fecurity all 
governments require tor the allegiance of their 
fubje~s, which can be nothing but an oath. Bu if 
the.ir confcience obliges them to refufe their gover
nors this fecurity, and to pray for thofe, who would 
difpoffefs them, this is a marter of a civil nature, 
and in this we cannot exgetl: to be indulged. 'It 

• ;was indeed long connived at, and the nonjorors en
joyed full liberty many years under a very mild g?' 
V'el'nQ'lent, till the late attempt to overthrow It. 

To this alone mull: be imputed the ifitdvan,tages 
they now lie under; and I hope, upon fecond 
thotigh.ts, you ill fee a wide diffi ence between 
this and a popifh perfi cution, for herefy, as they 
call it. when tbefubjetls are willing to give all~
ner of fecurity for ~eir allegiance, if they might 
be allowed the ~ercife of their religion. There 

was 

\ 
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was an edict of this kind publilhed in France the 
very year of the late invafion, forbidding all af
femblies of protefl:ants on fevere penalties, and on 
pain of death to their minill:crs. 

Your fentiments on the Archbilhop of St. An
JrrJJ's conduct ar~ very jull:. Such prevaricati.o 
with. parties of reli~ion are . extremel~~lameablc; 
but 1f you had the lame not1on of political parties, 
as you know I have, you would m~! e no compad
fon between them. I cannot th'ink, that eithtt 
confcience or honour oblige a man to continue al
ways an oppofi.tion t,~~lhe minill:ry, becaufe he was 

. once engaged m, or 1~eaded a party, that did fo . 
The interell:s of nations, and the management of 
public affairs, are things fo intricate, and fo vari
able, that honcf men may differ about them, and 
change the.ir minds\r their meafures, as a new fi
tuation of things may require, though a deferred 
party will always exclaim againil: them. The Earl 
of Bath may be as fincerely in the interell:s of his 
country ':low, as Mr. Pou/tnty feemed to be. 

As to Hanover being enriched at the expence of 
E~tgland, I doubt not this is much exaggerated; 
but, if. it ~ere fo, why is this fuch a il:rong ground 
of preJUdice, that. though we muff hire foreign 
troops, we mull: not hire them ? Why mull: none 
of our fellow fubje& be rich but ourfelves ? But 

. th~ fame jealous fpirit exerted itfelf upon a King of 
Sc~tland's acceffion to the crown of England: every 
thmg was grumbled at, that feemed to favour his 
native dominions; and poor Irtla!fd feverely feels 
the effects of this felfilh fpirit. I fear thi will be 
always fo; but fure .it is entirely wrong, qu ote con
trary to tbat univerfal benevolence we owe to all 
mankind. . 

We ·have heard the fame ftory about Lord Bo
lingbrclu's papers left with Mr. Popt, and I have· 
defired Mr. Warbfirlon to let me know, what there 

is 
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is in it, b1,1t· have not heard of him fince : If he · 
gives me any account of it, you fhall know. 

And now, I think, I N.ve anfwered all your ar
ticles, having been thefe two d~ys a little ·. better 
~ fome time before 1 but I have writ myfelf very · 
-weary, fo, dear niece, adieu. 

.J I am ~d you have a promife of Bilhop Butkr'; 
Sermons, r it does not lie in our way Q get (uch 
t)l.ings, <5r even hear of them. It is faid h~ is to 
be Bi!hop of l.Andon. 

OflDbtr r, 1748, 

) . 

Mrs. .. 
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Mrs. CocKBUJt N to*****. 

March, t 74;.~ 
R EV. SIR, 

\ KY difappr bation can be of I!ttle confe-
1l' ~ quence to one, who fees muc~ farther into 
Mr. Locke's defigns, than I can pretend to. I con
ftfs I was never fagacio~s riough to difcover no
tions and views of his, ' ich he did not dt'clate. 
nor can I find in all his orks the leaft ground to 
conclude, that he had referves on account of what 
he judged the world could then bear, fo freely he 
auacked the moft ' ilweterate prejudices of the 
lamed. As "to an affociation of ideas, he feems 
wholly to have confined his thoughts to that wrong 
Oil( of ideas, that have no connection i{l nature to 
which he gives the harlh term of madn~f!, the fource 
of the moft ·obftinate prejudices in philofophy and "
religion, and of all the odd and fantafticallikingt 
and averfions, that ~ay be obferved among man
kind. But I think he gives not the leaft hint of 
our owing to the fame fource our moft reafonable. 
and fuch as we call natural affections, &c. thougn 
be fpeaks of ideas connected by nature, which it 

. is the- bufinefs of reafon to keep fo united. In
nate prafrical principles furely, fir , are very dif,. 
ferent things from appetites, propenfions, affec· 
tion.s, &c. Thefe, I prefume, may be left in us, when 
the others are plucked up, and allowed to be na.,. 
mral, not wholly owin'g .co the chance of our af. 
fodation of ideas. 

I am glad, fir, you e}Cprefs a reverence for Dr. 
Clarke's memory. That great and good man i$ 
certainly worthy of refpect, even from thofe, wpo 
do not agree with him : but when you talk of his 
argumtnt a priori, both in morals ~nd mttapb)./ics, 
Pttng of ptrnidous conftquenct, this is fuch ftrangt: 

language 
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language to. me, that I am ready to appreh~nd in. 
deed, that either you, Sir, or I, are under the in. 
fiuence of fome ftrong affociation of ideas, which 
hinders one ·of us from feeing the force of the 
other's reafoning. You efl:eem Dr. CJtJrlce'J argu
ment to be a fallacy, and I think l have fhewn the 

~ pretences againft it to be nothing elfe. And as to 
the ufe the eift has made of it, w-hich is· only 
by drawing wrong confequences from it, I can ne
Yer imagine, that rejeCting or embracing a prin
ciple, on account of the good or bad ufe; .that may 
be made of it, is the way to come at truth, or to 

convince others of it. It feems to me a much mor 
liRely way to bring over the Deift to us, by fhew
ing him the falfe confequences he draws from a 
true principle, the perfeCt agreement of revelation · 
with the diCtates of r~fon, the ufes and improve
ments <?fit, &c. which have been fet in a fine light 
by fe'{eral great hands, rather than to drive him 
from us, by throwing up at once the only founda
tion of all natural religion. As to the argument 
in metaphyfics, I cannot have the leafl: guefs, how 
it can poffibly be of any fervice to the Atheift, 
againft whom Dr. CJarlce profeffes particularly to 
have produced it ; and fhall be curious to know 
what can be fuggefl:ed that way. Whenever your 
affairs will allow you to favour me with a perfonal 
cooference, I fhaH efteem. it a great obligation, as 
the advantage muft be wholly on my fide, for you 

\ will be much difappointed, Sir, if you expeCt to en· 
c6unter an able difpUtant. My compan· bl ea· 
pacity (if I may:\fb fpeak ) has entirely left. me, 
readinefs of though~ and expreffion, fo ~ce!fary in 
converfation, are no more ; but I can ftiU hear with 
attention, and confider with impartiality, nor am 
.yet too old to learn. Your candour will give al
lowances for the decays of age, and the illne!fes, 
that have for iOme years attended it. And in the 
mean- ·me, let this aifure you of my defire to coo-

tin e 
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tinue a correfpondence, to which you cannot find 
any indLJcc:ment on your fide, but it will alwllfl 
be agreeable to, 

I 

Rro. Sir, 

Tour obligtd and 

mo}J humble fervanlt 
' c. COCKBU5l!f, 

Mrs. Cockburn to* ••• 
' 

REV. SIR, 

IT is fo long fince I received the favour of your 
. !aft, that I am almoft afuamed to put you in 

mmd of my ·negleCt. But you will exeufc me, 1" 

when you know, that there are about nine months 
in the ye~r, in which I am unable to write to my 
neareft fnends, or on the m oft important bufinefs : 
'?uch lefs can I apply myfelf to abftrufe fpecula
ttons; nor dare 1 now enter on fuch fubjetls, if I 
fhould venture to barely touch at them. 
.I faw a ?oak, !aft year, on the origin of the hu

man appetites and affeCtions, which derives them 
all from an a.lfociation of itkas ; and I concluded it 
was that, which you expeCted would foon ap~r 
from a .gent}eman at J!atb, though I confe I 
thought It netther worthy of you, nor of the cha
racter of that gentleman ; and I am fince informe.d 
~hat it was publifhed by· a clergyman of Lincoln: 
from fome MSS. ftolen from Dr. !Jartley. He has 
attacked three pa!fages of my R.tmarlcs on your 
notes, weakly enough; I think; and I had drawn 
up a defence of them ; but hearing the author's 
chaooer, I thought it not worth my while to en-

gage 
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gage with him. He talks, in my opinion, very 
poorly about. eternal relatjons, erernal truths, and 
abftraCl: ideas, as if they had no reality in the na· 
ttlre of things, but were whimfies, which any man 
may form a thoufand of a day in his own brain, 
Such reafone mufr mifrake the dofrrine of ercr. 
~al relations, truths, &c. which are whimf1es in
deed, if they are not conformable to the ideas of 
the eternal mind. . 

You fpeak~ fir, of" a difficulty, which you ap
•• prehend remains, and will remain unanfwertd 
•• by the advocates for abfirafl. fitneff'es.'' Excufe me 
from entering into the particulars, and give me 
leave only to fay, that I believe they think reafon 
rightly exercifed is a fu.fficient fupply for all r11e 
•ants of the human mind, without pre-fuppofing 
a farft ; and that, as reafon encreafes, it is the pro
per diretlor of all the paffions, appetites, and af. 
tecoons, which are found there, before reafon can 
afr. or any affociation,of ideas be made. And af. 
ter all, ·· fir, what is an aifociation of ideas, but 
right or wrong reafoning ? Or at leafi muft not 
the underftanding determine, whether fuch ideas be 
truly or falfely aff'ociated? And fo we end where 
we might as well begin. 

I fuppofe, fir, you have read Mr. Balgufs trafu, 
one of which is an anfwer to a gentleman~ who 

made fome remarks on his FqunJation ojf!fmf 
g dneft, upon Mr. Hutchi[o11's plan, a~mg 
the neceffiry of pre·fuppofing a moralfmft, for the 
fupport of virtue. Bu't he there fo frrongl fhews 
the fufficiency· of reafon or intelligence or that 
end, and its fuperior power, that I would rather 
fu~fe you had not read it, fince you feem at a 
lofs for an origin of our moral maxims, without 

· recurring to a ftnfo or a habit. Surely, fir, the 
'reafon-abl~aculties of a moral auent will account 
for · ti)em much better·. And .{was in hppes my 
J<lnlffrks on Dr. Ruthtrforth would have given 

yo.ll 
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you fome fatisfadion on the point of the fitnefs of 
other views than private happinefs in a mora! 
agent, &c. .... 

As to the notion of an internal neG:effity conft
dered as the ground of the divine exift-ence, it is 
no doubt a point of great depth and 'difficulty ; 
perhaps incomprehenfible by any finite mind: but 
that it deftroys the very n9~ o~ a firfr caufe, or 
gives any advantage to the Athetft, _I can by no 
means fee, after all I have read about tt, by the af:.. 
fiftance, for which I am obliged to you. The ne
cellity is not external- t~ the divine nature, nor 
dependent on any thing dlfJ:intl: from it ; but may 

. rather be confidered as a perfetl:ion of the Deity to 
cxift by a neceffity of his own nature; which im
pli.es exifting from ·aJJ eternity, and this can no way 

· deftroy the notion of a firfl cauft; nor can it be 
of any fervice to the Atheifr, but by confequences; 
which the ~tainers of exifring by neceffity dif
own, . and think too abfurd even for an Atheift to 
urge. Neceffity is one uniform thing: a feriea of 
nrceffities, carried on to infinity, will be but one 
and the tame neceffity frill. But what will not the 
Atheift draw in to his fervice? Do not the Spina-

. zijlnpply the notion of exifring abfoluttly without 
ll"J cauft, to the whole univerfe of beings, which 
they affirm has exifted without any cauft .from all 
tternity. The friends of ?eiigion need not invert 
objeCtions for them againfu a ,principle, which Dr. 
Clarke advanced folely for fuch metaphyfical Athe-
ifts, as would not be convinced by the prefent 
ph:enomena of nature, much lefS by revelation. 
If it fhou ld fatisfy any one of them, there is a 
brother gained. If nor, JJe is but where he was. 
And no Theift can be loft by this prin~iple : if he 
thinks it an error, he will lt:t it alone ; · if a truth, 
he will the more profoundly adore the eternally 
necdfary being. 

I beg 
'1 
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I beg pardon for entering fo much into contro

T~rfy, whicfi I was far from intending, when I be
gan, but writing to a perfon of Mr .. • u cha
ratl:er infenfibly draws one into fubjetl:s, wuh 

.:,which he is mo converfant. I wilh I co_~ld come 
nearer to an agreement, efpecially on moral poin 
wit~ one• of whofe judgment I have fo high an ef
teem : but we cannot make things appear . to us 
otherwife than they do, or fee with the e}ies of 
others ; and though we differ, l 'am not the lcfs, 

Rf:'"v. Sir, 

l"our rejPellful and 

mojl bumble Jtruant, 

C. CocKBURN. 

In the laft letter I had from Mr. Warburfqn, 
which was towards the end of July, he defires ~s 

• . beft refpetl:s to you, when I had a? opponu~tty 
of conveying them. Mr. Cockburn !ends you h1 • 

) . 

LET· 
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LETTERS be~ween the Rev. Dr. Tao
MAS ·sH.o\RP, Archdeacon Qf Nor
thumherland, and Prebendary of 
Durham, and M~r-coCKBVRN. 

Dr. Sharp Jo the Rev. Mr. Cockburn, when bl 
returned Mrs. ~ockburn's MSS papers, 

REv. S1a, 
Mitloft Towtr, Aug. 8, 1743. 

TH E difcourfes you was pleafed to give me · 
. the perufal of, were fo enremining and in

(lrud:ive, that I could fcarce ftop till 1 got through 
the~ ; though, I ~ure you, I have not r~ad tht!m 
n~ligently, but Wlth the attention, which they re-
qwre and deferve. I doubt not but they will be 
_W(~I recei~ed . in print ; and I am fo delirous of 
the~r publiCatiOn, that I think no time fhould be 
lofr, and. therefore I return them fooner, that I 
may ~ot m . the Jeall: deprive the public of them, 
tfpa:~y as I do not fee reafon to advife the Jeaft 
al~tration either in matter or expreffion. 

I do not mean by this to fay, that I am abfo
lu~tly and wholly in the fentimencs of the ingenious 
wthor. As for the fubjetl:s of. her curfory thoughts 
they are fa abll:rufe and nice, diat I can hardJy fay' 
what. fe";Ciment I am of: for J am apt to heatke~ 
~ mclme to every fine reafoncr upon them; and 
n IS perhaps for th.is reafo~, (perhaps for a better) 
that 1f.I were at th1s very ti!Jle to declare, which of 
the wnrers on thefe fubjed:s I moft approve of. I 
Jhould anfwer, Mrs. CqclciJurn. · ' 

But as to the other and principal fubje& of thefe 
papers, (which I now thankfully return) concern
mg the foundation of moral virtue and moral ob-

VoL. 11. A a., Jigation, 
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1. •1on I am not yet fo fatisfied with any of the lga. , Id 'IL be 
accounts I have met with, as I cou wtm t~ . ; 

d ain frill apt to think, there are fome dtftinc-. 
:~ns yet wanting to be hit of, which would re
concile the advocates of Dr. Clarke, and Dr. Wattr-
land with each other. · 
, I ~m, indeed, altogether with the leatfted lady in 
-what fhe fays, d oppofes to t~ofe, wl}.o would 
! · this foundation in fuch low and ungenerous 
;Jnciples, as felf-l?ve, and felf-int~reft. And I am 
alfo ready to admtt, that the reafon, nature,. and 
fitnefs of things, as they now appear. to. a moral 
agent would be a foundation of obhgauon. So 
woulcl•the moral fenfe likewife, if ther ~ere ~ot 
both of them refolvable into a no~ler pnnctple ilill, 
which can be no other than the wtll of God. Per
ha s in this I come the clofeft to Mr. _w - --. . 
th~ugh I think, our prefen~ author. has fatrly catched 
him tripping in one pofitton. Nor do I fee how 
he can be! able to anfwer her !aft query put to 

him. r. tl d · this The things wanting _ yet to be 1et e m 
conrroverfy are, I conceive, . 

1 ft, What is meant by the -:vord _fo~n~auon, as 
it is commonly ufed by the wnters m lt . . 

•. zdly, Whether moral virtue, and mora~ obhga· 
tion muft needs have the fame foundation, and 
in the "fame fenfe ? . ' 

3dly: Whether the reafon, nature, and fi~~ 
f things, confidered as a~tecedent t.o the divtne 

wiTh, do appear u.nder that confideratton to be 
ligatory to morahty ? Or thus : . . . 

Whether rules of aCli0n, and obltgatton to ~on, 
be not quite diftinCl:, and may not have diftinti 
foundations, in like manner, as the reafon .and ;t~ 
nefs of a law are diftinCl: from the authonty o • 
law. · I ha fuch 
. I muft confefs, for my own part, ve ell 
an undi(Hnguiiliing head, that J could never h~w 
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how to feparate the efl"ential differences of things 
(as they now appear to moral age:m) from the will 
of God. All created nature is an expreffion of hi 
will, in thefe very effential differences, and J:ela-

, tions, and fitne!fes flowing from them. And 
therefore I 1ike, and I adhere to that expreffion 
of Mrs. Cockburn's; '1hy perfet1 will in thf eJfe.ntial 
Jifmnm of giJod and evil. 

Why may not morality, co~li ered in the mind 
of God l;>efore creation, Jike metaphyfical truths, 
be ultimately refolvtd (as your J arned lady is pleafed . 
to word it) into the divine undedl:anding? And 
morality, confidered in its obligations on rational 
crearures, be ultimately ~olved into the divine 
will? Is there any inconliften<;.y in this diftinClion ? 
· Though morality, as a rule, was eternally in the 

·mind of God, like mathematical proportions ; yet 
there . could be no obligation to conform to this' 
rule, tiiJ it became pratticable by the actual fub
liftence of things, expreffing thofe relations and 
firneffes ; that is, till God had exprefied his own 
will, as well as his wifdorri, in a fyfl:em of works, 

ibiring all thofe eternal ratios, &c. Therefore, 
I am inclined to conceive, that the foundation of 
obligation to conform to thefe fitnefles could not 
be antecedent to the divine will, whatever the ra
tioS themfelves were. 

. 
Mrs. Cockburn's Anfwer to Dr. Sharp. 

J A M much encouraged in the delign of prindng 
. my papers, by the favourable opinion of fo good 

a judge as Dr. Sharp; who, no doubt, upon a tho
rough confideraticn, would ·be much better able 
thari I am, to clear up the difficulties he .finds in 
Dr. Clarkt'.r fcheme. But fince he is fo condefcend-

A a 2 ing 
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. to my wdk attempts, I {hall freely g1ve my 
~h~ughts upon them. It is, I th!n~ .a good ~ep 
toward~ rem6ving them, that he .Is murely agal~ 
thofe~ who would lay the foundauon of moral obh. 
aation on fuch low principles, as ftlf-love an~ ftV· 
'?t .11. £or I believe u~n a farther reflection 1 tn trt.J• , 1• , • • • 

~ will appear, t t we mu e1ther lay 1t ther.e, or up-
on the natur~, relations, an~ fitnefs of things. . 

As to the word foundatrb11, though metaJ.hon
cally applied to thefe fubjefu, I d~ not fin ' tha 
there is any ilmbigulty in the ufe of 1t, or that ~y 
mifunderfranding has happened for want ?f exp~~-
. 't When it is fpoke of moral vtrlut, lt u 
:~~~nly, I fuppofe, underftood (at leaft I ~aveal· 
ways taken it) to mean the gro~nd, on W~lch mo
ral virtUe Jolely arifes, or that, Without which thert 
could be no fuch thing as virtue. And fuch a 
foundation, I think, can be no other than th.e .ne- . 
ceifary relations and dfential differences. of thm~; . 
for upon thefe even the virtue of obeymg the~JU 
of God muft be founded; fince, on a fuppofiuon 
that there were no efi"ential differences, or fitneffes 
refultina from them, there cou d be no more good· 
neft in ;bedience, than in the contrary. . 

As to the fecond queftion, whether moral VU'· 

rue and moral obligation muft have the fame foun· 
dation, and in the fame fenfe ? i~ ~eems. clear to me, 
that if the nature and reafon of things 1s the .faun· 
dation of moral virtue, it muft be the fo~ndauon of 

~oral oblig•tion likewife to reafonable bemgs. Yet 
not. in f~ch a f~nfe, ao; that there can bt o o'//.o' 
foundauon of u. The moral fenft, and the un ~ 
God are bo~h grouhds of obligation mo 
age~ts ; though perh~ps their being fo may~ 
ultimately refolvable mto the eternal reafqn bl 
trtJth of things, which I take t? be the mo.ft "~m 
of all principles, as that, to which the divme 
itfelf is !!_ways conformed. On · 

I 
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On the third quefl:ion, whether the reafon, na
tore, and fitnefs of things, when conftdered as an
teudent to the divine will, do appear under tbat 
conlidetation to be obligatory to morality ? I have 
largely eipreffed my feotiments in the papers, but '---'
noc, it feems, to the judicious DoCtor's fatisfua.ion ; 
who apprehends, that Yults of aCtion, apd obliga~ 
tion to action, may be quite di.ftinfl, ~. For my 
part, I know not how to conceive rta}oni or· rules 
of aCtion, (I· mean eternal and immutable reafons2 
diftinCI: fr~m pb/iga~if»} to. <.aCtion. The reafons Of 
a law are .mdeed d1ftmtl: ftoqt the autiMrity of the 
Jaw; and thofe laws, that are founded on temporary 
tmd mutable reafoos, oblige folely by the authority 
of the legiflator; but dmfe, that are founded on the 
nmJ!ary relations and e.f[ential differenm of things. 
have, from thofe eternal reaforu, a right of obliging 
moral agents prior to the authority, that enforces 
them. The reafons and authority, though diftinCI:. 
are, as I conceive, both proper foundations of obli- l 
gation; for what are reafons and rules of aCtion, if 
they do not oblige reafonable beings to a8: con-
fonnably to them? · . 

I would afk, for what end was man endued with 
a faculty of perceiving the eiTential differences of 
things? It is faid by Mr. WtWburton and others. 
that they are the rule, which God has given hiscrea-
1:\ltes to bffltt them to a lcnowledge of his will. V erv 
good; it is certainly a rational deduCl.io.n from thofe 
perceptions, that it mu(\: be the will of ·the author 
of our nature, that w~ fhould aCt fuitably to them; 
and this dik:overy lays us·unckr an additional obli
ga_O<>n. Bnt ~ what means do thofe perceptions 
~ng us to thts knowledge? Is it not by firft thew
mg us our duty, lhewing us what courfe of aCtion 
our nature requii'es us to follow, and forcing us to 
1\:and felf-condemned, if we counteraCt them ? And 
mu(\: not then the elfential djfference~ be the pri
mary foundation .of moral obligation ? Wh t then 

Aa3 . can 
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can hinder them from continuing to have a' right of · 
obliging reafol}llble beings, even though fuch be
ings lbould ftop lbor ~f confJderin~them as a rule, 
by wbich to lcnow the wrll of. God, euher from ~v
ing falfe notions, or. no n~uons at a~ I of a J?euy 1 
Since notwithftandmg thts, they wtll unavo.tdably 
appr:Ve or condemn their. own, and other men'.s ac
T.ions, acco ing to the rmmutable nature o~ ~htngs. 
.!Uid that~ this brings them under obligatr~n, I the 
rather infift on, becaufe I fee not otherwtfe, how 
it is poffible to folve the difficulty p,ropofed to 
Mr. Warburto11. 

The Dottor enquires, if there is an,y inconfi~ency 
' in- refolvirtg morality, as. co~fidered t?. be m the 
·mind of God before creatro11, mto the dtvme undtr
flandittg; and morali~y, confid~r~ in i.ts obligatiOIIJ. 
on rational cnaturu, mto the dtvme wr/1.? I lhould 
think this a very proper difl:inction, if applied to 
po//tive·precepts : but if by morality is underftood 
that 1 w which mceffarily refults from the nature ot 
fuch a f;Il:em as mankind; and which God etern~lly 
faw would be fit and right for them to prachce, 
wh;never he pleafed to determine their exiften~e; 
I do not apprehend, how the obligations to morality 
thus underfl:ood can, any more than the eternal rea
fans of them, be ultimately refolved into the di'IJilll 
will. It is very true, as the Dottor finely reaf01~s, 
that obligation to moralityco~ld not !ale~ place •. rill 
Go'O had expreffed his will as well as h1s wtfdom m a 

\_ fvfiem of works, exhibiting thofe relations and fitn~lfes 
'}that were eternally in the divine mind. _ Rutlf~enot 

how it follows from thence, that the foundatton f. 
obligation to conf~m to thofe fitneffes ;oultl not 
be antecedent· to 1 he divine will ; fince the r uos them
felves are allowed to be fo, according to which the 
divine will determined to create fuch a fyftem; 
for it is thofe eternal ratios, that are maintained t~ be 
the ultimate jott11datio1s of moral obligation. The 
Dbligaljg;s itftlf indeed, being Jubftquent to the c.r~ -

auon 
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acion, though founded on the eternal reafo~ and 
nature of things, may perhaps be more properly 
faid ro be antecedent to all conjlderation of the di
vine will, and to a'1y proJPefl of reward or puni~ 
menr. Whether this diflinflion might, irv-any mea
JUre, contribute to r~conciJe the advocates of Dr. 
Clarke and Dr. Water/and, I much doubt, fince the 
W1: feem refolute ro admit of no bbligation out 
what arifes from a fuperior will. 

But I would afk, if, t~--will of God is fuppofed 
to be the only foundation of moral obligation, upon 
what grounds we are o liged to obey his will ? I 
can conceive no other, but either his abfolute powe.r 
to punijh and reward· or the fitnefs of obedience 
from a creature ro his creator. The firft of thefe 
woold bring U5 down, I'fear, to thofe low principles 
the Doctor difapproves ; and if that is r~ected; the 
other returns us ro that reafon, nature, and elfen-

. ria1 differences of things, into which, I apprehend, 
all obligation muft at !aft be refolvt:d. ~ 

The Doctor is pleafed to impute to an undiflin
guijhing head, that he could never tell how to fepa
rite the elfential differences of things (a$ they now 
appear to moral agents) from the will of God. 
But though he cannot Jeparate, no doubt he does 
diftinguijh them. " All created nature (as he juftly 
"fays) is an expreffion of the will of God in thefe 
" very effential differences and fitneffes flowing 
" from them." They are indeed expreffions of hi!! 
will, that all his own works, and the · free act· ons 
of moral agents, lbould. be conformable to them : 
But he did not create rhofe neceffury and eternal 
truths, according to whi.ch the perfect rectitude of 
his will determined him to act. His will may 
therefore be diflinguijhed from thofe effentia! truths, 
to which it conformed, though, as they intirely coin
cide, I think.they ought not to be ftparated. 

I do nor know, whether there is any thing in thefe 
r£fleclions, that may deferve the attention of Dr. 

A a 4 · Sharp; 
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Sharp . but I hope he will receive them as in fiances 
of my' refpw, and a detrre ~f appr?ving my fenti. 
tnents to !lis judgment, betng, With the greatefr 
efteem, 

His mo.ft bu111ble ftr'Vant, 

C. CocKauu. 

Dr. Sharp to the Rev. Mr. Cockburn. 

Sept. 12, 1743. 
REv. S r R., 

T, HE paper you put into my hands, when you 
was IiO: here, was too great a favour not to . 

be acknowledged in a more particular manner ~· 
by a letter of than~.-. I have fpent feme hoo~s m 
comparing and adJufting, as. far.~ I could, ~r 
fentiments with mine, and m glVlng her the ~
fans of my three queftions, rather than defend1ng 
them. Whether I am right or wrong in what I 
fuggeft, it matters-not much. My aim is to get_ 
at the bottom, or near ir, of fuch variety of con· 
clufions· made by very learned and ingenious per· 
fons. No one writer among them all ueats more · 
diftinltly than Mrs. Cockbunr. And I apprehend, . 
what !he has faid in her paper~ deligned.for the pre~ 
will meet with very good· acceptance from~· as 1t 
did from me ; though 1 am not altogether w•0 her 
in every part of Dr. Clarlce's rea(onings. Pray 
inak.e my refpeCts acceptable ta her. --.... 

I am, Sir, 

Ttur affil/ionale brotbtr, 

Tllo. SHARP. 
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Some further thoughts offered to the ingenious 
andjudicious Mrs. CocKBURN, tifter per!!::;_ 
Jal of her fllutibm given to thru quifiions pro
poftd to her, upon the fobjefl of moral virtue 
and moral obligation. 

.. 
MADAM, 

AFTER returning--y6u r.1any thanks for your 
kind affiftance iri ]clearing up my notions up

on a fubjefr, that you are better acquainred. · wirh 
than I am, and that you have fiudied more, and to · 
more purpofe, than ~l have ; I 1hall prefume to re
peat a liberty I took o ce before, and acquaint you 
freely, how things appear to me upon perufing.your 
very ingenious Remar*s, which I have read with all 
the attention I was capable of. 

By the ~ord FOUN_DATION, you apprehend rhcz_ 
writers on this fubjett commonly under.ftand the 
grtnmd, on which mflFal 'Virtue folely arifes. But are 
.they agree<!, whether this ground be any. ~ne fimple 
principle, or compounded of more pnnc1ples than 
one ? If ground in your definition may be ~xplained 
by principle, then you are clear, that virtue arife~ 
upo~ one principle only. But a fkilful writer 

. among you, as I remember, makes the grormd to 
confif\: of three principles, and is bold to fay, that 
the making any one lingle principle the foie ground 
of virtue, is itfelf a undamental ~rror in this con~ 
troverfy, and has been the occaH.on of much per
plexity in it. I do not uixlertake to fay, whether he 
is right Of wrong in this charge againft 'the rcft ; 
but I bring it as one inftance of a difagreemem 
among the writers about the word foundation; which 
ought to be adjufted by an unanimous admiffion or 
excluflGfl of the term folely in the definition. 

Again, among thok, who admit of fJ1tt principle 
~11/y fur the purpofe, (as I think moft -of you do) 

may 
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may we not difcover fome different conceptions of 
the word foundatian ? One feems to confider it a5 
the ground, from whence virtue is diretUy produced, 
or to w.hich it owes its birth. Another confiders it 
as a more remote caufe, as the fountain head, from 
.vherrce virtue derives its origin. 

They m y both perhaps abide by Y.Qur definition; 
but then-it is not precifely in the fame fame fenfe of 
it. One will fay it is the ground, from which (mean
ing without the iutervencion o o~her. mediums) 
it ariftl (meaning from whence it immediately 
fprings ; ) another will fay, it is I he gro~n4, on which 
(mediums fuppofed) it arifts, (but meaning indeed, 
into which it muft be ultimately and finally refolved.) 
Now he, who puts it upon any principle, that imme
diately operates, cannot have the very fame idea of 
foundation, with him; who puts it upon a remote 
and diftant bottom. I am not now determining to 
whieh of thefe the word foundation may be rrioll: 
properly applied, but only obferving, that eveq 
thofe writers, who_ agree in placing virtue on feme 
one foundation, do not yet agree exaCtly in their _ 
fenfe of foundation. 

Once more ; you explain your ground further in 
thefe words; or, that, without which th!1'tcQU/d bt · 
110 fltch thing as virtue. But yet this feerns not to · 
enter into their notion of fqundation, who place it in 
felf-love and felf-intereft. For virtue, call it a con-

\ formity to the reafons of things, or to the wjll of 
I God, in either fenfe, it will be the -fam~ ing it 

was, though this foundation of theirs lhouJd lie 
cleftroyed, or out \ of fight. For virtue;, even ac
cording to them, may be confidered as difinterefted, 
that is, independently on the fanctions of rewards 
and punilhments. They will difown indeed any obli
'gation, or any . motive to praCtice it in this cafe; 
but virtue will ftill be what it was ; whereas, with
out the. foundation, which you giv~ it, there can be 
no fuch thing. When you are pleafed therefore to 

· ! obferve 
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obferve, th~t the foundatio•z of moral virtue, tlpon fur
t~tr rejittlzon, wt/1 be fo~nd to lie either in the ejfsq
ttal d.i.ffmnm, &c. or m ft!f-IO'Ve, and ft!f-intere.!f.-t 
I would remark, 'but not in the fame ftnfo.of founda
tion, . which means, when underftood of the one 
that, without wbicb th!7'e could be no_ foch thing 4; 
-:;irtue ; but does not mean this, WJjlen underfrood 
of, or applied to the other. 

It was· upon thefc, a~ the like refleCtions, that 
r ventured to fay, t~~fettli ng the term foundation 
fecme9 to me prevtouhy neceffary in this contro
verfy about moral virtue. For fo long as there is . 
any ambiguity in terms, it is likely there will be 
mifunderftanding o guments. Your explanation 
of what you· yourfelf mean, when you ufe the word 
is ingenuous, and I thank you for it; and 1 lhali 
underftand all your reafonings and conclulioos on 
this fubjetl: the better for this light. But ftill I 
have doubts, whether you can bring your founda: 
don to a~fwer your definition; efpecially in regard 
of that Important word soL I! L Y ; which excludes 

·e.very thing elfe from being in any fenft founda
uons. Yet you feem to apprehend this to be plain 
enough from this fingle confideration, that your 
foundation is that, without which there could be no 

. fucb ·thing as moral virtue ; and that on Juppojition 
thm were no ejfential di./f!7'enm , there cou/J be no 
fiUirt goodnefs b1 obeying God's will, than in the con
tr(IT]. 

But now, in my poor apprehenfion, this tore of 
re:foning amounts to 'no more in firiCl:ntfs, tb;m 
this, tpat moral virtue fiands lo neceffarily rel ted 
to thefe effent!al differences, &c. that it cannot be 
confidere?, e'L•en ar Jubfzfling indrpendently, or ex
clufive of them, by one, who confiders vinue in all 
its relations. The fame may be faid of free will 
or of reafon in moral agents. Suppofing the~ 
away, and out of the queftion, there is an end of 
moral agency, an end of all virtue an-J go nefs. 

And 
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And yet you would not call thefe fMitlllatiMJ, at 
Jeaft not the foie foundation, purely becaufe they 
are abfolutdy neceifary to the very being of vir- . 
tu e. 

Space is that, ,without which t~trt could he "' 
fuch thing matter; and tm Juppofitum there wm no 
Jpau, th.;re could he no more matt~r than thm 
could be matter wit bout extenjion. Yet 1f you fhould 
conclude or infer from hence, that [pace was a 
a founda~iM, and the foie foundation 'of matter, 
you would not difcover fo fine a genius, as yotJ 
have already done, in what you f.Ud of fpllr( 
;mong your curfory thoughts. 

Should a company of ingenious florifts difpuc; 
with each other concerning the origin or founda- . 
tion of a flower ; and. one 1hould Jay it in the pl,ant 
producing the flower ; another in the root (eeding 
the plant; another i_n the ear:h nourilhing the root; 
another in the fpecLfic plaft1c form of that plant; 
another in the general Jaws of vegetation, &c. each 
of tb.em might juftly and pertinently fay for ~ re
fpeCtive principle, t~at it i~ a ~rormd, on whicb Jht 
flower arifes ; and wttbout which there bad hem M 

Jucb fl.owtr. Yet it would be hard to prove of any 
of thefe principles finglf, that it_ is the gro:'nd, n 
which the flower Jolely arifts, qr TVtthout which tbert 
could be no flower at all. · 

To give another inftance more appofite to our 
\. 1 ft:hjed:. Let us take fome art or fcien~e ; mufic 

for inftance; and let the query be, what IS e trUe 

and proper founda ion of it? · . 
One mao concei~es it merely .as found~ of which 

indeed it is a fpecies, and fo lays tbt formdation of 
it in the true and immediate caufe of found, or, 
from whence found arifeth, viz. the external ~o
tions or vibrations of the medium, through which, 
or b which, the fenfe of fatmd is raifed in t~e 
ear. 

Another 
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Another conceives it as a fenfation different from 

11 other fenfations of found, and diftinguilhabl~ 
from them by a cerl:ain fweetnefs. and agreeable
ncfs which ftrongly affed:s the mmd, and fome
rim;s enravifhes the foul. Now as ther~ feems no 
fort of relation or correfpondence be(wee.n t.he un
dulations of the air, made by/ fl:rings or whiftles, 
and this infernal grate[~! ji:nfation, ~e places the 
foundation of muCic m -~he proper mternal frruc
rore of the organ, which 1receiving the external !m
pulfes, affed:s the mind wi.th . delight. Hence 
what we call an Ear., which IS mdeed properly a 
mufical Jenfo, or tafte, i fom~ meafure, co~mon to 
all bot far niore exqUJfite m fome than m others. 
A~d it is to this alone, be it more or lefs, that ·we 
mull: refer and afcribe all approbation of harmony, 

· and diOike of difcord. The mufic therefore is in 
the man and not in the natural caufes of found~ 
which ;re the very fame way productive of all 
founds, whether mufical or no. 
·A third comes, con!Tders the matter more deeply 

and philofophically ; and after acknowledging all 
that is faid of the origin of fou nd, and of the ne
ceffity and delicacy of ~his mufical fen:e or tafte, 
concludes notwithtl:andmu, that mufic IS of noble 
~nh, and hath its fou;dation in . the natur~ of 
things, in certain eternal and dfenual proporttons 
and difproportions. He alledges, that from the 
monochord alone, harmonically divided, arife all 
the ratios of mufic ; and; though the common 
prafritioners, even the lx;ft of th~m, may, be igno
.rant of this~ or may not regard 1t ; yet mathema
ticians demonfrrate it, and build the whole theory 
of mulic upon it. 

And laftly, another' comes, and fays, .it is .very 
wrong to lay the foqndation of mufic, a_s a ltberal 
ftimce, or praflical art, in any of the thmgs _above 
mentioned. For it is owing merely to the mve.n
tion and WILL of man. Jubal was the father of 1t, 

and 
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and whatfoever improvements have been made in 
it from time to time, have been owing to human 
flcill and induftry. in contriving of inftruments 
and facilitating practice upon them. That what~ 
ever Euclid, and other mathematicians might talk 
in their books of harmonies, yet, both the greateft 

.) compofers, and the beft performers, in this art, quire 
negleCted the t eory, and followed their' own tafte 
and laid down arbitrary rules of compofition, where: 
by fome entire fpecies of mufic, once in vogue, are 
now become obfolete and impraCticable. ·. And 
more to the fame purpofe, Ihewing mufic to depend 
upon the will of man. 

. Now, there is truth in all thefe allegations, and 
each of thefe difputants Jays a foundation properly 
and agreeably to that light, in which he views and 
confiders mufic. Neithe.r will their dotl:rine be 
found to interfere in any thing, but in each mcm's · 
making his moft beloved principle the foie founda
tion of the whole fcience. And till they all fha!J 
agree in fome ~n~ notion of~~fic, and abide by · 
fome one definmon of- foundauon, they may dif
ppte to "'the world's end, and be never the nearer 
coming to an agreement. 

Now, why may I not have leave to fufpett, that 
• fomething analogous to this has happened in the 

contrpverfy about the foundation. of moral virtue? 
That ~11 the writers in it are not yet agreed upon 
a precife meaning of foundation, I have endea-
~oured to Ihew above. And I think are as 
li le agreed in the definition of virtue . 
confiders it as a conformity of a renfonab/e creatute 
to the will of its creato'r.. He prefers this 1ew as 
the largeft and inoft univerfal, and in which obli
gat~on feem.s the ftrongeft, and is moft apparent. 
T .hl§ leads h1m to lay ~he foundation folely in God's 
Will. .An? to fec.ure lt, he labours to appropriate 

· all obhgatwn to his way of confidering virtue. . 
- Another . 
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Another confiders it, and with equal truth and 

jull:ice, Of the conformity of a reafonable creature to 
the nature and reafom of things. He prefers this 
view as the· nobleft i~ his judgment, not onll.from ~ · 
iu neceifary connex10n With eternal truths, but aJfo 
from its inclucling, zs he apprehends, the}ounda-
tion before-mentioned. This leads him to lay his 
fuunC!ation folely in the effential diffhen'ces of 
things and fimeifes refulting from them. .Another 
confiders and defines virtu~be afling agruably to 
right rtafon, viz, fuch as q)an is endowed with, or 
capable of ufing; which includes the boni-form 
faculty or inftinct. This he prefers as the moft 
eafy and natural way,.of confidering vinue, be-
caufe thefe are man's pro er and innate faculties ; 
and, without doubt, given to him to be the imme~ 
diate principles of virtue in him. He muft there-
fore fix his foundation here, in man's moral fenfe. 

· A founh comes, and contemplates moral virtue 
·in all thefe different lights and views. And this 
leads him to f<!und it in three principles, all coin
ciding and concurring to its fubfiftance. 

Now there is truth, and there is propriety in all 
thefe different ways of confidering vinue, and in 
afcribing to each way of v:ewing it a refpective, 
proper. foundation. 

But yet, without firft determining, in which of 
thefe vjews or lights moral virtue is moft properly 
to be taken and defined, it is in vain to fearch for 
the only proper and foie foundation ; for one com
mon foundation will not fupPPrt them all. 

Surely there are words in language, that might 
~~prefs to the .utmoft, what every man means by 
VIrtue, and the foundation he afcribes to virtue, in 
whatever light he views it in. \\'ould it not be 
better to ufe thefe, than hold up a difpute upon 
terms, that are fo liable to be taken in different 
fenfes by thofe who ufe them ? · 

As 
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As to the fecond quefrion, Whether moral.virtue 
1md nwral obligation muft have the fame foundation, 
and in the fame fmfe; it appean from your anfwer, 
that I had reafon to make a queftion of it. For 
though you are clear, that the nature and reafon of 
things mufr be the foundation of both; _yet you 
add with refpeCl: to obligation, but not in fucb a 
fenft as that there can be no other foundation of it. 

.) So that wher · moral virtue arijes fole!J, upon the 
nature reafan, &c. yet moral obligation arifes not 
Joltly, ~but primarily upon it:. or,_ as I ~ink you 
explain it afterwards, the obligaoon . an~ng from 
hence is antecedent to all other obhgattons, that 
may arife from other fubfequent foundations of ob
ligation; and therefore you ~pprehe~, that the 
elfential differences, &c. are fbU the ultimate foun
dation, or that, into which all obligation muft at 
laft be refolved. 

The truth is, the precife meaning of obl_igation· 
is as little fettled in this part of the enquiry; as . 
that of the term foundation was in the laft. And 
it is chiefly owing to the different notions of o61i
gatim, that we have qifferent. foundations afi_ig?ed 
to it. Take it in a grammatical fenfe, and it !Dl· 

plies . fomet~ing_, that enforces. upo11 retyia~cy; and 
in this fenfe of it (when ufed m moraltty) tt fuould 
feem moft properly founded in_ the fanC:Oons of. re
wards and pul}ilhments ; or m the_ will of him, 
who · ~as the power to rewan:l or _pu_nifh .. 

Take it in a legal fenfe, and tt imphes an ob-
iger : and there muft be two perfons ~t leaft, tha:t 

is two intelligent agents, or two free w_tUs t~ . 
obli!!ation in either of them. And 10 thts VIt? 

obligation in morals ~ill certainly be fou!}!led m 
the will of God. . 

T ake it in a third fenfe, 'rliz. as an unalie~ble 
rig}u that truth has to be preferred before falihood, 
good' before bad, by all rati~ creamrc:s, th~ can 
difringuifn tl1em ; and then Its foundauon Will J:>e 

In · 
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in the effemial differences of things, and their eter
nal ratios, fitneffes, & c. 

Now, 1 fay, if men do reafon upon three forts 
of obligation, why may they not be allowed to 
conclude upon three forts of foundations for them? ~ 

You yourfelf acknowleclge a fecondary o bliga · 
tion, or ·an additional one. But to thi~ you are 
willing to affign another Ground, diWtnCl: from, 
though coinciding with the Ground Of your pri
mary foundation . This is rigl<t and jufl:. And I 
am apt to think, you• .~n all agree in your 
grounds, fo far as you can all agree what obliga-
tion is. · 

I fancy myfelf fomething better prepared, by 
th!fe previous confid~rations, to judge of your K>
lurion of my third quell: on, viz. Whether the rea
fon , nature, and fitnefs of things, con.fidtred as anu
udmt to the divine will, do appear under that cor.fi~ 
d.eration, to be obligatory to morality? Or thus: 
Wbethtr rules .of aflion, and obligations to aflion, be '
not quite diflinfl, and may not have diflinfl founda
tions? 

It ihould feem plairi here, that by rules .of aflio11, 
I mean eternal truths and fitneffes, and as confi
dered in the mind of God only, to be future rules 
if aflions, when things ihould exifl: with effential 
differenc;es, &,. And I afk, whether in this view 
they carry '<lny thing of obligation in them ? You 
r~ly, you cannot conceive reafons or rules of aflion 
(if they be eternal and immutable reafons) diflinfl 
from obligation to afliow. But here you fpcak'of 
thefe reafons and rules, as ~xhibited in the creatio1: 
of things, and implying obligation in themftlves, and 
nor as they were propofed to be confidered, viz. 
antecedent ro God's will ; and patterns as it 
were in the divine mind of rules, that were to be 
hereafter, carrying obligation with them. You add , 
that laws founded on rhe nece.JJary relations and dif
{trmm of things ha"'·e from thofo eter.~a! reafons, a 
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right of obligi~tg moral agents : but not before they 
ore laws or betore they are promulged, or before 
t hcfc; n::~e!f:~ry relations and elTen ial differences do 
allually exi/1.- Agai~,, you fay, -u:het_ are reafons 
f!nd rules of allio11, it tney do not obltgt reajoJJeh/e 
bd:zgs to all conforma,bly to them ? But ~hey cannot 
ob:ige thus, tilt there are reafonable lmngs to co~
form to the . Thus it appears, yoy, do not m 
your anfwer confider them in that fame view_, in 
which I took them, when I afked the qudbon. 
But indeed in another ·place afterwards, yot.J anfwcr 
to my queilion fully and direCtly, viz. _It is 'lleTJ 
true, that obligation could not talu P.lace, trll God bad 
exprrj[cd his will, &c. And aga.tn .you fpeak of 
ob!igatiolt bei11g fubfequent to the creatJon. But you 
add to the firft of thefe conceffions, that neverrhe
lets the foundation of objigation might be antece
dent to the divine will, as the ratios themfelves 
were allowed to be. And you add to the feco~d,. 
tbat ob!igaticn itfelf, as founded on thefe ratiOs, 
mio-ht perhaps be more properly faid to be antece
de;t to all confideration of the divine will. 

You ·feem well aware of the drift of my que
frion, by throwing in thefe obfervations, by way 
of fecurity to your foundation, and tQ fill up the 
breach made by the conceffions. But I hope you 
will give me leave to make my Werences aJfo 
from, the point, that is yielded, Viz. that obligatio~ 
itft!J could not take place, till God bad ~effid bis 

\_wilt, &c. and was JubftquenJ to the creatzon._ . · 
"'! And what I would infer from hence s th1s.:_____ 
That as the elTential reafons of things may be con· 
fidered to have been once a rule of aCtion prior to 
nny obligation to aCtion; and as obligation itfelf 
d id not arife or take place, till the difcove~ of 
God's will agreeable to that rule, in the creanon; 
the~e is no impropriety in faying, that tbe rule of 

· morality is mofi: naturally refolvable into thofe . 
eternal 
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eternal reafons of things, and the obligation to 
morality into the divine will. 

Bilt. I mufi: not pafs over what you are pleafec~ 
obferve, immediately after the conce~..ons above
mentioned, viz. that the eternal ratiOS are, not
withftandin!J. the foundation of moral.obligation, as 
being themfelves antecedent t? d(e d.ivine will ; 
and that the obligation to c.ontorm to them may 
perhaps be properly ffia~d to_ be anrcceJcnt to all 
confideration of the d1· me WJll, or co any profpect 
of reward or punilhme t. . . . 

When in this argument from the rattos bemg . 
anumknt, you fay, they ere a!!vwed to be fo; I 
ought to explain nQW far a//()"..oed, _"'~Z. an_tec_edent 
to the exerdfe or difcdvery of the dtvme w1ll tn the 
creation · but not antecedent to all confideration Qf 
the divi~e will, which was as eternal , and as im
mutable, as they. I was putting a query upon 
your own ·hypothefis, not inrendmg to grant any~_ 
real or proper antecedence . in th~ ratios co God's 
will; but making a.fuppofitton of tt, ~o f~e whether, 
opon your own principles, any ob!Jganon would 
follow from it. 

The query was, whether the reafon, nature, and 
fitncfs of things, when conjidered as antecedent . ro 
the divine wilJ, do appear, under that conjideraJton, 
to be obligatory to morality. Now it feems upon 
a difcuffion of this query, it appears, . that ~hey are 
not obligatory tbrmftlves under Ibis co1!firJ:ra:mz, but 
they are neverthelefs a foundation of ~blrgatzon. ~at 
obligation could not tak-e place_, ull thefe ratiOS 
were exhibited in God's works, IS what YQU allow. 
And that they are in fome fenfe a foundation of 
obligation, I will not deny. But i! you make, 
them as you do in one pla~e, the pmna:y founda_
tiGII and in another 't he ulttmate foundatzon of oblt
gati~n I mufi: beg leave to doubt of this. 

Fo;, as I obferved upon the fecond qucflion, t_hcy 
c n oniy be confidcred as a foundation of obl~ga-
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tion, in one particular fenfe of obligation among 
three fenfes, th3t it is taken in, viz. the unalien
able right, that truth has to be preferred before 
falfhood, by reafonable creatures, that can difl:in-

'1 guifh one from the other . . Many there are indeed, 
' who will by no eans allow this to be obligation at 

all. But if tl ey will not allow the word;' they will 
fcarce deny the thing, viz. fuch a claim upon all 
beings, endowed with reafon and free will, as is 
tantamount to what they call obligation. There
fore, I do with you give it the name of obligation 
a]fo ;-and acknowledge a foundation of this fpecie1 
of obligation, in the eternal ratios. But then as 
this is neither the principal, nor the moft common 
and proper fenfe of obligation ; and as there are 
other foundatioM for it,. (-as I think you allow) in . 
thofe other fenfes of it ;. you muft not lay too great 
a ftrefs ()n this foundation,. which Is only partial; · 
nor extend it too far. Your argument for its be
ing the primary foundation of obligation from our 
perceptions of duty in -the eJTenrial differences, &c. 
previous to o4r difcovery, that they are alfo the 
will of God, is not, I think, fufficient to entitle it 
to the prim_acy: which the moral fenfe in that view 
would claim before it, as being the firft foundation 
of obligation, or the firft principle, that lays men 
under moral obligations. And this would be re
folved eafier into will, than into the effential di.ffe-
~nGes; though indeed they both have._ a neceffaiy 

relation to it. · 
The fum of all, t~t I mean to advertife you -of 

in thefe refletl:ions, however coarfely and' inaccu
rately thrown together, is this : 

That the notions of foundations and obligatjons 
ar~ not yet fufficiently fenled. That from the bell: 
judgment I can make of the iffue of this.contro
verfy, f.rgm the various and different acceptations. 
thofe terms appear to be taken in,. it will be tki.s: 
That the principal, not the [off foundation of mo.-

1 - ~ 
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rl!l virtue, are rh: effential differences of things, 
wd fitnelfes refultmg neceffarily from them; but 
not confid~red as fe?arate, or poffibly fenarable ~ 
lrom the w11J of God. "" 

And t~t t?e 1J!incipnl, not the foie foundation of 
moral obl1gatton IS the will of God ; bu·t not con
fidered as f:parate, or poffibly feparabfe from the 
tremal and Immutable ratios of things. 

And t~t the only pr~per ultimate foundation 
or moral VIrtue, and moraiT obligation, is God him
felf; the only true fountain both of wifdom and 
goodnefs, . and ~very thing, that is, either perfetl:, 
rrue,. or r~ght 1n phyfros, metaphyfics, or morals. 
Hl IS all m all,. the fi~caufe, and foie origin of 
al.. 
. Accept _rhefe hints with candor from him, who 
1~ an admJier of your reafonings and writings, 

Stpt. 1743· . T. SHARP. \, 

Mrs. Cock burn's flcond Letter to the Reverend 
Dr. Thomas Sharp. 

R!V. SIR, 
1

• T H 0 U C? H I fear I am but iU qualified 
to conunue a debate with you, who ap

~ to have been more converfaot than I with the 
wnrers on the fu?jetl:s we· are enquiring about; 
and to h~ve gone Jnto nice.r difrintl:ions, and more 
remote vtews of them, than I have had occafion to 
confider ; y~t I beg leave once more eo lay before 
you my pla1n appreheqfions, upon thofe farthfr 
t~ugbts you have condefcended to favour me 
With. 

2 • .'\fcer fet~ing clown what I appr~hend the wri
ters on the fubJect of mocal virtue underlhnd by 
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the word foundation, viz. cthe ground, on which vir-
tue folely arifes ; you are plea fed to alk, but a~e ~hey 

, agreed whether this ground be any one Jimple prtnetplt, 
- or con:pounded of more principles than one? Jo which 

1 anfwer, no Gc:rtainly. They are far from agree
ing, wl ether this ground is 'the reafon and nature of 
things, the will of G~ the moral fenfe, ,or ~11 
three united · for that IS the very matter tn dif
pute. But tl;en, Sir, I do not ta~e thefe to be d~
fermt ftnfts of the word foundat~on : all th~fe wn
ters feetn to me to agree in the1r general 1dea of 
a foundation, and each of them to a.PP~Y that 
word in the very fame ftnft to his .own p~mclple, as 
che ground, upon ~hicli' .he thinks vtrtue foltly . 
arifes. Even your {ktlful wnter, I dou~t not,. would 
adhere to this definition, and apply tt to hiS three 
principles withQut excluding the term folely. So 
that I can:wt yet fee, _that there is the leaft a~bi
guity in·the word foundation_, or that ~ny exph~a
tion of it could -at all contnbute to adJuft the dif
ferent opini~ns on this fubjeCt. But if you .could 

• perfuade the maintainer~ of them to agree m ap
plying the word foundauon to fome one or. more 
of th~ principles contended f9r, ·that would_ mdeed 
dfeetually end the difpute ; for there . the dlfagree· 
!!lent lies, which does not, as I conce1ve, at al~ ~
feB: the fenfe or meaning of the worct ftund!J.tzon. 

3· As to thofe, whom you fuppofe to have _ 
ferent conceptions of 'that word, ~ca~e o~e . con
fiders it as the groun'd, from whtch v1rtue rmme
diately arifes, and ano.the~ co~fiders it as .a ~ore 
TtfiJOie ground. on wh1ch 1t ar1fes, by the mtervm
tio11 of fame mediums : I confefs I do not we_ll ap
prehend the ufe of mediums for. th.e producbo? of 
virtue, tf:.a fufficient ground of 1t IS allowed, mto. 
which it muft be ultimately _ refo\ved. But .~ I 
have had no occafion to confider thefe nice difttn· 
Ction , which have not~come in my way, I may 

• be in danger of blundering about them, and there· 
fore 
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fore fhall o~Jy far, .rhat I imagine rhefe Jl-41thors '---'
may agree 10 the1r 1dea of foundation, as a rral 
ground, on which v_iftue ar!ftJ, though one. excludes, 
and another admHs the tnterveotion Q mediums 
which do nor hinder the around from remaining 
immovably the fame. 

0 

4· You . next obje~ to~e explmratiorz of my 
ground, '!J~Z. that, wrthout which there mdd be no 
fucb thing as virtue; that this feems noc ro enter 
into their notion of foundation, who place it in 
fdf-lo~e, and felf-intere ; for virtue, you Jay, ev("n 
accordmg to them, may be confiden:d as dijinter-
tjtd. . 

5· Now here again, Sir, you are got among au
thors, .that I am a !hanger to; for though I have 
m~ With feveral, who make ftlf-interefl the foun
dation. of moral ob~igation, I know of none, wh 
make 1t the foundation of '!Jirtue. This thofe writer 
commonly deduce from the will of God. · But if 
thofe you fpeak. of, found '!Jirtue 011 ftlFinterefl, an 
yet allow, that 1t m~y be conli~ered as dijinterejled ; 
there muft be fuch mconfiftenc1es in their fchcmes 
and fuch confulion in their ideas, both of virtu; 
and foundation, that I will not pretend to anfwer 
for what they may mean by either. 

6. Bu_t on this .occalion, Sir, I am obliged to 
uke not1ce of a m1ftake you have made in fetting 
down as my words, that "the foundation of moral 
rirtue, upon farther refleCtion, will be found to lie 
ri~er in the elfential differences, &c. or in felf~ 
love an? felf-intereft; upon which you remark, 
blltltot tn the fame fmft of foundation. Now, lir, if 
you pl~afe to look once' more into my )aft paper, 
you w~ll ~nd, that thofe words were fpoke of mo
r~ oblrgatzon, not of 111ora! virtue; for I had no no
tion of any one's founding 'T.;irtue on felf-love and 
felf-intereft. And as to you.r re~ark, thrre was no 
oc.calion to confider, in what fenfe foundation 
m1ght be applied to thole principles, fince IT!Y only-
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intention was to engage you on the fide of the ef
fential differences, by obferving, that obligation 
mull: either be founded on them; or on thofe ltr..o 
principlu, which you had before agreed with me in 
rejecting. . . . . 

7. Again, you obJect _to my ex~lammg t~e word 
.J foundation, by callmg tt that, w:tbout wbzch tbm 

could be 110 Jitc thing as virtue, that the fame may 
be faid of free will, or of reafon in moral agents: 
fuppofing them away, there is an end of moral 
agency, an end of all virtue. And yet you con· 
elude, I would not call thefe foundations, at lea!l: 
not the foie foundation, purely btcaufe they are ab· 
Jofittely 11ecejfary to the very being of virttu. Reafon 
and free-will I acknowledge, fir, to be abfolutely 
neceiTary to moral agmcy : they are qualifications, · 
without which there could be no fuch thing as the 
praflice .of v:rtue, and may, i~ you pleafe, ~call~ 
Jotmdafiom of virtuous prafltee. But that 1s ·qu~te 
another idea, than tbe general abftraB nature of 'lilT· 

/tu,. the foundation of which we are enquiring 
about· and to the ,confl:ituting or production of 
virtu/in this fenfe, I fee not that any thing can 
be neceiTary, or at all contribute, but the imt_TIUt· 
able relations ::md effential differences of thtngs, 
from which virtue, confidered in its abftrafl naturt, 
directly and folely arifes. It this idea were fuitlly 
kept to, it ought to be in ihe quefrion concern· 
ing the origin of virtue, there would perhaps have 

\ been lefs difagreement about it; for I apprehend 
I th'ere has been much ambiguity in the -ufe of~ 

term virtue, though I cannot perceive any in. t~t 
of the word JoUitda~on. J~ 

8. But to go on with your objections, Jpace, you 
fay, is that, without which thrre cUIIld be 110 .Jiub 
thing as matter: yet you fuppofe I would not tnfer 
from hence, that Jpace was a foundation, and tbt 
fole foundation of matter. So far from it, fir, tha' 
I c c confider fpace as having any thing at all 

• to 
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to do with the produflion of matter ; and therefore 
I Jhould rather chufe to fay with refpeB: to them, 
tlut the. exiftence of matter Juppofed, the exiftence 
of fpace mull: be liktwife admitted. But the de-~ 
pcndance of virtue on the elfential differen , &c. 
is of quite another nature, fince it entirely derives 
its being from them. . · 

9· If your ingenious florifl:s, who difpute about 
the origin of a flower, or the 'admirers of mufic, 
whofe enquiry into the, true foundation of it you 
fo elegantly d~fcribe, ar~ agreed, that the thing 
they feek for JS, the ground, on which the flfY{J)h, 
" the mufic Jolely arifes, or, that to which either 
&'JJtS its being: then)t fhould fecm plain, that 
t~ey are all ag~eed in the fenfe of the word founda · 
ti~H, and bnly differ abotJt the thing, to which it 
may be moft properly applied . And if their error 
lies in each man's making his beloved principle 
'the foie foundation of the flowrr, or of the mufic ; 
~hen ':arious· principles contribute to their refpcc
uve betngs; then thts controverfy is not to be de
cided by the definition of a foundation, the gene
tal idea of which will agree indifferently 'to one or 
more principles ; but till they can convince each 
orher, either that fome one, or more, or all th 
principles together, go to the production of the 
flower, or the mufic ; they may indeed difpute to 
the world's tnd, notwithfl:anding the exactefl: a""rCr
ment in their idea of foundation. A co~ppany ~- ar· 
chiteCt:s mi3ht difpute for ever, whether fl:one or 
brick, or wood, or all (ogether, were the pro~er
dl: foundation for a houfe ; and yet have all 'cl 
very fame idea of found.ation, as that 011 whtd• a 
hcufe is folety ereBtd. And this, fir, I appr"b' nd 
to be pretty nearly a parallel cafe with that of the 
contenders about th~ foundation of moral 1:irtue, 
who, 1 cannot but think, are generally agreed in 
the precife meaning of that word. 

10. But 
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10. But now, Sir, it is not the fame as to the 
term virtue, which you next confider ; for 1· am 
apt to think there is a great dea} of ambiguity 
in the ufe of that, as I hinted before. Not but I 
am pcrfuadc:d, that mofr people are agreed in their 
general notion of the nature of virtue ; but whtn 
writers come· to contend about the foundation of 
it, they are apt to fubftirute in place of the nature 
of virtue, either our idea of it, or the praflice of it 

_:, oy moral agents. And this perhaps may have betn 
fome occalion of their affigning differ-ent founda
tions to virtue; for our idea of virtue, or our prac
tice of it, mar arife from other rTrounds than that 
on which the abflrall tzature of ;irtue is founded: 
And thefe different fenfes of the term virtue may 
occafton likewife various definitions of it, every one 
defining it according to the light he has viewed it 
in, arid to the foundation he has given it in that 
view. For you may be pleafed to obferve, that the 
feveral definitions you have inftanced in, are ratl)er 
det"minations of the foumiation of virtue, than t:r:~ 
plirations' of its nature. For inftance, to fay, ·that . 
virrue is a conformity of a reafonable creature to the 
will of its creator, is the fame as to fav, that the 
will of the creator is the foundation of v'irtue: but 
this gives tls no manner of light into the nature 1/ 
virtue, till .we are informed by other means what 
the wilt of the creator is, and therefore is no pro
per definition of it. The fame may be faid of the 
r ft,_ excepting only that, which cbnliders virtue as 
Jbe c~njon1Ji'ty of a 1·eajonabfe. crtature to the nature 
and rea[o11s of things; for that direClly acquaints us 

\ with the nature of virtue. It is true, this defirri· 
tlbn·determincs Jikewife the foundation o v1rtu , 
which in this controverfy is a kind of begging the 
que/lion: but then it ihay be faid in excufe r"'of this, 
(what cannot be faid for any of the others) that it 
i~ fcarce pofJible ~o give a jufr and proper defini
ttop of vmue, Without expreffing its relation to the 
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nature and elfential differences of things. And 
this too may ferve as a proof, that virtue owes its 
origin folely to them, fince the confideration of 
them enters neccJTarily into the juft idea of its cf
fence. And give me leave to fay, that even in 
the different views, according to which the feveral 
writers have defined v.irrue, the reafons and immut-~ 
able nature of things might be (what you tnink it 
is in vain to fearch for) ~ common foundation to fup-
purt them all: all may eafily be rcfolve,d 1nto them, 
and fecurely reft upon them. ·· 

1 1• I ag;rce with you, Sir, that the precife mean
ing of obli"gation is as litr!~cttled, as you fuppofe 
that of the term foundation to be : and yet 1 can
not think with you, that it is chiefly owing to rhc 
different notions of obligation, that we have diffe
rent foundations affign~ to it; for I have all along 
allowed, that there are \_{everal grounds of obliga
tion, though I have conftantly kept to one prec!fe 
meaning of that term. And according to my ap
prehenfions of this matter, ther~ can be but one 
furl of obligation, if there were fifty different foun
dations of it. What you eall three forrs of obli
gation fcem to me three forts of foundations, up
on which obligation in one and the fame ftnft may, 
and does arife. Obligation furely is,. or ought to 
be the fame idea, whatever is fuppofed to be the 
foundation of it. 1 acknowledge, that the precife 
meaning of it has not been fcJentificatly fettled. 
all<l that fom! have obfcured, and other begged 
the queftion by defining it; but I do not find, that 
any mifunderftandings have happened .in the con
troverfy from thefe defeCts. 1 believe, Sir, you will 
allow, that people in com.mon difcourfe under
ftand one another well enough, when they fay they 
are under an obligation to- do fuch or fuch a thing; 
though perhaps they could not define the word. 
And fo writers on the fubjeCl may Pe fufficiently 
agreed in the general meaning o the word, to talk 

to 
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to the purpofe about it without explaining it; which 
fome of the b::ft of thofe on Dr. Clarke's fide of 
the queftion _fee m to have thought _ unneceffary, by 
their negletl:ing tO do it. And this has been com
plained of by one of the;r adverfaries, who himfelf 
defines obligation to be fucb a ntcejfity of aflion, as 
is confiflent ith liberty: which l thj,pk does not 
make the term more intelligible than it was. Oth 
of them te1l us, they mean by it a ntctJ/ity of ac
tion arifing from a profpeft of obtaining bapP.i~efs, liT 

avoiding mijtry. And th~s I take to ~ ~gmg t 
queftion in favour of their beloved prmc1ple. But 
the moll: accurate and judicious writer on Dr. Clarils 
fid'e, _that I have met with, defines obligation to be 
a flate of the mi11d, i11to which it is_ brought by th~ ptr
reption of a plam rufon for afltng or forbeartng I~ 
aft, ariji11g from the 1111ture, circttm.JI_ances,. or rif4. 
tions of ptrfons or things. Yet I thmk th1s_ def~
tive, a,s not explainmg w~t that ftate of m~nd_ IS, 

in which he places obl1gat1on; . ~fides that tt ts_ a 
kind of derermming the foundation he affigns to tt, 
wh ich is the fu~jetl: of debate, and the fault I ob
ferved in their adverfaries. After fo many great 
names as have engaged in this controverfy, I have 
not ventured upon any definition of obligation in 
my Remarks, nor did any occafion for it offtr. 
But-fince we are now upon _the unfettled meaning 
of that term, I take the liberty, Sir, to lay be
fore you the explanation I would chufe to · it, 
, ?d leave to your judgment, whether It 
ceptionable than thofe 1 ·have objetl:ed againft._ :Sy 
obligation then I underftand, fuch a ptrct;tson of 
an i11ducemmt to aft, of. to forbear alling, as forces all 
agent to jl(md ftlf-wrdemned, if ht dots not _collfot:m_ to 
it. This I think expreffes thatflate of msnd, whtch 
my admired auth9r hints at ; and it determines no 
parti~ular foundation, though it may fuit wi_th them 
all; and therefore it might be equally received by · 

· the maintainers of each. But I much doubt whe-
. ther 
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mer their agreement in this m~aning of obligation 
would bring them all to agree m the grounds, from ~ 
which it arifes. ' ,...... 

12• We are now come, Sir, to the !aft and moll: 
important 'queftion between us, whether the reafon, 
narure, and fitnefs of things, confidere<f as antece
dent to the divine will, do appear under that confi
&tration, eo be obligatory t~ofaliry ? . or. whether 
rules of atl:ion, &c. In my' ~!~er eo thts, It feems, 
) have not confidered eternal rules in the fame view, 
in which you took them, when you afked the_ que
ftion. I confefs, Sir, 1 did not confider them m the 
view you have now ex ta· ned them ; for I did not 
apprehend, that you intended to enquire, whether 
the eternal reafons of thinas were obligator;• before 
there were any creatures c~pablc of obligation ; or, 
that you meant by antecedent to tht will, antecedent 
eo his will ns txpre/[ed in the creation. Thefe are 
remote views in which I had never before occafion 
roconfider things, except with refpetl: to the Deity 
himfelf, who is faid to be eternally obliged by the 
eternal ratios : but in that I cio not fee, that the pre-
fent controverfy is diretl:ly concerned. . . 

Thar, which Dr. Clarke and his followers mam~am, 
is, that· the immutable nature and truth of thmg-:. 

ve, in themfelves, an obligatory p_ower, to which 
all reafonable beings ought to contorm? _and t~at 
this right of theirs is anteced_enc to the di~I?e wtll 
that is, to any declaratio11 of It, by an expltctte com
mand to pratl:ice moral di.Jt.es ; antecedent to all 
cm.fideration of the will of God in them, or .of re-
ward and punifhment annexed to the obfervanc~ or 
negletl: of them. . This is plainly their meanmg. 
But when their adverfaries fupport the contrary 
doClrine, by arguing, that the relations and fitneffe 
of things, and the obligation to conform to them, 
are confeqsmzw of the detmnination of the-will of God 
i~ the creatio11, and therefore cannot be antecede~~ 
10 his will; they put a manifeft fallacy upon thetr 
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readers (which perh4ps they themfelves are not of aCtio~ th~ir nature requi~ed of them to follow. 
aware of) by. fubfl:inrting a quite different confider- An~ ap I t~mk, that can be _1ul1ly iJJfered from obli-
ation of things, in the room of that, which they g~;on s rmg fobftqumt to tbc trtation, is, t the ~ 
pretend to oppofe, viz. p<~rticular exifl:ences, tor t ~.mce 0 .. creatures~ ~apable of obligatic11, is foie! 
general abf/rofl id.eaJ; and the will of God, as expreft rdolvable m to the dlVIn will. Y 
in the creatft>n, for the will of God e_.xplicitely dif . What ~have faid, Sir, will, I hope, ft;t .me ri~ht 
covered by. the command of moral 3uties. The ~n your t oughts ~s to any rnifta!.-e I may have been 
queftion furely is not, whether the eternal reafonscf 10 of your meanl~g, or any m'ifapprehenfion ou 
things were obligatory to reafonable creatures, be- may have had of mu1e ~ thorigf1 I do not minuiel 
fore the will of God had brought any fuch into ex- ~0 rhroug_h ever~ p:~rncula'.-f~~l~ting to them, r: 
ifl:ence ; for who ever fuppofcd this ? But if God tear of bemg tedJOus, and g1vmg you to:> much 
created a fyftem of being;, conformably to certatn trouble. hButlfibeg leave to rake notice of a difiinc-
relarions and fitneffes eternally perceived by the lttll you ave uppofed "for me, where I intended 
divine underftanding ; and if he gave them no none. y ?u are pleafed eo ay, rhat on the difcuf-
other law but what refulted from their nature, dif. fio:t of this lafl: query, it appearJ, that they, viz; 
coverable by their natur>al faculties : Then the rn~<".- the reafon, nature, and firnefs of things wL -,-- fide d d h ' ucn con-
ry is, whether that law of nature does not in itftif re as amece ent to t e divine will, are not obli-
oblige•them to conform to it, before any difcovery· t~lory tbe~lftl'l!u, but I bey are neverthe!efi a founda-
eith>tr by reafon or revelation of the will of God con· ·1r111_of _obftgattOJl . Now, Sir, as I have all alon 
cerning it ? To urg~ in anfwer to this, that the win mamtameJ, that thofe eternal ratios are abfolutel~ 
of God is expreffid in the creation, exhibiting tbofm· ubgatory under every confider:uion · when . I r. 'd 
lations an~fitneffis, &c. is a plain fallacy (though it they w~re foundatio!IJ of obligation, 1 ;oak that to a~ 
has paffed unobferved) for the will~ of God, as a- zn equivalent e_xp~effion with the other, and there-
preffid be the creation, is the very fame with that rea- ~ore ufed them md1fferently, deligning no diftin<:-
fun and truth of things, which are faid to be obli- ~n; _and where ever I have affirmed, that an rin-
gat'ory as fuch, without conjitkring them as the will Clpleu a foundati~1l_of nw:at obligati!Jn, I be~ fo be 
of God. They are indeed, perfeCtly conformable to erftood, that lt IS. obftgatory to morality. 
the will of God, bu not explicitely difcovmd _to 13· You tell me, S1r, that you will not deny that 
be fo, or confidered under that formality rbe_ece:nal rarios are, in fome ftnft, a foundati~n of 
a right in themftlveJ of obliging moral agents, n•h•n'::-11• ~~~gauon ; but if I make them the prin ary and the 
ever any fuch exift, independently of any ,son!iaer- /m:ate foun~ation, of this you mufl: doubt. Now 
at ion of the will of God in them : So, that, though c they are neJ_ther the one nor the other of thefe, 1 
obligation could not take place, as I obferved, till r:;not ~uefs 10 what fenft you allow them to be a 
God had elChibited thofe eternal ratios in a fyffem o c ndauon at all You add, that, as you obferved 
~ings conformable to them; frill the rule of their pon the fecond queftion, they can only be confi-
dury, and their obligation to conform ro it, muft,as as a founJ .. tJOn of obligation in one particu-
1 apprehend, be ultimately refolved into thofe eter-. fen[e ot obligation, among three fenfe~ that it is 
nal truth~, according to which they were formed, 10

' Bur here the difference between us is 
and by which they were left [o difcover ~vhar courfe wlut you call d rec ftnfts _of oUigatio11, l look 
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upon as three dijlinfl foundations of it, and allow 
them all to be properly fuch. :the right, that 
truth has to /;e prefered before faljhood, is according 
to my apprehenfion, not obligation_, but a ground , 
from whence obligation a rifts; and th1s I mufi: have 
leave to call the ultimate foundation of it, or that, in
tO which all'lobligation mufi: be refol~,ed, fince the 
moral fenfe, and even the will of GOd, can only 
oblige, in virtue of reafon, and truth, and the fit-
nefs of things. . 

14. What you fay of the claim the moral ftnft 
would have to the primacy by my ::rgument, as the 
fi.rfi: principle, that lays men under moral obligation, 
I think, may admit of a doubt: It feems to depend 
fo much on cufi:om, education, &c. that I appre-. 
bend it rather to be a mtftquence of the perception, . 
which every rational n1ind has, in fome degree,. of 
the effemial difference of good and evil. However, 
I was only raking notice, that our knowledge oi 
duty, by thofe effential differences, was previous to 
our difcovery of tb~ will of God in ther_n, ~nd tl:at 
therefore they were a foundation of obhganon pnor 
to it. 

15. And now, Sir, however we may differ about 
the ufe of terms in rh is controverfy ; and though I 
mufi: full maintain, that the dfential differences of 
things are the foie foun~ti 1 of moral virtue (the 
nature of which I cannot apprehend to depend on 

\ will, being eternally what it is in tbe divine u~der-
1 franding) and that I muft likewife confider them a£ 

the ultimate, though not. the foie foundation o_ . · 
ral ob)icration : y t I entirely agree v9th you m 
your co~clufion, that the M/y proper ultimate founJ:· 
tion of moral 'Virtue, and mornl obligation, is God bun· 
ftlf, the fountain of every thing, that is perftB, tnu, 

' or right, &c . . All effcntial truths are but the ~e
ceffury preceptions of the eternal mi11d; and. aCting 
agre,cjbly to them is acting in confor~iry w1t~ .the 
mofi: perJefl .-..vi!!. So that I hop::, S1r, you w1ll a!-

, . 1 ·· 
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}nw, that virtue and obligation cannot have a more 
facred or divine origin, than that, which the follow-
ers of Dr. Clarlu affi~n them ; and if you cannot~ 
altogether agree with them, you will at le~excufe 
the 1hort fighted views of one, who would gladly 
fee things in the fame light with you1 of whofe 
judgment and candor I have the higheft efi:eem, and 
am, 

SI~~ 

i-Jur moft bumble Servant, 

C. CocKBuaN. 

Rtply to Mrs. Cockburn's ftcond paper about 
thefozmdation of moral virtue and moral obli
gation. 

MADAM, 

I A M greatly indebted to you for explaining to 
- ·me fome points in your own ·writings~ which I 
had mifi:aken ; and for defining fome of your terms 
10 prevent my further mifi:akes ; and for the candid 
and ingenuous manner, in which you have replied to 
every thing, that I had put queries upon in my late 
letter to you. 

The benefit arifing from thefe effects of your 
communicative difpofition is, that I underfi:and your 
writings on this fubjetl, and the drift of them, bet-
ter than I did before. · · · 

You have given me no fmall fatisfactiqn by ex
plaining what you mean ' by moral fitnelfes being 
a~ttecedent to tbe di'Uine will ; for I conceived, that · 
Dr. Oarke and his followers had fpoke of their ante
udmcy to God's will, iri fuch a manner, as implied 
their being fome way independent on G.od himfelf. 
But your agreeing with me intirely in this point, 
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that the only proper ultimate foundation of moral vir. 
tue, and moral obligation, is God bimftlf, &c. has 
eafed me of the only painful thought I had. in he 
controverfy. For, fo long as this divine origin is af
figned to them, lam _little follicitous about the events 
of any difRutes concerning things, that men are 
pleafed to c 11 foundations in fome more qualified, 
or limited fenfe. 

In your appendix to your Remarlu in the Worbaf 
the Learned, (which was added to them, after I had 
the favour of peru!ing them in MS. and which 
was occafioned, as r apprehend, at leaft that parr, 
which explains antecedency, by what I had faid in 
that ·letter to Mr. Cockburn, which accompanitd 
your MS. when I returned it) you are pleafed to· 
fay, that the antewknq Dr. Clark~ and his followm 
fpealc oJ; refpeffs only the exp/i&ite declarati~ns of Gols 
will b)_ the command of moral virtues : And that 
the will of God, as exprejl, or rather implied in the 
creation, is the very fame with that reafon and /nth 
of things, which arefaid to be obligatory llJ focb. p. 
1 59· ·· And to the fame effetl: you fpeak in your 
letter to me. I gladly lay hold of your authority 
for Dr. Clarke's fenfe of antecedmcy, and I heartily 
approve your remark, that follows, that God's wif! 
as . exprejfed, &c. Now as I had no apprehen· 
fiO!l tiJlJ read this appendix·, and your late letter tO 
me, that this was your fenfe of a11Jtcedntt, &c. you 

\ will the more readily excufe, what I needlefsly faid 
pbn another fuppofition. - ~ --.._ 

Another thing Yfu have inform!!d me of., in 
which I was greatly IJ~iftaken, viz. that i this en
qu iry into the true ground of virtue, you do not 
confider it as in praflice, but in its general abjlraff 
111/lure. This diftinction very much alters the que· 
ftion from whad conceived it to be. And had I 
been aware of this before, it would have prevented 
mu.~h · what I faid, on prefumption, that praflicdl 
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t·~/ue . (by w~ich I rnean virtue in praflice) was the 
thing, of whtch the, proper foundation was fough • 

All that I have !urth_er ~o wilh, is, drat every 
body, who engages tn tht.s dtfpute, would explain as 
~eely and as fully a~ you have done, w.ht they pre
~tfely mean by the.tr terms? and in what particular 
ltght ~hey confider the fubJeet{ viz. what they in
clude ~n, or exclude fro~ir confide ration of it. 
By .thts ~eans, we fhout~ not only come fooner to 
(;Very wnter's true meaning, but probably find a 
way opened to bring them to an agreement. For, 
~ each perf~n migbt.J>er~ps be found to argue 
Juftly fr?m his. own prt{!Ctples, and upon his own 
~onceptwn.s; fo eac~ perfon's principles and reafon
tngs upon them mtght perhaps ftand allowed ·in 
.that fenfe he .main~ains them, without overturning, 
or even clafhmg Wtth the principles and conclufions 
of o~eFs, who confider the fame fubjetl: in a diffe
rent ltght, and ufe terms in a different fenfe. 

~t ~as upon this conjctlure, that I fuggefted to 
y~u, m my fi_rft paper, the ufefulnefs of fetting out 
~tth_ an enq~try m to the meaning of the firft term 
m the queftion, fou11dation, as it is ufed by the fe
mal writers· in this controverfy · and when that was 
d~terinined, I propofed to proc~ed to another que
llion, the folution of which would !x:come more 
eafy after the ft>nfe of the firfr term was ~fcertained. 
And fo on to a third point. This occafioned the 
agreeable correfpondence. I have had with you 
"'~rein you hav~ givenEe great light into you; 
?'~~D refine? and J.uft fen tments upon the ·fubjett, 
tn the parttcular vtew vo hold it in. But I have 
not yet received all the farisfaction I wiihed for in 
my enquiry after the fenfe of foundation in this dif
pure. ~ ou ar~ pleafed indeed to give me your own 
f~fe of 1t, which I thank you for, nor have I any 
~ht to a!k more of you : And you alfet apply it 
;~ftly and properly to your own· fenfe of the term 
vmue, ".'iZ. co1!/idn ed i11 ils gnteral abjlraflnalure. 
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But when you fuppofe, that all other writers ore
foundation in the very fa"!~ Jenfe _that you do, and 
would abide -by your dejimtton of tt; whe~ you fay, 
that thtre is no ambiguity in it; that no mifapprehm
fion has arifen frrim it ~ that no _exp/anati~- _of it cou~ 
at all contribute to ad;uft the difftrent oprmons on tbts 
Jubjetl ; yo do indeed a~~oft filencco,me from the 
deference [ pay to your opt m on, as fuch; but ~ ~ou 
have o-iven it me hitherto only as your opmto7t, 
witho~t any rea[on: to fupport it, I ~m y~t _at _liberty 
to elicit them, (or my own further fausfatbon, tf 1 can. 

If the words of writers on mor~lity arc not alwa;s 
t"be talcen in the common acceptatron, (115 Mr. E. L. 
and ·yourfelf agree, • p. 102, Worlcs of the Learned, 
1 7 4 3) but in the fenfe m oft agreeable to the appa-· 
rent fcope of their writings ; and if a word, mera- · 
phorically ufed, may be applied to different ~ngs, 
and yet not jufl in the fame Jenfe: Why may tt not 
happtn, that_ in the m~taphorical ufe of the word 
fot~ndatio11, dtfferent wnters ihall not have the fame 
precife idea of the t~rm ? What any of them mean 
by it:; may be beft colleCted, if they_ do not other
wife exp~ain themfelves, from ~e things _the~ apply 
it to. And it is my obfervattoh of thetr different 
applications of it, which creates my fufpicion, ~t 
they do not agree, as t~ey ihould, in 0e idea of tt. 
And if I were ~:-enetraong ~nough to dtfcern ~here 

· t Is Jifagreement lay? I _ihould_hope to con~t~ute 
\ 11ot a little rowards ad_1ufting thetr different op~tons 

I about the rpain fubjetl. - -
I had ofrered at a diftintlion of foundations,_ en 

upon your own definition of chat ~e.rm, · nto in:mt
diate or prDximate, and remate or rmgrnal. You _le~ 
to think this can Jo no fe ·vice. My not exphumng_ 
it by inftances has le~ it under the appe~~nc~ ot 

' a nice, perhaps an arbitrary an~ ufelefs ~1ftmc, ton. 
- Is not foundati011, when applied to fattb, _al:-osc

ther .as intell igible and determmate, as when Jt 15 ap-

~ Vol. I. p. 4oz of the prefent edition. 
pl i~ 
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plie~ to.vi~tue? Y e_t if I Jhould fay _there is n9 am
bigutty m Jt, or d1fference about tt, Mr. Hooktr 
would admooifh me; . who, in a difpute about the 
foundation of faith,, has thefe words. ~ 

" Let us fee (fays he) what . the fotrirdat ion of 
"faith is. If it does import the general ground, 
" whereupon we reft, when we d9 ' believe; the 
" writings of the Evangelifl:s and tbe Apoftles are 
" the foundation of the Chrjflian faith. But if the 
" name of foundation ,dp·-flote the principle thing, 
" which is believed, t11,en is the foundation of our 
" faith God manifeft in the flefh." p. 49.9· · 

Here are two fenfes of foundation very JUdiciouny 
diftinguifhed; and t e more fo, becaufe, as I ima
gine, he gro:unds this diftintlion upon the words of 
a much greater writer than himfelf, who, Con:Jpar
ing the Cbrijlian church, or the congregation of be
lievers eo an edifice, ufes the word foundation, in a 
fenfe as ne~r the primary and literal, as it is capable; 
of in a figure. " As a wife mafter-builder, I have~ 
" laid the foundation : and otbtr foundation can no 
"man lay, but what is laid, which isJefusChri.ft." 
And yet ne fpeaks in another place of another foun
dtttffll for this fame edifice ; which, he fays, " is 
" built on the foundation of the apoftles and pro
" ph~ts, Jefus Cbrift himfelf being the chief corner 
" fl:one," viz. which u~s bQth the Old and New
<fejlammt into a fl:rong foundation, and cements 
the whole building bo of believing Jews and 
Gmtilu. Here is foundation and foundation. iBoth 
real ones, though not the fame; yet jufl:ly applied 
to the fame fubjetl ; the one as principal, the other 
as fubordin_a te: or, to ufe a diftintl.ion I- made be
fore, upon your definition of foundation; the one. 
" as a ground, from which the thing faid to be found
" ed immediately anQ diretl.ly arites; and the other, 
"as aground, on which it flands, by the intervention 
"of mediums, as upon its original'jound.1t,o1r." 
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Is there no room for any difrinttion of ~his. kind 
in the difpute about the foundations of virtue ? 

Once more : I find your admired writer obliged 
to have recourfe to another diftinttion of foundation, 
when his opponent had miftaken his ufe of that , 
word, in an application of it to a 'Tbtjis. . " F(!Un
" dation, fays he, when it is applied figuratively to 
" a <J'htfis, &gnifies either the Jupport of ir, or the 
"orderly introduflion to it." It feems 1\is antagonift 
not attending to this diftinCI:ion, had imagined, that 
foundation of the 'l'hefo, (as it ftood undefined in 
the Divine Legation) meant the foppH't of the <J'befo, 
Whereas the author meant no more than the ortkr~ 
in{roduflion eo it. 

May we not from hence reafonably prefume, 
that the writers in morality do not all, much lefs. 
always, ufe the fame term foundation in their figu- . 
rative applications of it,- in the very fame fignifi~
tion·; though they do not intimate any djftinc
tion Qr difference, tllan what may be colleCted 
from the application itfelf? 

• There is an admired writer of the laft mentioned 
author., for whom I have alfo an equal efteem, that 
ufes foundation, as I think, in two different fenfes: In 
one, when applied to the abftraCI: nature of virtue, 
and means the ground, on which virtue fokly arifts; 
or, that, without which tb"e could be no Juch tbing 
as 'Virtue. And in another, when applied to obli
gation, of which !he fuppofes there may be many 
foundations; and confequently it cannot be faid of 

ny one of them, that it is the grou~d on which 
obligation Jolely arifts, or that, without wbicb~e.. 
could be no Juch thing as obligation. Therefore; rill 
this other fenfe of foundation be alfo exp ained to 
us, we muft gather it as well as we can from the 
application itfelf, in which view I conceive, fhe 
means no more by ir than Juificient motive, or rea
fonable induceme11t, in which "fenfe it is very often 
taken. _ 

ic 
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It is not my intention to uphold any difpute with . 
you, Madam, not even on the main fubjeet, mu.cl( 
Jefs upon the fignification of terms, which w~ld 
not11ave been worth my mentioning to you at firft, 
but for a conceit, that fomething more material~ 
pend~d thereon. And as my only aim in what I 
have fubmitted, and do now fubmit ~o your better 
,judgment, is to difcover, if I ea~, whether too 
cardefs and lax an ufe of ter;ns has not been one 
occafion, perhaps a princ·pal one, of difagreement 
among writers; and do~fequently, whether the fix
ing their import with greater exafrnefs and precifion, 
than the feveral writers have commonly done; may . 
not help very much towards finding out where the 
truth lies among varrous fentiments, which yet per
haps are notfo variou if each were rightly under
flood: as this I fay, i.& my only fcope. I perfuade 
myfelf you. will bear with my giving you my own 
knfe of the matter more fully. 

FouNDATION, although, in its firft proper and 
literal fenfe, as a ground or bottom, wh"eon a building 
is trefltd, or any btavy body .ftands or rejls, aJ upon its 
proper bafis, it conveys always the fame idea; yet 
the figurative ufe of it will be foond to be of two 
forts; one more proper, the other lefs proper. 

The more proper is, when it is figuratively ap
plied ·to kingdom, empire, city, &c. and fignifies 

·the firft eftablifhment of fuch civil conftitution : 
Or to hofpiral, college, fchool, or lecture, &c. and 
fignifies the fettlement of a revenue to fupport fuch 
particular community or inftitution; or to hiftory, 
poem, drama, &c. and fignifies the fubjefr, matter, 
groundwork, or plot; or to reafoning and argu-

. menr, and fignifies poftulatums, or firff principles 
laid down to be argued from, &c. In all which in 
ftances, fomething is conceived to be raifed as a fu
perftruCI:ure, upon what is called the foundation. 
And thus authorities, and proofs, 11pcn which any 
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thing can be figuratively faid to be built, become 
figuratively foundations. 

The lef~ proper is when, it is put for the root, 
or fource, from which any thing has its rife and ~- . 
ginning, or fprings, or is deduced, And in thil 
fenfe it is applied to fir.ft occajionr and introdufliom, 
&c. confid red as the origins of fome things, and 
to motives inducements, &c confidered' as the fprings 
of aCtion; and to dejigns and ends, confidered either 
as the occajions of, or the motives to the doing of 
fuch things, as are afcribed to fuch views·, 

And we are fo far reconciled by ufe to thefe ap
plications of foundation, though they are the letS 
proper, as to prefer them fometimes before the for
mer, or more proper. When we fpeak of the 
ground or foundation of a quarrel or a aifpute, vie 
chufe to undedbnd it rather of the firft occafion,· 
that brought it on, than of fubjett matter of it; or 
the difference of fentiments in the contending par
ties. 

And here I cannor help remarking, that the 
words, which literatly fignify rift, or beg11ming in the 
Latin and Greek tongues ; (viz. principrum and ~ 
.Je;d) are figuratively ufed for foundation. So that: 
to lay a beginning in Greek, is to lay a foundation .. 
And both in Latin and in Englijb we hear as much 
(at leaft among philofophers} of building upon prin- · 
dples, as deducing from them. 

In a word, I ~ke both principle and foundation in 
hs metaphorical ufage, to be terms of much the 
fame latitude with cauft, and to admit o as rllat a 
variety of diftinfrions; becaufe there is fcarce any 
thing chat .can be ~alled a cauft, which ay not be 
called in fome fenfe or other a principle, or a founda
tion ; having as near a relation, and the fame kind 

• of relation, to that, which is built upon it, or is de
ducible from it, as caufe hath to its effeB. 

It is true, the logicians have found it necelfuy, 
in order to determine certain precife meanings' of 

the 
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the gene.ral term caufo_, and t~ ~reve~t confufion in 
the vanous ufes ot Jt, to dtftingullh and fub ·di
fringuilh to a very great nicety: Which they have 
not dMe, that I knQw of, with refpect to the terh'n., 
fqundation. Yet I conceive the fame dttl:in&ions 
may be made to ferve. both, and thereby to ferve a 
better purpofe, viz. to a<:count in fo!Tle meafure for 
mens various opinions about the foultdation of mo
rality. 

Give me leave on th.~--occafion to talk a little in 
the language of the fchapls, for fo much I remem
ber of it, that if a man were to afk me what · was 
the cauft of 'llirtut and moral obligation (as I think 
fome ?f the writers will ufe that expreffion, and 
chufe !t rather than fou~dation) 1 Jhould firft demand 
what tt was he meant by cauft, whether the material 
the formal, the efficient, o~ the final; for in e'ver; 
one o~ thefe fenfes (~o ·omtt the feveral fubdivifions) 
tauft. IS tak~, and m e'!ery one of them it may be 
apphed to vmue, as bemg a caufe of it. 

!he nature, truth, and relations of things, with 
their confequent fitnelfes / of application, are the 
material caufe of virtue. They are of ·the elfence 
of moral re.Clitude, fpe~u ati~e, or practical. They 
are thefub;efl-matter, m wh1ch we conceive moral 
virtut; ought to be exercifed, and in which, when 

· it is pracrifed, it really is exercifcd. I f one lbaJI 
chufe to call them the rule, another the formd{Jtion 
of mor~ls, I think there is nothing amifs, provided 
that the1r proper place or fhare in morals be alftgned 
them, and no more, and no lefs : So that he who 
calls them the rule of pniClice, allows them ~lfo to 
~the fubjefr of it; or. he, who lays the foundation 
m them, means it in no other fenf~:. than as a mate
rial cauft may be confide red as a foundation of its 
dfett. 

The formal cauf~ ~f virtue is right rtafon with li
h;Jy. Thete confttrute moral agency, and are like
wife of the elfence of virtue; which, as Mr. War~ 
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b urton juftly obferves, confifts .in affi11g, ap-eeably 1, 1hoft re!ations, in which we ftand to all beings what. 
foever. Thefe give moral a& their quiddity, (if 
you will bear with that fchool term ufed in the de. 
finition of forms) that is, not only diftinguifhes them 
from the acts of brutes, but gives them theirproiier 
rank and dignity among human aCtions, or that pe. 
culiar charatl:er, from which they are denominated 
virtue. or the aCl:ions even of..., reafonable crea. 
tures, however confonant (of themfelves) to the 
nature, truth, and relations of things, if done 
through neceflity, through ignorance, or, in one 
word, without moral intention, cannot be accounted 
virtue. However they may be !aid to come within 

- the matter of it, Jet they have not the form of vir· 
tue. Reafon an liberty alone can conftitute that. 
Some indeed will chufe to call thefe the nectffary 
t]Ualifications to the Pt:ntlice of virtue; perhaps alfo, 
foundations of virtuous pratlices. Yet furely they 
are a conflituent part of virtue in every idea Qf it,· 
and are to it, in the divifion of caufes, moft pro
perly what the formal caufe is to the effeCl:. 

Nor am I making any new diftinCl:ions on virtUe, 
when I thus confider it material{)' and formal{)': F 
moralifts have fo confidered it long ago, making 
both this matter and thisform requifite to its being. 
They may not ufe indeed the very terms cauft, or 
foundation, but (which comes to the fame thing) 
they fpcak of internal principles of virtue, which 
they divide into material and formal, as the effential 
conftituent parts of it, by which it is conceived, and 
underftood as it were, a priori. --. 

Cbauvin, who gives us the fentiments ..of the 
generality of the philofophers, fays, th.:tt the mate· 
rial principle of virtue is the nature of things fo far 
as it is a rule of conformity, or a Jubjetl .of moral 

, pratlice. .lfnd upon this all virtue jtands, fays he, 
liS it were upon its foundation (this expreffion will 
not difpleafe you. ) '!'he formal principl~ is right 

rtafon 
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reafon; for, adds he, when every thint is ctm.fidered 
anti treated, as right reafon teaches it jhottld be con.fi
itrtd and treated, then virtue comes forth in its per
fetlion. Then he proceeds to other principles of 
virtue; which he ftxles the complex neceffilry ind~ 
10 the praCl:ice of virtue, but not neceffitry to the 
knowledge of its nature. 

. Will you now bear with me, if .I· return for a 
• little time to my fchoollogic again!- . 

The efficient caufe of virtue in this divifion is 
the intelligent free ag~t .... himfelf, conforming his 
will and aCl:ions, by th~ diCl:ates of his reafon, to 
the nature and relations of things. Perhaps you 
may look upon him in no other light, than as a · 
fubjeCl: capable ol v.irtue, or as an inftrument in 
the produc$on of it But you will fcarce find 
among all the inftances of efficient caufes given by 
the logicians any one more proper, or that comes 
more clofely up to their definitions, than that of 
an intelligen,t free agent, confidered as efficient, in 
regard to virtue, confidered as ejfetl. -

And laftly the reafonable motive, or the ultimate 
11'.ti (whatever it be) by which his will is fo deter
mined, is thefinal caufe in i.his queftion. And fo 
properly the final, that it not only fully anfwers 
the ufual definition, 'Uiz. of an external cauft, for 
the fa.fce of which, or 11pon account of which the tjfi~ 

. (tntl afls, but agrees perfectly with another obfer
vation of the logicians, viz. that the caufality of fi
ne! caufts is chiefly to be confidered in freated intelli 
gmt agents. It alfo anfwers perfeB::ly to the~ di
ftinCl:ion of finis cujus, and finis cui; the end of 
whom, and the end to whom. For fuch motives 
and inducements to virtuous aCl:ions, as refpetl one's 
ftlf, are as properly final caufts of our aCting, as 
gain or wealth is that of a merchant's in trade; 
which they give as ~ right inftance of finis cujus. 
And fuch motives and inducements to · good ac
tions, as refpetl other beings, are as 'Properly thefi-

1tal 
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nal caufts of our ftudying and doing good, as the 
health of_ others is the final caufe of phylicians 
in ftudying and praC!:iling phyfic, which they give. 
us as a right inftance of finrs cui. 

I have had indeed hitherto a particular eye to 
your own efinition of virtlle, if I mifrake you nO'., 
as the C~.ffarmity of a reafonable cre'ature la the na
ture and reafons of things. But frill the di vi lion of 
its foundation or cauft into four caufes will be 
equally clear and certain, though we lhould with 
others fubftitute the will of God in the definition in 
,the place of the nature and reafons of things. For 
as.ln my way of confidering your definition, the 
nature and reafon af things, fo far as they are ante 
of conformity, or the fubjeet of moral praCtice. · 
may be confidered 'liS the material principk, or 
fubjeft-matler of virtue; fo the will of God in tht 
definition of others, (if they mean by it his will as 
expreffid, or rather implied in the creation) is 11i1 
very fame material principle, ar fubjeft-malttr with 
your reafon and truth of things. A difference in
deed will be found in the farm, but none in the
matter: Or if they mean hy the will of God, a pa
fitive appointment, or explicit command, then the. 
thing fo appointed or commanded will be alfo . 
the fubjeC!:-matter of virtue ; as coming within their 
rule or law of virtue. 

Thus again as to the farm. In your own defi· 
.nition it muft be reafon, including libtrty. · For 
when you fay, a reafonable creature, you uft 
mean not only a frtatttre, that can underftand, and 
judge. of the nature and reafons of things, but who 
has power likewife ta conform to them. But ac
cording to thofe, who efpoufe the other definition, 

• the farmal cauft will be the lcnaw/edge and dif 
cenmunt of God's will, however attained, whether 
by reafon or otherwife ; or the power and ca~iry 
of 1fcerning it, by whatever means it be im-
parted. . 

And 
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And this I take to be Mr. Warburton's peculiar 
notion of mara/, as' diftinguifhed from _!.aliona/';\. 
from whence he colleCts, that an Atheift, though 
a reafonable crearure, with refpect to _the nature 
and reafons of things, cannot neverthe_lefs be a mo-
ral creature, fo long as he is abfoluteiy a ftranger 
to God's w·11. 

The term confarmitj ifleither of the definitions 
implies not only a dete~rhination of the reafonablc 
and moriU creature's will, to conform to the ·na
ture and reafon of Ptings, or to the will of God, 
but alfo his afting a-g;eeably thereto. And this 
makes him in either cafe the efficient cauft properly 
fo called. . 

And as fome kind of motive, or other, muft be 
. fuppofcd to determine his will to conform to the 

one or to the other, becaufe in either definition, he 
is confidered as a reafonable creature, (which he '" 
could not be, if he had not fome reafon to induce 
him to aCtion) this "mouve or reafon , whatever it 
be in either confideration of the queftion, will be 
the proper final cauft, which, I muft confefs, is ra
~er implied than expreffed in either of the defini
uons. · 

· I might proceed to confider and diftinguifh in 
the fame manner the foundations or caufts ot obliga
tion; either from your own definition of it, or 
from that of others. But before I trouble you 
with any more logic, I think it is fitting I lhould 
firft explain to you what life I would make of 
thefe kind -of dry diftinEtions, that I have borrowed 
from the fchools ; hoping you will not cenfure 
them, or me, if that Chat appear to be to my 
purpofe. 

Suppofe then any perfon, inftead of afking me 
tbe cauft of virtue, lhould afk rrie, what is the 
[Gtmdation of it; might I not juftly demand of 
him, it\ the firft place, what it was he meant by 
fotmdetio11 ? And if he lhould rep! y, that all do 
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agree in that term, and that there !s no fort of a~
biguity in it, might I not very . JUilly and perti
nently anfwer, that I have good reafon to "put this 
qpery, becaufe I obferve, that fome very wotthy 
writers do call that the foundation and the foie foun
dation of virtue, wbich, when it comes to be logi
cally confi red, amounts to no more than feme 
011e of the , four fpecies, into which ~auft is difti~
guilhed ? And if one of them manifectly lays. hts 
foundation in the tnatrrial eauft, another lays h~ as 
evidently in the formal, and another a:s plami;, 
tHough perhaps not fo direCtly, in the final. Can 
I think otherwife, than that they have not the fame 
meaning, when they ufe the term foun?ation ? 
Or muft not Mu:ir meanings be at leaft as di~erenr, . 
as material, formal, and final caufes are different 
from each other ? 

To give examples. Moft of the old philofo
phers .reduced the whole of virtue to one fource or 
head, when they defined it by living according to tbt 
diflates of reafon, or living agrteably to right reaftn, 
or mo.re fully expreJfed, reafon from the nature ~1 
things, which mjoineth the things, whi~h ou_ght to be 
done, andforbiddeth the contrary. Th1s With fome 
of them was the foie principle of moral virtue, or, 
in our mOdern language, the true and proper fDUn
d(ltion: and yet is truly and. properly no more 
that! the for11tlll cauft of it, · according to Chauvirls 

\. account. . 
'I ~gain there are other very .lear.ped :mcyudicious 
perfons, who lay the foundauon of virtue, wh? ly~ 
and folely, in the nature, truth, and. etem~l reafons 
of things ; whereas, upon enquiry, th1s may perha~s 
be found only a partial foundatio1z, and to· be ._e9m
valent to nothing more than what the logicians 
tehn the material caufe. 

We have got then a twofold ground for virrue 
(in the..!!9ftralt ide~) to ftand upon, viz. the rtafom. 
of things, or fitne1fes.arifing from the mutual r~la-

. ! nons 
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tions of things to each other ; and reafon of agenis, 
or the faculty of difcerning thofe fitne1fes and rea-
fons of things. But virtue or praCtical morality 
cannot properly be f~d to be founded on either of~ 
thefe Jolely and wholly~ but muft arife from 'the vo
luntary and actual ex~rcife of the reafon of the 
agent in the great law of morals, whiFJ{ is of na
ture's inilitution. Which exercife of'' the faculty 
towards the. producing virtue, /being an aa of the 
will of the agent, make~ ~rd principle, or caufe 
of the praflice of virtue ;"i(from whence the moral 
agerit is denominated ·the ejficimt cauft) and has · as 
good a right to be called a foundation, at leaft of 
'Virtuous prallice, as ej~r of the.other two. 

And lactly, .when we come to confider the final 
caufts, or the various in ucements, by which the 
will of the agem is moved, and determined to vir
ruous praCtice, a new fcene of foundations is opened, 
under the article of obligation. Foe whatever cloth 
oblige to virtUe, is in fome fenfe a foundation of \.. 
it. And there are as many caufes or foundations 
of obligation, as there are juft motives or fufficient 
inducements to virtuous aCl:ions. And we find 
fome writers, who do not affeCl: the term founda-
tion, talking of cauft of duty, cauft of moral obligq-
tiDn, true cauft of our obligation to virtue, proper 
tmd natural cauft, which obliges to the praCl:ice of 
it, &c. And as man is confidered in his rational, 
facial, or fenfitive nature, fo the final qufes differ. 
To the rational nature it is faid to be reCl:itud ; 
in which fenfe I fuppofe jt is faid, that virtue it-
felf is the ultimate end of a· moral agent. To the 
focial nature . it is the goQd of others, but ·yet nei-
ther of thefe exclufi ve of the final caufe to the fen
fitive nature, which is happinefs prefent or future : 
pleafure in the aCl: itfe.Jf, or expeCl:ation of it in 
confequence. 

Now as virtue is conceived to arife from fo 
many cauft.r, or to ·have fo many foundations in the 

Jax 
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tax manner of ufing that term, who can wonder at 
the difficulties, that mufr attend every attempt to 
reduce it to qfze foundation, till we come at the fu
preme caufo and foundation of all things, in whom 
a proper ultimate will be found ? 

And 1 humbly conceive, that this controverfy 
.J would be er underfrood, and carried on to 

better effeCt~ if the word foundation were either in
tirely dropped, or the precife meaning of it in the 
feveral applications of it to different pans "of the 
fubjeet, fully adjufred. That is, let every princi· 
pie, that goes to the produCtion of virtue in any 
fen(e, as a cauft logically defined, be taken into the 
queftipn, and allowed its due weight, viz. its pro
per effecl:. And for the better judging of this, 
let the virtue, of which the caufe or caufes are 
fought, be fo explained,. that the writer's idea o( it 
may be fully underfrood, and alfo whether he ~n~ 
fiders it in its abfrraet nature, or in the praCtice of. 
it by mankind; and whether it is fpok.e of ex
clufive of the confideration of God's will, as im- · 
plied i.n the creation; or exprdfed in the moral 
fenfe ; or in conjunCtion with the confideration of 
his will in ·both thefe refpefu, and only exclufive 
of pofitive appointments and commands ; or whe
ther God's will at large, however revealed to man
kind be taken into the quefrion; And lafrly, when 
any~aufe of vinue, or of obligation, is affirmed or 

\__ denied, whether it is fo affirmed or denied, with 
~egard to man's reafonable, or focial, or fenfitive 
nature, and withal his corrupt nature : 1na ord,. 
let every part of this complicated and entangled 
fubjetl: be l_l.nravelled and foned, fo as hat one 
pan, which is, and may be confidered as difrinfr, 
1hall not mix with, and run into another, which is, 
and may be likewife confidered as difrinct, to the 
conf ufion of ideas in both ; and then fomething, I 
apprehend may come out, in which all parties 
1hall eit er agree, or be forced to maintain fuch 

in con-
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inconliftencies, as will prove their confutation in the 
judgment of aJI difceming people. 
An~ .now; Madam, ~rom what has been faid, 

you WJJI the ~tter pqcetVe my n:afons for putting '-----1.. 
my firfr quenes, and of the methods I ratm and 
expreffio_ns I ufed, in my reply to your firft pa-
per. Give me leave now _to take the ~ecveral para
graphs of your lafl: letter lnto conlideration 

The follo.wing paifages finc·e colleCted, · The 
firft ro6t and foundation, of ..-vinue is the fincere
defire of knowing the w)ll of God and impar
tially fearching after the truth. o/ Clarkls Ser
~ltS, vol. I. fol. p. 464. 
_Fm~!J111 bf will, wh~h according as it is deter
mm~ m d1ffe~e~t circ~O:ances by the reafon
ab!enefs of what IS good, or incitements of what is 
evJI, renders tht agmt morally good or evil. Jbiii. 
and alfo p. 6o. 
· Libeny or_ moral agency mufr ever be the 

. Juu11dation of mqrality in man, an: I is the Jolt ground 
of the accountablenefs of intelligent creatures for 
aU their actions. Bithop Hoadley's Lift of Dr. 
Clarkt. · 
. The exiftence of one only God he (Dr. Clarkt) 
JDfrly efreemed as the foundation of all viz. all 
true religion. Ibid. ' 

His (Dr. ~arUs) firfr principle was the unity 
of God,. which he efreemed as the bajiJ of all mo
ral ohdttna. Ibid. 

The frate as well as glory of human nature is 
free-age~cy. And from .the nature of free-agency 
man brmg capable of chufing good, he mufl: be 
alfo capa?le ~f chulin~ ~il. It is this. pcwer, 
and a wife m;oymmt ot it, that canflitutts vimu 
Kmnicoll's 1jl DiJ!ertat. p. 3 3. ' 

Vot, ll. Dd THE 
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I. T HE co;,pliment you are pleafed t; makt 
· me in the beginning of your condefcend-

~ng anfwer to my Remarks, viz. of my having bu11 
"'more crmverfant (J,an yourftlf, with the writers 011 

theft Jubje&ls, apd having gone into nicer diflinflions, 
and more remote views of them, than y(JU ha"Jt had cc
ca.fion to confider, I am bound to acknowledge as a 
mark of your refpetl: and civility. But really, 
Madam, 1 am fo little deferving of it, that nothing 
could, have jufl:ified it but your great addrefs, 
through .which you have afcribed to me what was 
more peculiarly applicable to yourtelf, and taken 
to yourfelf what feemed moO: properly to belong 
to me. For had not the ni~e di.ftinflions been yours,. 
and the plain npprehm.fions mine, I £hould not fo 
eafily have fallen into the mifl:ake of fuppofing, 
that yc;m were efi:ablilhing the foundation of pra.
tical mora/it;•, or virtue in moral agents, when (as 
I now find by your Rrply) you meant only the jOJJII· 
dation of virtue in its general abflrafl nature ; which, 
as you tell rrie, is quite another idea than the prafliu 
of virtue. And you admit, that the praflice of it 
(as likewife fome writers ideas of it) may arift from 
other groundr than that, on which Jbe abftraff nqttm 
of virftte is founded. So little tonverfant was I with 
he writers on thefe fubjeCl:s, and fo littl~ aw_are of 

t · c;lifl:inCtion, that I troubled you wtth.__!:veral· 
impertinent queries (as they mu{\: now appear 
a mifl:aken fuppofition, that you had given me1 
definition of foundation, that might be apf!lied to 
virtue in praflice, as well as to an abfl:raCted no· 
tion of it. For this unneceffary trouble I muft 
thetefore afk your pardon; which I am the better 
intitled to, becaufe, to the be{\: of my remern· 

. brance, .rou had not explained yourfelf to this 
purpofe before. You had mentioned indeed (Wor.h 
of the Learud, 1743, · p. 139.) an ambigupy in Of· 

plyrng 
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.flying th~ term_ fit in itftlf indifferently to the founda
MII of VIrtue 111 the abfirafl, and to the praflice OJ it 
#]moral agt'llts. But that your foie foundation was 
w be und~rftood of virtue in the abflraf/ ·t!nly, is 
w~, I th1nk, Y?U never declared either·· in that 
pnnted traCt, or tn the letter you nrfl: obliged me 
with, on this fubjeet. ·, (-----' 

.Nei.th.er ~av~ you though'tl fit to make ufe of 
tins difl:mcbon m replying to my queries, till you 
come to your 7t.h paragraph, where you anfwer 
w what I had obJeCted to your definition from the 
reafon and fre~-will of mora 1fgencs. 

. · !herefore ttll I come to · that paragraph, I am 
a little at a lofs how to carry on my difcourfe. 
For 'rh~t I had advanced on mifl:ake, lhould feem 
beft tnmely dropped. Yet as you have been 

· pl.eafed to reply .to. my quefl:ions, fuch as they are, 
Without admomfbmg me of their impropriety; 
and to defend yottr Jenft or foundation, as Jhe.ftnft 

~o{\: or all other wnters, you have. obliged 
me m decency eo return you fome anfwer or 
O!ber. 

, 2. " Aft(r (ttting down, ~ay you, what I appre-
hend the wr1ters on the Jub;efi of moral virtue un

:: dn-flan~ by _the word foundation, viz. the ground, 
" ~n wbtch VIrtue folely arifts, you are pleaftd to ajk, 
" but are J~ey. agreed, whether this ground be any one 

/tmple prmczple, or compounded of more principles 
" than c~e ?" Thi.s was my query, and I thought 
at that t1me perttnent to the enquiry after ·foie 
trot~~d. But now I ought to afk another quefl:ion 
prev1ous to it, which I did not know before that 
there was occafion for, viz . .is virtue, in thefe words 
("the grou?d. on which virtue folely arifes") eo be 
~nderfl:ood tn tts gmeral abflrafl nature o'n/v or in 
Its .Cl' I . "', pra .. 1tce a(jo? lf in its general abfl:raet nature 
a~ly, as you afterwards confider it; then I have no 
Mpute at all with )'OU, either about more principles 
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than one colu~trring to a foundatio~, or abou~ fok 
found.atirm. For you have fo ~pi~ tbt vtrtut, 
of which you- amgn the founda~on (m the 7th ra· 
ra{;raph) that no other foundatton, than what you 
aH:gn, can be thought of for it. . Fo~ you excl~c 
all other grounds, either of ob!tgauon or of VIr

tuous pns.Cl , which fome people ...,h~ve called 
fQumlat on~ of moral virtue, So that neither bt~t· 
volent affeilions, m1ral f!nft, nor even t~e ~aculu11 
of human reafon and free wt/1 come w~t~m your 
i(la of the general abfuacred nature of VIrtue : (for 
thefe are no more than " grounds of obilgati011 /1 

,, --uirtue, or foundations of virtu011S pr~[l~ct"); nor 
i~ the will of God further included m 1t, . than as 
it i.s expreffid, or rather implied in the creatton, _aJrJ 
iJ tht very fame with that reafon and !ruth of fht~~gs, 
from wh1ch your abftratl: idea of VIrtue anles. ·le 
( 0 iiows; that you have left no ~g?able foun~a-. 
tion ot virtue, but what you gtve 1t ; and wh1ch 
corrfequently muft be acknowledged the foie feull· 
u tion of it· and that fo certainly, that I fuppofe 
no body will' controvert the point with you ; unlcfs 
it be in this captious way, that your _abft~.na
ture of virtue arifts folely from an art m thmlc.ing, 
and 1s no more than a conception of v~rt_ue f~r~ed 
by abfl:raction in a ftudious ~nd dJft!ngu1fh10~ 
mind. l fay no body wiJl fenoufly d1fputc thJJ 
point with you ; for the ~enera~ a~ftraCl nature ?f 

\. virtue bemg the tdea of 1t, whtch IS taken fr0111 !Is 
)jubjtfl-mnlter (the ficneffes of things i? tbw feve· 
ral rtlano.1s, &c. in whic:h all that IS, or can_ 
called virruc, muft be exercifed) excluftve oJ,all other 
(o;ifiderationJ, mu£1: have the nature of things, from 
whence the _idea direClly_ ar~es, and that on/!, f?l 
its toundauon ; and thiS ts the proper matma 
/auft (as 1 before explained it) of virt11e in all ~e 
views of ic. But do you fuppole, that other wn· 
ters, • 0 e fenfe of the term foundation we arc: ~n-. 

qum.ng 
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quiring into, confider virtue only in this abjlratltd 
light as you do ? 

If they do not, but include virtuous praf!ice 
under the term mora.~ virtue; then I may wirhout~ 
impropriety repeat my query about r,nt Q1- tnore 
prrncipfes concurring to a foundation. f~r the 
praflitt of virtue, as you tell me yolirfelf, may 
lll'ift from other grounds than that, on which the ab~ 
Jlrafl nat~~re. of virtue iJ founded. The drift of the
query was to difcover, whf-t-htr they, ¥ho admitted 
more principles than one' anto their fouJ,dation, un
drrftood by foundation what you do, the ground 
011 wbich 'Uirlut folely arifu. To th os, which is the 
my purpofe of my qu ry, you reply very honeft-
ly, that you do _not doubt but th11t fame jki!ful wri-
ter, whom I had menrroned as remarkable for 
founding virrue on three principles, would adbtrt 
to Ibis dtfinition, ar.d apply it to his three principles, 
Without excluding the tmn folely . 

'ow till hi's mind be known, I cannot fay F.· 
fitivc:ly what he would do. But till he !hall thl .k 
fit t.o declare himfelf upon it, I may have_ leave to 
preiume, that he would not adhere to your defini
tion with folt/y in it ; becaufe he can neither fay 
(con!iftently with what he has faid) of any one of 
his principle!, that it is the ground, on which virtue 
f~kLJ arifes, nor of aH three principles in conjunc
!ion, that virtue [olely arifts from all three in con
JUntlion ; or that there can be no fuc.h thing as 
virtue, whe~e all the three principles do not uni e 
to the production of it. .All that I apprehend he 
would fay, would be thi5, that " on theft three prin~ 
" ripb the _whole edifice _of praflical morality is 
" built." D. L. p. 37· And that there is no vir
tue among mankind, but is to be accounted for 
rom fome one, or more; of thefe three principles. 
lie fays, indeed, they are never to be untwifled or 
feparated. No more they are, when we fpeak in J 

general of the practice of virtue in the world. But 
Dd3 l e -
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1 cannot conceive he fhould m~~n by th~s expref-
fi that there could be no vzrtue, no tnjJa11ce of ton, d fl" 
it, where they did not _all con_cur an coo prr~ to 
the immediate produttiort of 1t. . He fpea~ like-

"fi f the great purpofts, to wbzt:b they wtll Jerut wte o y . th 1 . 
while in conjun&lion, P· 3 8 ·. et 10 _ano er Pace 
they are confider~ " as different excttements to ~ 
" practice of virtue, that men of all ran~s, confh. 
" tutions, or educations might fin~ thetr account 
" in one~ or other of them ; fomethmg, that would 
" hit their palate, fatisfy their reafon, or fulxlue 
" their will." p. 37 · . ·. . . 

He fays, that one of thefe three pnnctples, wz. 
the moral fenfe, is the moft extmjive, wher~ an· 
'other of them, the e.!Jmtial difference, _&c. ~~ only 
foi: rejle&ling men, and will have its wetgbt wztb the 
jjmulati'IJc, the abjlra&l_ed and profou11d reafo11m, 
&c. And after all,, net{her of thefe are t~e. trUC 

principle o~ morality, for that muft be co~pbance 
with the wz/l of God. . · f 

Would it now be confonant to thlS _account o 
the grounds of virtue for the fame w~tter to 
that this is the ground, Olt which virtue jolely 
Or . that whatever is virtue, muft have thefe 
principles for its foundation? . 

But fuppofing he 1hould adhere to your. de_fim· 
tion doth he ufe foundation, when he apphes Jt to" 

.each of thefe principles, in .~e very Jam~ftnft, that · 
¥OU ufe it, when you apply Jt to yours. 
' He accounts the moral fenfe (how extenftv~ 
principle foever ic be) to be no more ~han tb.e . 

··inlet into the adaquate idea of mora-lity ? -(~t ts, 
an orderly introdu&lion, which you know ts _a J~l· 
dati(Jn in one of hhe fenfes, in which he metap: 
rically ufes the word) P· 36. He accounts . lf 

elfential differences to be no more than. (J medtum, 
to bring us to the only found foundatlOn, P· 5(" 

' And he accounts the will of God to be the on y 
true or found foundation, p. 41. and 53· y 

. et 
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Yet if on theft three pri;:ciples the whole edifice of 
praflical morality is built, p. 37, then each of 
them is in fome fenfe a foundation of that edifice ; 
bu riot in the very fame ftnft, or in the fame re
fpefu ;. for then they muft all be eql!illly tru"e;'
and equally found foundations. This diftincrion, 
that he makes between them, ihews .a difference 
in his application of the figure: fo ~oth his whole 
aifcourfe. Moral fenfe is a foundation . in one re
fpe&, as '311 i;r/et, &c. Effential difference, &c. 
in another as a mediu111.. The will of God in an
other, more remarkable and more eminent rcfpecr ; 
and yet not in your fenfe of foundation, aS the 
ground, on which virtue foldy arifts. 

It muft be owncq indeed, that Mr. W. is 
conlidering pra&lical \.morality, when he talks of 
thefe three principles, that it is built upon; . and 
therefore you might have anfwered me very juftly, 
that I had cited him improperly to the point you 
was confidering, viz. virtue in its abjlra&l nature . . 
But as you were pleafed to hold to your fentiment, 
that all the writers in this controverfy would fub
fcribe to your definition, I have taken the liberty to 
give my reafons, why I prefume Mr. W. would 
not. 

3· I had obferved further, that writers feemed to 
have .different conceptions of foundation ; becaufe 

· one confiders it as the ground, from which virtue 
immediately arifes, and another confiders it as a more 
remote ground, on which it arifes by the intervention 
of mediurru. To which you reply " that y u do 
" not welt apprehend the tife of mediums for the pro-
" du&lion of virtue, if a fo.fficimt ground of it is a!-
" low(d, into which it muft be ultimate/j refoived." 
But fuppofing that mediums have no ufe in this en
quiry; and · fuppofing them likewife improperly 
called foundations; yet if any writers will allc.w 
them to be fo, and call them fo~ my remark is • 
true, that thofe writers cannot be rhcught to have 
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the fame conceptiom of the term foutulation that 
you have. For if you both had the fame concep
tions of it, what fbould hinder your agreement in 
applying it to mediums ? " But you imagine theft. 
" authors may agree in their idea of foundation, as a 
" real ground, on which virtue arifts, though one ex
" dudes, a)J(J another admits the intervention of me· 
" Jium.s. '.: "'~ 

But O:ill he, who admits the intervention of me
diums, looks upon thofe mediums as foundations 
toe, which is the cafe I put. · 

He may indeed agree in the fenfe of the term, as 
-.applied to the remote and ultimate ground, but will 
have a fomething different meaning in it, when ap
plied to the more immediate or proximate ground; 
~ different as the meaning of ftcond caufts, w~ · 
diftingui£hedfrom tht primary. Elfential differCJIW, 
&c. pafs under the common term foundation, both 
with Mr. Warburton, yourfelf, and another good · 
:fUthor, cited by Mr. Balguy in his laft traCt (Wifdom 
the firft fpring, &c.) But then, whereas you under· 
ftand by it the true and ultimate fou11dation, Mr. 
W. means it only as a medium to bring MS ID
the true foundation; and the other .suthor reters it to 
an ulterior foundation, viz. happinefs, which he calk 
the remote foundation of all moral fitneft. ( Balgufs . 
~ralls, p. 420.) I hope you .will excufe my having 
ufed fuch expreffions as "medium, and remote boltoms 
in this argument, lince thefe eminent writers intro· 

1 .duced them into this controverfy befo~e. · And 
efpecially, as I ~ find no apter words for e pr,d'
fing the difference~ which I conceive there is between 
the fenfe, .in which they fometimes occ~onally ufe 
foundation, and the fenfe, which you are pleafed to 
flx upon it as invariable, and the very f.une; in all the 

• writers on this fubjett. 
4· I muft own myfdf carelefs and inaccurate in 

t my gpreffion, when I fpoke of virtue being ~on· 
fid~red as difintmfted by thofe, who found it infelf

/avt 
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IO'Ot or ftlf-intmft_; though, if the whole palfage 
be attended to, I tancy no real inconlifrency will be 
found in it. 

All that I mean1t was this, that as men do ~ 
monly agree in their notions of virtudtJs pratfice, 
viz. :What is, 0 1; is_n.o~ fo, (fo_r I then thought you 

, had mcluded pra_cbce m_your ~dea o,f virtue) though 
many of them d1fagree 1n the1r notions· of the legi
timate r~le or tnle caufe of /this praCtice, fo I ima
gined any_ of them m_i~t -~ willing to own 'Dirlll
'us praflzct to be, willat 1t 1s, virtue; although it 
were evideatly praCl:ifed upon other principle! than 
what he himfelt efteemed to be the Jegttimat~ rule· 
or virtue. And ~nfequently, though he might 
c_all his ~wn legiii~a~ principle the true founda
tion of VIrtue, yet he could not mean it in the fenfe 
yo~ have defined foundation, viz. as that WithQ¥t 
which there could be no fuch thing as virtue, 

' , 5· But .y.ou e~cept againft the inftance I gave to 

tlluftrare thts, VIZ. thofe, who place the foundation of 
fJirtue in ftlf-love and ftlf-inttreft. I am got, here, 

. you fay, "amangft aulh~s, that you are a jlranger 
"to. For though you have met with feveral, whfl 
"makt ftlfinJerijJ the fiJundation of moral obligation, 
"you know of nont, who make it the foundation of vir
" tru: that thoft writers commonly deduce from tht wiU 
" of God." l kno N all the late ones do; and I fup
pofe that all Theifts, who lay the foundation of 
obligation in intereft, will deduce . that of virtue 
from God's will. .But you are not in Mr. 11<--'s 
fentiment, th t Atheifts are inc pable of morality. 
They may praCtice virtue, and fome of them on 
no o•her .principle, than that of prefent convenience, 
private luJppinefs, or felf-interett The old Epi411-
reans coold fee into no other caufe of virtue in the 
world, than what I have mentioned . 
. Eafc of body, and pleafure of mind, was all they 

atmed at in it, or thought it good for. Ftlicity, or 
private pinefS, was, they faid, (it:ilillm u fini,r) ' 

the 
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the begin11ing and the end of it, &c. And where. 
as the Stoics efreemed and prattifed it for its own 
fake, thefe men efteemed and prattifed it only for 
their own fake. Now, may not thefe men be proper
ly faid to have placed the foundation of virtue in felf. · 
love and felf-interefl? 

.J And yet they did not deny the virtuous pratlice 
of the St() cs to be virtue, though ~ttended with 
pain in the performance. 

They onfy looked upon it as virtue, without rea
fan, or any fufficient inducement ; virtue without 
any proper f()Undation. Therefore, with an eye to 
thefe men (and all fuch as are of their principles) I 
might fay confiflendy enough, that virtue, even M· 

cori!ing to them, might be confidered as difintertfted, ef
pecially as I added immediately, they will di[OfiJII . 
indeed any obligation, ()Y any motive to prafliu it in 
this cafe, viz. where private interefl does no way 
appear to be concerned in it. 

But you obferve, that " if they, whtJ found viTtue 
" on folf-intereft, can yet allow, that it may be con
" fidered as di.fintmjied, there mufl be Jucb inconft}lm
" cy .. in their fthemu," &c. 

But where is the inconfiftency of holding (with 
the Epicurean) that private happinefs is the only 
true and proper foundation ot virtue, and yet al
lowing (with Archdeacon Law's Prelim. DiJ!ert.) · 
" . that it is a matter of fact, · that there are a great 
" variety of inftances of men's practifing virtue, 

\_ " without knowing, that it tends to their owp pri-
1 u vate happinefs; nay, even when -it p~e

" ftructive of it." If foundation, indeed, we~.:e con
ftandy taken in yo\r fenfe of it, then i would be 
inconfiftent in any 'one, who made private happi
nefs that foundation, to allow any thing to Qe virtue, 

, which was not directly built upon private happinefs. 
But if you will pleafe to recollect:, the bufinefs we 

. were upon in this part of the enquiry, was to try 
you definition of foundation by the idea, that others 

. feem 
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feet? to _have o_f that term, and not to expound . 
the1r nouons of it by your definition. And this was 
all .~ intended _in mentioning rhefe felf-interefted mo
ralirt~, or theu- principles. 

6. I did ·you 'wrong in fetting down as .yrnn. 
words, th~t the foundation of moral virt';e, upon Jur
tbtr rejieflzon, Wtli be found to lie eitper in folf-love, 
&c. For your words were not 17!ora! virtue but 
'!fora! obligation, as I obferved up~n looking ;O'ain 
mto yo r paper. It was plainly my mijlake, as you 
apprehended: and_ ~no doubt, among many I 
may ~ave been guilty of. But llhall acknowledge 
them all, as foon as I fhall difcover them. · 

7· Next com::s that paiiage in your letter, that 
has fo much altete~the ftate of the queftion, that I 
apprehended "!'e ~~re upon. I, ftill prefuming 
t~t the praflue of vtrtue was not out of the que
lho_n, and obfervmg, that you had explained foun
datiOn by that, without which there could be no fucb 
thing as virtue, and that you had ac!ded fun her tlilat 
fucb a foundation can be no other than the necef!a'ry ;:, 
lati~, &c. of th~ngs ; took occafion from hence to 
m_enrton the reafm a~d frtt-:»il! of agents, as bdng 
ahke nece£fary to v1rtue With your elfential differ
ences, &c. An~ yet I fuppofed, you would fcarcc 
call them for this reafon foundations at leaft not 
tht! foie foundation ; which remark h~s proved of 
~uch greater confequence than I expeCted, by bt:
mg 0e ~c.afio_n of your explaining yourfclf to me 
by ~hts dtftmct10n, that in your definition of foun 
~uon, you do not confider virtue in praflice, but iu 
tls ab.ftrafl nature. · . 

llho_uld perhaps have been too pofitive, t!-:at the 
ge~erahty _o[ writers·in this fubjeCl: did always in 
thetr enq~;~mes after the foundation of virtue mean 
the practice ~f virtue in the world, had ~or my ' 
over·fi&ht, wtth regard to yourfelf, taught me to 
be cautiOus how I venture to affirm this. I lhall 
not therefore difpute with you, ·what other writers 

mean 
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mean in ·this article, becaufe, as you exprdly a. 
elude praCtice from that idea of virtue, to which 
you have adapted your definition of foundation, 1 
am bound to confider it as excluded by you ; and 
h+lv~, ~n do allow, rour foie founcj,arion, and your 
definitien of it upon that footing, as you would ob. 
ferve from what I faid in the beginning of this kt
ter, though I have endeavoured in following the 
courfe of your reply, where you made no ufe of 
this diJHnttion, to vindic;te what I had advanced 

' upon a miftake, as right upon the fuppofition from 
whence I argued. 

8. There was no great matter indeed in my next 
remark about fpace. I could not imagine any 
more than you do, that Jpace bad ll1lJ tbintat 
1311 jo do with the produllion of matltr : ·Yet it i~ 
ne'vertbelefs true, that as extenfion is of the elfence 
of matter, tbtre could be no Jtub thiwg as matttr 
without Jpau; V(hich was all I filid ; and I think 
you allow the fame, when you fay, that tbwti)mJ.t 
of malttr ft~ppoftd, tbe exiftmu of .[pace m11jt be lilt· 
wift admitted. But, a, ·neither you, nor any body 
elfe, would for this reafon, qll fpace a foundation 
of matter, I concluded land it was all I concluded) 

·. that your explanation of a foundation, by that with
out which thtrt could be no fuch thin[ as '!Jirt11e, was 
not full enough and fuffic1ent to g ive the. proper 

· idea of that term, becaufe this ~mounts .to no more 
than a reqtJifite. You do indeed, in you~ wer 
now before me~ futly fupply this dsJEciency, by 
dropping the forrher,expreffion, againft which I had 
excepted, and fubftituting another more. defenfib_le 
in the room of it, viz. that virtue intirt/y dmws tls 

/leint from the elfential differences, &c . .. Had you 
given th1s at firft, as your fecond e:rplanat1on of the 
ter,rn foundation, inftead of what you offer.ed as 
above, you had prevented many of my objections, 
which, you cannot but obferve, went levelled purely 

at 
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at your words, i»itbout which there cgJJ be no ftt h 
1/ti.n[. 

9· Again, when you come to tht florifts in the 
next ~aragraph, you far, if they{ are. agreed, that 
the thing they feek for ts the ground, on which the 
flower br the mufic folery arifts; or that to which 
tither owc;s its bei~ &c. here you change your 

· ter~s agat?: You -th~ld have faid, agreeably to 
your defimoon, (to whtch you may obferve ·r ftritl:
ly kept) flr, Jhat without which, there could be no 
j11rb jlowtr or m'iifir. Now thefe differ from each 
other? juft as wide! as a cauft does from a condi
tion or a requijiJt. I would only obferve, that this 
~ge of your ~preffions gives you an advantage 
m your reply,. wh1ch you was not ftritlly incitled to 
conlideri~, that our dif~u.te here, was merely abou; 
the propnety of a defimtton, which you yourfelf 
had given ; and which you think more proper to 
amend than to defend. All the ufe .J would make 
of this obferva~n ~· that it is not quite fo eafy, as 
you feemed to unagme, to give the true idea o 
foundation in the metaphorical ufe of it in thefe fub-

. jefu. 
But, notwithftanding this amendment, I do Rot 

ltt, .that you ha~~ fet afide, or even impaired; the 
relauon and fimilltude, that my illuftrarions, taken 
from fuppofed difputes about the foundation of a 
ftower, or of mufic; bear to the difpures about the 
foundation of moral virtue. In the firft place, you 
are pleafed .to fily of my fiorifu, that if ibiy are agrttd, 
that the tfnnt they fttk fqr, is the [round, 011 which tb1 
~tr flr th: mufo foltly arifn; or (to take your defi- · 
ruuon, as 1t ftands amended) that to which eilbtt' 
own its being; then it jhould ftem plain, that tht] are 
a? atmd in the fmft of tbt wqrd foundation. To be 
fure, if they are already agreed to underftand the 
word as you ?o, they will have no difpu es about 
the fenfe of It, but only differ, if they differ at all, 
about the application ot it. 

But 
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But is n6t this fomething like begging of the 
queftion, that is :tt prefent betwee? us ? I am en
deavouring to fhew you, from thetr way of apply
ing the word foundation, that they are not _agreed 
rightly in the fenfe of it ; becaufe the ~ord m your 
fenfe is not applicable to the foundattons they fix 
upon ; t ough yet each of their ,, foundati~ns are 
proper1y fuch in another fenfe, though not m your 
fenfe. For each of my difputants finds _a ground~ on 
which the flower or the mujic arifts; w~tch, I think, 
is the mofr obvious and common nou.-;n of ~ foun
dation. But none ot them finds a foundauon, _of 
which it may be faid, that it is the ground, ~n w!»ch 
ihe flower or mujic folely arifts, or that to whuh tttkrr 
owes its being; or, m your other phrafe, from fDbich 
it entirely derives its}eing. · 

Which now is mofr likely, that they fhould all 
~ree in your fenfe of the word, and all agree to 

· · mifapply the word; or, that they fhould all ufe_the 
word in an obvious figurative fenfe, though tn a 
fenfe fomething. different from yo~rs ~ , 

· You proceed : if their error /m t1t e~ch ml11f s 
making his beloved principle the foie foundatton _ of the 
flower or mujic ; when various principle~ contnbute ~D 
their rejpe£/ive beings (let u-; allow thet~ error to _lie 
here, viz. in applying Jok to a . foundauon_ or pnn-

• ciple, where it is not applicable) ~~en this contro
verfy is not to be decided by the definttton of a fo/J1lda-

\. lion. . b dtcided b 'I . I cannot fay the controverfy -will t .o~~ Y 
fuch definition; but I conceive, it wi~l not de
cided without i' ; becau_fe the. error~JUft now fupft 
pofed will not be feen mto wtthout it: ~he rno. · 
likely way to fuew thefe difputants rheu: mtil:ake, 15 

ha · · h an by foun-ro enquire of them, w_ ~ it ts. t ~y me W· 
dation when they ufe tt m thts dtfpute about fio . 
ers and mulic, viz. whether they unde~and ~ ~ 
a-ground on which tht: flO"t.JHr or mujic arifts ;· w ~ 
is the more obvious and general explanation of tt, 

or 
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ot the ground on which they fo/ely arift, and from 
which they entirely derive their bei11g. What each of 
tliem calls a foundation, will anfwer to one of ~e . 
explanations, but not to the other. lf, they fay, 
they rake foundation in the latter fenfe (which you 
fuppofe the fenfe of mofr writers) let but each dif
putant join the definition of foun~ation, infread of 
the term to his beloved pt)nciple, and he will foon 
difcover his mifrake, at leaft his error will be de
teaed, whether he ' ,~s to own it or not. One 
ftorift affirms, that ~he fralk is the proper founda
tion of the flower (in a tulip fuppofe,) let him only 
give the fenfe inftead of the word thus, the fralk of 
the tulip is the --ground on which the flower Jokly 
arifts, and lo which ·, entirely owt:s its being; and 
then let him fay whether he will abide by ·this af
fertion. 

But on the other hand, if the faid difputants do 
really mean no more by foundation (and by their ap
plication of it they r.~em to intend no more) than a 
triJIInd on which tiP~: flower or mujic arifts ; then what 
faeh difputant fays is true (as will be found by in
ferring the definition in like manner in the propo
fition) and the controverfy among them will be fo 
far cleared up, and un erfrood by them all. 

.You obferve jufrly, and 1 grant it, that the gene
ral idea of f (jundation will agru indifferently to one 
" mort: principles. And I beg your leave further 
10 obferve, that it will agree to any common ground 
of thofe principb rhemfelve~ , as an ulterio prin
ciple frill, rill it be c .. n;ted up to the firfr caufe of 
all things, or ultimate foundation of all beings ; of 
which obfervation I would make this tife, that when 
we confider two or more principles, on which any • 
thing arifes, or frands, without taking in the com
mon ground or fupport of thofe principles, we may 
more properly call them foundat~ons in the plural, 
than foundation. But when we apply Jo!e ro a 
complex foundation of two or more pt inciples, 

then 
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then we ought to take in the. comma~ ground or 
thofe principles ; and this makes it, in many cafe~, 
difficult to knoN where to ftop, for the idea of 
foundation is ever enlarging itfelf to fame ulterior 
principle ftill, till we come to a prope: ultim_ate. 

You conc~ive laO:Iy of the aforefatd flonfu and 
and mu cians, that, till tbq can convince each other, 
that fome one · or more, (11' all the prindpln togetb(f', 
zo to the produtlion of the jifYWtr or the mu.(ic, tbt'} 
.ay indeed difputt to the '!'orld'_s ~nd, nolwttb.fta~d· 
irtg tbe exafle/1 agreement tn tbnr .ulla .of foWtd41w'll. 
'Bot this is ftiU pre-fuppofing thetr exact agree1001t 
in the term without offering at a folution of thcit 

' .difagreeme~t in the application of it to different 
things. Whereas, I would pre-fuppofe nothing ei· 
ther way ; but I only colleCt, I_ th!nk rationally, 
from the manifeftly different apphcattons they make 
of. the term, that they do not rightly agree in ~e . 
aneaning of it. Becaufe, i_f they all urld~rftood. tt 
{as you do for inftance) tt muft end thetr co~tro
verfy. fince each man's error would then be dtfco
yered to be an- undue application of foie grOtmd to 

a principle, that apparently is not fo. .Let us !up- · 
pofe again, that rher agree exactly _m the o~ 
more general idea of a ground on whub a_ny . tbr~f 
~~rifts : this fhould, _i n al~ re~fon, en_d thett d~fpute 
too ; for foundation m thts lenfe bemg appltcable 
to each of their beloved principles, they muO: I 
go to the production of the flower ?r mulic. And 

\ nothina would be left to them to dtfpute ,upon, un· 
· lefs it ~ere, which of their princip-les-had the great· 

eft {hare in the produClion; which is aru:>t er q e· 
ftion from that we are now upon. .; . 
Yo~ conclude this paragraph with obligmg m~ 

with an illuO:ration on your part, from a company 
of arcbitefls, who might difpute ft,r ('(Jet', wbeth~ 
Jlont (11' bride, or wood, or altogethtr, were tbt pr 
p:_re./f foundation fqr an bouf'• and )'tt ba'!'e alii:~ 
.fome idra (If faund:Jtion. ThlS I muft readily gra~J 
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and alfo, that the comparifon is exceedingly well 
adapte_d to your fenntiment, as expreffed through
O\lt thts paragraph. But when you apprehend this 
''be prttty near&. a para~leJ cafe with that of the...Cfn- . 
tm.dm abo11t the f~tmdatton of moral 'UW-Iue, it looks 
~ -Jf you thought tt as well adapted to their cafe, as 
tt ts to your own femiment. But as to the paraJJ J 
I have two exceJ?tions. FirO:, r,hat .you here pr:~ 
~uppofe thefe a_rch tte& agreed in the precife mean
mg of o~ndatton; ,wh'c;h, you know, I apprehend 
~e morahfts ar~ no~: ~econ~ly, you are here fpeak
mg. of foundatton 10 tts pnmary and liter;U fenfe, 
w~c~ muft ~ one ~nd the fame in all architect-s 
mtnd,, and tndeed 10 all people's minds whatfo
ever. W?~reas, ~ make the cafe parallel, you 
fhould ha~e tn~_ancc:ct, (as I di~ in the cafe of fiorifts 
and muft~tan~J tn fomejigurati'Ue application· of the 
term, whtch ts the way, in which the contender 
about the foundat ion of moral virtue always ufe it 
~ your ~rchitects, for inftance, after the founda: 
oon o~ thetr own an or fcience, and they probably 
may dtffe~ as much in their fentiments about it as 
the moraltfts do, when it is applied ro virtue: ' not 
for want of know in~ of all, that is requifite to be 
known by mafters ot the fcience, all that ordinarily 

. goes to ~he ~rfettion of it as an art; but for want 
~-agreemg 10 fome ~ert~in fenfe of that genel"al and 
rrgue term foundatton, 10 the metaphorical ufe of it. 
t one of them fh~ul~ affi.gn the elements of geome
. ry, ~ the firft pnnctples of architecture; another 
tnventton, the common parent of arts and fctences . 
~other utility or neceflity, the mother of inven~ 
~ton ; another looking back for its original fuould 
S~b~po~ the tower of J!abel, or Noah' s ~rk, or 

J s ptllars, as the firO: mftances of building in the 
~or~· we could not wonder, becaufe it was not pre
~~ Y agreed and fettled among them what it was 
Ular fo da · h . ~ ' a un tlon, w enjiguraltve& .apphed to archi-
tt Vure, meant. Whereas, if they can be fuppofed to 
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agree exaCtly in their idea of i~ whe~ it is' thus me
taphorically ufed, as they ~o m the tdea of a foun
dation on which an houfe ts ereCl:ed, there can be 
00 reafon to believe, but that they would all like
wife agree in their anfwer to the queftion. 

10 • You are pleafed to own with me a great tkal 
ambiguity in the uft of the term -r:irtue. But how 
comes this mbiguity to be fo readtly -~knowled~ed, 
while none is fup~fed in the ot~er term foundation? 
I.prefume this is Jhe reafon, 'UtZ. becaufe the feve
ral writers having commo~ly defined_ what they 
meant by virtue, it bath evtdendy appeared from 
thence, that they do not agree exaCtly in the fame 
'meaning of the word. Perhaps therefore, whe.n 
they !hall in like manner define each of them his 
meaning of the other word foundation, the like am
biguity may be found and acknowledged in that 
term too ; though, for the prefent, as they .have 
not defined, it you may prefume (nor ·can I fo . 
ea!i'ty obviate fuch prefumption) on . the exafufr 
agreement of their ideas of. it. . 

Admitting this-prefumptton, you ha.ve g.tven as 
rati-onal and as probable an account _(m t~ts para: 
graph) of their different ways of defirung vtrtue, as 
can poffibl y be thought of . . Yet if this pof!ulal1111t, 
that thty are all apud tn the fame pruift "!ean
jng •f foundation, be n?t allowe? y_ou, t?en thiS a.c
'ount of yours, ingemous· as tt ts,_ wt!l feem to 
ftand upon a very precarious foundatton ttfelf. . 

You are ptrfuaded, that mofl people ~re agreed m 
'their general notion of the nnt11re of 'Ut1'tue:_} am 
perfuaded fo too, if you mean by thts no mfJ!t, th_an 
that moft people ~eem to ma~e the fam_;! diftinaion 
between actions, that are virtuous, and thofe 0ac 
are otherwife. But if you mean by nat~~e ~f n_r· 
tue that abjlrafl idea of its nature, whtch rs quzlt. 
aJJo~ber itk.a than the praflice of virtue, and e~cludes 
reafon and free will from having any !hare in tts pro
du ·on ; then I imagine there are but few peopl_e, 

1 
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'Oiz. the refined reafoners only, that have the idea. · 
~nd even ~bey ha~e. it more or lefs perfect, accord: 
mg ~o thm capacltles of dill:ingui!hing, and of abf
trat9ng. 

The writers h'owever. upon virtue,s.{for to ili'6re 
only your next o_bfervatton relates) may be allowed 
to be all agreed m the abftracr idea of its nature. 
But when they come, as you obferve to contend 
~ut t?e foundation of it,, they are apt to /ttbflitute 
'"place of ~be nature~irtue, either our idea of it, 
or the praflue of it Py oral agents. Such chana f 

· the idea will, I con£, fs, occafion their come~~~n 
~bout the fou_ndation, be they never fo weli agreed 
m the _meanmg ~f that term. But frill we want 
f~met~ng to acco m for this change of ideas, efpe
cially m. perfons, whofe fuccefs in their reafoning 
upon vtrt~e depe~d~ fo much on their retaining 
the fame tdea of tt m their minds. Is there no 
toom •. to fufpe~ that the want of an exact agree
ment m the nouo_n of a foundation (though, as tHey 
have not defined tt, they are not aware of it) ma 
~ the ~rue reafon of their difagreeing about whft 
vtr:ue ttfelf is ? For' by your own account, till theft 
fJJI'tlers began to c~ntm~ about the fqundatiqn, they 
wm moflly agrud m therr notion qf the nature of vir
t~t. And had _they been mofily agreed in their no

. non of founda:ron too? it is very unaccountable, how 
the confideratton of tt, or enquiry after it fhould 
hav ad · :n. ed 1i h · ' e . mm~ler uc a vanety of fpeculationl 
about vmue ttfelf. · · 

And this (fubftitution of our idea or virtue or 
the -A • f . • • h ' pr..,.ltCe o tt, m t e place of the nature of it ) 
1IU1J perhaps, you fay, have been fome occafion Cl 
n;ake no doubt a great occalion) of their a.!Ji. ~tin 
diffi~ent foundations to 'Uirtv.e. So that this at~mfc 
to difcover, and fix tl e true foundation has proved 
~ioubly unfort~nate : Firft, in fetting 'them at va
;ce about vurue itfelf, in the, nature of which 

y were moftly agreed before ; and next, in fet
E e. z ting 
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· them at variance about the ground, on wh1ch 1t 
lng . h di u th arifes, or frands; rhoug ' accor ng ro yo . ' t) 
are all agrud in what tbty mean. by a fou~datzon. I 
dare not fay you are mifrake~ m ~hlS: lt becom:s 
me not to fay fo. But you Will give me leave.m 
the firft place to wilh tPeY. had n~t meddltd With 
this unlucky term foundaoon, which has been of 
bad confeque ce to them, by you.r o n account; 
and fecondly, to fuggefr to you, With all deference, 
my account of this confequence as t~e mo~e pr<r 
bable, viz. that a real, though unpercelved dlfa~ree
ment in their ideas of foundation, whe~ fi~ranvely 
a plied to virtue, has had its full1hare m tntrod~ce
i~gthe variety offentiments among them, efpwally 
as to 'the affignment of proper grounds for foultda-
tions. d 

For, you fay, in Y':>Ur very .next wor .s, our 
idea of virtue or our praflice of tt, may ilrift ft011J 
other grounds,' than that on 'which theabJ!raflnattnt 
if virtue is founded. Here you admtt of feveraf 
real and true foundations of virtue, as that term 
funds Ultdefintd. We are indeed. both o~ us agreed, 
that thefe foundations are app~ted t? vtrt~e ; ?nl.y 
in fome articular light or vtew, m whtch tt IS 

confidered; and that th~y are r~l and true fou?
dations of it in that particular h~ht only, and m 
no other. But then here we tlfer : you appr~
hend the notion, as well as. name of foundatt~n IS 
the fame in all thefe feveral aprlications of tt t~ 
virtue in different Hghts and VIews ; w.h~J . 
a rehend, that though the fame ter.m-1~ e.e IS~ 
i~differently ufed, yet the not~on .of lt va~les lA J 
or moft of thefe fe era! appltcattons of t · n d 
therefore, that it ought to be as _carefully defin~ 
in each of thefe applications of tt, that .w~ m y 
l)now in what fenfe it is taken, as the vlrJ:e, to 
which it is applied, ought ro be. defi~ed? .ar we 
may know in what particular ltg~r l.t IS VIe;::~ 
For the general term virtue, t~l 1t be 

IJIOre 
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more particular or fpecial, will ftand for difiinct 
and di~erent .ide~ of virtue; fo the general re~ 
fo.un d<1t1on, ttll. t~' be more particular ~d fpecial, 
WJII ftand for d1fimtt and different ideas of founda
ti.on. · .some of .which fhall. be juftly .applicable to 
VIrtue m fome l1ghrs and v1cws of.:it but not fo 
in other lights or views of it. None' of the writers, 
except yo 1rfelf, have hithetto, fo fa r as I know 
offered their definitiO'QS()"f foundation; but fo fa; 
~. may be collected fro~ fome occafional exp!ana
uons, that they have g1ven of their meaning, as 
Mr. Warburtou and Mr. llutchinfon have done, 
there are at leaft tw or three .different fenfts of 
foundation in this cohtroverfy. And I delire no 
better proo~ of writers not exadly agreeing with 
tach other m the ufe of that term, than their dif-

. agreeing in their accounts of it, fo far as they have 
thought fit to explain themfelves. In fome lights '
in which vircue is confidered, the moral fenfe i~ 
faid to be the foundation. But how ? As the dif-

-~r~ment of good and evil with approbation and 
d~flike feen:s the fi!ft and mojl univetfol Jpring of 
fltrt~ous afl1on•, or the earlit}l und mojl immediate 
~~ltw to them_, or as the fi!ft !nlet into the adequate 
tdw. ofmoraiiiJ.. ~ ou can no~ JUfily fay thefe things 
of ~y other pnnc1ple, that IS called a foundation 
of VIrtue ; neither can you deny this to be a foun
dation in the common general acceptation of the 
w~rd, feeing that it js a ground, on which virtue 
~~riftth . But this ne way excludes a more remote 
ground, from which virtue arifes alfo, but not in 
the fame fenfe ; for if you afk in what the moral 
knfe is founded, whether the anfwer be from Mr. 
Worburton, viZ. the rea/ e.ffential differmus of hu
aan af!ions eflabli/hed by nature ; or from othc:rs, 
t~n.vr/1 of God, who gave mankind thjs faculty or 
difcernment, &c. it is a foundation, as it is 4 

from which virtue arifts, and yet it is nei~ 
a fpring, nor a motive, nor an inlet into rh 
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moral fenfe, but mull: be expounded by a neu.IJarJ qu.ence of it) the idea of virtue . itfelf may be im-
antecedent in the firfi: anfwer, and by a. cauft fm/1 pa1red or.fuffer there~y. Nor w

1
Jl it be eafy while~ 

producing in the other anf~er .. Now 1f 0efe.a- all are fuppofed to have jull: and true notfons of 
planations of the fame term m d1fferent apphcattons foundation, an~ to agree perfectly in them, ro ihew 
of it are not to the fame fenfe, although the term how, or wherem rhe term is unduly applied. Bur 
\]ndefined, or defined loofely and generally, will furely the r:ue w~y to bring this controverfy to 
indifferently fuit with them all; then we mull: not fome good .iifue, 1s to poll:pone the difpure about 
take for granted, that writers, when th~y d~ not founJa_tion ~f virtue, tijJ i~--be firll: agreed, what 
define the term, have always the fame mvanable that vtrtue 1s, the found~son of which is fought 
meaning in it. after. And then when foundations come to be en-

You obferve that the different ftnfts of the lerm quired into, to admit of as many foundations as 
vi~tut may occ;;on /iluwife 'f!arious definitions of il; c~ jufi:ly and prope~y be ca!Ied fo, though in 
ewry one defining it according to the .lzgbt t has d~lfere~t fenfes. o! the ~rd, as being applied to 
viewed it in. Now rhus far there IS no hasm. · ~trrue 1~ all the dllferendrghts and views, in which 
Definitions that are f'!r from being perfect, may tt. may JUftly and properly be confidered, and to 
yet be ~ru;, as far 35 the~ go ; in which cafe .ihey gt~e ea~h of them its due weight and no more. 
may ~I frand. Anrl conlequently, dlfputes.arifing Y.trtue m ev~ry true light will be amiable, and 
from fuch definitions, or rather th~ part!2.1 and will have a proper ground in that view fufficient 
private explanatiOtlS of the. feveral wn~ers, ~y be to fupport it under that particular co~fideration. 
accommodated (if they w1ll but retatn tbeJr can- But in fo~e lights it may appear far mqre exceL-
dors -·and attention) becaufe truth is always con- le~t than. m others; and the grounds, .on which it 
fifi:ent with itfelf. But you further obferve, and I .will be d1~covered to ftand in thofe views, will be 
think juftly too, that they ar~ apt, every ?ne, 10 to proporuon more noble, as well as more ll:edfaft 
define virtue, not only accordm~ to the hght he and unmoveable. 
has viewed it in, but alfo accordmg to the fouttda- . H~re 'you ~ke an opportunity of remarking the 
ti6n be has gi'Ven it in that view. From w~nce ~ul~ar propnety ·of that tkjniti011, which confiders 
it appears, that fome of their definiti?ns o~ vutue 'Jtrlue as the conformity of a reafonab/e creature to 
are rather tkterminations of the foundatzon of tl, than lhe na~ure and ~eafons of things, becauje this dire tHy 
e"xplications of its nature. I do not .. fay, bu~ tuquaznts u.r wzth the nature of virtue. But here 
may have reafon ~o~gh ~or this r7mark : , by the nature of virtue, you mull: be und.:ril:ood 
would infer from .lt JS thrs ; that 1f ey make ~0 mean. no more, than its. wature according- to their 
the idea of' virtue itfdf to depend any ~ar on the idra of tt, who give this definition. For certainly 
ground, which they affi~n for its. foundauQn, (and that o0er definition, . which you quote from me: 

dn many cafes the idea will unavoidably. follow t!~ and whtch confiders Vtrtue as a conformity of a rea-
ground) the greater reafon have we. ft!ll to eo ~liable creature to the will of the creator, doth as 
plain of their not defi~ing. fo~ndauon, an.d dir~y acquaint us with the nature df virtue, ac-
cifelyfixing their meantng m Jt .. Becaufe 1f ~mli~~ to their idea of its natitre, who give this 
apply it improperl.y, <.as .by makmg)that a ~~~~!~011• And the fame may · be faid of the third 
pl~ of virt\.le, whtch IS more properly a cefimtton I mentioned, which is rhe old ont , moll: 
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common among the ancients, which confiders vir
tl~e to be atling agreeably to right reafon, viz, ·r4,h 
as man is endowed with, and is c.apable qf ufing. 
For this does alfo as diretlly acq'.laint us with the 
nature of virtue, according to their idta of its na
ture, who gave this definition. 

Still pleafe to remember, that I am not endea. 
vouring here to efrablifi1 one definition more than 
another, but only fuewing, that I fear your re
mark will not anfwer the purpofe you here inttnd 
to fcrve by 1t. The truth and propriety of either 
definition;' which you have been pleafed to com
pare with each other on this occalion, entirely de
pends upon what the true nature of vir~ue is. If 
it arifes folely from the Hature and reafon of thing!, 
then the definition you efpoufe is the only true 
one, and the only one, that can with truth he 
faid to acquaint us direCtly with the nature of 
virtue. But if it arifts foleJy from the will af tht 
creator, the very fan_:~e thing may be faid of U..at 
too, ~ith refpeet to determining virtue's nature. 
For, according to this definition, the very elfenuof 
virtue is the will of the creator, and not the fitnefs 
of things confidered in itfelf. For nothing, ac
cording to this, is-good or evil in its own nlrure, 
till made fo by his appointment. 

When therefore you objeCt againft this !aft de
finition, that it gives us no manner of light into Jbt 
11ature of virtue. till we are informed by other means 
'l.Phat the wdl of the creator is, and therefore is no 
proper definition of it, will'not they, who adhere 
to this definition, replyt that till fuch information 
of the creator's will is obtained, by fome meaps or 
other, virtue bath no nature, properly-foeaking; 
every thing is indifferent in itfelf? And' wili'ifut 
Mr. W-- hi~felf reply, that till he law of 
a fuperior · appear, there is no obliga~ion arifeth, 
nor any thing that can conftitute morality in ac-

• tions ? The firfr of thefe may fay of the definition 
you 

\ 
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·you recomm~nd, that it ghm no light ;nto the na
t:m of virtut, I ill we are informtp, that. the wil'l of 
the creator is confonant to the nature and r~afons 
of things. And Mr. W--- himfelf R1ay fay, 
1bat it ghm no light into the morality properly fo 
called . of aCtions, till we art informed, that virtue 
is the injunCtion of a fuperior will ; which will 
could not be found, till the being and ,i!ttribut~ 
pf God were difcovered. 

I do not apprehend, that anv excufe need be 
made for either definition, bua~ft t~ey both deter
mint lilcewift the foundation of virtue, which. in this 
mrtroverjj is a lcind of be?.ging the quejiicn. For 
definitions of things ~t to take in whatfoever 
neceffitrily enters into a JUft idea of their elfence; 
and confequently muft determine their foundation 
in many cafes unavoidably. But when you plead 
further in excufe fo the definition you approve, 
that it is [caret po.!Jiblt give a juft and proper de
finition of virtut, without e:tprdfing its rdatirm to 
Jbe nature and effintia/ differences of things ; the 
advocates for the propriety of the other definition 
will give tbat, as an inftance of one, wherein the1 

nature and effential differences of things are not -
exprelfed. And if you fhould reply, that although 

- they ar~ not exprelfed, they are neverthelefs im
plied ; th~y will anfwer, that the creator's will i~ 
JUft as muc~ implied in that definition, which ex- \ 
f!tffis only the nature and reafons of things ; and 
further, that it is fcarce pojfzble to givt a juft a11d 
f.Yoper definition of virtue, without txpreffmg its ,·e
/a~ton to the creator•s will. And they will alfo 
thtnk, that they have as good a right as you have 
to fay further in your words, that this may fetve as 
a proof, that virtue owes its origin fo/ely to the 
creator's wilJ, fina the confideration of that euter; 
nt~e.flarily into the juft idea of its effina ; and they 
wtll alfo beg lttzve to fay further, that even in tb: 
differmt views, atcording to which Jht fev(T'a! writers 

cave 
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bave defined viriUt!; the will of God, might be a 
common foundation to fupport them all. .All ma! eaji. 
/y be refolved into that-, and ftcure/y re.ft upon tt. 

But though ymr greatly prefer o:1e of there defi
nitions before the other, yet I do not find, that you 
have given it, or allowed it as your o:vn, as the 
definition, that you take to be the moft ;uftand pro
per. My o y reafon. for mak.i~g a <j,oubt,; wh~
ther you will warrant tt or not, ts, becaufe 1t w1U 
not well fuit with that abjlraff idea of the nature of 
virtue, which you fpeak of in your 7th paragraph 
as a 9.uite different idea from that of the praflue of 
'()irtue ; and doth not include the reafon and free
wiU of moral agents. But now this definition, 
'Oiz. a conformity of a reafonable creature to the na
ture and reafon of things, doth include the reafon . 
and free-will of moral agents. For the reajon of . 
the creature is as abfotutely neceffary to the idea 
as the reafon of things; and conformity relates as 
clofel}" and indifpenfably to that, which confor_ms to~ 
as to that, which is conformed to. Perhaps thts may 
be thought a prope! definition of moral agency, 
or the·-prafrice of virtue ; for you own, that frtt· 
will and reafon are abfolutely necejfary to moral agency. 
And in another place you fay, where there is no 
choice or Jree.agency, no morality can arift. But 
where theft are, morality doth arift from the e./fefls 
of im aflion made the objetl of choice. (Work~ of tbt 
Letirned, 1743, p. 154·) From companng all 
thefe patrages together it feems to me, tha; you 

· I readily admit the definition above ment1~ 
as a juft and proper one of moral agency ; but ~an· 
not admit it as a juft definition of virtue jn ils ab
flratl nat.ure; ftripped of every thi.ng but it.s necef
fary relation to the nature of thmgs, which how 
you will exprefs in a definition I know not. 
• 
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f:4ntinuatio-n of tbe anfiver to Mrs. Cockburn's 
. Letter, viz. on obligation, &c. 

I '---1._ 
J J, y 0 u will be pleafed to rememm what it 

was, that ~av~ occafion to the favour yo_u 
did me in commu~tcaung yo~r tho~ghts on ob!t
gation: it was this query, whtch l ' had· put, vtz. 
whether mgral virtue and mot;ttl obligation mufl needs 
btWe the fame foundatip~nd in the fame fenfe ? 

.It appeared to me f~om your firft refl.eCl:ion on 
this query in your former paper, to whtch !.refer 
you, that you allowed to .moral obligation (V: hat 
you had denied to m~ral vtrtue) more fo~md~ttons 
than one ; and alfo t~t you fpake of obhgauon as 
a term that had no ambiguity in it. 

Th;refore in hopes I might tempt you to .clear 
up the notion of obligation, and ac the fame time, 
that 1 might fhew you I had fome reafon for my 
query 1 propofed to you three notions of obligal.. 
tion ~rifing as I conceived, from three different 
gro~nds or' built on three different foundations. 

I hal called thefe three forts of obligations, a!l 
well a! three forts of faundatiom. To which yo~r 
anfwer io the 11th paragraph of your laft ~etter ts~ 
that , you have conftantly kept to one preetfe mean
ing of obligation, and you apprehend there .can be 
but one fort of it, though thm wm fifty different_ 
Jott11dations of it : and that what I call three for~s of 
obligation, feem to you three forts of foundQttotrs, 
ttpon which ob/igation, .in one and the fame fenfe, may, 
and does arife. · 

And as you are fo. good as t? define likewi 'c 
this one fenfe of obligation, to wh1ch you conftantly 
adhtte, you have done all, that can be de!ired of 
you, and have ~bled me to fee more c~early, 
wherein the difference lies between your fentunents 
a.nd min~ on this branch of the fubjec •. 

You 
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You have conlidered obligation only, as it is in 
the mind of the moral agent, who is under it: 
as appears· from your definition of it, viz. fach a. 
; eruption of an inducement to atl, or to forhtar all
iJtg, as forces an agent to fland Jelf-condemntd, if hl 
poes not Cfdfform to it. Whereas r confidered it, 
as others h:we done before me, mot'e at large, as 
being obligation in ao external as well as internal 
fenfe. When I faid, for inil:ance, that it was (in 
one fenfe of it) the unalienable right, that· truth has 
to be preferred before faljhood, good before bad, by 
all reafonable creatures that can dif/inguijh betwetfl 
t'bem, I meant by thi!, that every creature, who is 
capable of making thefe diil:inaions, is under obli~ 
gation, to prefer the one before the other, whether . 
he hath that perception, which you define obligatjon 
by, or,not. For his negleCting to make ufe.of his 
f~cul~ies, _or his undue ufe of them, will not releafe 
him from the . obligation he lies under from the 
nature and truth of things. No matter how they 
are forgotten, denied, miil:aken by carelefs, fen
foal, .. politive perfons : they neverthelefs il:and in -
their full · force of obligation, as that fignifies their 
univerfal and unalienable right to be a rule of . 
aCtion to moral agents. 

.Now your definicion does npt take in obligation 
in this Hght, at leail: only ·partially, and fo far as 
it is aCl:ually perceived by particular agents; and 
it takes in another kind of obligation,~z. that 
of· a tpiftaken judgment) which !hall hi':ld a i
cular agent, to aCt even contrary to obligation in 
the fenfe ju£1: now m\ntioned. I , am not ~bjeCl:ing 
to your · definition on this account. So far from 
it, that I think it the fulleft, the cleareft, the 
moft unexce tionable definition of a ftnft of obli
gation, that I have ever met with. It beft de
fcribes an agent's ftate of mind under this jftJft1 
determ1 es no particular foundation, yet fuits with 
all, even miftaken and fancied foundacions, from 

' which 
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~A-hich neverthelefs real obligations do fometimes 
arik ; and it has an immediate and clofe connexion 
with pr?-Cl:ice ; for our judgment or perfuafion ~ 
the goodnefs or evll of atl:ions, howev~ gained, 
muft ·be our prefenr ·guide in all our conduCl:. 

Now let it be ~:>bfe'rved here, before we go any 
further, 1ft, that in your enquiry aft~r t})e founda
tion of virtue, you confider,ed virtue, not as it 
was pratl:ifed by part~· cula agents, but in its ge
neral abftratl: nature; ' i which view you give it 
Dill only_ foundation. hen you come now to. en
quire into the foundations of obligation, you do 
not confider it as a general abftratl:ed notion (as 
others have done, . w~fe definitions you give me) 
but as a praCtical prin.ciple in each particular mo
ral agent, which makes him accountable for· his 
conduCl:, and which forces him to condemn him
kif for his mifconducr. And to obligation in 
this fenfe you allow feveral foundations. So far 
then granted to the purpofe of my query, firft pro
pofed to you ; that moral virtue and moral obliga
tion 1111ZJ not have the fame joundalio11, and in tbt 
fame fmft. 

zdly, Your definition of obligation is different 
from all others, that I have heard of. It is not 
indeed the worfe for that, nor do I efteem it the 
·kfs. But however, it is a further proof to me, 
that the precift m(aning of it is as little fettled in 
Ibis part of th( mquiry, as that of the ·term founda
rion and 'I.Jirtue were i11 the /aft. This I had ven
tured to fi y in my Rrp'ly to you. And your An
fwer to it i , that " you acknowledge the precife 
" meaning of it has not · been fciemificall y ferried, 
" and that fome have obfcured, and others begged 
" the queftion by defining it'; but you do not find 
" any mifunderil:andings have happened in the 
" controverfy from thefe defeCl:s,". &c. It is a 
marvel to me, that mifunderil:andings 1hould not 
bcve happened in the controverfy, where the prin-

cipal 
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cipal ~m was differently under~oo? by differ~t 
controverti!ls, as appears by the1r different defim
tions of it, now that they have at length thought 
fit to e~plain themfelves. You are pkafed to men
tion three of thefe definitions befides your own.· So 
that you produce two on Dr. Clar~e's fide o.f t~ 
que!lion, and two on the fide of hts ad~erfanes tn 

the que 'on. Thofe on the fame...,fide d1.ffer feme
thing ~from each other, but more confidc:rably 
from thofe of the oppofite fide. And what you 
obferve of one of thefe definitions on one fide of 
the que!lion, that it is begging the qudJion in ftl'IJqur 
;,f the author's beloved principle, . wh_ich he makes 
the foundation of virtue and obhgatton, I obferve 
alfo of another definition, viz. Mr. Ea/guy's on 
the other fide of the que!lion, who defines in fa
vour of his beloved principle. Is not this a ftrong 
prefumption of the truth of what I told · you be
fore, tl1ough you are not willing to _allow it, ~~~~ 
il is chiefly owing to the different nottons of obltga
tion, that we btrlle different foundations a.ffigntd to 

it? -
.. 3dly, One thing more I would ol;>fe~c; to l-0? 

here, that your mo!l accurate a~d JUdJCJ_ous _w_n
ter on Dr. C/arlu's fide agrees WJth me m diftin
guifhing obligation into e~ernal and internal. By 
the internal he means, I thmk, much the fame, that 

• you do, i. e. the obl.igation ?f confcie_nce. But 
the external, which arifts from ;uft autbor:zty, he fays, 
be has no occajio1l to [peak of on the fubjeCt ~f ~o
rality. But his difcarding one fenf~ot obligation 
in this manner is no anfwer to thofe, ~ ~cad 
a juft authority 'f..O be at any time a fujficient obliga· 
tion to · action; efpecially thofe, who acknowl~e . 
no obligation without an obliger, i.e. a fupenor 
perfon having right of co~mand. You obferve, 
that " people in common dlfcourfe underftand one 
" another well enough, when they fay they_ are 
• UJtder an obHvation to do fuch or fuch a. thing, 

6 . " though 
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«though perhaps they could not define the word.'" ' 
Very true, they underfi:and, that the perfons, who 
fay fo, are thoroughly convinced by fome ftrong 
and . plain reafon for acting, and purpofe wit~n 
themfelves for fuch plain reafon to ~ fo and fo. 
But this is ~11 they ,u~derftand, · ~r perhaps enquire 
after; and J.S atl that ts neceffary to know, in order 
to difcover what fuch perfons deftgn to do. But 
bow doth it follow, that becaufe people commonly 
agree in the gener;p ,:Eing of this expreffion, be
illl undtr obligatiD'!, hich is of the Breateft latitude, 

· and made ufe of m al forts of fubjt'cts, and on all 
occafions; therefore, writers on moral ity are agreed 
fufficiently in a meaning of the term, when ufed on
ly in a mo~al fenfe . They may perhaps agree, that 
it is rhe '?~raJ ~eafOn of adion. But when they 
come to dtftingUJfh the moral reafon of action from 
all other reafons of it, then they are divided in their 
fentiments, or at leaft in their way of cxpreffing 
themfdves. \.: 

But you " have conflantly kept to the fame precift 
"meaning of the Jtrm ;" and fo you may, as you 
confider it as in the mind of the agent only, viz. as 
2 pmtption of an induummt, &c. which ~· ill always 
appear to be one and the fame idea, though there be 
fifiJ different inducements, that may be thus per
. ceived, and thereby become obligation in one and 
the fame fenfe, all of them forcing tne agent in the 
Came manner, though not perhaps in th.e fame de
gree, to ftand [elf-condemned, if he do not ~omply 
with them. But tho1;1gh all of them have the na
ture of obligation thus · confidered, as perceptions 
of the agent, yet all 9f them have not an obliga
tory power i~herent in them, or infeparablc from 
~m. For feveral things may be perceived to be 
inducements, that foal/ force the agent, &c. and be 
confequen~ly o~ligati<:>ns to the perfon fo perceiving 
them, wh1ch, 1n reality, are things not obligatory, 
but re only, through error in judgment, thought 

to 
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to be fo : while other things, that realiy have an 
obligatory power infeparabl~ ~rom thein, through 
inattentivenefs or other cnmmal defeCt, may not 
come under b{s perception. Here then is room f~r 
a diftinClion of obligations under your own defiru
tion of the term : One fort is real, the other ~ only 
imaginary. One is fo in its own nature; the other 
is fo only in p~ctption, or in t_he ftnft of th~ a~ent. 

Y :> will fay, that in treaung on_ the_ fubject of 
obligauon, you have no ~oncert\ wtth' d_rftempered 
mind's or erroneous confctences, but wtth perforu 
capable of juil: and f~un~ reafoning; that you are 
fpeaking of f uch obhgatrons! as are real, and not 
fuch as are only apparen;. Be tt fo : yet even among 
thefe, I apprehend, there are. fuc~ evident diftin~
tions as denote a difference tn kmd . ex. gr. Is rt 

· not ~ne thing to be obliged by the natural equity of 
things, without looking for any further _auth?nty; 
and another thina. to be obliged by the wt.ll of a fu. 
p~rior, havin~ right to command obedience, wi0·· 
put looking tor any further reafon; and anotherftill 
to be obliged by a profpett of the co~fequ_ences, that 
will fo!Jow, upon acting or not actmg, m fuch or 
fuch a manner-? 
.. I know you look upon the two !aft of there; on
ly as additional oblitations, or re-enforceme~ts ?f 
the firft original obligation : And that nothmg ID 

ftriB:nefs can oblige, but the internal reafons of 
things duly perceived l;>y the moral agent. And · 
what I have" called three forts of obligation, feem 
" to you three forts of foundations, upon which, 
" obligation in one, and the fa~e . fenfe, may, an~ 
" does arife : for there can be but one fQrt-...Qf obh
" gation you .li y, though there were fifry differer.t 
" foundations bf it." .; 

Madam, if I underftand you right, you have 
but one invariable idea of foundation ; and t~at fo 
certain and adequate, fo lrttle Jia~le to be n:tfcon· 
ceived that you apprehend all wnters agree tn tlut 
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one fenfe of the term. For the fame reafons there
fore, that you can allow, and fpeak of three forrs 
of[olindations, you may admit of three 1orts of obli
gations, without hurting your definition, which an
fw~rs equally to them all, and indeed brings4em 
all into the ageht's mind, under one ..eenomination. 
Your way of conftdering obligation to arife, in one 
and the fame fenfe, from different and diftin8: 
grounds, cloth not deftroy my ~iftinB:ion of three 
foru of obligation, any more than your ufing the 
term fou ndation in.~e and the fame fenfe, when 
applied ro thefe different grounds, hinders you from 
f.ay!ng, as you do very properly, that they .are three 
forts of foundations. Whereby you cannot mean 
confiftently wath yourfelf, that thefe three feveral \ 
ground~ are to oe aken in three different f~nfes of 
foundation (for y alJow of no fuch dttferent 
fenfes) but only, that thefe three feveral grounds, 
though diverfe things in themfel ves, and of di fferent 
figniftcation, are r.evcrthelefs foundations of obli
gation, in one and the fame fenfe and fignification. of 
the term foundation. 

Give me leave likewife, to fupport my exprt}Jion 
as well as dijlinflion, by the au~hority of others. 
In Chamberls Ditlionary you will meet with this ex
prt/fion : ' 'Ihere are three lcinds of obligation, natu-
" ral, civil, and mixed." . 
· " Natural obligation5 are founded on the mere 
"bonds of natural equity, wirhout any· civil n~cef
" fi ty, and without producing any action of con-
" ll:raint." · 

It was this kind of obligation in our fu~ect, that 
I intended to expre(s by the unalienable rights, that 
truth has to be preferred before falfhQOd, good be
fore bad, by all rational creatures, that can diftin
gurfh them ; and its foundation, as I faid, will be in • 
the elrenrial differences of things, and fitneffes of 
afrion flowing froin them. 

VoL. II. F f " Civil 
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t< Civil obligation is that, which is fupported by 

" civil authority alone; which induces a confi:raint, 
" witnout any principle or foundation in natural 
" equity." 

It was this ,kind of obligation, fo far as it cvold 
be confidered in morals, that I intended, when I 
fpoke of obligation, as being t-aken by fome in 11 

ltgalfenfe, as implying an obliger or fuperior having 
authority to command obedience. And in this 
view I faid, that obligation in morals muft certain
ly be founded in the will of God. 

Not that I underftand, as perhaps fome do, thar 
his will obliges, without any principle or foundation 
in natura.! equity ; but that the will of fuch a being 
as God is, muft, whenever it is made known to his 
creatures, oblig<;, without their having any other 
perception of the equity of it, than what they i~-
fer from his nature. · . 

But indeed, the obligation, that is founded in 
God's will, cloth anfwer better to Chambm'J third 
divifion, viz. "mixed obligation is both natural 

·· " and civil, being founded on natural equity, and 
" further con6rmed and inforced by civil authori
" ty." For the obligation arifing from God's will 
is ever prefumed to be founded equally in natural 
equity or the reafon of things. 

And laftly, by -obfigation in the grammati~ 
fenfe, as implying conftraint upon reluCtancy, I m· 
tended to exprefs that kind of obligation in morals. 
which is inforced by fanCl:ions of-rew ds and pu
niiliments. Which kind is proper for thofe, w~ 
neither will be reftrained by reafo~, nor by the_ will 
of God, on the legitimate motives of comphance 
with it, and who therefore muft be conjlraimd (as 
far as free will is capable of co11jlrnint ) by fo!ll( 
powerful inticements of reward, or dread of threat· 
ned punifhments. 

Upon this view of the matter, I fhall ·leave Jal 
to judge and determine, whether thefe be properly 
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tbrtt forts (as l had called them) of obligation 
whether they IJ<; only one fort; or, obligatio~~~ 
one an_d the fame fenfe of the worcl-.- But at the 
f~e t tme, I mufi: approve your definition of obli
gauon as the beft (I repeat it) th~t- I have met wirh 
for expreffing the fi:ate of mind, t'hat .a moral er 
. d f: bl ' . aoent IS un er rom o 1gat10n of any fort or i 
ftnfe.'~ ' n anY 

Befor~ we leave 't~point of obligation, I fhould 
take notice of w~at you fay towards the end of 
your letter upon tt, viz. " the right, fay you, that 
~rh has to be p~ferred before falfhood, is, accord
' tng to your apprfhenfions, not obligation but a 
"ground, from wh'ence obligation arifes." ' 

Now I own this right, &c. is not obligation in 
your only way of confidering that term becaufe 
you mean no more by it, than the fenf~ chat an 
zgtnt has ?f obligation . You fpeak of it 'as a per. 
ft~a/ quahty, or perception; and not as it is in 
thmgs themfelv~s, the object of fuch perception. 

And here agam, our dtfference is· only in words 
ouxp;tf/ions, ~vhich, when explained, fhew we are 
bo h m a fenttment as to tl e thing. When peopl~ 
f~ of the obligation of the law of nature, or of 
CIVIl !aws, they do not fpeaY. improperly, though · 
they l~tend n? more by this obligation, than the 
ao~my and mfiuence of th_ofe laws, which ought 
to bmd moral agents and fubJects univerfally whe
~er they do ack~<;>w~edge them or nor; becaufe 
. ~n, by the confi:mmon of their nature and fub
jeets by their condition and firuation .in fociery are 
rapa~le of acknowledging them, and obeying them. 
~ut If you chufe, inil:ead of afcribing obligation tO• 
\ efe laws, or ro the , .. ill of God itfel f, to fay that 
t er only hav~ an obligatory power, and are foun 
dations of obligation in moral aaents · I !hall not 
~f_POft: you in fuch way of fpeak~na: 'only I think 
u~e other . . 11. ' fiabl o • ts as JUtll e, . and more, according to 
commen ufage ; and ftands equally well with your 

1 F f 2 own 
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own definition. For, according to that, the oblig:t 
tion lies in the inducement to afl, or to J~be~r aff 
ing; the perception of which inducement IS _the 
agent's ftnft of the obligation. Before perc~ptton, 
it was obligation in general tO all ~reatur:s capabl_e 
of it. But the perception makes 1t fpeCJal. ~tu 
then obligation_ to the particular agen:, that perwves 
it. T e {tanding (elf-condemned IS only a co~f~
quence upon the fenfe of obligation. But yet ll 1.1 

a confequence, that diftinguiJhes it frOLl_l all Ot~r 
perceptions of inducements, that do aot mfer ?bli
gation, and therefore was very pro~rly put m to 
make out your definition, and render 1t complete. 

u. To your next paragraph, in which you en-
. ter upon the laft queilion, v?z· " whether the reafon, 

" nature and fitnefs of thmgs, confidered as ante
cedent td the divine will, do appear under that con
fideration to be obligatory to morality, &c. I need 
make no other anfwer than this~ that i~ plain~y ap-. 
,pears, and is confeffed by us bo0, that we .~ifrook 
each other's meaning on that arucle .. I _had J?ifraken 
your meaning of antecedency to the dtvm~ will, when 
J put the query. And. confe_quentl¥, ~~ was eafy_ 
for you to mifrak.e my m tent m _pumng tt. How
ever, I am not forry for the I?~ke I made, be
caufe it bath put yo~,. in expl~rung yourfelf, to fef 
me right, upon obhgm~ me wtth a cl~ ac~ount 0_ 

)Vhat Dr. Clarke an~ ~ followers mamtam, con · 
(erning the faid antecedency, and the fallacy, wh~e
by their adverfaries maintain a contrary dofuine. 
I have already ~ade my ~~o~ledgm_ents to Y0~ 
for this favour, m the begmrung o. this etter. 
am likewife to thank you for ibewmg me, be~e 
you finifu this article, that I have fo wrong~ Y 
fuppofed you had made a diftintl:ion wh~re you ~ 
made none. For as much as you ufe ob tgatory, 
jOUJtdation of obligation, as equivale~t ~xpreffi~~ 
find that \vherever you affirm any pnnqple to 
[!_undation of abligatipu, you beg to be un~erft:~ 
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that it is ohligatury to morality, I fuall take care to 
remember this for the furure. . 

1 3· I had allowed the cttrnai ratios in fomc ftnft a 
Jwndation; _and, in what f~nfe_I meant _it, I atter
·wards expla.med : But I fa1d, tf you e1ther made. 
them the primllT] or the ultimate foundation '-of ic 
{for both thofe words you had ufed) I muft beg 
leave to doubt of it. 

Upon this you tell me, that ifthty aN neithtr Jbt 
cu nor the othtr, you cannot guefs in what ftnft I al
/01/J them to be a foundatitn at all. I wonder a little 
ar your being at a .diltfculty here, becaufe you own 
there may be fevedl foundations of obligation, of 
which one can only be the primary, and olie the ul
tima/C. So that you muft acknowledge the reft to 
be foundations ·i (tm~e othtr Jenft, than as primary or 
ultimate. 

But if you will 'pleafe to look into tha.t part of 
my letter, where this doubt occurs, you will fee, 
that I objeB:ed againft your making thefe ratios rhe 
primary foundation of obligation, only becaufe 0ey 
did not appear to me to be the foundation of the 
6rft motives or inducements to virtt1ous atl:ions in 
mankind ; in which light you had reprefented them 
to prove their obligation antecedent to that founded 
on God's will. To which I replied, " your arg -
" ment for their being rhe primary foundation of 
·"of obligation from our perceptions of duty in. 
"in the ellential differences, &c. previous to our 
"difcovery, that they are alfo the will of God, is 
" not, I think, fufficient to intitle them to the pri
" macy, which the moral fenfe, in that view, would 
"claim before them,. as being thefir.ft foundation of 
"obligation, or thefirfl principle, that lays men un-
" der-motal obligations." · 

14. This indeed, you think, may admit of ~ 
doubt, bot nevetthelefs you are willing to exchange 
primary for prior to the difcovery of the will of God, 

F f 3 . in 
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~ which fenfe, I readily co~e into y~ur fenti
ment. 

15. Then as for ultit~att, rou know I ac~now
ledge no ultimate in thts fubjetl:, but ~od htmfelf. 
In which, I think, you at length agree wtth me, 'Vh. 
that Jht only prqptr ultimate foundation of mtira/ '!Jir. 
tut and moral obligation, is God himftlf. In which 
co~clu!ion whofoever concurs, may inoffenlivdy 
retain a y particular notions of his own, concerning 
found~.tions of them in a fubordin te or fecondary 
fenfe. 

And now, Madam, I have gone through every 
part of your !aft obl!gi~g lette~, not out of any 
humour of raifing objeCtions agamft what you have 
wrote, but with a defire to fee, how far the three 
queries, which l firft of ~I put to you, defe~e m 
be attended to on this fubjeCt. But as I have htther. 
to given no particular account of my own f~nti· 
ments, further than they may be gue!fed at, , or ga
thered trom the queries tbemfel~es; 4nd what I . 
have fince faid, to JUftify my puttmg them to you, 
and more particularly in the c~nclufion . of my !aft 
letter where I hinted three potnts, whtch I appre· 
hend;d might prove the ilfue of the C?ntrov~rfy; 
you may poffibly think, I an~ not f~ fa tr and mge
nuous with you, as you have oeen With me; and ex
pect that I lhould give you, with the fame uore
ferv~dnefs 11nd freedom that you have ufed with me, 
my whole fenfe of the mati:er in difpu~e. Now I 

• acknowledge, it is hut reafonable and JUft, that .I 
!hould do fo. The extraordinary length o! this 
letter will be my fuffi~ient excu~e for not otft:nng to 
do it at prefent; but tf I get let(ure or t h~taft~r, 
and have younpermiffion to trouble you agam wtth 
another letter on this fubject, I will 1ay befo~e you 
my whole fenfe of the controverfy, as far as at~ · 
come to my knowledge from the writers in it, wht~ 
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it hath been my hap to look into. In the mean time 
1 remain, with the greatdl: efreem, 

Tour moft obligtd, 

bumble Jtrvant, 
~ 

Ttro. SHARP. 

Mrs. Cockburn's la/lletter to Dr. Sharp on the 
fubjti1 of moral v~ttu, with my anfwer. 

'·) OBobtr, 2, 1747. 
REV. SIR, 

I Hope you will excufe my keeping the MS. fo 
long, which '{o favoured me with. I was de

firous to accompany ·t with fome thoughts of mine 
upon it, which I have not been able to do fooner. 

I make no doubt, Sir, that the term foqndation, 
as it is figuratively ufed, may have different figni
fications,- when applied to different things ; but 
you will think me very tenacious of my opinio'n, 
when I fay, that I frill think mofr writers mean by 
it the ground, on which tha~ which they apply it 
to, ftands, or from which it arifes ·; nor do I think, 
that their different applications of it is any jufl: 
ground of fufpicion, that they do not agree in their 

· idea of it. For my own cafe in particular, I am 
pretty fure I have the fame idea of it, and ufe it in 
the fame fenfe, when I apply it to virt11e and obliga
(IQ1J; and though I fay of one, that it arifes fo/t/y 
from the nature of things, and of the other, that it 
may arife from frotr"al grounds, this I apprehend to 
make no difference in the fenfe of the term founda
tiqll, when applied tO both; but only to exprefs a 
difference in the nature of the things, to which I ap- • 
ply it, to exprefs my opinion, that it is of the na
ture of virtue in the abftra.Cl:., to arife from no other 
foundation than that which I ha ye alflgned it; but 

that 
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that obligation, though ar"fing fro!? the _fam~ foun
dation, may, by the nature of Jt, anfe hkewife 
from feveral other grounds, all_ equally foundations · 
in the very fame fenfe, as grounds IJJZ which it arifts; 
for I cannot fee, that affigning 01 c or more fou r.da
tions to at ng makes any difference j n the fenfe of 
the term. ~And indeed, Sir, it feems to me, that thofe 
other inftances you have given for different fenfes 
of foundation, are not really fuch, except that from 
Mr. Warburtrm. 'Ihe orderly introdullion ·to a 'Ihtfo 
is, I believe, a very different fenfe from what is com
monly underftood by the term fou11dalion, and I 
think, I lhould not have chafe it on that occafion ; 
but no doubt, he is a much better judge of the pro· 
priety of it than I can be. Mr. Hoolrers manner of. 
expreffion looks, 1 OWn, like tWO fenfes of founda. 
tion; but, perhaps, if his fenfe is auended ·to, di
ftina from his expreffion, he will appear to be en· 
qCJiring after two fenfes of faith, rather than of 
foundation. This js, I think, his fenfe. If by faith 
is meant our belief in general of tbt Cbrifiian rdigiqn, _ 
thert th~ writings of the E't•angelifis, &c. are the 
foundation of it! but, if by faith is meant the prin
cipal tbi71g which is beliC'Ved, then God, manifeft in · 
the flefh, is that principal poinr, the foundation of . 
all the reft. Here are pla_inly two different fenfes of 
faith ; but the term foundation feems to rrte to be 

\ applied to both, in the fenfe of a ground on f!!hich 
'I fottutbing is built, the idea I have alway.s..a~~ 

it. And forely the apoftle gives us the fam~ ~a~ 
when he fays, no tJJbtr foundation of ths Cbrifttan 
church . can be 'laid, 'bttt Jefus C!Jrift ; and yet after
wards fays, it is built on the foundalitm Of ~he. apo· 
f!les and prophets. They are both foundation~ m ~e 
fenfe I underftand that term, the one princrpal m
deed, and the other follordittale; and if you pleafe 
to catlthefe different fmfts, I fhall not difpute it, but 
I think fuch a difference can caufe no confufion or 
miftakes. The patfages colleCted at tHe end of your 

1 papers, 
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pape.rs all relate to the prallice of virlut, which 
may, as ":ell as obligation, hav~ feveral foundatio~ 
and, I thmk, that term, does m all of t~m fignify 
a ground, from which the thing they apply it to 
arifts. 

However, fuppofing all the foregoing to be di
ferent fenfes, you are ~leafed to afk me, " if there 
" is no room for any dJftintlions of this kind in the 
" difpute ~bout the l<>tfndations of virtue." I can
not fay, s,r, what room there may be for i~, but 
have expreffed my opinion, (perhaps a little too . 
~fitively) that ~o mifapprrhenfion has arifen on 
this fubject, on a~unt of fuch diftinCl:ions, or 
could be removed by. 'any explanation of that term. 
And I now beg leave to give you my reafon for this 
opinion. I have endeavoured to find out fame dif
ferent fenfe of foundation, which might alter the 
ftate of the queftion between the writers on that 
fubjett, or fet it in a different light, but hav.e not 
been able, to difcover any; and, what is much more 

·confiderable, Dr. Sharp himfelf (as much as he is 
inclined to fufpett, that hofe writers do not agree in 
their idea of the term foundation ) has not difcover
ed \V here their difagreemenc lies; who, I make no 
doubt, is penetrating enough to clifcern it, if there 
was really any fuch thing. And therefore, when he 
can point out fuctl a difagreemenr, as, when explain; 
ed, would help to adjuft the matters in debate, I 
fhall readily give up 'T.'Y opinion. Till then, fie will 
excufe me for thinking, ·that the term foundation is 
1101 capable of the fame diftinctions and .di.vifions, as 
the term ·caufe, and therefore fitter to be retained in 
thi! controverfy. · 

Will you forgive me, Sir, if I tell you, thl t T 
ha\re always thought thofe logical diftinCtions fit on
ly for the fchoofs; and that they rather puzzle and 
perplex, than clear up an argument to readers, who 
are ?Ot ufed to their language~ Nay, that the in
tention of their divifions may be rather more intel-

, ligibly 
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ligibly expre~ed, without taking notice of them, 
Dr. Rutherforth having ufed the term cauft, gave me 
the fitteft occafion to put him in mind, that in the 
logical divifion of caufes, he bad conlidered only 

~ the final cauft · But what would my argument have 
gained by this ? He auertS, that no tjftntial difft· 
rencu, no ptrctption of the relatiom of thingr, no 
moral ftnfe, &c. can be a caufe of obligation to prac
tice virtue; nothing, in fhorr, but a view to·.a man's 
own happinefs ; and this as effettually excludes a 
mattrial and formal cauft, as if he had exprelfed them. 
On the other fide, when I affirm, that thofe prin
ciples dir~& us to virtue, make us ftand [elf-con
demned, if we counteract them, Cjc. and that there
fore they are true and proper caufes or grounds. of 
obligations; I believe the reafoning is as good, , and 
at leaft,as intelligible, as if I had called them mate-. 
rialpnd formal caufts. 

Then, Sir, as to the difference between Mr. War
/Jurton l1ond me, you k now he allows, that virtue is 
founded on the dfential difference, nature, &c. of 
things ; and yet he maintains, that nothing but will, 
or the law of a fuperior, can conftitute the morality 
of actions. I on the other hand affert, that acting 
agreeably to the elfential differe11ce, nature, and fir
nefs• of things, is moral virtue ; and that the free 

\. 4:hoice of an agent, j udging his action .to be ri~t 
~r wrong, though without reference to any wtll, 
properly con.ftitutes the morality of ~1. H~r~ are,-!__ 
think, included three of the logtcal dtvifions- of 
caufes, viz. t!u material, the formal, and tb~dficief!t : 
But how the ufe of thofe terms, or any explanauon 
of foundation can help to adj uft this difference of 
fentiments, I confefs I do not fee. 

Or, in the cafe of thofe, who differ from us both, 
by m~taining, that the will of God .is t~e foie 
foundation or caufe of virtue ; that nothmg ts good 
.or evil in its own nature, till made fo 1by his ap-

pointment 
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pointment: What diftinCl:ions, or explanations can 
poffibly be fo~nd out to reconcile this difference r-\. 

You fay, Str, that the nature and eternal reafons 
of thin~s may .Perhaps be found only a partial 
lounda~t~n , equtvalent to nothing m~tre, than what 
the lo~tctans t~rm. a mattrial cauft. 'But what fhall 
we gam by thts dtfcovery, i the truth is as I think 
it, is, th~t the ab.ftrafl ~~~.Jtlre of virtue ~annot pof
fioly anfe from any other caufe or foundation ? 
The rcafon, and the free will of agents, may indeed, 
be confidered as the formal and efficient caqfes of 
tbt praflice. of virtu<: ; ami thefe I have not negleCl:ed 
to take nottce of, tho~h I have not made ufc of 
thofe terms. 

However, Sir, I perfecrly agree with you, that it 
~ould be m~ch t~ rh~ dvantage of this controverfy, 
tf a)~ the w~!ters tn tt would explain their terms, 
parttcularly tn what fenfe they fpeak of virtue, and · 
m what they place the nature of it ; and if they 
would declare ~hemfelves on all thofe diftinCl:ions 
you have pointed at towards the end of y.our papers. 
It were to ~e w~ed too, that they would affirm or 
deny no pomt tn debate with regard to man, con
fider~ folely as a rational, a focial, or a fenfible na-

. tu re, but, as he truly is, a compound of all together. 
The error of fuch a partial confideration of man I 
took notice of iq my former remarks .; and I had 
though.ts, on occafion of Mr. Seed's Sermons, re fay 
fome~hmg of the indeterminate uft of ttrms; for h 
~ gi~en us two or three different definitions of 
Vtitue tn t~e tame difcourfe: But my ill health did 
n?t allow me to do this time enough for an appen
~tx to the Remarks on Dr. Rutherfqrth, fo it w.;s 
ropped. There fet:ms likewife fome explanation 

Wanted of the terms ufed by Dr. Clarke's followers, 
tl~mal truths, immutable nature, and relatioil.r of 
th~ngs, &c. Thefe have been much miftaken, or 
mtfreprefented by their oppofers. But I chink I 
have done my pm on rhefe fubjetts, and need not 

"1 trou ble 
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trouble the world or you any more with the reflec. 
t1ons of, 

SIR, 

rqur qhJiged hnmhle [mJilnt, 

C. Coc;K BuaN. 

·on. z, 1747. 
t am much difappointed, Sir, In not having the 

{atisfatl:ion c)f feeing you on your return, as we ex
petted. I defigned then to. ha~e enquired af~r a 
fecond part of your MS, whtch tt feems to promtfe ; 
and to nave expreffed my fincere thanks for your 
con,.defcenfion, in beftowing fo muth pains on mine. 
When I am able to tevife it, I fhall make the bdl: 
ufe I ~an of your judicious obfervations. 

If you ~ave done with Wifbm the fi.rfl fpring of 
anion in the Deity, be pleafed to fend tt when you 
have an opportunity, and I ibould. be glad to k~ow' 
whether it anfwered your expeCtation. My refpccb . 
to y~ur Lady. 

Dr. Sharp's Anfwtr to Mrs. Cockborn's Lttttr 
oj OCl:ober 2, 1747· 

MADAM, 

I Thank you ror the fa.vour or your late letter; 
and affure you, that I have perufed it attentive

; and that every thing, that you write, makes.~ 
impreffion upon me, and puts me 
of my own fentiments. I am quite afhamed. to 
harp fo long upon t'he firft ftring in ~ difpute 
fotmdatiofl. 1 fhall now make my dyutg fpe~ 
upon it, · refolving never to trouble you wtth tt 
more. No 

\ 
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No doubt, madam, " mo.ft writers mean by foun-

" dation th! ground on which that, which thry apply 
" it to, flandJ, or from which it arifts." Becaufe 
what will not anfwer to one or other of thefe ex
planations can be in no fenfe any foundation at all. 
For the idea taken fliom the fi rft and literal mean-"\_ 
ing muft in courfe be carried through - all the 
metaphorical ufes of it, more or lefs diftintl:ly. 
But then mofl writers do likewife lCjlve it ambi~ 
guous, in which of thefe two fenfes it' muft be ta
ken : for tlwugh you feem indeed to reprefent it 
3l one ftnft, or one idta, , q_f-.which you give two ex
planations, yet in truth e\lch of your explanations 
conveys a diftintl: idea, ~iz. the one not precifely 
the fame with the other, but varying from the 
other fufficient!y to m~e a perceptible difference, 
and to caufe confufion m a difpute depending up-
on cleamefs of ideas. 

You may remember I had obferved to you in 
,my enquiry after the various ufages of the term, 
that the figurative ufes of it, eftablilhed by cufi:om, 

ere of two forts, or might be thrown into two 
1
'

daJfes; one more proper, being the firft remove 
from the primary or literal fenfe, ~iz. a _ground 011 

which any thing flands, refts, is fupported or efta
blilhed ; and the other left proper, being a further 
tranflation of the term to fi:and for the idea of " 
foum, .or beginni11g from whence any thing take 
its rift, or fprings , or is deduced. Th.is is the me
taphor in a further remove; an comes to the 
fame fenfe with thofe othe metaphors, root and 
fountain , which give not th~ fame idea, that is ~!U'
ried through the former clafs. 

Now then I grant there is no one of the wri
ters, but afligns a foundation for virtue,. and for 
obligation in one or other of thefe general meta
phorical fenfi:s : nor can the term in this large and 
extenfive acceptation «;>f it, be faid to be mifufed 
by any of them in their applications of it. Yet 

bow 
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how can they be ~aid. tO ~agreed in th.e idea of it, 
when they apply 1t, tn th1s quefrion about virtue 
fometimes in one of thefe fenfes, and fometim~ . 
in the other? Making it ftand indifcriminately (for 
fo it muft frand, till it is explained and defjned) 
not only for effential; neceffary, and immutable 
principles, but for motives, inducements, ends, 
&c. and when t ey apply it to the fubjeCl:, of 
which the foundation is fought in one of thefe 
fenfes, by inquiring upon what bottom virtue ftandJ 
or is eftablilhed, and then proceed to aflign l~ 
foundation in the other fenfe ; by refolving that 
enquiry into fomething, from whence virtue con
feffedly arifts or Jprings, but doth not frand, or 
is not eftablilhed upon it. 

The controverfy is, as I take it, what is tb( 
foundation of moral virtue_? Now there are many 
affignments made of grounds, which are all of them 
foundations of it, in the general idea of grounds lln· 
which it ]lands, or from which it ariftth. Either 
therefore, they are all foundations of virtue, (and if 
this idea be one and the fame, as you fay, in all writm 
minds, they· are all equally foundations, ) or if ther 
be not, we mufr have a more determinate idea of 
~hat ough: to .be reputed, and called the fo':'ndatilln, 
n the apphcaoon of that term to this fubjeCl:, be-

fore the quefrion can be refolved, For fince the 
term haJh different jignijications, when applitd to 
different things, (which you alfo acknowledge) and 
is f more than ordinary importance, tO be rightly 
und rftood, when it is applied to virtue and-obli 
gation, efpecially when /o great a ftrefs feems to -
be laid upon it in th'!s det;>ate ; I fhould apprcltend 
the true meaning· of the enquiry to be, which among 
all the different fignific:!tions of foundation, in the 
figul"l}tive ufe of the word, is that, which fuits bdl: 
with fo complex an · idea, as that of moral virtue 
is: and confequently, whether this, or that, affign· 
n'lent of foundation be the moft proper in rhi5 

. , cafe. 
( 
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cafe. Perhaps it were better to let fo uncertain and 
va~e a word be wholly drop'd in thefe difputes : 
but 1f the. controverfy muft be carried on upon the 
!boulders of this term, I know of no method fo ef
feCtual in profecuting it: as examininO' carefuHy the 
whole metaphorical ufage, of the .word, and judging 
from thenc~, o~ the pr?pnety or 1mpropri~ty, ot the 
feveral applications of lt, to this fubjeCl:, without reft
i~g on th~t general me~ing, which it necefi'arily car
nes 0ro all die figurative ~of it. For tho' that 
meamng ?e ~11 that neceffarVy_ goes to the idea of 
a jllund~tton tn general; yet 1~ is not all, that goesro 
t~e notion of th( found~tton, m this fpecial applica~ 
uon of the term. WhJch had it been better attended 
to, we lhould fc.arce h~ feen p:incipal motives, 
or the firft apparent fpnngs of acbons, reprefented 
as the grounds, on which virtue ftands efubli.lhed · 
nor fubord inate foundations fubftituted in the roo~ 

.of th7 ~rincipal, nor adventitious taken in the place 
of ongmal. · 

Tho' thehrefore, I would not be thought tenacious, 
any more t an yourfelf, (having lefs reafon, I am 

_ fure, t~ ~ fo than you have) yet I cannot give up 
my fufp1c1ons, that m oft of the writers in this con
!roverfy, tho' they have agreed to ufe the term 

· mdefi.mtely, are not agreed in any one precife 
m~m_g of it, but ufe it in fenfes not the Jam(, And 
tha~ 1t 1s too delufory a word, while it funds unex
pla~ned by t.hem, to bear the ftrefs and weight of fo 
dehcate a d1fpute, as hath arifen from it. · 
~hen I fo~eth~ng mo~e than hinted, at your 

~mg foundation_ m two difrerent fenfes {ourfelf, 
m on~, when apphed to the _abftratl: id o Yirtue, 
anq. 1n the o~her, when applied to obligation; 
(wh~ch I perce1ve you have taken notice of, and are 
ap~hed to) I g~ve you the .reafon of my apprehenfion,. 
which ~as t~1s. You had given me your fenfe of 
foundauo~, m the beginning of your- correfpon
dence ; vtz . the ground on wbich moral virteu, ( viz. 

virtue 

\.. 

\ 
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"Virtue in it's 4bjlra{lnature, as you afterwards ex
plained it )folelj arifos, on that, without which, tbm 
mtld b811o fuch thing as virtue. Now it appear'd to 
me, that you could n,ot intend fJttlldation in thU 

.:> fenfe, when you applied it to the many grounds, from 
which you faid obligation might arife. -Becaufe it 
could not be Jaid of any ""' of them, that it is the 
ground, on which obligatio11 fouly arifts, ur that with· 
qut whi(b there could be no fuch thing as obligatiott. 
Therefore I inferred from the manner of your ap
plying the term to obligation, that you meant no 
more by it, when fo applied, than 4 (ujficiml 1110· 

live or a reafonable inducement. A fenk, which the 
word carries, tho' it be different from the fenfe of 
it, when applied by you, to the abftra.Ct idea of 
virtue. 

Now you have neither 1hewed me, that I judged 
wrong in thinking thefe were two different fenfes of 
foundation ; nor that the word in either of thefe 
fenfes may be indifferently applied, either to the 
idea of virtue in the abfrratt, or to obligation; but 
you have only apprifed me, that yott have tbe fame 
idea of it, and ufe it in the fame fenft, when you apply 

• it to virtue and to obligation. This fame idea, and 
fame Jmft, I may prefume, is that fame, which moft 
other , writers have! and mean, .Viz. the ground on 
which that which they apply it to, jla11ds, ur f rOIIJ 

ich it arifts ; which you look upon as one idea, 
or ol{e fenfe only. Be i.t fo; you are all· ed· to..__ 
have this fenfe and idea of foundations in both ap
plications ; becaufe, i this had been wanting in 
either of them·, they could not have been called 
foundations at all. 

But then, although this is the moft you may mef/11 
by the term, and though you mean always to uft it 

· in the fame ftnft ; cloth it follow, that there is no 
·ambiguit · n the term itfelf, which, in one of thefe 
applications, might have fignified (and fo f.~U ont:e 
did expound it yourfelf) the ground, on wh1ch ~ny 

thmg 
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thing fo wholly arifes, as that, witho11t it, there 
cwld be no fuch thing; ~nd in the other, may only ~ · 
fignify fi mply, a ground on which any thing '7Jrifes, 
but yet not effential to it:s production~ or necefbry 
to its being. . 

Surely here is a dift intHon between foundations 
(and a remarkable one too) which in your o1N idea, 
and 011. e fmft of the term (asQ'O'll now explain them) 
you do not reach. And, 'if mofl writers mean no 
more by it than you do (which yet will be a quef
rion, till they tell us fo) I cannot poffibly di!Co
ver, what you are con ending about, under this 
t(rm foundation , . rather than any other term ; fince 
none of you (according to your prefent account) 
mean any thing more by it, than what is equally 
tr;ue in every application, that every one of you 
makes of it. 

I lhall not aJ low this difi:intl:ion between foun
dations, in this fubject, to be called either unne
ceffary or nice, till they are given up for fuch, in 
the following infi:ance. A certain author had laid 
the foundation of obliga!ion in rewards and pu
nilhments; conceiving, that obligation aroft folely 
from a profpetl of them. He went too tar indeed 
in faying fo!ely, fince there are other grounds of 
obligation: But, however, he ufesfOtmdation right-
ly, fince that means only 4 ground on :-ohich any 
tlm1g arifeth ; in which fmfe, or according to which 
rt!ta, foundation is juftly zpplied to the profpect of 
rewards and punilhments. l'lereupon, he is adver· 
ri{ed, by a very judicious ~verfary, that theft can
not be the foundation of obligation, though be fuppofts 
ell Obligation to arift Jolely from a profpeEI of them. 
They are only a new mo_tive to the performance of 
duty, but no nt"JJ foundation of it. [ Wurlcs of the 
Ltarr.ed, Aug. 174 3· p. n o.) Now would it be fuf
Jicient for the author abovementioned, to reply to 
thefe juft and neceffary diftinctions, that they are 
a!! eqwa!ly f~undatiom in the very fame ftnfe, as 

VoL. II. v g grounds 
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K"ounds 'c?lt which obligation arifts ; and tliat ajJignilfg 
one or m-ore foundations to a thing malus no difftr
ence in the fmft of 1he term ? and that rc:wards and 
puni!hments, whether the foie foRndatton or not, 
would at lea!t be a new foundation of obligation/ 
and as properly fo, as any other thing, . fine~ the_re 
is but one idea, one fenfe of the word 10 th1s M
pure ? I o not fee how you could..., obviate fuch a 
reply, upon the footing on which,_ yo~ haye now 
put the whole meaning of foundatiOn 10 this con
troverfy. You would find it neceffary., to havcrc
courfe to your former diftinctions, ber_wee~ tba , 
from which any thing dcrhm, or to wh1ch 1t o-.us 

' its being, or without which there could be no fi~ch 
tbinv ; and that, which is no more than a fupenn· 
duc~d motive, or ground of an additional obligation, 
or a further enforcement of the true and genuiJ!e 
principle. But thefe are diftinCl:ions, which the 
t-erm foundation in rhe o11t idu1 and one fenft, that 
yo'u are pleafed to confine . it . ro at prefent; _can· . 
'never reach; and therefore till 1t be more parncu
larly an~i fpecifi ~t~lly defi_ne~, it ~annot bm ~a~e, and 
·rerain a perplexmg amb1gu1ty m thefe fubjeCts. _ 

You may indeed intend no. mor~, by your ap
plying found:~tion, as Me to VIrtue m the abfl:~r, 
and as many to obligation, than to exprefs a difftr· 
mce in the nature of the things, to which you apply 

,it. But you do really, _at'l:he fame_ time, ~xprcfsa 
difference in the fenles of foundanon. Nay, you 
will find in due attention to your other wriring1,_ 

. that you really make a diffet;ence ..i he fenfes ot 
foundation, when applied to obli~ati~n only! t. g_h 
you may not ai'A(ays exprefs thas dlff~renc~ an. dt
rect words. 'When you fay here, tl1at o?hga~on, 
though arijing from the fame foundation,_ ~v1t~ vlf_rue 
in the abftraCl:, may by the nature of tl arift ~~u
wift from fewral other grounds all equally fou~dat~olls, 
in t~ 'i.Jti)' fame ftnft, as grou1~ds on ~b1ch _tt arifts; 
yoll. n~u fl. mean a famenefs of fenfc m tht3 r~fped 

only, 
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only, that it may be equally faid of them ail, chac 
they are grounds on which it arifts ; w hi eh is true in
d~, but not to the purpofe of my enquiry, nor 
fufficiently expreffive of your own wbGie fenfc of 
the matter. For 'when you fpeak yo1lf opiniOri'
fully, thefe other grounds, from which likewile 
obligation, by the nature of it, arifes, .are only new 

, motivn; they are not new founda(lons: They all 
refer to that true original ground of moral obligation, 
abqut wbich(you fay in~n rther place, Works of the 
Ltarn~d_p. 125) this_cJn rowrfy is; that being the on• 
ly leg!umate one m n ture. They introciuce no 
new moral obligation, in the ufual fenfe of the word, . 
and ca~n~t therefore be the foundation of obliga
uon, vtz. m rh at fenl't; of the word, about w hi eh the 
controverfy is; and ~O.nfequently, if I infer rightly, 
not in the very fame ftnft; neither are they all i'quaily 
foultdations. 

You are pleafed to conjeCture, that Mr. Hooker 
in the paifage I cited from him, is enquiring aftc; 
rwo fenfes of faith, rather than of foultdatiolt.'" 
Give me leave to repeat and review the paff:l.;.e, 

· His fubjeCl: is not the nature of f. ith, but t e fo':n
ation of it. 
' Let us fee, fays he, what the frml!dl1tion of faitb 

"is. If it does import the gent:ral ground, v.hcre
" upon we reft, when we do bdicve, the wricangs of 
" the Evangeli!l:s and the • poftles are the founda
" Jr01: of the Cbri.ftian faith. But if the name f 
"[ou11dation do note the prtncipal thing, which is be
" lieved, then is the found· tic.n of our faitl'l God 
"mr.niftjl in the j!tjh." · . 

You are plea fed to fay, " that if his fenfc: be at
" tended to, difrincr from his exprefiion," you ap· 
prehtnd it may be ta en thus : 

" If by jl1ith is meant our belief io general of tl11: 
"Cbrijlian rel igion, then the writmg of the Evan
" gehfts, &c. are the foundation of it. But if by 
"faith is meant the principal thing ~hich i believed, 
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" then God manifefr in the flefh is that principaf 
" point, the foundation of all the refr." 

Now, Madam, whether you and Mr. Hook" fay, 
or mean· the fame thing, I lhall leave to your own 
review of both paffages ; and 1hall only obferve 'to 
you, that notwit~franding your fubfritution of faith, 
in the room of foundation of faith, you have not 
avoided t e neceffity of admitting his difrinCl:ion be
t ween foundations. For when you fay, " if hy faith 
" is meant our belief in ger.eral of theChrif/ian rdigi
" on, then the writings of the Evangelifts, &c. art 
" the foundatioil of it ;" can you mean any thing 
elfe by foundation here, than what Mr. Hook" do~ 

' tbt gen"al ground, wh"ton we rtft, when we bdi!"Jtl 
And when you proceed, " but if by faith is meant 
" the principal thing, which is believed, then God 
" manifeft in the flefh is that principal point, the 
"fqundatio1t of all the reft ;" do you ~ean any 
thing elfe by foundation here, than what Mr.llooktr 
does, viz. tbe principal thing which is belie'JJed? Now· 
Mr. Hooker plainly thought, that foundation was 
taken in different fenfes, when it imponed, in one 
cafe, the ground wb"eon we rtft when we bt/i('l; , 
and when it denoted in the other cafe the principal 
thing belit'Ued. For furely, the capital article of be
lief is a foundation of faith in another fenfe than that:, 

. in which the authority, truth, and certainty of fcrip
. ture records are a foundation of it. We reft upon 
the one as the proof and evidence, upon which our 
belief is built and eftablilhed ; and we refer to the 
other as to a firft principle or fountahl-head from 
whence all other articles of belief are deduced ; or, t 
a root, which noyrilbes all the branclll!s, that grow 
from it. · He, that denies thi:; propo ttion, God nt!l

niftft in the jiejh, or Chrift the fon of the lh•ing God, 
or Chrift the Saviour of the world, doth utterly era;t 
(fays Mr. Hoolc") the foundation of our faith : ·~or 
as it is built upon teftimony, but as it neceffarily 
.ha; s on this capital or primary article of belief. 

Y • 
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You obferve, that in Mr. Hooker's account as 

you have given it, " th"e are plainly two diff;,.ent 
"ftnfts of faith." Allowed : But, " the tmn foun
" dation, you fay, ftems to you applied to both in'tbe 
"fmft of a ground, on whhh fomtthing is built." 
This I little doubt-of, for the reafon juft now given. 
However, fuppofing that f~nfe '?~- necelfarily ac-

' company the term, yet Jt Will not · ddhoy Mr. 
Hoolur'.s real diftintl:ion. /!<'or in both the branches 
ay yourdiftin~ion,_ f*!( means fomttbing that is bt-

. ltevtd. And 1f fa~th, l as you fay, has, in that di
ftintlion, plainly two different fenfes, and yet in 
both thefe fenfes, may retain and convey the idea 
of fometbing tba't i~belit'Ued; why 1hould you make 
a difficulty of ad~i~ing, that foundation hath two 
fcnfes alfo, though-it may in both thofe feQfes re
tain and convey the idea of a ground on which fome
lhiDg is builtl 

I obf~e you are willing to allow St. Pauf'_s 
two foundations of the Cbriftian church, capable Of 
being confidered under the diftinCl:ion of principal 
and fobtirdinatt ; which is an ingenu.ous conceffion 
in one, who can apprehend no difference in the ufe 
of the term: 

But add, fuch diftinCl:ion or " Jiff"ence (an (auft 
. " .no confufion or mij/aJcts, among the writen in this 
" controverfy ; neither have I yet difcovered where 
" their difagreement lies, or 1hewn how fuch dif
" agreement, when explained, would help to adjufr 
" the matters in debate." 

It would be a good thing, if any perfon more able 
than myfelf would try his hand in this bufinefs. I 
havedone my pan in endeavouring to 1hew, and I 
hope, to fome d_egree of fatisfattion, that the debate 
cannot be ended, till the fenfe of the feveral terms • 
be: better adjufted .than they are. Three of the four, 
wz. moral, and virtue, and obligation, have proved 
of fo ambiguous meaning, that · conrefts have been 
aCtually raifed about them. That the like have 
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not be~· raifed about the fourth term 'in the que. 
ftion, viz. foundation, I ~ave ventured to fufp«t, 
and to propofe as.- my COnJethlre, miaht be owinu 
not to any peculiar perfpicuity in the term 1tfeff. 
or the idea it conveyed, but to its peculiar luck i~ 
having never been defined ; which I apprehended 
would Jhew, whenever it was done, that this term 
was as fceprible of various interpretations, and 3$ 

capable of bearing a conteft, as any of the other 
three terms in the quefrion. 

And for the truth of this I appeal to all, that 
you yourfelt have been pleafed to fay by way of 
definition, explanation, illuftration, &c. of this 

' fame term. 
· But I have" not ;•et tliftO'Ueml, where tbedifagrtr· 
" tnent of the ft'Ueral writers about the fmft IZ/fd 
" meaning of term lies." But this is impoffibldor 
any perfon to do, till they Jhall all define it in their 
own fenfe, as you haV'e done l and then I prefumt: 
the difagreement will appear of itfelf. However, 
as far as a difcovery can be made by probable cir· 
cumftances and_reafonable inferrocres, 1 am apt to 
~fu~e my_felf, .that I have, by comparing e 
v1ews, m wh1ch d1£ferent authors feem 'to have ufed 
-this term, difcovered their difagreement io it. In 
p:oof of which I muft !lppeal to all that I myfdf 

. have raid upon this fubjed; withal freely con felling, 
• that 1f I have not beeo fl:lccefsful in this anempt, 

nor ~ade good my undertaking, as far as is above
m~nt.JOned, I cannot do it better ; having.faid all 
that 1s Q[ any confequence in the man r. 

As t~ "poi~ting our fuch a (lifagmment,?wbm 
4' explamtd Wllf..};;lp to adju.ft the mett~s in debatt," 
J l~ave not been' wanting in my endt;avours to do 
th1s alfo, as often as it bath fallen in m.y way. I 
have Jhewn foundation to have been ufed in this 
difpute in all the ufual fenfes, in which wife is 
taken in other fubjetl:s; and the inconveniencies of 
not...defining and diftinguifhing it, as the .word 

cauft 
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caufo is commonly di!linguifhed, to have appeared . 
as plainly in this difpute, as they muft have ap
p:ared in .any other di.fpu.te ~b?ut the cauft of a 
thing, wh1le cau[e was md1fcnm~nately ufed, (and 
confequently in all appearance in tht.- very fiirte 
fe'nfe too) in every application of it to various things. 
from whence I have inferred, that if foundatio11 
were dill:inguifued in fome fuch(manner as caufes 
are, it would help to adjuflthe matters in debau; 
3$ the diftintl:ion of caufes is found greatly fubfer
vient to the cle:~rin'gfup all quell:ions, wherein that 
term is made ufe ot. 

But JOt! think the term foundation is not capable of 
the fame dijiinElions and di'I.Jijions as the term cf/uft. 
If this be really !cl then for the fume rcafon, that 
you think it .filter~ be retained in this contr()'Cltr/J, 
I c:~nnot but judge it not fit to be ufed at all in 
this controverfy, and much lefs fit to have the 
firefs of the controverfy laid upon it. It would, 1 
own, be talking too much in a new language, \..to 
fpeak of material, formal, efficient, and final foun
dations. But if, inftead of this, we fubll:itute the 
word principle, we may talk of material and for
mal, &c. principles, and do no more than what 
others have done before us, and I think with grea 
propriety as well as wirh good r.ffett; as I Jhewed 
you from the ufe of thofe words by Chauvin • . 
" But thtfo logical diflinflions are only fit for the 
"fthcols, and rather puzzle and perplex, than clear 
" up to reeders, who ere not uftd to their language." 

I believe you might perceive, by wha I fail,! 
about them, when I propos'd them as ufeful in thi$ 
fubjetl:; that I am not fond of ufi~ t~em where 
they c·an be as weir avoided ; and am abfolutely 
againft the ufe of them ro readers, who are not ufeJ.. 
to them. Yet I apprehend, that fuch readers, as 
tither are not ufed to them, or that defpift them, 
ue not fit to read and judge in thi controverfy, 
which depends {o llUICh upon diftinilions, and niq: 
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ones too ; and all of them logical, whether people 
are willing to receive them under that character, 
or nor. 

Bur the intention of thefe (logical) "divi.fionsmaJ 
« O( rathtr more inulligibly expreffid, without tak
" i11g notice of them." WheneverthiS can be done, 

~ I prefer it to bgical terms. Nay, if the intention 
of them bur as intelligibly expreff'ed in other 
words,"l approve its being fo. Nor has any body 
been more happy than yourfelf in doing this; for 
your diftintlions ue clear and fatisfatlory, without 
any parade of learning. Bur then, what I complain 
of, is, that other writers in this comroverfy about 

' moral virtue, have not done fo too. As to the 
term foundation in particular, I defire no logical 
terms to be ufed, in explaining what ir means; i.n 
all the feveral applications of it in this ifpute, pro
vided you can find a way to explain ir, without re
cou'rfe to logical forms. Which utherco, in my, 
opinion, you have not done (forgive my faying fo) 
after having tried two or three different ways, to ex
prefs the precife .meaning of it. 

··when Dr. Clarxe, in arguing againft the princ;i
ples of Hoboes, aff'erted and proved the truth ofthe 
old doCtrine, that the ratios of good and evil were 
eternal and immutable, and that virtue or the good

. pefs of a8ions was, by neceff'ary confequence, im-
• mutable in its nature, and independent on will and 
appointment; he called this principle, which was 

\... the foundation of his argument for the imqmtable 
'I · nature of virtue, the f011ndation of mol"l!l vjrrue, the 

true foundation, and the only foundation. In all~ 1d! he 
was well enougl\ underfi:ood, efpecialJ.y as he argu· 
ed in the fynthetlc way, by deducing virtue as a ne
ce!fary confeot:~nce from the ratios of things them
felves. But when others aftc.rwards,arrending more 
to the fenfe ·of foundation, when applied to virrue, 
than to the nece!fary relation virtue bore to the ef. 
femial differences of things, began to confider,. whc:-

l ther 
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thcr this was the only and trru foundation, or whether . 
there were not fome other things, which might be 
properly fi:y.led formda:ion~ too; and thereupon, 
finding a fu lta?!e a~pl.icat!On. of this term, ~ 
proper found~tton of vtrtue, m as ~ y different 
refpects, as VJTtue could be confidcred in different 
true light~ ; each of them was tempted to throw 
in his fentiments of foundation fn that light in 
which he chofe to confider. virtue, and fo beaa; the 
late ccintroverfy abo~t 1/dati&ns. Where~ had 
the firft quefi:ion be~ kept to, whi~.:h was the 'eter
nal and jmmurable n ture of morality (into which 
foundation feem'd to have Oip'd without any de~ 
lign of making it a part of the controverfy, or lay
ing any fi:refs . u n it); all the contefr about 
foundations in moral fenfe, public affetlions, uni
verfal benevolence, private happinefs, and whatever 
tlfe induces moral obligation, had been fuperfcded. 
And the quefi:ion a~ur fou/ldation, if a queftion 
"!uft be· made about Jt,. wo~ld have been only this, 
v1z. whet~er the eff'ent1al dtfferences of things, and 
fimelfes an ling thereupon, be that foundation, or ra
therrhe will of the creator implied in·rhofe fitneff'es? 
Between which, I think, Dr.Ciarlu made no diftintl:i
on, and which you fay are one and the fame rhincr. 

And rhus it is I account for rhe mifapprehenlio~s 
that have arifen in this fubject, in the ufe of rhe ter~ 

Jou11dation ; the original queftion having been 
overlooked, and a tr:mficion made into another 
queftion, which is more about the proper ufe of this 
unnec~ITary term, than about the true prin iples of 
morality. And a5 for that further qUt:ftion, that: 
arofe upon Dr.Ciarlu's, upon which Mr.Balguy rakes 
fo much ingenious pains, concerning·an anteceden
cy of the reafon and truth of chi ngs to the ill of 
G.od, and A their abfolute independency upon it; or,· 
t:u 'f.ltrsa, whether it hath arifen from a concep
no~, that the one muft neceffilrjly have foundati
on m tl1e other, or only from the difficulties, that 
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attend giving the priority to either, I cannot tell; 
bur I take it to be a queftion having fo many in
tricacies in it, that I am apt to think it will never 
be clear'd up, on either fide, to fatisfaction, or ar.y 
otherwife determined, than by refolving it into the 
incomprehenfible nature ofGod himfelf. 

" Bur if y mifapprehenfion," you fay, " hath 
" arifen OQ account of the different applications of 
" foundation, you do not fee how they could 
" be removed by any explanation of that term." 
No; but by an explanation of what they mean by 
that term, in each particular application of it. 
Yi>u have fo difcountenanced the logical diftincn
ons, which might ferve this purpofe, that I mufi en
deavour to exprefs them intelligibly, if I can, wich- . 
out taking notice of them. Dr. C/arlce's foundation, 
as he ufes it, may be explained by the reafon, qr 
proofs, · or evidence of the natural immutability of 
mora~ virtue, and moral obligation. This reafon; 
proof, &c. lies in the eternal and dfential diffmn
ces of things, &c. And in this way of conlider
i'ng virtue, this is the true and proper foundation: 
For it excludes all others from the pretence of be
ing fo; unlefs we except the will of God ; which 
yet, if under!l:cod of the will implied in the crea
tion, coincides with it, or rather is the fame ; and, 
if taken abfolutely, is another. queftion from that, 
wh!'ch he confiders. · 

\_ When another perfon fays, that the fitnelfes and 
, el.;uions arifing from the elfential diffe!e~, &c. 
are the foundation, and foie foundation of virtue ·,.,_ 
the abjlrll!l ; the m~ing feems to be, and fi:l I 
muft judge, . till it bel better explain'd, tha the idea 
of virtue's nature is taken immediately and folely 
from thence, i. e. they are the objects of intelleeti
dn, upon which. the mind inwardly refletl:ing gains 
the idea. 

Wh£!1 Dr. Clarlce fays, liberty mull be the foun
dation of mor lity in man, and ihe foie ground of 
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his accountablenefs, &c. he is viewing the que
fiion .purely as it regards the agent. Then the ca
pacity of chuling, or the power of making elec
tions, is the proper foundation of moral agenc~ 
Or, . as he expl~ins it . himfelf in anotner place, 
" freedom of will, , whtch, according as i~ is de
" termined in different circum!l:an~es by the rea

," fonablencfs of what is good, or 'incitements of 
" w~at}~ evil, renders. the,a'g~nt morally good or 
" evtl. Now when JibCrty ts made 4 fotmdatioil 
I conceive nothin~ mote is meant, than that it ~ 
a neceffary antecedent, a requifire to morality; that 
is indifpenfable. 

Here then we .ar come to the idea of praflical 
'l:irlut, as di!l:ingtiilb d from the abfl:raEted, viz. 
the conformity of a moral agent to the re.tfo!ls of 
things. And what is the foundation of this con
formity ? Why here comes in that great principle, 
and fpring of moral a[tions, which we agree to 
call obligation, and which extends to every thing,l 
that mov~ the wiil to moral and right aCl:ion. 
And here foundations are multiplied, one thing 
being the foundation of this conformity in one in
fiance, another in another, a third in a third, &c_ 
according to the capacities, improvements, and 
i11finitely various circumfiances and fituations of 
moral agents. And the qudl:ion about the prefe
rence of one above another, or of the propriety of 
one being called a foundation rather than another, 
can only, in my apprehenfion, lie_ in thisl> viz. 
which of them is moft Uf!iverfal or mo£1: prevalent; 
or to which we may moft juftly afcribe the virtue, 
that is pr:4.~ifed in the world. And when this is 
the que!l:ion, I further humbly apprehend, that 
they, who i:nake the profpect of rewards or private 
happinefs the joundatio11, will have the advantage, 
though they feem to be in the wrong, if they fup
pofe obligation to arift .folt/y from thence. And 
that they, who ground obligation on the mere ef-

fential 
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fential differences and fitnelfes, &c. will ha-ve ·Jefs 
proof from fdl to fupport their foundation, al
though it really be the nobler rrinciple, and alfo 
the firft and ?riginal principle o obligation. 

And now, Madam, I take my leave of. ycu, 
but with very great concern, 1 muft affure you, 
becaufe I find I am not to hear from you any 
more, at le not on this fubjec\:. Thofe words 
in the conclufion of your letter, that y~ have done 
your part, mzd need not trouble the world or 1ne with 
a7ry more of your reftexiotts; what 1hall 1 fay to 
them? However fenfibly I am touched with the 
lofs of fo agreeable a correfpondent, 1 muft not 
forget to thank you heartily for the inftruttive 
part J.OU have performed in thefe fubjeets ; and for 
your condeftenfions and favours to me in particu
lar, under a juft fenfe of which 1 fubfcribe myfelf, 

Tour faithful, and 

- obedient ftroant, 

T. SHARP. 

Fatal 

Fatal Friepdihip: 
'·t 
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